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AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
:STATE OF IOWA, } 
OFl' I CE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE, 
DE MO INES, 0 ·toher 7, 1879. 
110 HoN. JoHN H. GEAR, Governor of I owa : 
8m-The following report of the financial affairs of the state, and 
of the public revenues and expenditures, for the biennial term com-
mencing October 1, 1877, and ending September 30, 1879, both days 
inclusive, is hereby respectfully submitted. 
l 
2 HEl'IIR'I OF THE ll"IIITOH r>F ~·1 ATI•:. I No. :I. 
'rlw receipti-. of the :-itute trea.-,ury dDring the fiseal tt?rm e11 tli11g 
<> n lhe :{Olh clay of Sept<• mher. J87fl. have heen lhe sum of t wo mi l-
lion• t wo hundred anti •ixty thousnnrl thrre hund red and th irt.v-six 
,lollars anrl fifty-four rent,. from I he following- general sources. viz.: 
l•' r11111 !ii alt • la\ It•\'_\ and i11ln(•:-lt .. . . 
Frurn <·ou ul it•,; ror i11sa11(• dm·~ ... .... . . 
Frc1111 i11!'11r,11w1· 1·nrnp·uliPs. fp1•1-i and la xp:,,;. . . 
Frorn c·11 11pon a111I H·111pora n :•whool fnnrl . ... 
Frorn l'nilt•fl Slalt'li for sw:1111p lanrl :-Sl· ript. 







'1'1,Lal ;1111111111!. , ........ $ 2.260.:l:10.M 
A stute111e11t in full detail of th items comprising t he ,ibove. is 
lier inafter givc11 in Tahle No. 1. To this amou nt should b added 
thr bu l,rnces i11 t he t rr>Lsnr.v at the close of the previous bien ni al 
peri od. He1 tembcr :;o. 18i7. which wAS -.'73.737.39, ,ind t he g rnnd ng-
grcgat,, ol' two mill ions th ree hunrlred ,rn cl t hir ty-fo ur t hou and 
sc vrnty-thrce doll ars ,rnrl ninety-thr c cents (~2,334,073.93) is the total 
receipt., of I hr term. Of t his gross amou nt, the sum of 82,H 3.077.9n 
,v,., crcdit..:d to t he gencrnl revenue fu nd. and is an increase upon my 
(•stimatcs of lwo years since of 8" 1.077.n9. or less lhnn 2½ per cent um 
nf the whole ,unonnt . which is chiefly attributable to closer tax col-
lcclions by cou nty lrc:Lsurers. and 11 lso to more prompt pnymenl of 
ins11 11 e cx 1,c11 scs hy counties chargeable there11·ith. 
'l' hc ent ire expend itures duri ng the same period . in redem ption of 
:imlitor 's wurmuts. swnmp l11.J1cl payments to counties. and interei;t upon 
nil state ind bted n · , have hee11 t he sum of two mi llion, two hundred. 
a 11 rl fifty-nine thous:m<l eight hundred and eighty-six d0Unrs,u1d fifty-
six cenls (2,25!1. 86.50) lenvi ng a bnlance in t he lrnnds of the treas ur r 
1[ state, :-ieptern hor :lO. l, 70. of seventy-fou r thousand one lnrn dr ,j 
,uul eight.v~seven dollars nnd thirty-seven cents. distributed as fo ll ows: 
~\ ,:rit-ultumt ( 'ol111g-(' 1:ndnwmr11t fund .... . . . .. .. ... . . 
P,1n n1mrnl Al'l11"1I fund . . .. . 
('nupo11 fu11d ........ . .. . ................... . ... . , .... . ... . 
·r,,tal .. . ...... .. . ... . .. . ....... . , ... , ... ... ..... . . . 
. . ..... $ 71.742. '7 
2.220.6f> 
:?17. 5 
74.1 7.:n .. 
J.] Hl:l'llRT nr THE .1ro1r,1H OF ,nn:. 3 
ot the total amount di>bur,eil :LS 11how. the sum of two million, 
one hui'lclred and forty-thrt."'t..' lhousa11d seveaty .... ~n•n dolla .. 1~ :uul ni1wty-
niue cents ($2.14:i J)li.fJ!l) wa., ch;LT~l•ahle to the ~enrral re\·t•nnl', pur-
· mmt to the appropriations of the genernl tkSS{'mhly. and eonsume,1 
the entin, amount of thnt fnnd. whi<.•h hml hecn n:t t'l\"L~l nt thr• lrpa~-
ury. 
fhe amount of :stah: funcl~ belou~in1! lo the general rcn•nne. hC'M 
hr l'Ounty treasurers and not yet pnitl over. un the :JOl11 dny of ' ' P· 
t~mher, i~ reporle<l tom<' lo bt• the sum of 8JJG,817.0fl. From this 
aggregate shouhl be <icducte<i lhe stat,• warrants issut~I. p11yabl,·. from 
the geul\ntl revenue. hut not yrt pn•:..cull'd Cor paym('ld , nmou 11l111g h 1 
$!l6,flH3.54. and the rcm,tind ir i:-1 tl1r :,,um of ~IH.}\~:{.:'l.). whirh i~ thr 
real bahrnce of general fund on h and. 
] han• estimated the rcc,•ipts to t lw tm"ur.,· 1111 aecon nl of the gcn-
cr ,11 fund for lhc ensuing t,,rm ncli11 g :-i •ptcmbcr :JO, .1 l. to he lhc 
sum of 8~.077,575.00, 1111 amount rcae h,•rl after a cu rcfnl review of the 
previous financial histor.,· of the state. :rnd m,v xpcricnce therewilh. 
which 1 ,I cm ;,s nearl.,· accurate '"' possible for esli rnut s of s11 ·h 
dinracter to lie. These :tre 11eces. aril.r h,c~ed upon the laws ns now in 
force. :ind unle.~ radical change bo made thcrein1 no material incrc1t.'l(' 
npon the tolal estimate clln he ex1 ccted . As has hccn ·orrectly slnted. 
tax h:we been generally better paid during the lns l term than prcri-
ously, and :is a consequence. the delinquent lists nre much lcs.s in 
nggregate. 
l n my last reporl, it was shown that the deli nquent state tax fo r all 
years, due 0 11 first of June, 1877. wAS the sum of. 833~,4 3.99. of which 
si xty per cent wAS for the year 1876 alone. 'fhc whole amount of l be 
deli,1qucut list, stllk taxes, lo Ju ne first of the pre 11t ycnr , wrcs bu t 
'•315.445.8 1, nlthough it c·o1upriscs two mor years limn m·e incl11d d 
in the previou, rcporl. Of tl1is 11ggregale about sixty per cnt is for 
the tax of the la.st .r ar. sixtoon per <'Cnt for th years 1 77 and l 7G. 
and the r sidue for l 75 1111d all previous yettrs. 
No rcli11n ce an be placed upon coll eclio11s u110 11 the liL~t n,un ed 
lists. JTix p(• rienc proves. that ttflcr the lapse of lhrce years from the 
date lhc lax be ·omcs delinquent, th prospect for colle tion thereof is 
remote : inrleed, too in ·ons idernble for depcnclcnoo. It is, prcsun111bly 
true that lre,isurcrs have performed their duty, anil when th tax s due 
were a lien upon real estn le, it luis boon sold AS the law requ ires: 1u1d 
therefore that the d linquent lists. of lbree yettrs' or more sbu,cling, 
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r pr nt in mo,t part the taxes leried upo11 pcr,onalt.r n."e ·,menb 
alone, whid , aftl•r that time ha.s elapsed. art• almost Pntirely uncollec-
tilM. 
or th r• balni ll·•·· that due tor the years 1876- , and 1 7 , I estimate 
that al Je:Lst thirty-fi 1·r• per cent will pro1•c a total loss, while the col-
lection, of th ,• n•11rnindt r will be extended through and beyond the 
hir•,rnial 1wriod now commenced. 
The statenwnts appc11ded hereto, showing scparntely the levies for 
the pnsl two y1•ars. ;l!l originally made, t he add itions by sub cquent 
usscs.<mt•nls. and tlw tollc l ions thereof, s11bstu ntial ing t he above, will 
be fou nd intt- rcsling, and I trust wil l receive serio us atte ntion. 
Agai n, i11 th,• rr•port of two yeat-s since, the balance. clue from the 
cou ulies 011 1tctou11l of i11san c cxpcn s wa.s stated to b ._ 12 1..607.26: 
£or clothing f11r11i , h" I the pupils in the coll ge for the bli nd, ·:i,n33.l 5: 
fo r clothing for lhr deaf aml dumb . . ·J ,132.47; anrl tot· xpeu es of 
orphnn <· hildrcn. 1';2,+lf>.32; a total sum clue of SJ2n,11 9.20. 'rhe sev-
eral 1tmounls rim• ut th is date are as fo llows. as shown by th dclailc<l 
~tulilmf' nL lwr, •a ftf' r g i\·en. viz : 
l11 !'1UH• lio-;11ital l'\ Pt' II St':'i <1111•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... .. . . .. . . .... 7,;,22-1.2~ 
{'lotlli11 g- for tlu· lil i111 l. ... . . . ... . .. . . . . . . • . .• . . . . . . . . . . 3,057.0J 
' lotllinu- for dt'af and ,1 11111 !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • •• • • . •• . . . . 013. o 
J•:xpr 11 i,,1•:o; or 1'11ildn•11 al Orplta 11 s' ITome .. . . . • . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 2,056.50 
'l'olal dtll' . .. . . .. .... . ... ... .. .. . . . -· -· · ·,. --..... ... s 81,851.64 
Bri ng .11 arly $:i0.000 less t han for the same it ms due ,it the begin-
11 i11g ot the lcrm. 
It will thus read ily he seen t hat the sums likely to he r aLlzcrl from 
thr ii •li nquenl tux lists, of more t han oue ye1tr'. standing. and from 
the ol11t•r •ourr!'ll 11amed. arc compnratively s111al1 . and littl e reliance 
rnn l,c pl ru:c'Ci respecting the s:uuc. Hence. in estimating t he probable 
n•reipt..s lo llw tr n,;ury, Crom the lax levies made and lo he made. and 
Crom Ih,• olher ile111s. regurd has been had to all thege facts, and the 
11ggn•g11l1• n111ouut stated is beli ved to be the utmost probably re •eivable 
rrom lh('~ ~OUr('t.'S. 
•r~,e ,•slinrnt 'S for lh expenditu res fo r Urn two _years ending, eptem-
licr .lO, I I, I hnve placed at the sum of two milli 11 s, thj rty-nine 
~housu11d , fiv huurlred 1tnd eighty dollars (82,039.5 O.(lO), · beina 
, 37.n(l.j lc8s lhnn the prohi,ble receipts. '!' his is inclusive of the 
11 mo11 11 t 1wteliS111·y lo redeem the wa,· and defense bonds of I 61. 
1uno11 11li11g to 83(~1.()(~l. the whole of which matu r on t he first day of 
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July. 1,..,1. ,uul for paym~nt ol wlm:h pro,·i:--wn mu:--t he mndl• l11 lhl' 
uu: levy of 1,,11. for the rea.,011 th,1t th,• I,•, y for l " l c,umot 1,._, mad,· 
available until long after the:-t> bond-. han' hr•1..·onw ,l11\.'. 
'houlJ it],._, ,I,'t'med aJvi,ahle lo le, y II bL< fo r tlw Jmyrn,•nt of th,, 
war honJ, , the per cenlum of lev) shouhl not h,• It•» th1u1 one mill upo11 
the entire ,-a]uation of the stale tor next ycur, from which ,ullicienl 
" ould ,loubtlc"' be realize'(] to redeem the Jx,n.J, al the time the same 
bccom • payable: and th,• small residue, 1d1cn lhercnitcr colleclc>d, ,·an 
l,o converted in to the general fuml. In my jutlgm •nl. 11 speciul lcv) 
,., above will be f<:mnd the hcst, with pro1isio11 for lhe Jisposition of 
the surplus, us suggested; otherwise no :-, pednl uppropriulio;1s ·au he 
mad C' for improvements al our ,·ariou~ :-i tale in:,titulionH, and we would 
11lso tiud ourselves, at the close of llw term. with II large amount of 
warran l, oulst1111<ling beyond the ability of till• stale lo puy. thus 
leaving u legacy of debt to w proviJ , l for during the cns,,i11g fi scal 
period. If, therefore, a sp,.,-iul Jp1•y be mucle, a11d I earn stly recom-
mmcl lh1tt it be special. in order lhat •very liL< Jlliycr may thus know 
the reason for the incre<Lse of hes stale lax , it will be found impera-
tive to make the rate at one mill, bccau,a:, nt the time of lhe maturity 
-0! the bonus. only three-fourths of the I vy of I O 11~11 have bcc11 
<.:ollectccl , and it will require fully seven Ly-five J>er cent f: "one mill 
lax to make the payme11 t. 
'['he suggestion has been made by m1ny Ll111t t he legislatu r • ma.v 
1,.wfully rLuthorize the refu nding ot lhesc w111· ol, ligalious in a new 
bond uo,u-ing a lower rale of in le,· •sl, and by extend iug the tirn ' or 
payment, say fo r ten or twenty ycnrs, it would scarcely be 11 otice,I , in 
view of the rapid advancemenl th • stat ' is now making in every 
material respect. While it may he tru • that s11 ·h a course would be 
within the constitutioual powcn< p scssed by I he g neral rn · · •mbly, 
and if so, I am cl ar iu opi,1ion that n non-ltu:able refu ndi ng bond 
coulrl rcudily be sole! even al so low ii rate or inlercst as four per cent, 
I yet doubt the wisd m of such action, lx• li •ving it for t he IJ<.'St iJ1lert>s l 
-of the stat to submit to the small in r rrn.se of l1L< required, und thus 
liCCure the entire extiuguishment of th debt, rather th,m to exleml 
tirn of paymen t even at the low rul of inleresL mc11tion ,d. 
If th plan above utlined be 11tlopted, it will leave a surplus o( ,1bout 
the um of , '337,995.00 suhjecL lo lhc wpccinl appropriations of lhe 
gencrnl u,'i-i•mbly, within which all Huch u.ppropriation must be 
li miletl. otherwise state wammL~ wi ll be inclo,, •d f:or inter t, and 
large inter 'st payments be inevitable. l•;vcn then the amount which 
(; l(EPOR'l' or Tim Al ' IJITOR OF .'TATE. (No. :t 
may Ix· draw11 from the tre:1su r_y must be limited. b_y apportionment 
for f'ach year of the term. in ordtr to sec11re an equ.itablc division of 
funds among all the subjects of legislative appropriation. 0 funds 
shou ld he wiUHlrawn from the treasury until requ ired for actual use 
and the maximum amou nt which may he drawn at any one time beiu; 
fixed, lhc sum drawn should be accounted fo r in proper vo uchers, before 
any additional warrants cou ld issue. f am of opinion t. hat dupl icate 
vouchers shou ld be required to be take11 fo r all expendi t ures of state 
fu nd , whether by state institutions or otb rwise ; and that on or 
th= should be fi led in th offiec of the m1di tor of state. T h.is is not 
now Lhc c,c<;e wi th all of our institutio11s. 
'l'he law mak " it the duty of the audi tor of' state to sugge t to H, 
geneml ssembly plans fo r the improvement and m:rn agement of the 
public_ revenue and property. 'ro t his end , I have heretofo re di rect.ed 
attention to v11 r1011s_ matters connected with the general subject, wh ich 
f cone 1ved or public benefi t, and which, if adopted, would un question-
11 bly tend to puhl ic advantage. Promin nt among them w,.s the 
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:"hich h:.s not gc11cra lly been made strictly in accordance with b w 
m:.~much '"' th• law requi res,•~ ·essments shall be based upon true ens!: 
values, bu L wh 1cl1 , through sanction of "custom wh ich has obb ined 
throughout the stale for ,i long series of years, h••~ been upon les: tba11 
~n -half, aud qu, t~ f-requ nUy not more thn.,1 one-t hi rd, t he real valu-
,t,on. I have he, to fore believed, and yet hold to the opi nion that if 
the law wns ad hered to. it would be h ttcr f ti I I . . . . . or 1e peop e t 1:111 t he per-
:11c11.~mi c~uitOm wl11ch uow prevails; an opi nion1 which l am gratified 
,o "'' w, "' shared ve ry "CllCr di I th h I . 
1 . , • " ' Y 'Y osc w o mvc given study to the su JJect, ancl ,•s1x,c ,:1 1ly by officers who h'lVe hn I t" I . 
th n•wi lh. . , < prnc l a expenence· 
o <ltlditio11al lrgishtio11 how • ffi . . . . ~ , ever, is necessary, the law no w be-in o-
su 1c1r 11ll_y cxpl,c,t. We !,ave only p·,ticntl)' to ·t ti '-' · " 
I , ' wa, 1e ,une sure to conic, iv 1c11 artcr free and fu ll c1·- . f ', 
q1rickc1wd public conscicn . J.Scuss,on ° the wh ole subject. the 
'"' t f ll I '. cc wi ll dcmnnrl fl more rig id ,,d herence to the 
"' er o 10 aw winch I I · - b 
bu tion of lhe pu l;lic burd;:,u l me1•1tn ly tend to a more equ nJ di tri-
1\Thcn our it become· thoroi,.,.bl 1 do not nrcc•Sllri ly 111 ' . " y unt e, too I th,it legal valuations 
cult in cnf .. "' e:m "" IUCr n.se of taxes, there wi ll be little di fti-
. y , 111., the statutory r qun· m nts I. . . . . . 
afi ons rclntcs only t ll . . I n me, e,IBe Ill vain-
, ie per ccntu m of levy : the rn te being reduced in 
I "''-1 7 
µroporlinn u._, tlu- ntluntions adv;mct;-: 1U1d ouµ-ht not. 11ur W(111ltl nut, in 
the hands of honest """ efficient bourck 01:.,rale lo ,111•11 lh,, 1ulunw 
of tax~. l t is e~L-.::y to ~t.'t' that 1-e;d l~talt• l'llllllOt l\~:t•Hpt' taxnl iou. n11tl 
thnt through the intervention uf the ,ewral hoard, of eqnali1.atio11 llw 
&lme is as neitrly equitably Jistribuh"ll as po~-.ihle: in Catt. an l'X11rni11a-
tion of the ret:ord shows that the rel1ltive values of tlw l'Omllit•:-- 11rt• 
substn.nfo1lly correct. a11d no cause for complai nt exh,ts. 1l'hl1 1110:-:t 
~rious injustire, however. is in thC' nLs~ssment-.:: of 
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in re:-:peet to which greutcst irregu lnrily pr~v1Li l:: . Not only j:,; it true· 
that the Yaluatiow of the same cl: ·, of property in l'vt'n ,uljoining 
cot111 ties assume the widest range1 but it i" also c:011~pil"111>u~ly true lhnt 
not eveu the lrn lf of the personally is assessed at all! And I his, 1wt 
tbro11gh the fau lt or con11ivancc of the assesso r. bu t i><•cause tlw own-
ers clo not report it, and by reuson of the pe ·ul iar harncter of much 
of this prop rty, it is im possible for the most dil igent 11s.,cssor to :Lstcr-
tni11 ils naturP or value. 
1'hc following statement shows the aggregate of ,ill the personal 
propert.l' assessments in the state for the _rears unrncd. being t he s11 me 
in wh ic h U1e realty w ns al ·o va lue,!: 
Total !Jt'rsona lly, 1 '71. ..... . . .. . .......... .. .••• . ... , . . . ... . $7rl,~U I,.~ 
Total personal ly, 1 73 ... . . ... . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . .... . 
'r ot.al pcrsona.lt) . 1 iTJ . ...... . ...•... . ..... • ..... . . ...••.......... 
Total personally. lb77. . . . ......... . 





Thal Ls to say, the vuluntion for lhe presc11 t yea r is liut :!\,i ti,0!)!) 
mon• lhan £or fou r y •nrs ago. and le.,.~ by lhe sum of ~'352,U !} 11111 11 
two y,•11rs since; notwithstand ing the fact, whi ,I, 11 11 canted , that the 
last few y ars hav wjtn 88 d :u1 ustonisl1ing 1ulvm 1cenwnt i11 the 
111 ateri :1 l growth of the state. or is this nil . A11 ex:uninalion or the 
1UlSCSSment rolls shows t hut t he enli re v,duatio u• of lh • personalty, is 
but a trifle m re th:rn 011e-fo,trth of the rea l estnte. No pretenae 11 11 
be mude that these relative values arc even approx i111 at ly c rreeL; >Lnd 
the injustice d 11' the general public, ,md esµcciu lly the ownei-s of ro11 I 
estate. ill read ily apparent. 'l'here is a wrong h re which needs corre -
tion. o long 11;, twmtion is oec ss11ry to the mnintcnnn ·c of govern-
me nt, it is the natu rnl desire of every iti,en llrnt it he mude to rest 
eq ually upon the people. 1'he holder of renl e..tatc. however insigni fi-
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c,u1l in vulu,,, is compelled to conlrihute to 
ex1x•n-.es: lher is no opportunity for escape. 
po.;S(•ssor or pen,onalty r 
the payment of puhlic 
Wh,r not the fortunat(, 
'l'o r,•medy thix malter. I recommended the last genera l a..'<' mhly to 
HO amcn<l till' law that each lax payer be required to state, on a prin tc<l 
hlnnk lo Ix• furn ished him, a list of his personal estat , subscribed by 
himself, from which the assessor should deduct the legal exem1, tions. 
and pla,·i 11g a proper valuation upon the r siduc. enter t he sum 
thereof ~upon his book• for taxation. uhser1ucnt refl ection. and con-
sultatio11 : with cil i,,ens and tax payers in all parts of the state, has 
lc111l<, I lo 1•01J fir111 till' opinion, that legislat ion f some such general 
charadcr is needed in order lo preserve a proper equilibrium among 
tho lax payers, aucl I nm satisfied wou ld result in a large increase to 
ll1e Lux lists, and lhus contribute to a reduction of th rate of tax lev-
ies. No (' it izc11 rrm object to a11y pl,rn For the im1,roveme11t of the 
public r •vem,r, and if it shall be found on consid ration of this sub-
jr t, llrnt it would lend to the general a lvnntng . the law-making 
JJowcr cu11not hcsilat, lo i,rnuguratc such real reform. 
I 11111 H11tisfi cd, also, that the law needs am 11dment re pectin, the 
olfire or 1LS.-<t'ssor, and the time within which h is required to p rform 
I he duties ol' his olli ·r . At present, he is ex,,ected to commence his 
work 011 the third Monday i11 J anu,u'.Y, and must complete tho same 
by the fi rst llfo,,duy in April. Iu ou r larger cities, this is absolu teh· 
imp0,..,;< iblc, ,•spccinlly in those _years wh en rea lty is vain cl, and wh e;c 
the nssossor in lhe cons ientious dis ·hargc of his du ty desires 1,crsonal 
llC(Jllllinlnncc with the property h undertakes to assess. The time is 
111uch too short for thorough examination of the thousands of separate 
lln l v11lrrnbl1• parcels, 1rnd the resu lt is that either the work is delayed 
lx•y 1111 the nllotled lim , thus causing inconl'enience to boards or 
cqunliZlltio11, or lhe rolls are return ed in nn unfini.sh d and unsatis-
factory co11di tio11 . to the muttml annoyance of both assessor and SIS-
" 'S.'«'<I. 
The law now requir>s the plat-book to be delivered to the asses-
•or 011 or IK' ror • the .1 5th or Jan uary, just in time to enable him to 
IK'gi 11 , ns nbove staled. If the law nuthorized real estate ru essment" 
to be tonrn,enced 11t an ea rlier dnte, say 011 the 15th of Nol'embcr, it 
wou ld nJford am ple lim for a c,u-eful ru' s.sme11t and careful compari-
so~ f l'alues, whi h would result much better than as at present ob-
liuned. uch a pr l'isio11 need not apply ex ept as to cities of teu 
lh usn nd or more inabitllllts, ,rnd then on ly in the .rcllr when realty is 
1 ~,. HEl'nln 11F rm; 11 · n1-r1111 ,w :-r1n· 9 
,ubjec:t to ;1._, ~ . ... mt.•nt. In ~uth ea~t•. pnl\·i:--i,rn mu ... t l)t' m1u_ll• uutl~or-
izinc:r the n.,--e-,-.or to entt·r 111H.m hi:-; ottit..'l' imntt>ilinlt•l) aftt•r 111, eh•dH,m. 
1 .;;, c·l ,,u-lr of opinio11. too. that th,• term of oflic,' of the ;L,..,.•~-ur 
,hould be e~tende<I to compri . ...,, at l,•,l.st two y •nn; or -..en ice. as is tilt' 
1.,. wilh the <rreat majority of puhlic otticen<, and ,o adjusting th,, 
time of hi, elec~ion thal his lin;t ycur ,hould 111> that i11 "hich 1wn-011-
a<lty is alone a,·,;e·sed. thus preJJtu-i ng him for the gnwer ,Julies of llw 
year when the real esta[,, must also be valued. 'l'hc omce is one of llw 
·mo.st important in our whole systt'm. and I shou ld like to"<'<' it so ml-
vanccd, both ,l.< lo durntion and compe1Nttio11 . I hat it wonld commoml 
an improved busine.:.~ talrnt. . . 
Jmmedintcly con nN·ted with tl1i:-:. ge1wml l"1thjert of , uluallm1s1 1~ 
lbc ki11dred 0;1e of bL\'.ation, :md I C'u nnol nifrai11 from 11µ-1ti11 ,lin,ct i11g 
:1 tt,,ntion lo the propriet,I' of so nmendini.: lh(• la\\ . lhal 
may l,e permitted. al the option of the c- ifo.en. The law impo:,c'S 
heavy pe11 alli , uJ)OD delinq uent tax pu,rcrs. and even goes o far us lo 
,·ompel a sat , of real cslale in cn.ses where the laxes I vied thereon, or 
upon personalty owned by th same party. are not Jmid \\~thin the 
lime fixed br statute. Notwithstanding these heal'y pennlbes, eoch 
year witne,,.~s large sales bolh of rent estate and J> rso nal pro1,crty, i11 
satis facti n f tax liens. thus adding further costs lo an amount al-
reay loo l11rge for the delinquent to pay. 'J'h re cnn he hu t one cause 
for this, and tlrnl in thr majority of CaL~es hecaus,, the pnrty ,s abso-
lu tely unable to pay his taxes when due. l. f, ut his oplion. he ould 
JJ"Y one-half the ttmonnt 1,t lhc time taxes hrcome delinquentm1dcr 
the present law. 1L11d the remainder by th first of ~epkmbcr. w, thoul 
infRrcsl or 1,01ialty. l am satisfiecl lhr annual lrLx sales wou lcl be re-
duced morr than one-hal l' in nm unl. nnd lhe costs r~quin~l of t h,, 
willing, hut unfortunate tax P"Y"'· dPcrrase in like pro1,ortio11. 
uder su •h a system the puhlic treasuries would not Ix· fill ed lo over-
flowing with f,ll;ds. a large portion of which must there rcmuin ab,?" 
tutely icll for half the _year. hut i11ste11d. lari:c amounts wou ld rrm'.nn 
in the hands of th!' people. employed in adive business. a11cl thus domg 
publi • service. whit the ,1111oun ts coll~cted woulcl Ix, amply sufiici nt 
lo satisfy all the ordinary demands of go1• rn111e11l. 
Again. il i. undenin l,l ,r b·ue. thrtt in ,warty ,•very cw;e of mistLppro-
priation of pul,lic funds. it h,h lM·1• 11 11po11 a full lrP,csu ry. when• the 
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belief wrLs rmLsonabl.r cherished that" largf'. 1111called-for balauce cou l,! 
he r_xpected to lie held. an<l therefore little risk incurred in using a 
porbon thern)f; :m<l yet, owrng to untoward cirturnstance8. the amount 
cou ld not '"' rc,plaeed when required. and a ,lefal cati<111 actually O ·curred. 
whe_n nothing of that nature w,Ls originally intended or feared. \Vi th 
sern1-:u11'.11al payments or l:Lxe,. and consequ ' ntly less amou nts in the 
hands of p11ulic l)ffi ccni, the inducements to use the same wou ld J 
" ti d" . · I ,e ; rea .f 1111111,s '.".''- tlw losses become trivial. and the community 
· par ~I the 111ortificabon attendan t upon every such vio lation of trust. 
There_ would be some additional expense incu rred in the preparation 
of lax l,sts, 11 11d . 111 lhc collection of taxes. under s11tl1 an improved 
system; hnt ti"' 111crcuse wou ld be small indeed. :rnd in no respect to be 
compared to the advantages which wou ld result therefrom. J am con-
• 11iccrl the pl,111 !11., real merit. having l,ecn in vogue in other states 
for a long period of years and yet growing in 11opu lar favor. all(] can-
:•ot hut_ c0111 n1c11 c_l itself to every QJ1C who will bestow 11 pon it careful 
,rnd pall(' nt Pxam111 11.t10 11 . · 
Duri 11g llw la.st lhrec years, more than hitherto, the general subject 
;,r the rev1•11ue. es pecially lhat of th~ '"''t'flsment o£ property and col-
c~1011 of taxes. ha.s engaged much of publ ic attentio n. and elicited 
"1 nous and 111tell ,gent disc ussion. whereat every good cifoen sho,,ld I 
lt'artily n.- ·. I ~'I . · Je 
Jo_,cc,. •c n c,,s.•1ty for chang s in the law respe t ing the 
sn111 c. 111o rc 111 kec1,· , , ·•1 t i -1 . , ig w, , , ic rap" advancement of th • st t . . be 
co nl1111g 1111,re clearly appare nt, and the ti me is not fa. r di~t:nct, ,'vii • -
c •r ..,,, 111 dT t" · ., " rn 
, o , ,r·a ions will he im perntive. [n order thercf'ore that th . 
who. I • subject shall receive that stud ious attention ;'," g re· t. • •t . e 
de I d I . "' ,, impor ance 
,I ;'.;"n., ;: "" t ,at leg,_s lat,ion ther on shall be had only ufter mature 
e , JC 111 1011. I l\'speelfully suggest the advis·d11·1,·ty o• ' c .. 
f ... · 1 1 ·omm1s:s1011 ? <·_0 111pde 11 t and ex perienced t ifo.cns who shall u11derhke ·m e .-.. 
,nation of ll,ese . b" t d . ' ' X=J-
' . 
1 
su JC 8• a11 report th 1r conclusions to the sncceecli ug 
gcnrrn IL'-IRe m~ll_y. . r n uo other way ca n thes qu~st:ions receive :L"' 
thoro11gh t o11s11leralion. aucl their findin"s if ·11i11roved b ti . I 
t.'!:l 11 11 " · ' v 1e "enera 
'. '1'1' ':Y,wou c go f:trlowurds the settl ment of puhlir o1;i11io11"to11rh-
rng IC'l'it' 1111portn 11 t 111 attern. 
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thou»111rl dollar;; for that purpose. l"11tler this authority. tl11• ,um :1 1>-
proprinte<l wa.~ tL:W<l. a .. ~ far a$ it would re1wh . in ~ettleml•nt of tho$(' 
da.iu:is. but it Wib, insufficient to I ay all th\! t'Ompanie-. t'ntit)1;'(l. Thert'-
fore, ns required by law in ;Lil e,1..-;e:-: whrre n ju:-;t claim WH~ 1n·t"~ntrd 
for which no appropriation existed. I r(•dified the pay-rolls of the fol-
lowing companie;. viz: 
Bat tery( '. l !-t. HPgirnent.. . . ... .. . rapt. \\~. II. lh~s~ ....... . .. linto11. 
f'o111pany n . .ath Hegirnem . . ..... . . . . Capt. Tlll'o. Bro" n . . . ... ) l t <:n~gor. 
Company .I. -Ith Regiment. ... . .. .... Capt. F . C'. ~l rrrill. . ....... . Jugper. 
Co111pany .A. !illt Hegiment . . ..... .. . . Capt. .J. Flc111 ing ... . . ... Otlm11wn. 
Company D. flth Hei..,ri 1nent. .. . . .. C':1pt. ~- ( '. V'arml•r . . Jr .. .. Fairfirld . 
Compa.11 )' B. i th H e1:,ri 111ent .. . . . .... . . <'apt. (:. I la,•t)rli 11 J,C ... . ... .Le Ma r:-t.. 
These several certificate were mudc on the 26th d:1y of Odob!•r, 
7 , and ou 1>resentatio,1 thereof to the general 1LSsemhly appropria-
tions should be made in satisfaction of the s:une. 
The amount appropri ated to carry in to acti ve effect llw pro,•i;,ions of 
THE MI LITAH.Y CO l)E 
was five lhonsancl dollars. which has proved sufficient to this date. and 
there yet renmins undrawn the sum of -'1,0 0.96, th whole of which 
will donbtle s be required l,efore the close of the 11ppropri,1tio11 ye,1r. 
ft should be borne in mind. however, that at t he time of the passug 
of the act, the militia of the state wns comparat ively unorg,rnized, nnd 
in t he short time which has elapsed a thoroug b enroll ment has be 11 
impossible. [ nm ad1•iscd by offi cers cogniza nt o.f the facts, that the 
mustering in ofn w comp:u1ies is progre ·sing constantly. :uHl that large 
additions t the force !11t1'C l,een mnd . ru1d more ex pect cl. Agai11, 
while t he l:tw contcmplntes ru1 1rnn1ml drill of the g nu.rd , ,md provid s 
n meagre com 1 nsation there for. no su h pnnide h11ve yet been held , 
,rnd no payments req uired. [f, therefore, tlw reusonnbl expecta-
tions of th officers ,ue reali,ed, and the scn •ic,· marl (• effective, as 
it should he. the expenrlitures on t hat account will 11cc •ssari ly 1,c iu-
creused. In this view. [ luwe est inrnled the totnl expenses f r t he 
biennial t ·rm at twenty thousand doll:u-,;, an amou nt none too large, 
:md almost certain to be required. if due consid r11tio11 be giv n lhc 
imporl:rnce of thi subj ct. If the rnilili" :u·e to be nmin bdned 11t all, 
l t it be well don e. and in n mam,er creditable to the stntc, us well ••~ 
honornblc to the sen•ire. 
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'Phf• Hugg-,,:--t i(Jns in 111.v fonut'r rt'port r lulive to tlw a.,;;."ps.:.ment and 
laxalion of 
'f P.I.f-:OUA I' ll l 'O M P \SI t.:.-... 
which wen· embodied inlo a l>tw, have prover! beneficial. aud the law 
adPc1uat • lo the purpo!l{'. Th tuxes levied have been three per cent 
upon Ut e valuation '"' fixed by lhe executi ,·e council , which have been 
promptly paid dirrclly into the stat tre:Lsury. No chru1ge in the law 
is ndviS1.~I. 'rhc provisions of ll,at statute might well be adopted in 
r lalion l</ Uw laxntion of 
HAIJ.RtMJ) Ct1Ml ';\NI E::, 
for lhc c.,pcnscs in ·ident to the maintenanc of th • railroad com mis-
sion. Und<•r the present law, a v11.St amount of circumlocutio 11 attends 
lhc recQvery of t hese expenses, which cn n e,Lsi ly be avoided. The com-
mission rs now certify f.o the •xecutivc council th o xpenses of the 
com mission, nnd th e coun ci l :1pportions the sn 111e among the different 
rnilroH<ls in lhc state, in proportio n to the numb r of miles 0£ each 
<:on1p:u1y in each ·ounty, whi h is th reu pon certified to the proper 
cou nlics. 'I'he lax thus cert ified, wh n paid into the county treasu ry. 
ntUsl IX' k pl""" se parate fund, distin ·t from the ordinary tax collec-
tions, 1111d ns such pnid in to the stat(• treas ury. and there maintained 
se pnrnlel.r, subject to tho drufts ,wthori aed by law. 
1 J suggest the law be so ame nded. that Urn taxe• as apporlioned 
nmnng the sc vernl COlll(llln ies. slmll be paid directly into the stnte 
t1·NL, ury, the sa m ns the tnx s levied upon telegraph property. and 
thus relieve the aud itors and treasurer,: of: co1mti sofa lr ublesome 
nnd unnecessary n111Ller. 'o good r ason ca11 b urg d £or n contiuu-
1111c-e of lh prese nl circ-uitous method of collect i11g these taxes, but ou 
lhe ('(111tr11ry, ever.,· <'onsirlerntion is favornb lc ton, cha ng . as outl ined 
11bovr. 
Tlw act (llL• rl at lhe la,;t s ssion , chang ing the m,mner of clistribu-
liou of the In, s, lm, received th henrt_r com mendations of all officers 
L11\•ing such du tic~ to pcrf rm . The books now remain in the custody 
o~ f ~1 c scerebu·y ?f slule until requi,·ed fo r u tnal use. losses ,rnd dcpr~-
crnlio11 s are ll\' 1ded. !UHi the a ·c unts thereof between the coun tie · 
llllCI th1' stntc so i111plifierl lhnt f11 t 11re co111plicutio11l! arc impo •sjbJe. 
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In thi~ l'OlllH-'ction pt>rmit me to t.:1111 nttC>ntinn to tlw fnct. that tl1t• 
edition of the CooE is ne1trl_r pxhaust,-d. nnd the state is uuahle lungpr 
to furnish all tho,e for which requisition is made. To meet th e n'-
quirernents of public ollicer,,, ,md the 1wople ,cs well. it is u,'t'<'"-'ilr_l' 
that f< new ediliou be ordered at once. Even then. hcfon' the reprint 
can ~ i ready for delivery. thC' :-;tock now in hand will hun• l H:"(' 11 en. 
tirely exhauslt'<I. M_r opinion is. that in the pre,,•nt exil!ent·_r, a ucw 
co<lificalion of the laws would be opportum•. anti he haill'fl wi th re11I 
satisfaction throughout the slate. The expense could not be very 
heavy, and would add hut litlle to the amount required for a rep1·int of 
the od , where,LS the a<lv:mtages of eoditication arc readily apparent. 
I II the r port of two years si nce. it was estima ted that tlw ex pens, 
of maintniuing the soldiers' orphans for the cnsuinl! term would be 
'24,000. lin.sed upon the ex1 rience of previous years :Ls to th• nalural 
rlec r a.se of children in attendance nl the home: that. amonnt b<-ing 
large ly le.s thnn the expenditures for the same purpose during the 
previous biennial period. 'l'he sum actually expended h11s been ,."2-k-
449.!H. 
In the estimates now submitted. I hr.vc placed the provable average 
attendance at eighty-a number which is likely to be maintained 
thr u ghout the term: and if so. the law remaining as heretofore, lh 
x1,endituxes will reach the su m stated iJ1 the appropriate table. 
The lnw authorizing the trustees to receive orphan children other 
t lrnn those of soldiers, has not been taken advnntage of to the extent 
that w,., ex pected. The average attend,u1cc for the past two yen rs hns 
bee» bnt forty-two, whereas, in the report for 1 77, the cal culalion '"' 
to e)l( penses '""' based upon an average 1lttend ,mce of one hundrerl; 
and even then it was beliov d by mnny fmniliar wilh the l,uge numl r 
of orphan in th state that tho estimate was too small. 'l'he present 
law allows t n dollars per month for the support of eac h orplmn, an d 
r qu,ires th at the amounlsshall be lrnrged ba k to those ou nties bav-
mg w11rds at t he home. H ere is the difliculty in the whole nmtt r. 
M1u1y ho11rds of supervisors hold th opinion that such orphans ·an l:x, 
suprxirted cheaper at home, ,mcl i11 f:ar too mru1y Ctl.SCS the children nre 
sent to lbe county poor houses; therefore , th nttrndance at the hom , 
is e]<(ce clingly limited. This is n t us iL sl,oulcl be. 'l 'h stale has " 
soleflln <luty to perform in this respect, and shou ld provide for the 
com fortuhle support o.C the orphnns committed to it.~ care. precise[-'' a.s 
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for mu11r of its other ward•; ancl if that feature of the l.iw, the charge 
to Uw ,.;lli11lic'l!, wus abandoned. I am confident such adiu11 hy the leg-
i•lalurp wo111<1 lw i111111 •d ialely followed by numerous aecessions to the 
roll of' chi)d,-,.n nl lite home. where they would be much heU r cared 
for tha11 i11 th, great majority of the cou nty houses throughout the 
stale. 'J'her·e is no good n•11.Su11 why lhe county shou ld be held to pay-
nMrl for t he support of 1111 orphan child, a11d released from respon~i-
bilily fur lit!' rnai11lainancc of a pupil in the college for t he hlind, or 
in the· :11<ylum for th• feeb le-minded. or al the soldiers· home itself. 
I ndr·,·d, l have ever be,• 11 of' opiuion lhnt the expenses of all such cla.-;scs, 
i11dudiug the palic•nls in the hospitals for the insane, should be borne 
l,y I.he slat.• nl large, without r - harge to the cot1ntics, aml recou rse 
h;1<l 011ly upon the c,lales of the pupil or patient, or upo11 their rehi,-
ti,•es, whore lh y arc able lo make r tu rn for these advancements. As 
"g neral proposition the county poor houi,es are not the best places to 
which to consign the youth of: the state; und i[ the law wus n.meuded 
,.s i11di ·uled, I am c·ouvinc ~l lhe result would be n considerable increase 
in the• ,-,ttcndanc, llL the home, to the undoubted advantage of the 
children th emse lves, llnd II co nscque11t dismissal of the same number 
f'rom county control. 
Tif f~ II OS Pl'fAJ',S FOil THJo~ IN 'ANE. 
The •xpcnse attending the su1 port of the patients in the two in. aue 
h spilal• for t he two yen.rs just ended h"s be n .'311.32 .01, an amount 
oo nsid ,nt,ly less than wa.s estimated, and is attributnble to two I rin ci-
pal c1u1s ,;. First, the r du lion f. 0110-flfth in the monthly allowll.llce 
ordered by U, • In.st gc11 ernl assembly, wh rcby but sixteen doll ars per 
111 11th h,cs l,ecn paid I' reach public patient, instead 0£ twenty dollars 
llS lhtr tofure; 1111ll, s-•cond , the withdrawn! of- large numbers of pn-
lienl, supported llt puhlic charge. and their eonfincm nl in county 
llsylums n11d poor houses. Th trustees ha,•e ulso been compelled lo 
rd r ~onw disth1Lrgl's1 t make room for recent and ,riolent cases. J~or 
these, with doublless other reasons eqrrnlly good, the xpcaditures have 
b en t,,,s than wns nnliciptLted. 
The nvcrnge ntte11dnnce of pntienls al both hospitals for the two 
y,a,-s has Ix· n 912. With the i.11creased nccommodntions about to be 
nffordod ut fndup, ndc11cc, it is beli ved th total number of pntients 
wi ll ]J(, onsidcrably incrcused lt1ring the ensuing term: and the esti-
mated e. t> nd itm·c necessar,r for their support hus be u based upon ,u1 
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aYcragt .. atlendunct• u.•n 1~r cent g'rt"ate..r thiui the uum1wr no_w HIH!l'r 
treatment. wh_ieh l'<Ulllnt he l'OU:--itlert'(l 1111 extran4?:111t or unhkt'ly m-
cren..--t•. 
The total amount of Uw,e ex 1~1t:-.t.'!-o C'har~t><l hack tot lw t:ountir:- for 
the hic> ninl period was the sum of' $3t)8. 7:3.}.i>2. 
The whole :-HIii paid into the trNlSltr_\' by the ~H•ral countit•s. ha~ 
been $26t.O!l:{.-H. and the whole amount of thnt fund yl'l in th,, hands 
4:1 f r·ounty trea., urcr.-:, 1,nt IM..)long-in~ to tllP :-ltnte. i~ $2.).HJ~.2H. 
'rhe au111her of inl'i11ranr1' ('ompan i(':, nut horizcd lo do bnsint\!--,.;;. in lhe 
,;lalR renrnins suh.<tantiall ~· tlu• sn.m,• :cs at the date of lhe !:est i11su r-
ance report. April idt, 187!!. Compld,, lists of their 1111111cs and locn-
tious are lwrcinafl)r given. :To fnilurcs of any of thes,.' ha,rc 0(' ·u rred 
during the hien nial term. ,rnd lhe people hnve J,e,,n furnished with r<'-
liahie indemnity nt probably rc,cso nahle r,;tes. 
'J'he department receives ucc>Lsioual information Lhat ng,·nl~ of ot her 
tomp,mies. not a<lmittcd lo th• state, make freq uent hurried visit,• 
into the country, securing more or lt•ss of in:-1u ran ce, <mcl then bent u 
hasty retreat. lest they fall into the lrnncls of the oflicers of lhe J,.,v. 
anti receive that just me,csure of pu nishment such cow:trdirc and 
knavery deserves : and the poor dupe who has been inveigled by them, 
fi nds out when too late. that he h,cs been cheated, his m 11 y gone into 
the pockets of adventurers. and h.is insu rance the v ri st fraud , because 
issued by t·o111punies whic·h nrC' unable to comply with the reasonnb l,· 
rcquiremcnL, of our stat11te. The only safe way is for the rit i,.en to 
J emnn,l t lw authority of lh agent. and if he hus none, refu se his con-
Jidence. 'l'he law req uires ever,v agent shall b su pplied wi t h II c,• rlifi-
rate of' authority from !hill ofTi c . which must he r •newed annually; 
,mcl if he l1> Ls s11 ch, it is ev idence that the co rupan,v he rrprc•senl s hus 
made foll complianre with the requircnrr nts of llw low11 law. >ln<I is 
presu mably entitl d to puhlir ·ooficlenc'. 
,Ylwther or not further I gislllt iou is ncl,d~-d i11 relation lo the gcn,•-
rnl su bje ·l is for the willdorn of lhe genPrnl :s•,sernhlr to d ternri ne. 
Complainls, frequently w 11 found e<l, but quite a., of-ten othe rwisr. ur 
of common occurre11 ce in insunrnc·c1 the ~ame as in all other kincl~ of 
bu iness. DLsputes will a.ris , especially in cru ' of loss, bclwe 11 in-
·urer and, ure<l, as to the liabiliti s of the partirs uud r lhe contra ·l 
which. unles, otherwis satisfactorily ndjustecl. must nece sarily be re-
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£erred to lhr• arl,ilra11w11I of lhr• eonrls, the c-011.mon fornw for lhP ;;et-
llenwnl or 1111 legal disugre,•meals. J\fonifPstly. it is impossible for 
ln.wH, grn<'r:tl in tlit>ir rrn turr, to urn! rb1kc the regulation of ,~,·ery par-
ticu lar <1UP!ilio11 1 whirh may ariSP eve11 1111<ln thrir own oµeration, or 
tlw conduc-ting Vll.."il am] vari<•fl hn~irwss inltJr<:sts. Thii,; is c:;pec ially 
tnw in referr11c<• to iusnrance, which h:L"i grown into real ly large pro-
portions, nnd i11 rrsp,•,-l to which so 11111ch of lht• material interests of 
the stat<• are center« !. fn late years it has become quite common 
to pr<>pnsr legislation touching thi subject. variously inteuded for the 
:ul v1Lntage of Uw (•ompnnieii1 ancl ag11in dc!-l ig"n -'d for their injury i11 
1·orttli II rrgar<ls. 
f t rust no IHLsty legislation will be had . but that deliberate ato<I care-
ful consideration be giv(•n the• entire matter, to the end that while the 
comp,mi R shall be profrcted in the enjoym nt of every right aJ1C! rea-
sonabl J> rivi legc, the inter ,ts of the I nblic rnay " lso he sec ure agni n t 
imposition mid extort ion. 
TIIP, ST,\TF: BA NKH. 
Thr sup rvi :,1 ion of tho!-; ba 11ki11g nssocintions incorporated under 
st"t • l"w is cornmilt •d lo the auditor r state. who i authorized, as 
often 1L.'I he may clN'lll pi-oprr, to make an cxm11ination in to their con-
dition, or 1111,y, nt his optio11 . cnll for a report 0f: their tate and husi-
uc;-;s, not to cxccccl howrver1 fou r ti111 s i11 nny one J'ear. 
'r his reqni ,·cmcnt of t h st11 tute has bee11 st rictly followed, and both 
exami nati ons had ,rnrl reports made, in conformity with law; the 111st 
sh wing of co ndilion havi ng been on the 27th clay of September, 1 79. 
whir h hns i><'<'n tnhut al l nnd is J>nbli heel lier 11~tb , and to which the 
alleulion of l he g,, 11ern l ,Lsscml ly. and public, is •arn tl_y invited. 
At llw dale of my last report. the whole number of the institutions 
w,cs fifty-one, hv •nt.y ot which wer • S11\' ings banks operating under the 
,wt nr lhc 15th gc neru l 1L<scmbly, and th irty-on e wbich had been or-
gr111i1,eil und,•r the ge neml ineorp ration law. 'l'he aggregate of their 
,·11pitn l nl Lhal time ( 'cpl mber l t, 1 77) w11s 82,;{76,152.M, divided as 
foll ows: 111•ings b,rnks, -~W2,500; ther hanks . . 1.583.652.54: and 
lh tolnl as.sets rcporl,-d wru; the snrn of 87,0fll.272.6 '. to-wit: aving,< 
hunks, , a,wo. 6:3. I. ; other banks, 8~,:{0 I.20!lA5. 
Hin c ll11it dnle 011e oC lhc savings b,u1ks-lhe Mnhn.sk,i Co,rnty-
hn.s volun bu·il_y reti red. 11nd bce 11 converted into" oatio,rnl bank; and 
one new on the Gri nnell a,; ngs-has beeu org,rnizcd, the number 
remnining as hereto£ re. 
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Among the -;late hank~ thn"e lun~c also ,·o)untarily CC'a:-t'<l hn-.i1w-.,. 
viz: Farmers· and Merchant<. of Line,;llc, the :Houlton. of )1 0111!011. 
and the Union Bank of Ced1tr Bnpids. The follm,; ng IIPW h:u1ks Ii:\\,' 
been organized mid certified: npitnl City. of Des Moines: C'iti,.,,ni, of 
enlerville: Farmer,, & Trader,,·. of Osk:tloo,n; J\l onro.:, ounty. of 
Albia: and 1.:nion . of W ilton: thus mah;ng ll net gain of two sin,,,, 
In.st report. Applications arc also on file for thP orgm1izatio11 of t wo 
ad titionnl ones. which will cloubtle ·, be approvcil n.s soon as proper ,•x-
nmioatiou can be made of their capit11l. 
' l'he whole amount of p11id up ,-apital posse.-sed hy tlw fifty-thr •e 
baoks is now r porte<l as 82,321.6M.12. and the gra nd ,..,grcgak of 
assets shown to be the sum of ,_, 7.9+-J., 13.:3:.l. ,111 increase of 8 ;,3,5•10.-
72 during the bie11Uial period. N o failures of any character lrnvc 
occu rr ~I. 1uid the fact that the busine s of thes' ,cssociatious has ad-
vanced to this lnrgeexi:en t proves th m to befirmlyestnblished i1111ub-
lic confiileuce. During the term careful exami nation s were made inlo 
the st:uiding and bu iness of nil these bank , in wlri h I was ably 
assisted by H on. Louis n.se, . . B m1k Examiner. H on. B. } . ~~lhcrt, 
of Albia, and v\T. A. McG rew, E q .. of Ottumwa, 1tl1 of whom arc 
thorongh accountants, and famili,u· with suc h husin .- : the results f 
which wer satisfactory to the department, and crcdibihlc to the hm1ks 
themselves. Altogether, their business seemed to be conducted in a 
mlklmer conducive to the integ1ity of these much-n eeded institutions. 
T he ·,wings Bmtk Acl has now been in successful operntion for five 
years and s ms to meet e1•er_y reasvnnble requ ir mcnt to u1s,u-e s,1fcty 
aud stability to bm1ks organized therem1der: and i[ some of. the pro-
visions of that act were extended to bm1ks operating und er the genernl 
law. it would be better for all concerned. 
I agrti.n renew the suggestio n ,irndc in my former r port, that i11 view 
of th peculiar relation of banker ,mu cl posilor, it would he well to 
requir nil 1xw ons engaged in su ·h bu ine s, where deposits of fonds 
are solicit cl and represe ntations of solven y made, to mak occn.sionnl 
reports oC condition, that tlu-oug h the same the public may be abl to 
determine lh degree of conflden e which might safely be cxtcncled to 
such b,mk r b,rnker. 
TI I.E 8rn ooL PUND. 
'l' he nggr gate of the P erm anen t , chool Fund Im, bee n increased 
during the bi noial lerm in lhe sum of . '25,3~5.7 . from the following 
sources, viz: 
3 
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JSy sah•~ of sf'1 1ool larnb in c·1mnti 1•~ . . 
By n •~'ialf•s 1,f fon•do:;l'•I ,·,mt raf'l l:11111:; . 
B) (•slat,·s, P~d11•at1•d tu tl u• statt'. 
l >t•d1u-t l:uuls bid i11 0 11 c·ontrnf'l fon•r lo!-!lln· . . . . 
[Xc,.:J. 




' T' lw g rand lolal reaches lhP sum of three million. four hundre<l and 
cig hly-Cour thousand , four huudr('( l mul el •vcu dolhu,s and eig hteen 
<·•• 11 Ls ($3. lbJ ,~ I I. I ), all of which, save lhe sum o(~- . .i6l.65, is inter st 
1,ts iring . 'l'lw amouu t lwhl i11 the counties, subject to lonn , is 0'3.221,-
402.!J:1, having lwe11 incrcn.sc, l within the two years n.~ howu above. 
'l'hc iulercst 11po11 this sum at eig ht per cent is semi-unmrnlly appor-
tion,·d to all th,· school distneL~ in the stat . in proportion to the 
nu mlwr of perso ns thcrei11 between the ages of fjve and twenty-one 
ycllrs, and duri11g the prc,cn t fi ·cal t rm amounted lo 8.i60.23l. , in-
cln!<-ti\'C of inlPrcst 011 slate and 8:Uls' loan~. being an ;u11Htal average 
of fH'l ,y ·en ts lo en ·h ind ividnal it~ above. Fu ll st:itemcn ts of the sev-
eral sc1ni-ru111unl npportio11mcnts a..rc hercrllter ui,rcn. 
"'lcr the prPsent law the counties arc held to payment of interest 
on I h • n111ou nt of fund in !'HCh oun ty nt the rnte of eight p r cent nn-
nunlly. regardless of thu fo ·t of t heir collectio ns. wbjch serves to ·0 111-
pel promptness 0 11 the part of th , tounty authorit ies. 1 am glad to 
be ahlc to slii tc, that in t !t iH respect th requ ircm nts of the law have 
!tee n quite f ully 111 , t, and the amoun t of delinquent in terest is smal l 
indeed. 
'11hc amou nt of th.-. per1mment fund m ntioned above ns non-inter st 
bcnri11 g is made up of t h, [ollowin" items, vi,,: 
C'm~II i11 1-1 talt• ln•n!-1ury. nut ;q11>0rtioned •. .. ............... . ..... . $ 2,22u.o:1 
t•::-1ti 1nnl l-'tl rt•al t•s lal t• from l~ntls' fort:rlosures . . . . . . . . . . . 0,:3:lt1.(X) 
'The f1111 tl will a lso he further inc,·eased on sale of the school lands 
held hy lhc slat , of wh i ·h lherc is yet co11siclernblc qu antity. All 
li ds 1>ro(,crty is lk' lie1•ed to he r nclily sale>1hle, xcept a p rtion of th e 
11 li!ndli ,. renHy, for which no offo1'8 have been mnde for mru1y years. 
'r ho tnl,lcs np1> 1u led to this re1>ort show the exact amount of the fu nd 
inv sled i11 ca h c uuly, to wh ich ntt u tion is respectfu ll v directed . 
H er •lo fore, 1U1d until within the las t two years. no ;lifficulty has 
bee11 cxperieuccd i11 r '1L<lily loa1Li ng out the fund to the people at the 
statutory rntc ol: inter st- ten p r ceut. Latterly. however. the o·p-
p rh1 nities I hcrctor are IJccoming somewhat iii.frequent , owing to th 
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fact that money can he e):;<>wherc obtained at a l011·pr rate of iu teresl. 
I n m,my of the countic, it is imp ssiblc to make further loa ns. and 
the audi tors thereof arc notifying me to t rru1sfer their surpl us ""'"' r 
the pro,-isions of Sec. 1 ~ 3 of the Code, but wh ieh [ hn\'e n ot been 
able to do :;:1v C' in n few ciL.--es. because no others ::-et"m to requirr it. 
Inn.smuc h as it is not desirable to h,n-c any consid,•ra ble portion of 
th is fund remain idle in the hmuls of the counties. uf which I her 
~t'Dl8 to be present d:rnger. [ sugge~t1 for t'on~iderntion by f he general 
assembly. whether or not it would he ach-isa hlc to reduce lhc ra te of 
intcrc ·t. charg- ing the conn ties 8en•n per re 11 t. ilnd an! ho1; zing lonns 
to the people at eight. The di fference to the stale would he bul one 
per cent, and the one per cent of surplu would amply compen,atc the 
counties for the trouble and expense of cnring fo r the fnucl , while the 
reduction to the borr we1-s would be two per cent. T his done, in my 
judg ment th entire amount can be constuntly at interest. 
No los, s luwe been reported to me, and so far rui my k11owlcdgc ex-
tends. 110ne have occurred ; for which grat ifying fact. the ··tale is in-
debted in largest degree to the painstaking care of the connf y auditors, 
who are charged " ~th the general c,u e of the :fund nml assume the 
responsibi lity thereof; but wh o in addi t ion to the vari ous otl, cr exact-
ing du tie of theit· offi ces. have yet man aged to bestow c,uef-n l ruHl snfe 
atten t ion to thi !,'Teat trust. vl'ith the single exception nam cl , of ina-
biljty to loan the enti re aggrcgat , t he fu nd is in mo t excellen t ru1d 
sntifactory condition. 
BUREN R HERMA r, 
A udi/or qf late. 
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CON DITION OP TREASU RY AT DA'l'E OF LAST REPOltT. 
'l'be ha.lance remaining in the state treasury nt the close of U1e fisca l term Sep-
tember 30, 1877, wru1 $73,737,39, and wns distributed among the several fund s a.s 
f'ollowH: 
Genera.I Revenue . ... . .•.... . . 
Agriculluro.l ollegc Endowment Fond ........ ..... . . 
'oupon Fund .... . . 
Swamp Land Pund ......••.. ..•• • 
Toi.al .. 





T here has been rece ived inlo lhe st..'lle lren.sury during the past fiscal term, the 
1wm of $2,260,336.54, which nmount added to the above balance on band, makes 
the sum of $2,:l.34 ,073.93, rmd disbursemcnl.e by the i:; tal treasurer during the 
srunc p L·iod amounted to $2,259,886.56, leaving in the state ta-crumry September 
30, 187!), n bnln.ncc of $7;1, 187.37, which wus d.ish-ibDtc<l among tbe seYeral funds 
ns followR: 
Agricultuml College Endowment Fund ............ ... . . ......... $71,742. 7 
' upo u li'und....... . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . 217.85 
P rnmnent chool Fund ........... . .. ,, .. ... . ........... . ,,.. 2,226.65 
Tola!. .............. ... ....... .. ...... .. . . .... . ... .. ... $74,1 7.37 
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T.A.J3LE NO. 1. 
GENERAL STATEMENT OF RECEIPT" AND DI BUR EMENT . 
11.J::CEtPTS , 
The receipts were derived from the fol lowing sources : 
Oeneml revenue-
From stale lax levy..... .................. .. . .. ... $1,686,662.19 
From interest on delinquent taxes . . ......... , . .. . .. . .. ........ 26,867.72 
Erom insnnc dues from couutics... . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 262,093.44 
From orphnns' home dues from cotmties........ .. . . . •••...... . 10,349.95 
From peddlers· licenses. .... .. ........... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 1,214.47 
-Prom sale of laws, codes, and revisions .. . .. . ... .... ..... . ... , . 3,352. 2 
From insurance companies for l~1.xes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,5.948. 
From insurance companies for fees, by Auditor of , late..... . .. 33,961.00 
From Register of State Land Office, for fees. ........... . ...... 3-55.25 
From • ecrelary of' State, for foes.. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. • • . .. .. . . . .. • 5, 26.09 
From haw notes (Dyer property) ...... . .... .. ......... . .... , 2,000.71 
From Rankin defalcation.. . ...... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,262.00 
From Orwig defalcation. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . J ,072.00 
From Tel graph Companies, for ta..'<es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 7 .80 
From sale of arms, nm munition, etc., by Adjutan t-General... .. 412.26 
From Iowa Stntc Penitentiary, by wnrden............. . ....... 15,001.59 
~~rom lerk of the Supreme Court, for feos . .. .. ...... . . . . . . . . 3,44!;.57 
From sa.l of old furniture, wnste pnper, and st.nlionery. 864 .25 
$2,143,077.99 
Olbcr sources-





Coupon Funcl-Lrnnsferrecl from genera.I revenue .... ........ . . . 
wamp Land Fund-from United St.a.tcs .. . ..... . .......... . . . . 
Permanent 8chool Fund .. . ... . 
Temporary School Fund ............. .. ........ ...... . ..... .. . 




Total. .... . .... .. ................................... . . $2,384,078.93 
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The diAbursemrnt~ were for the fo llov.~inJ:e purposes: 
Gcnern.l H.cvcnuc-
Ro<lemplion of Au, li tor'a wn.rrants . •. ..•. 
In terest, :tl lowetl on Kame .. 
. .$2, 11 5,775.19 
27,328.36 
Total. .... . .. . 
OLher pu.rpoMes-
Coupon Pund ............ . 
Swu.mp La.ntl Pund-pn.id to counties. 
'l'emporary School Fund-npportioned t.o counties ... 
Bnla.ncc in treasury SepLember 30, 1879. 
Total. ... . . 
'l'ATI, INOEB'l'EONi,; S. 
. $2, 143, 103.5,> 





. . . $2,334,073.93 
W nr and Defense F'uncl 7 per cent bonds issued under chapter 16, nets 
of extm •cssion of 1d61, ~uc July lat, I I. ........ . ... . .... .... $300,000.00 
Tho Rcven11 Fund has n.lso become responsible lo the , chool Fund for the 
following bonds: 
Bond No. I I is1rned to tho Pcr111 ;_tnont chool Fund of' the tntc, ela-
ted Novrmbet 12, 1864, interest payable on the first clays of J nnu-
unry nucl JUiy in each year, n.t 8 per cent, fot ............... . .. . .. $ 122,295.75 
Bond :So. 2, i88ucd to Permanent , chool Fund of the Stnt-0, dated 
M1Lrch 2, ·1 68, in terest payn.hle on the fi rs t cln.ys of J anuary and 
.July in nch Y n.r, nt per cent, for .. . .... . . .. . ..... . ... . ....... $11 2,202.26 
Boncl No. 3, issued to tho Permanent School :Pund of the tatc. elated 
November 1, 1871 , interest payable on the firs t days of J anuary 
n.nd J11ly in cncb yen,r, at per cent, for ..... . . . ..... . .... . ...... $ 8,558.14 
Bond No. 4, issued to tho PermRnc.nt School Fund of the ta.le, dat-0d 
J anuary 5, 1876, interest pa.yl\blo on the first clays of January and 
July in ench ycn.r, nt per cent. for ........ .. . .................. $ 2,379.04. 
(Bonda Nos. S rt.nd 4 wer issued lor lm,ses t-0 the Permanent School 
Fund, in f\Ccordn.nce wilh n.rticlo 7, section 3. uf' new con.statution, and 
of , lion 2, cbapt~r 134, acts of 1 64.) 
Toi.a.I bonded inclebteclncSH .. .. . ... . .. . ....... . . .. .. . . ..... $545,435 .1~ 
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TATEME~T. 
'bowing the amount of w:umnls i8sued, nnd to what nccounl cbnrgecl. nrnl ntlwr 
expencliture~ of general rc,·enue during the 6scnl tenu ending Seplt.'mlwr ao, 
1 ' 79: 
Acro,mts. A11101111t b'J.·11r11dcd. 
Accounta nt or Lhe Board of Cnpitol Commissioners... . ... $ 
A ljutant-G ene1,1rs sah1ry. . ........ . . .. .. ....... . . . 
Acljut.anL-General's Ordnance Sergt•:tnt's sa lary .... . . 
Attorncy-Gcncml' salary n.nd JX'rclicm . .... 
Auditor of tale's snlnry. 
Auditor of, tate's Deputy 's salary . . . 
Audi tor of State 's Clerk's fund . . .. . .... . 
Adjutant- , enernl 's Clerk's fond arvl Q. i\L Gt1 ncnil expenses . .. . 
0 1erk of lhe Supreme Court's salary. 
Clerk of the Supr me Court's Clerk 's fund ............ . 
Circuit Judge's sn.hu-_y, 1st Circuit, 1st District . . ........ , ... . 
Circuit Judge1s sahtr_y, 2d Circu it, 1st District ......• . . 
Ci rcui t Judge1s snlary, 2d Distri ct .. . 
Circuit Judge's salary, 3cl District . . . . . . , , . . . . . 
Circuit ,Judgc·s salal'y, 4th District.. . .. . ...... ... . .. . 
Ci rr.u:it JUdge's salary, 1st Circuit, 5lb Distii ct . . . . ... . • , .. . 
ircuit Judge's snlary, 2d Circ uit, 5th Dislrict . .. 
Circuit Judge's salary, 6th District. .. . . . .• • . • . . . ..• , • •. . 
Circuit Judge's snln.ry, l sL ircuit, 7th Distri ct .....•• . .... .... .... 
Circuit Judge's salary, 2d Circuit, 7th Oislrict . . ... •... . . . . . • , ... . 
Circui t Judge's salary, th District.. . .. ...... • • . ••.... 
Ci rcui t ,Judge' snhuy, Olli Di1JtricL ... .... ... .,, ., ... . . . . . .. , .. . . . 
Circuit Judge·s sn.lru-y, 10th District .....• , . .................. . . . . 
Oircuil Judge's salary, 1 Ith District ... . .......••.. .. . ...... ... . . . . 
Ci rcuit Judge's salnry, 12th District .................... . ,, .. .. . . . 
Circtdt Judge 'a salary, 1, tb District ........... . . .. .... . .. . ...... . 
Cil·cuit Judge's salary, l4lh District .... . . . ..... . ...... , •... ... .. .. 
Districl Judge's sn.ln.ry, 1st r)istrict. . . ....... •.. . . .. . . ..• •....... 
District Judg 's salary, 2d District .. ............. . ... , . .. .....•• . 
District Judge's J;t1.tlnry, 3d Dislrict. ....... .. . . .. ... . . ... . .. .... . . 
District Judge's saln.ry, 4th District .. . . ...•• ....... . .. • , . . . 
District Judge's sn1n.ry, 5th Districl. .. ....... ..... . .... . . .. . .. .. .. 
District Judge's salary, 6lh District. .. ...... .. ..... ...... .. .. . . . .. 
District Judge'a salnry1 7th District. ...... . .... . .. . . ... ..... . .. . . . 
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ArrounlH. A mo1.wt E .:rpended. 
District Juclg1•'g ,mlary, 9th District .... . ... . ....... ,,•.•••• 
OiMlrict .Juclgc 'M Ei:thLry, 10th District. .... ........ , , , ... • • •, • • • • • • · 
l)i11lrict .Judge's salary, I Ith District .....•....... , .. , ... ••••••,, · · · 
District Judge's 11alary, 12th Distnct ...... ... ....•• . .. , , . • • • • • • •· • • 
District Jurlgc\1 salary, 13th District ........... , •. , ., ••• •••·••··• ·· 
Dit1trict J udgf''l!I salary, 14th District . ....... .....• . ,,.,• 
IJistricL Allorn~y't1 salary, 1st Di.strict .............. .. .. , .. •• •• ••• 
Distri ·t ;\ tlorncy's Hn.lury. 2d I islrict. ........... . ... , •.. • , • • • • • 
District Attorney's salary, 3d Oislrict. . . • • • •· • • • • • • • 
Dil!lrict Atlorney·H salary, 4th DislricL. .... .. . . , ••.. . ..... 
Oi11tnct Allorn"y'H 1mlal'y, ,jth Dist rict ..........•....... . ..... . • •• 
DiKlrict Altorney's salary, 6th OislricL. .... .... . , .. ...... ,,. • • • • • • 
Oi.sl,;cl Atlorn •y's salary, 7th District ...... . ..• , .. . . . . • , . •,•• • •• • 
Di!o!lrict A ltorncy'H sn.lary, Lh District ...... • •.. . ...••••. .. . ...• ,• 
DiHtrict Alt.erncy's im.la.ry, 9th District ... . ... . •. . ......•.. , , , , • • · 
Dil'.l lricl Attorney'" sahu·y, IOlh District... ..... . . . ... . ..•.. • 
Dietri ·t Attorney's salary, I Ith D1 ~Lrict . . ...... , ........••. . ..••• . . 
J iRtricl A llorncy's ea.lflry, 12th I islrict .... ..... .. .. . . ...• . ...• •.. . 
I istri •t A LLOrney's snlnry, '!:-Rh Diiol lrict .... ... ..••. . ....• , .. . .. 
District Attorney's snli1ry. 14th District .... . ..• . •. .. ....... . .. 
~:xc·culivl" ouuci l's fLfldil1omil 11n.lnry ..........••• . .....•.•... 
Oovernor's snhu·y nnd room rl"ni. .......... ••••.. . .• •• •..... . ... . . 
, ovcrnor'a Contingent, ~·und ........ ... ......• . . . . . . .••.......•.. 
,overnor's l'n\•ulo . 'ecrl"lnry's snln.ry. . .....• • •..... ••. 
.Jnnilor nnd Night \Vnkh fund ........... . . . ...... . . . ... .. ....•.•. 
lhLilrontl Uornm it,o~ioner'it sfllury, J flm s \V. McDill .. . 
Hni lroncl •omm i&H ioncr'fl salary, Peter A. Ory ....... . . . 
H1\i lro1ul Commi,n1ioner's l!filary, Cyrus C.:. Carpenler .... . 
U.nil r nd Con11 11 i~11io ncr's salnry, 'Marcus . Woodruff . . . . 
n ai ll'ond 'ommi!lMione.r's ec.reln.ry'a salary, J. '. 'am ron ... 
l~egialcr of Slnll• Lund Office'11 Mnlnry •. . ..... . . . .. . 
Register of 'tulC' Cinnd Office Deputy's snlnry .......•....... 
n t:'gi8lcr of .'tau• Land OUice Clerk's fund ...............• . ........ 
~erclnry of tnte 'ti saln.ry ...............................•.. 
, 'c rctnry or Slot 's n cpuly's sn.lury .. . . .. ............. . . . .... . . . . . 
t•crcln ry of :::Ull.iR'1-1 ~lerk's fund ... . ..... . . .. ..•.• . ... .. •.....•••. 
la«' I ,ibnu·ian 'lj 1-1nlnry ....... . . .. . . .........••••. . ... .•..... ..• .. 
tnlc Trcll.8urt•r's t1ul11ry.... . ...... . . . .•........... . ......••. 
lntc Trcn1,urer'1o1 Deputy 's f.ln. lnry ...... .... .. . , ......... . . 
Stiilo 'l'1·cilsurer'K Clcrk'8 fund ................ . 
, tnt UJ>C'rin lenclcnl of \Veighhl n.nd Mensur 's saln.ry .. . . 
tnlc } ... isJ1 n11nissione1-s' salary .. ...... . ... .... . 
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/l('('f>llllt,•'. Att1ou11t t:rprndrd. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 's J~puty·.!' ~nlnry ............. ... 
uperinlendenl of Public ln('>lruction·~ clerk's fund . ... ... .. .•..... 
• uperinlendent of Public lm.truction's contingt-nl fund •..•..•..... 
. upreme Judgc"s salary. Austin Adamll ............ . ........•..... 
, upreme Jmlgf•ss.alary . .J oseph M. Beck ... ....... . .............. . 
• upreme Judh~·s sat.try, Jam~ G. Day ............ . •.•..... .. .... 
npreme ,Judge's sala.Q , James H. Rothrock .. . . .•• . .... .. ........ 
'upreme Judge's ahuy. \Vm. H. ee,•ers . ...... . .. ....... ..... . . . 
Supreme Court. conlinjl{'nl fund .. ....................• ....... .•. . 
Agricu ltural College for im1>rOVl'mcnt.-1 nnd rc1,nirs .. .. .. .. • . . ... . . . . 
Agricullural College for Hoa.rJ of 'J'ruRiet>s milcnge ..... . . .....•.••. 
Agricultural Societies... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . .. . ....... .. . 
Arrest or fugiti,•es .. . .. ... ......... .. ........... .. ........•..••. . 
Asylum for feeble minded childrC'n. support .......... . ........... . . 
Asylum for feeble mmded children , 'l'rnsll'es mi leage . . . ........ . . . . 
Asylum for feeble minded chi lclr£>n. impro\·emenls n.ncl repair~ ..... . 
Blind lnslitulion. clothing account...... . ........ . .. , . . .•• . 
Blind Institut ion, improvement.s .. . . ......... ..... . . . . . .... . , . . . . 
Blind Institution, support. and pupilagc. . ...... . ..... ........... . 
Centennial Exposition... . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . . 
Deaf nnd Dumb lnflt1tutio11, clothing accounl . ..... . .....• , . .. .. . 
l) .,1f and Dumb lnslilution , building 11ncl improvemcnlll .. . ...... . . . 
Deaf flnd Dumb lnslilution , support aud pupil11ge .. . .. .. . .. . . . .... . 
Des Moines River Lands ...... ... . ...... . .. . .. . . ...... . . . .••.. , . . . 
Distributing, House and, enn.le .Journal's 17th L A . .. ...... .. ... . 
Gray Uniform ChUms .. .... . . ......... ... .. ... . .. . . .. . ... . . , .... . 
Hol'5p1tal for Insane, a.l lndepcndeuce, bujJd ing ;md irnpro\•cmcnUt .. . 
Hospital for Insane. nt I ndependeucc, 1'rusl~ei;1' t::xpcnties . . . ... . .... . 
Hospital for Insane, at Independence, county clues ...... . .......... . 
Hospital for lnEitme, nl ML Pl1•nsa.11l. counly dueA ..... ... ......... . 
1-loRpital for lnsa ne1 at Mt. PlcR.Snnt, i1111>rov menls •.....•... , ..•.. 
Hois-pitaJ for Ins:tnc, nt Ml. PleastUll, Trustees· expenses .......... . . 
Interest on School .Fund Loans ............. . , .......... ,.,.,,• ... . 
Jn lerest on \ \7nr and Defense l:JomlR . . . . . . 
Iowa ""olcl iers Orphans' Home, impro\•emenU ....••..... . . . .•... .. 
Iowa 8oldiera Orphnn.s' Home, Rupport . ........... .. . . •••. , .. . ... . 
lown. rphans' l:Loruc, cou nty dues . .. . . . . ... , .....•••.. • • • • • •,, .. 
Jowa . olcliel"i4 rphnns' Home, 'l'rust.c&i' ex1>e nse8., .. , . .•. , • .••• • • • 
Iowa. \Vealbcr Service ...... . ... . ... . .. ,, .•. ,••,•• •••·••••· •••·•• • 
Mi&:ellaneous expendilurCd .. . •• ••. , . , • , • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • · · 
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ArrmmtJt. . l mo1111t E.r/Jfn<frd. 
P1•nilP11tiary at \ namosa .• 1,uilding and impro\'l"Ut,•nts ••• . •.. 
Pi·nitentiary nt Aruuno..-n. ( 'om111ii--.ion1-1'8' ti:,tlarie ........ , . . .. , • 
P1•nileuti:try nl ,\ 11am01<;l, 1<upporl. .................. . ... •. • • • • • • • • 
l'Pnih•nlinry al Anamoi;,l, \\'ardi•o·!-4 salnry ........ . ........ . ..... . . 
l't•nitf•nlmry aL A1111mo-1n1 l'11>rk'a snl,u1•- ... , . . ..••.... . . , ... , . , ••• 
Pf'nitrnliary al Anumo!<a, phyMician,.,' 1;alary .. . .. . . ... . ... ..... . , .. 
P1• niltnllary nL 1\ rHLlllO"a, tea.<·hrrH' salu.ry. 
fJc11ite11 tin ry at Ann mo,m, gu:1nh1 pay, ho!ipilal steward nud lurnh}'K 
~1tlurif'"'··..... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... , •,, • •· 
Pt• nitcnlinry nt Ft. Madi110 11 , ~upporl, .. . . . ... ... .. ... ... . .. ... . . 
l'c•ni l(,nliflry at F' L. 1\l1uli.con, improvemcnf.3 . .... .. . ..... . . . . .. . , . . . 
l1t• 11 it1•11t i11ry nl Ft. .\ladiHon ::rn,l Anamoba, visitors cxpcn1,;es . . . .• • •. 
1-'i •ui tf•ntinry al Ft . ~l iuliHon, w11 nlen·s i,:a lary .... ....... . . .. ... , .. 
l' t• 11it 1• 11 li1u·y Ill Ft. Mnd i"40n, deputy war<len's sn lary ...... . .• ••.. . 
Pt•niU'nlmry nt Fl. Madiiton, clerk's salary ... . . .. .. ....... . . ••.• . 
Pr nit.<-nti itry nt, Ft. J\1 1ufo1011 , phy~ icinn's salary ...... . . . .. .. . .. . . . 
i-'l•ni l<>nti1try nl Ft. Mndi11011 , clmpln.i n ':l. nd teacher's sa lary .. . .. . . .. . 
Pt111 itentinry at Ft. Ma,fo1on, gmu·d,s pay, hospital steward and tum-
koy'H flnl1tril•!I, .......... . .... . . ... ... . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . ..... . . 
l\•nitentiary nt, FL Madison, ln111s1>0rtation of clisclmr,ired com•icts .. . 
Propa~1llion of Fi11h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . .. . .... . 
Provicl(' 11 l irll conlingcncicfl, ... ..... ... .. . .. . 
lleli.-f of Metz . .. .... ... . . ..• , .. . .. .• , .. .... . . . . .... . . •••.. ... . . 
School .Journnl . .. . .... .• .. . . . .•....... •• . 
, ' lnl.e Binding .... .... ... .... ... ...... . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .• .. 
, 'tntc lf ist.-O ric1 ll oci Ly •.. .. . ... . •••....• •• •.... ,, ••...... 
, l.nl.(> l l orliculLut·n.l ,'ocfoLy ... .. . . • .. . ... . •• . •.. .. . • .• .. •• . •.. . . . . . 
lnlc Lil)mry . . ....... . : ... ... •. . , .... .. . .. . . . . . . .... • . . ..•. ••. 
, tn t.c J rinting . . ...... . .. . . ......... .. ... .. . .. . . .......•.. . .... . 
StntP NorruaJ hooJ, euppor and contingent expenses . . .. ... .... .. . 
l rtl<' Normnl bool, Dir ~tors' expenses .. . . ......... . . ..... . .. .. . 
, lnl(' Bel'or111 School, Oirls' Dcpartm nt, repairs and rf'nL . ......• . . . 
lntc Rf' form chool, Boys ' Ocpnrtmcnt tm pro,•ementa . ... . .. ..•. , . . 
lnw lfo form ~chool, Aupport. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . • . . .. 
lnte Hcform S hool, Trustees· mileage .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . 
lnle Un.i veM1ity, 8t1p1>0rt . . .. . . .... . . . . . .. .. . . .... . •• .. . . .•. ••.. 
la t~ UniwrRily, Hcgcnls' milengc . .. . ... .. . . .. ....... . .. .. ... , .. . 
tnle Unh·ersity, ~~ndowm nt Fund . ... . . . . .... .. . . • .. •. ...•.. , . . . 
ta le uiv rsi ty, impr·ov •mcnt.s Md re1>airs . . .. . . .•• •.... 
tnlioncry .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . ... . . . . ... ... .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 
'uprl'mC' ourt Reports ..... .. ... ...... . .. ..... . .. . . .... . . .... . . . 
evculC'e nlh Gcme11tl Aflse mbly, Members' and Offi cers ' salaries . ... . . 
:J:>,27".I'< 
1:,0.uo 
:3,\. 17:! .46 
::,,;,0_04 
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AC"ro1rnts. A mo1mt E:rprndrd. 
ReYenleenlh Gt•neral Ac:-.embly, :llemher-;' mil,'Rlli?, ... ... .. ... . .... ~ 
... ,·t"ntt"'(-'nth Genernl .-\i::,-embly. erp1.•no::e,!, or Vi1oiting Committees .. . 
·e,·enteenlh neneml Asscml,ly. o::pe<:ial approprialiono:: ... .. . . ...... . 
Teu.ch~rs· ln:-tilute,- ...... . ... . .......... . ... . ....... . ......... . 
Tm.i1~110rtalion of Arm.i . .\rUJory n.•n t. nnd other llili tary expemies .. 
\\' ar nnd D •ft•n~ • Fun<l Re\·cnu .. .. ................... . ....... . .• 
7,4:,..~.l -t 
76\1.:19 




Total amount or \Yarrnnl.8 i~sued during lhe Fiscal Term . . .. . . ,$1 ,9-14,99"1.42 
J ntercst paid on Re,•enue ·w arrnnls redt."t'mrd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 ,3'.!R.36 
Milenge paid to County 1'remm1·er111u1d B11nks ... . . . . .• . • . . . . .. . . . .. 1,517.15 









































































MISCELLANEOUS E)..'PENDl TUllES. 
Warro11la i11uedfor .. Allou:a11cu by Ex,cwtir:e Council, 11 as JH,. St.ctio11 120, Codt. of 1873. 
TO WHOll 1850-ED • • ON \VllA T ACCOU NT. • .. MOUNT. 
:1= i·. i: ~vun:.~~::::::::::: :: : : ." :: : : : : : : J~,l~~L;t Am'!!~:~~;~~ .1~1.0.~~~·-·:.·.·.·.-.·.· . ·.-.'.':.·.·. ·.·_-:::.·.·:.·. ·.·.·.-.::::::::If 
2 234;.l9 Des Momes Post,.office ...... ... ..... . . Dra,wer rent and postage stamps ........ . . . . .. . . ..•... ... ............ 
2 2:3440 Bol ton Bros ...... .. ....... . .• ••.. .. . Bill of hnrdware ..... . ...• . ...... . ...... . . . •. .. ..•• .. . . 
19.00 
4.!IO 
~!·'_lO 1., .. w 
212:344 1 Gust. Newlen ........... . ..• • .•. . ... R4!pairing cba.il's ......... .. .. ............... . ...... . .. . 2 2:3442 D. G. Perkins ........... . .. . ••. ... . B~xes for packing purposes (books, etc.) ..... . ... ........ . 
22:3443 J-1. F. Getchell & Sons .... . ..••..... Bill of lumber ................... ... . .. . ... .. .. ..... •.. , ..... ••. 
1023497 \V. R. Stimson ... ....... ..... . . . ... Services as mail-ca.rrier .... ......... . .. . ........•... .. •...• •••..... . 
13 2:l,;(J.1 Capita l City Oru, Light Co .. .... . . ... . Gas l,ill for September, 1877 ........... . .... . . . ........... .... .. .... , 
13 2:)504 Rohl. McN ul);y ............. . .... ... . W nsh in1< towels, etc .. .. ....... .. ... ... ... ... ......... . .. . ......... . 
18 23-300 United States 'Express Co .. .. .. ... .... Bills for August and Seftembcr, 1877 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. , • . ...... 
13,Z:~7 A. M. DrJke ... ... .... ... . . . . •.. .... l{epa.iring Rues ancl wel (brick work) . . .. . ..... . . .. . .... . . . . ....... . 
13 23508 C. & L. llnrbach .... .... . ........... \Vrndow shades for Auditor 's office ..... . . . .. .. ..... . ..... .. ... .. .. . 
13 2:35()!) John J\felcloon .... . . .......... . ..... Repairing wcU . ... .. . ...... . . . ......... .. . . ....... .•••. ... . .••. .... 
13 23-52tl Carter, Hussey & Curl . .. .... .... . . .. Ooe record of pardons-Go,•emor·s office ......• . .......... .... , . .•.. 
13 23526 Ci ty of Des Moines .... ... . ... . .. . .. .. Bridge tickets .. . .. . .... . ... . .. .... . .... . . . . .. .. ... , • . ..... . .. . . ... 
I~ 2/3527 Capital City Gas Light Co .. .......... Bills for August. 1877 ...... .... ..... . ....... . .. ... . . •• , . ..... . ... .. 
1:123523 Keokuk & Des )loines lt'y Co ......... Bill for freight on paper . ..........................••....... . .•••. 
~ =~: nf·!~i~1~~~ ~:: · :: : :: : : : :: :: : : :·::: i~;~fri~~ ~d~~~ik~i:~,-~-~1~:~: :: :: : : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : :: · : ·::::: :: ::~~: 
1912.'J.?613 D. ,¥'_ J o_hnson . . .....• • ... • .•• •. • • • . Repairing stairs, weH, sidewalk, and painting hall. ..... . ... •• . ...• • •. 
~~? : : ~: ~}~~~.;:: :: :: : : :: :: :::: :: : : : 3~:d~!e~ b~: \~~ -r~~~•-~ ~-~~8 •• ·.: :·. : : . :: : : :: : : ::: : : :: :: :::::::: : :: : : 
30 2;)660 Des Moines Coal Co ....... . ... , .. ..... Pive tons Lehigh ntnge coal for A.rsenal. .... •• . . ........... • .•.. . .... 
l • e. 
31
1
~J679 \V, R. Stimson .... . .. .. ......•..... . Services ns mail-currier 11 clays.•• •••······ •· •··· ··· ···· · · · ·1 
6 .!37a6 Western Union Telegraph Co .... ... .. lfossa es in October, 1877 ................... .. .. ....... . 
6 2:J7;,4 Tenchout & Clark . . .......... . . .. ... Ice hliT for 1877..................... .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H t:n::,n Bolton Bros ..... . ...... . . .. .. . ... ... Bill} hardware. for ret>niring.. .. . ........ . , .. . 
6 :l1l7.57 C., R. I. & P.H . R. Co ......• . ...... Fre1i,ht on books for library . . . ................ . . . . ,.. , . · ·. · 
slt.l758 C. H. \V n.nl & Co .... . ..... . . .. ... . . . Bill of paints and oils for repairing . ..... .... , ...................... . 
61ZJ7,)9 Chicago Lumber Co ......... . .. . . . ... Bill of lumber for rcpniring .... . . . ........ . . . . ..•........ 
6 .!;l7G0 Capital City Oas Light Co .. .. . . . .. . .. Oas bill for October, 1877 ..... . ..................... ... .. . 
8 l!:Ji64 Uniled SL,tes Express Co . . .. . .. ..... . F]xpress hills for October. 1877. ... . .... , .•...... , .. , .. . . . . • ... • • 
10;~778 \V . R. Stimson..... . .. . ... . . . . . Scn·ices n.s mail-carrier, 10 d:,ys . . . . . ........... ........... . 
10
1
ta786 r. IV. Young .. .... .... . .... .. .. . . .. Clerk of canvassing hoard , 2~ days .. . . .. . ·.·. - . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · •· ·, .
1 10 ~l787 R. \V . Russell. ........ ... . . . ....... qt~rk of cn.nvassmg IJ;oard, 2,12 clays .....•• .. ............ •. .. .. .. .. . . 1412.lllQ.; Ingalls & Younl!"· ............. . .. . . . 101let soap and blackrng . .. . ..... .. .... .. , .... . ........ . . . , ........ . 
tti:~:1~J·J~-c~!~h~Ic.~-&,·,;8·.: :. •:: :: ::· • :: : i~ti'11of-iu8il~~i}~~'\~;:frl1?g,cl~{:~~~i:: :: :·:: :: : : :: • ... • • .. • • •. •: :: : : : 
2t !j::JB:l7 Capitol Commission..... . . . . • . .. Brick for repairing_ well. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , .... . ....... • •. • 
24 j;38611n. \V . Johnson ... . ................. 8!11 ~or reenirs and matcnal for various offices .. ... · ... ·· •. · ··, , •. · .
1 
~:~~\r.'R.tl~(il:1~!~~::: ·::: :: :: : : ::~: :: : : : M~!1,.Ig~t~ef:!R~~~~riS:~gJ°O·d;).~:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : • : : 
302:l94ilo. A . By,Jen . . . . .. .. . . .. . ........... Oneirallon softsoap ................ .. . . .......................... . 
I 1ti9!):i
1
C. A. E,·ans ........... ... .. . .. ...... Services nt Arsenal n.s janitor, one month ............ .. .......... ... . 
I t:J9.;.~,Western Union Telegraph Co ........ . Messages, bills for November, 1877 .. . ... . ......... .. ........ . . ..... . 
I 2:J<J!>9l'Uniled Stnu,s Express Co ............. E_XJ>ress hills for November, 1877 .. . .. . .... . ............ .. ......... . 
1 23%2CillJ°f Des Moines .................. 300 2·horse bridge tickets ... . .... . .. . ....... . . , .•........ , ..... • • .. 
l f.i1~tf :;!#r:::::::::::::::::: iir:{;~~ft:~g:iXf~:: :: :: :: :::::::::::::: ~: :: : :;: :: :: : : : 
r, ~,199~ rapiL'll Cih· Gas Light Co .. .. .. . . . ... Oas bill for November. 1877 .. .... ... .. . •....... . .. . . , ........ • • • • • .. 
:, Z-100!) Ingalls & t oung .. . . . ......... . .... . \V nsb-bn.sin and soap-dish . . . . .. .. .. , ... • .... , .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , 
6 '.!H)·!,l Des Moin4?$ Post-office .. .... . ...... . . Stamps, postal cards and wrappers ... . .....••••.......• . ,,•,•,••••••• 
:~~ti•~~·/.~~.;1~::.:::: ::: ::: : : :::: : : : ,~~i~rIT:~f;~1r1.i~r;:: :::: :: :::::::::: :: :::::: :: : : :::: :: : 
132-1069_\\'ea,·er & ~ai.,h .......... , ... . .. .. . L::mpty hoxe, for pocking purposes ....... . ............... . 
1:J :HO'iO_ \V. R. SUm.son ..... ... .... . ... . ..... )lnt.erial for and ma.kmg one dozen towels ........ .... , . . , . 
17 2-1 lOi C., R. I. & P. R. R. Co ..•.... ....... Freight on bookB for library . .... .................... . 





























































































t:: - . " 
MISCELLAN"EOUS EXPENDITCR ES-Co1m2<uEn. 
2 ~ 
~ ~ 
0 • ~ TO WIIOlt ISSUED. 0 .S WUA1' . .\CC-OUST. .UIOOST. = ~ 
~ g ~ 
0 Z 
1877. I 
Dec. 20 24 1~ j'N . R. Slimsoo . ...... .... .•.•••..... ~rvices a.s mail-carrie_r, 10 <lays ............ . . . .. . 
Dec. 2-1 ,24 1 ,8
1
C. H. Johnson .......•.. .. .... . •. . ... ~l"e days la~r. clen.nmg House llnd Senale cbtunbers ..... . .•... 







Dec. 26 2411:19J. R. 1'bomas ... . . . .. .... .. ... •. .... Bill for repnirs (blocksni1lhing) .............. . 
Dec. 29 242:.J9 C. H. Johnson .... . .•...... ..• •...... Six days labor. cleanins;r houS:e ........ . ... . . . 
Dec. ~ 242:>Q James Crystal . ............ . •.•.. . ... Eigh_t a.od one~ha.lf c:!ays. cleaning house .. . .. . 
Dec. ,;1 242:lt \V. It. Stimson ......... . ••. • . .. .. .. . Services as mrul-cnrner, 11 dnrys .......... . _ 
Dec. 31 24251 Mnlhias Jensen .... . ••. . . •... .• ...... J miitor of A.rsenal, one monU1. . . .. . .. . 
1878. 
J an. 2 2426.) S. Green .... . .. . .. ............. . .... Staves for f'urnncc . . . . ....... . ..... . . 
Jnn . 2 24266 N. L. qoldstone .. . . .. . .............. Toweling, 2-> yard~ at 16c per yard . ... ... . .. . . 
. Jan. 2/242&>C. H. \Vard & Co ......... ... . ...... . Soap, µamt. sponge and bnu1h . ... ......... . . . 
J au. 2124286 \Vcstern Union Telegraph ro . . ... . ... Messages, bi ll s ror Dccember. 1~77 ......... ... ........••.. . ... .. .. . 
J1111. ~ 24::y-,.~ ·1:1i0!!· L. ~mit,h ... : .... . .. . . .. . .... .. \Vhi~wMhmg and paperif_g Governor\; ollicc.. . .. . ....... . . .... . 
Ja.u. 11 ;M;3GG Cap1bLI City ( r11s L1 ~ht Co . ..... . . . ... On.-. bills for December, t~,7....... ... .. ... . . . . . . ... . 
J an. ,J2.f;J67 United States Express Co .... . ...... Express bills DecemlJer, 1877 .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .....• •• . 
,Jnn. b 2-t:{GR E. Griffith . .. , ...................... Sawing- wood .. . .. ... ........ .. . . ....... ... .. 
l~:~: iim~& ~: :t-,t~~~~~: :: : : : : : : : :::::: .. . : : ~b~i~.i •7g J~;,~l~rii"iicl~~: f~{.;~::: 
J nn . :,2-U71,Jnmes Crystal. ........ . .. . . .. . .... . . Labor, cle,1ning house, 6 clays . . 
J an. .52,i::n2 c . II . Johnson .. .. .... . ··· · ··• ·· .. ... Labor, cleaning bouile, 6days .... . .. . ........ ·· ·•· ·· · .......... . 
J an. 7 24:{7:l Redhead & ,ve1Jalage1·...... .... . . St.1tionery for various offices ... . . .. . ....... ... .... . •.. . .• .. ...... 
J an. 924:~~-.i F'. It. Thurber... ... .. .. . . Hepairs 111 Post•office of HouFe a.nd Scnak .... ... . 
J 1tn. 1024-!~0 W . B. Stimson ..... . .. . ... . ... .. .... Services as mnil·carrit•L-. 10 clays . . . .. . ... .... . 
Jan. 10 i--l:J7 1 F: . \V. SaJf•s .. ....... ...• . •. ..... . ... Repairing pla.st_cri ng 1tnd nullerial for sa.me .. . 
J an. 15 241399 .)li mes Cryslal. , .... .. ....... .. ...... Labor, cleaning house, 6 days .... .. .. ..... . 
,) lUl. If> 24401 A. 'I'. Stimson. ..... . . . ....... La.hor, cleaning house, 7 da.ys ...... . ...... . . 







































· g~ tts~:1~!1~!~t~~:: ::.::: · · · · · · · · · ·: t:t~· J~n~~~:tGct,/c1~~~t:; :_::: :: ~ ~-.·. ·.·. ·.· .. ·. ·.·.·. · .. . 
l!)U:,01 D. \ V, Johnson .... . .•...... ,. . . . Labor nnd matrnal, repn.m ng vimous olhC('s . . .. 
19t43()-2C. H. Joh nson ................... . ... Hepairing Romie 1u1CI Scnat.e . . . .. . 
19 U'l():l JI . 8. Stocker... ... . . .... . .. Rr pniring Bom1e and Scmde ..... . 
21 24.;().I W. H.. Stim1mn. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Services ru:; umil•carric r. 10 da.ye . . . 
21 2,t.507 Entwistle ,v, o·oea. .. .... .. . . ... . . Bill of lmrdware. rcpni1ing, etc .. .... . 
21 U508 C. & L. lforbach...... . ....... Window shnde:,; 1 Ud Cilrpct._ TrC'n~urrr'M oftitl' .. 
21 U".>09 C. & L. Harbach .......... •.. • ..... . C1trpets nncl fumiturc. for Houst: :uni H1; 1111lP ••. 
~ 
. . . I 
:::::::::::1 
.... ...... ... . 
················1 . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ······· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
21 '.3-1510 Des Moines Posl-office........ . .. . . . Rti.Lmps;i. stamped en\·e.lopc", dmw1•1· rl' 11 l. t>k .... . ............... , .•.. 
21 ~.~+? 14,G. VV. McCall_......... ~C' patring ci,;lcrn , labor nncl mntciin\. ....... .. . . , ......... . , ... . 
212-i,:) 1-1 Wem•er & Maish .... . . . 1hrcc lhermometcrs.. . . .. ..... . . ...... . .. . , .. , . . . . 
2124:; JSC .• IL I. & P. R. R. Co Freight on vook, for li bmr_v. . . . .. . ... . ....... . ... . .... . 
2124,.'.)17 Gus Smith ........ . ...•••......... . Bill of cn11dle1:1 , broonu,, mn.lthcs. etc ... . ... . . 
2J 2--'66-'3 ll. S. Stocker. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . Repuiring House nncl Scnnt<' hallR . . ... . ... i..·. 
26 t-'67 1 C. B . Johnson................. . . Repairing House nnd Senate hulh, ......... . 
:30 2-t721 L. D. Swninson......... ... . ... . . P111nli 11g nncl material for llou11e and Sc,mtc. 
31 24727 \V. R. Stimson . . . .. . . .. .... . •• . .. . . . Services n.-1 mai l-c:m·icr, 11 dop1 . . ... ... . . .......... . ... , , . , . , .. , , . 
~t ~!iiig>~1ff~;~" c~~Y"t~·-·.: ::::: ::: ::: : : : : .~~~\~~ l~~,~~1·.~~~i ·c~~i:: :: : : :: : : :·.: ::: : : :: : : : : . 
31 2474--1 Des ·Moines Coal Do ......... . ... . ... COltl fo r t\ rsena l, 20,000 pound.11 ...... , ....... . 
31 2-474.~ 13nker & \7innedge . .. .. .. , ••• .. . .. .. One dozen brooms and one dozen pails ... . 
31 24746-Peel & Patterson .. . ...... . ... . . ..... Two gnvels. aL r)() c.. . ..... . . .. ... . ...... ... ... , .. , , . , . . , , , . 
31 247471C. R. War<! & Co ... ...•••....•...... 20 pounds coppcras, 1tt 7 c. . . . . . . . . . ... •. .......•.. 
31 24!48 L. D. Swainson ...... . . .. . . . .... . .. . Pai ntizJg nnd mn_terin.l fo r Rouse ond Scmtti)... . . , .... . 
~124,49 B,,ttle & Kmj!"bt .........•... ... . .. Resealml? S cha,n, ........ . ... . .............. . .....• ...... 
3t :?-li50l'Chic.1go Lumber Co .......... .. . . .... Bill of lumber for repairs .• • •••• • • · · · • • • · · · · ·1 
St 2-t 7f>l Jow,~ Stnte Reporter . ........ .•... . . Publishing notice of prmlon. .. . ...•. , ... . 
31 2-l7[)2
1
E'alk & \Vilson ............ . . . . .. .. Bill of sundries.. . ................. .. ........ . 
St 2475:1 N. ,,,._ Bunter. . . .. . . . . . One mail bag ... ... . . ................ . . . ....... . ..... .. 
31 247;;.! Osgood, Wvmnn & R,UTU! .. ..... Oue lablo cover .... . . .. ... .. ........ , ..... , ...•............ 
3J 2H5b Nick E. Wiihih. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Six Argand chimneys n.nd 1 t1ha.de ............ . 
31 2-1756 lnJ<llll• & Young . . . . . . . . .• . . . . Baskets, tub, brushe, and so,,p.. . . 
31 2-17,57 Compn.ret, & Stark .....•.. .. . .... . . One set feecl·rings. ror stoves .. 
31 24758 L B. Kurtz & Bro .. ... . ... . ••.... Castings for ,lo,•es ....... . . . . . 
1 2fi81 R, A. \Vinston . ... .. . ............... One dozen brooms .. . .... ...... ........... ... . •...... 










































































































TO WUO.\I IS6CED, O~ WHAT .-\ CC'Ot:-Z\"T. \MOt ,,_ T , 




F eb. 9 2400:l J oseph \Volfor<i. ...... ... . . .. . . . W ood for Stule. $·,.,,o per corJ .. 
}'eb. 92490l J oseph W olford.... . ... ...... .. . ll"oocl forStnle. $; pe, cord .. . 
Feb. 9 2'190-)[l)es Moines Posl-ofticc.. . . . . 5,000, 3 c. No. 7 envelopes.. . . . • 
_Feb. !) 24906 WctiU!l'll Union 'l'elegrnph Co . .... . Mes;:nges for J 1lmrnry, 1H78. . .... . 
Feb. 11 24910
1
Cnpit.1l City Ga. Light Co. . .. On• b,ll fo1 Jru,uary, 1878 . . 
~eb. 11 249 ll C. J:f Ward & Co. . ... . . . ...... - . Paint for repairing ... _.: ........ . ........ . ... . 
.Feb. 11 2-i912
1
Cb1cago Lumbe1 Co ........... . ...... Lumber b11\, for n.•1nunng .................. . 
}'eb. 11 2-191:l l;nilc~., Stales Express Co . . . .. , . . ... , . E:xpress charges _on ,•ari.ous po.ckogf.!s . ..... . . . 
Feb. 11 24914 IJ . S. Stocker . . . . .......•..... , ... .. . Carpenter work rn Bouse of ReprescnU.1.llvC's . . . 
Frb. 112-491:)jll imm Robinson ... ... ....•.•• • .. . ... Gus ftxture/i 11.nd repn.ir11 in l·Iom:ie and Senate .. . 
t::t :~ ti1~, t.111tcs~,a~~~!t~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~: : : ~:: : . : : : : i~~~tr::~l~n~1°~,\:: ~;arJ~(~OJi·o~s~,·~!~'~t~!i~~:~ .. : . 
}'cb. 14 2.'".>0:3:3 C. l\!. L. Barba.c h .................... ½ yards oil cloth, Go\'ernor's office .... . 
},cb. 14 2t,O:Y1 Ing-alls ~Young ... . ......... ••.. .. . One pitcher .. . .... .. ...... .. ... . . . . . 
. Peb. 14 2b0;3,j; Omtcd Sta.ll•s ~~xpress Co ... .. . •• , .... Express bills for J 1uumry. um~ .. . . . .... . 
~"eb. 14 2:'J():36 \V. R. Stimson .. . . . . ...... .. ••.. .. . Services as nm.ii-carrier, 14 dayi;i .... .. .. .. .. .... . 
Feb. 2;J'2:,:~z-2 Mi lls & Co. . .. ..... ..... . . . .. Bill of Stationery.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
'Pel>. ~3125-'lz.1 ~!i ll s & Co.. . . . ..... . . . . . .. ....... . Two Jett.er-books. Superint.e.1H.lt'ni Public lnstruetion·:,1 oltiCt"' • . . . . . • . 
F eb. 2:32.',:l24 Mills & Co ... . . . . ......... . . . . •.. . . . ,500 liU1ographcd lcllcr-hca,1 ,, St.,te Land Otticc . ... 
~:t: f~I~~~~ i~~!d ~~!~seE~p;,;;s· ec;.·. : ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~:::: gb~1~;:s 1!?~.::l~~1~ ~:~;,:!/(~ _c: .~1: ~~~·~I.· 
:F,:eb. ~31~~'!,7 l-11 rit~n H~bi nson ...... . .. . ....... .... Gns.~tu~·es ~1~d lll~.~~ Govcn.1or'softicc. 
leb. 28 2,>372 \ V. H. Sl1mson .... .. ....... ... ...... Sen1Ces as nM1l-cnn 11:: r, 14 cbys ... . 
0'l 11rch 412,54141\Vest.e.rn Union rl'elegmph Co.... Messaj!es for Februarl'• 1878 .. .. 
) t n.rch 4 2,?41 ,) B; D . Benne LL ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~orty bushels s1n con ..... . . ... . 
Mnrch 4 2::,416 City of Dea Monios.... ........ . . . 1. hree hundred 2-horse L1rkels ... . 
ilf.ru-t'h 41~11-, .. Ar. J ensen .... , . . .. . . • ..... • •..... . J n.nilor at A1"Fcnol_ one mo1!lh ............ . ... .. . .. .... , ..... . 
Afn.rcb 4 254:!0 D. \V. J ohnson . .. .. . ... , .. .... . . .... Carpenler work nud mnlrrml, n>pans ..... .. . .. . ... , . . , •·· •· 
01 March 4 25-tl l 'E. GriltiU1 .... . , ... . , ..... .. .. . . ... . Sawin,t wood, 80c. per cord .................. . .. , ... • • .. ••• 
Mnrch 4 2,'>-i?J Plumb Brothen . .. . ... ...... . .... . .. Hepn.iring clockR. House nnd Senatf', etc .. . ... ....... . . . . , .. ,.•.••• 
Mt1rch 9 2,)4j.) lown. State Lender .. . .....•••• . ... ... PuLlishi ng notice of suMJ}{' ll Rion of 1 ni;ium_nce ro ........ : .,,. •: • • • • • • • 
1\1 iu·cb 11 2;;47$ ll imm Robmson.... . ..... . .. . . . . . . Ons fixtures and lnbor. Superinlt> nclcnt of Pul.>lic I 11 stnicl1on ollu.'<'. •, • • • 
Alarcb J 1 2-i4-81 C. & L. fl arl.>nch .... ....... .. . . . . . .. Carpets, etc .. lor ,·urious ofli ces ..... .... ... . ... . ..... • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • 
i\l n.rch JI 2.:.48i Hobt. 1'•1cNulty . . · . . . .. ... .... . . . .... . \Vn@hinJen nd ironing for rnght watchers . . . ... .. .. ... . • . ,,•, • ,•• •• ••• 
March 11 2f>4l':JICupitnl C'ity On, Light (;o .... . ... . .. . Gas bill for February. 187d .............. . . ..... . . . , . . •.... .... 
Moreb 11 2-'><184 United Stoles Express Co . ....... . .. Express bills for Fcbruory. 187R .... ...... . . ........ . . • • • •, • • • • • • • • • 
.M arch H; 2~584. ~ L. D. Sw~inson .. . ........... . . . ... Pi\111.ti ng 1.1ncl 1n_n.lcrin.) for !fonsc nnd Scnale . . . . . . .. • •,, •, • • • •, • • • • • • • 
1'1.i.rch 192109., \V. R. Sl11nson ............. . . .. ..... Services ns mn.11 -carner I•> dnys . ....... . ... .. .... . .........•..•.. . • 
. i\l n.rch 192-S.)9GA. 'l'. Stimson ... ... .. . ... . .......... Sawi ng 18¼ corclP of wood. at 70c .... . ...... . , ... , •·· • .. • • ...... . 
1\l n.rch 27 2f199i \\i. R. Slimson ............•....... . . \VUAhin,r und mnking towels .. ..... . .. .. . . ••• •·· •• • .. • .. •··••·•··· • 
A.la rch 27 259981VV. lt. Stimson .. . .... . ...... . ....... s_·en'lces ns mo.il -C"mTier 11 dnys ..............••••.....••• . . . . , •. ,, .. . 
.Mnrch 2h: i6002 Red bead l~ ,v ellslnger . ....... . . .. .. . \Va.ii paper for Governor's office ..... .. . ............... • .. •• .. •• .. ••• 
lhu-ch ~ 26003 Holton Brothers ...... . ........ . ..... Hardware bill, for repairs ..... . ... . .................. . . •,•••.•• • ,•• 




0it1,i!!. d~1~::: ::: : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : lt!\rrrro.il1o~ta;:r~i~1~?::: :·.:: : ·. ::: :: : :·.:: :: : :: ::::: : ::: :: : : :·. : ~::: . 
Apnl i,261:lOWeslern UnionTelegmphCo . ..... .. . Messages. billsfor March, 1878 . . . . ... . .. ... .. .........•...... . . . ... . 
April .; 261~1 Mills & C'o .... . . . ........ .. . ... . . . . . Stationery for Aucli l<>r"s office .................. . . • • ... ••• • ••••••••·• 
April 5 :!61:i:! Acres, Hlackwnr& Go ............ . .. . One 6 qr. journa1. GoYernor's of1i cf' ........... • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.4.pril !'J26 13:l
1
C. & L. Harbach . . .. . ............... One Jtl11ss nnd 10 yards wire, Governor's offi ce . ... ............... . •· 
Apri l 5 2613-):J . E. Ch!'isty . . ........... . ... .. ... . . Tempanuy messenger of HouFP :J clayM .. . .. . ... • • .... • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • 
Apnl 6 2G l461Jno. 1'. Hume ...... . ..... .. ... . ..... Serv1~es as messen~ r. for l~xfcuti".e _Counci l, 11 weeks .. ··.··· · ·· •· -
A pril 926162C. A. R.yden ................. .. . .... Clea.rung room for l fo1lrond Comm1ss1011 ers ................... .. ... . . 
.t\ pril 1826:?-21 1R. P. Cln_rkson ............. . ...... . . Postn.l cards nncl printing .. .... . ...... . .... ..... •·•· ... •• ···•····•· 
Avri l 19262-29:fowa Stale Leader ............... . ... Publisbin,:r h1ws . . ... . .......... ......... ......... ... •· •· .... . • ••·· • 
April 19 262:i01P. \V . Starkweather .... . .. , ......... Serrices of Battery 1 • M '' for innngurnlion ceremonies .. . ........... . 
April 20 :!'6~l--i J. D. Seebergt"r ............. . . . ...... One leller balance, Auditor 's offit(' .. . .. ........ • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • 
A1>ril 20 262:i~ Des Moines Post -office ..... . ........ . Stamps. posta l cards, box rent, etc. . . .... . . ... • • ... . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
April 20 262:l6 Nonpareil Printing Co ......... . . . . . Pubtishini, amendment t,, Sec. 2. Ch. 12:l, 16th (J,,neml As,embly .. . .. . 
April 20 21l2:17 united Stutes Express Co .......•..... Expre" bills for Morch. 1878 . ..... • ......... .... - . - ...... - .. • • • •· • • • 
April 20 262''18 ,Ca1,ital Cily Gns Light Co ... . .. . ..... On, bills for ) larch, 1878 ............ . .......... . · . · · · .. .. · · ·· · · · · · · · 
April 20 26-2:10.Geori;re \V. McCall .. . ...... . . ...... . . i\Iat.eria.l and lahor, office of Rai lroad Comm.isl!loners .. ... ........... • 
April 20~6~~0 G. W. McCall .... .. .. .. . ........... Material and labor on out bnilcling .............. • • . . • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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April 2-526260 F . W . Young ..... . .... .. . . .. .. . . . . Expenses in assessing Railroads . . . . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... .... . , I$ 
April 25 26264 W. H . Shaw .. . . . .. . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . Seal for office of Adjutant General . . .. .... ... . . . . ... . .. .. ... . . . . .. .. . 
April 25 26265 Uni ted States Express Co . .... .. ... . .. Charges on several packages .. . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 
April 25 26266 Jos. Eibceck . . .... . . .. . . .... ... . .... Publishing Ch . 50, Act 17th General Assembly . . . . .. ... ... .. ... ...... . 
April 25 26267 W . H. Shaw ... ... . .... . .... .... .. . Repairing locks and seals . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . 
Apri l 27 26301 J. H. W omeldorf . .. ..... ..... . . . . .. . Arrest of R. D. Arthur, by order of Governor .. . . . .. . . .. .... . . ..... . . 
April 27 26302 [owa State Register ... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . P u'blishing laws, etc ..... . .... . .. .. . ... . .... .... . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 
May 4 26365 W estern Union Telegraph Co . . . . ... . . Messages, bills fo r April , 1878 .. ... ... .. ... .. . ... .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . 
May 4 26366 J . K. & W . H. Gilcrest . . ... .... . . .. . Lumber bill for R ,1,ilroad Commissioners' offi ce .... . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 
May 4 26367 Bolton Bros . .. . . . ... . . ..... .. .. ..... Hardware bill for Railroad Commissioners' offi ce .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. ... . . . 
May 4 26368 Kirk Moore . . . . . ... .. . . •. .. . . . ... •... P ainting bill fo r Railroad Commissioners's office . .. .... . . .. ... . . . . . .. . 
May 4 26369 J . H.. Crawsh aw . .... . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . Carl?enters ' bill for Railroad Commissioners' office .... . ... .... . . . .... . 
May 4 26370 M. J ensen .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... J am tor a t Arsenal one month . . . . .... . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
May 4 26377 Dni tcd States Express Co . ..... . ... . . Express bill s for April , 1878 ... .. . ... . ... . . . . .. . ... . . .. . .... . . ... .. . 
May 4 26378 C. J . H ammer . . . . . ..... . . . . ... ... ... Hauling books an d papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 
May 4 26379 Capital City Gas Light Co . . .. .. .. ... . Gas bill s for April, 1878 . . . . ............. ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
May 4 26380 Mil ls & Co . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . Stationery for Adj utant General 's offi ce . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..... . . . . . ... .. . 
Ji.fay 4 26381 Mill s & Co . . ... .. .. . . .... . .... . . . . . . Stationery by Secret:u-y of State . .. .... . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . . .. . 
May 4 26383 Am erican Express Co .. . ..... . . . ... . . E xpress bi ll for Ap1i l, l ti78 .... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . ... . ... . 
May 9 264,59 Robt. McNulty .. . .... . . . .. . .. ... ... . Ha ulin g 20 loads pa per, boxes, etc . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . .... . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
May 9 26460 Am erican Express Co ... . . . ..... . . .. .. Express bills fo r Apri l, 1878 . • . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 
May 9 264-86 Am erican E xpre8s Co . .. . ... .... . .... . Express bills fo r April, 1878 . . ... ... ... .... . . . ... . . .. .... . .. . . . ... . . 
May 14 26502 United Sta.tes E xpress Co .... ... . .. ... Express bill s for April, 1878 . . . . . . .. ... . . . ........ . ... . ... .. . . .. . . . 
May 16 26508 American District T elegraph Co . . . .. . Bills for April , 1878 .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. 
May. 24\26544 Des Moines P ost-offi ce . . . .. . . . . . . ..... ,Staml)s a nd ~t_amp._e <l envelopes . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . 
May 24 26545 Robt. McNulty .. , . . . . .... . ... . .. .. .. Wasbmg and 1ron111g towels, etc ... . . . . ... ... . .. .. .. ... . . . . . .. . .. . 
May 24 26546 P erkins & Gmy . . .. .. . . .... . . . . .. .. . . Two cnspadors for Railron.d Commissioners' office .. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . 
May 
J une 




































24 26547 J . F. McJunkin .. . . . ....... ... . ..... . F ive hundred 3c. stamped envelopes ......... ... . . .................. . 
4 26637 Jno. T. E umP ... .. . . . .. .... .. . . ... .. Services as messenger 8 weeks ............ . . .. .. . . . . . ..... . . ...... .. . 
626681 W eslern Union T elegraph Co . . . . . .... Messages, lnlls fo r May, 1878 . ..... . . . . .. . . ... . . ..... • • •· • • •· • • • · , •. • 
6 26~8? ~merican District Telegraph Co . . .• , . . Mmag.es, bill.s fo ~· May, 1?78 ... . .... .. . ... . .... ... ..... . ...... . . . .. . 
6 26683 Chas . Buettner • . .. •. . .•.. . •.. . •... .. One otlice ch au-, Governor s office . . . ............... . . .. .. . •. •. • • • • . . . . 
· 2C684 Umted States Express Co .. ... ... .... . Express bi ll s for :May, 1878 . . . . . .. .. ...... . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
'2(,699 American Express Co ....... . . . . . .. .. ExpreFs bi ll s for l\1l1y, 1878 . ..... .. . ... .. .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . ... . 
!'26'i01 M. J enson • .. • ... • . . .• . .. . . . ..• . .. J ani tor at arFenal , one month . ... . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . ... . . . . 
8,2671b Capihtl City Gas Light Co .. .. •. . . . . . . Gas bil ls for May, 1878 . . . ....... ......... . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... .. .. . . .. . 
26716 0. B. Lundahl • ... •. ...... •. . . . . • . . . Cleaning hou se , ll days .. • . . .. ... .. . .• ..... .... . .... . . . . , . • . . ••• ... . 
:26717 Robinrnn and Atherton . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . Gas fix tures and fobor for Railrond Commissioneu.' Office .. .. . . .. • • ... . 
'::6718'Robt. 1\Jr"Nulty .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .... . . . . H auling 28 loads, books and papers .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . ..... .. . .... . 
:26719'J . A. Levin • . .. • . . . . . .. • . . . . •... • •.. Cleaning house, 4 days . . .. ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ....... . ...... . .. . . .. . 
2~.l26e44 C.R. I. & P. R'y Co .. . .... . ... .. . ... Frei!?,ht biHs on bo?ks .... .. . ... . .. .. .. ...... . . . . .. . . . ... .... .. .. ... . 
2~26926J. R. MrKmg ht& Cc> . .. . . ... .. . . .. .. StalloneryforAud,tor soffice . ... .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . . .... . . .. .. . . . .. . . 
2i:' :26927 C. & L. Hai barb ... . • . . . • ...• . .. • . . . Carpets. curtains, etc., for Governor's office ... . . .. . . . . . ..... ... .. .. . . 
28 '1 26928 Pnul Lange & Co ...... ....... . . . ... . Prinbnj? 10,000 pamphlets . . . .. . .. . ... .... . ............ . .... . .. .. . . 
2t- 269:rn C. & L. E arbat:h .... . ... . ... . ... . .... Carpets and furniture fur R nilroad CommiRsione1s' office . .. . ......... . . 
28 26~l:15 Jn o. H . Gea r ...... .. .............. . . Expcmes of Ex-Council to Anamosa and return .. . . .. ... . .......... ,,. 
2t- _26!l~7 Enrt er & l'lnus ....... . ............. . Empty boxes for packing purposes .... .......... . ...... ..... ...... . 
28 ::6U:'lt- Matthews & Ledlie ......... . ........ . Empty boxes for packing purposes ., . ...................... • .. ...... . 
28:26939Patterrnn & P eel ... : .... . .. . ...... . . Repairing three chairs .. . ...... . ... . .... . .. . ... ... . .. . . . . •• • ••• .... . 
2826940t R. J. & P. R 'y Co .......... .. . .... Freight bills on books .. . ....... . .... . . . .. . .. . ....... . ...... . ...... . 
:28 2694 1 J. Mandlel,aum . .. .. ..... . ... .. ... . .. Empty boxes for pncking purposes . ....... ... ... . ..... . .. . .......... . 
28 2Ml--1 2 Ayres & Co ................... . ... ... One slop jar for the Library . .. .. ... . ....... ... . ..... ... . .. •• . ••• .. •• 
28 :2694:') Ayres & Co . .. ... ... . .... ..... . . .. . .. Ewer and baRin, tumbl er and dish, Railroad Commis.sionere' office ... . . . 
2o :?6944 \\' ea\'er & Maieb ... ......... ........ Oil and chimneys for lamps, etc., for arsenal. . .. .. . . . ... .. . . ..... .. .. . 
29 269:il
1
C. R. l & P. R ·y Co .......... . ...... Freight bills on books . . . ... . . .. .. .... . ....... ... . . .. .. ... .. ...... 1 29 :269;i3 ~I . J enson .. . . .. .... .. .. ..... ... . .. . . 
1
J:rnitor at arsenal. one month . . ............ ..... •. - •. - • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
29 :269:6 H . H . Parmer . . . . . .. .... .. . .. . . . .. .. Two and one-half days work, boxing laws . . ....... . .............. . .. . 
29:!6£15, J. A. ~lurpby .... .. . .. .. . .... ....... Four days work, boxinglaws . .. ....... . ............ ...... ... . .... . . . 
1 :!6981 Keokuk&, D. M. R 'y Co . .... . .... ... . Freight bills on books .... .. ........ .... ......... . ...... .. ··········· 
1'26982 ~ rs. Corey and sister .... . .. ... .. ... . F our days work, cleaning Library . .... . ..... ............. ••• ••••• •• • .1 
1 269S3 J. A. Crrstal and J . R. Frame . . ...... Seven days work, cleaning library . .. . .......... ....... . ... .. . ••• • • • • 
1 2698,'l Jno. T. Hume .... . .. ... .. ... . . . . .. . . Services as messenger, 4 weeks ............... . .. . ............... .. . . . 
1 26997 W estern t"nion Telegraph Co .. . . . . . . . Messa ges, bills for June, 1878 .. . ... . .. .... . . ........... • • • •· · • • • • • • • • 
2 26998 .!meric.:an E_xpress Co . ....... . . . .. . . . ,Express bills for Jane, 1878 ...... .... ... . .. . .......... . .. . . . . • • • - • • • • 
















































































































































MISCELLAl\""EO t;<; EXPEND ITURES--Co:sT1N"CF.D. 
TO WUOM lbSUED, O:S Wil.\T .,CC'OONT. \\IOIH,l , 
l~iOO.'llRedhead & Wellslager .............. -!Letter press for Railroad Commi~Rioners ............. ... ... ........... \$ 
a,2;00-~ D,·s Moinl'S & Ft. D. R'y Co .......... Fre' ht bill~ OD boob . .. .................. .......... .............. .. 
G;Zi't.147 RQbt. McNult, ...................... Hn~g 40 load.q, bookl>, pnl)l•r~. etc ................................. . 




812,o;,.3 De~ Momes Po~t-oflke ............... Shlmped euvelopea for Rlillroiul ComnnaSJoners ....•................... 
81270~,f Americnn Di~trict Telegraph Co ..•... Night watch signals .............................................. . 
s:r,o::;, Am11.ric.in 1-;:-cprettS Co ................ ,Expl'L'S~ liilldor Jun!', 1878 ......................................... . 
~,270~'6 lli,;i Moines Post-otlicP, .............. iStnrups, i:o.nls, envelo(>~, etc ...................................... . 
~127/J:;7 Capital City Clas Light Co ........... 'G11s \Jills for June. lk78 .......................................... . 
12 21121 Wr8tPrn lf111on Telegmph Co ......... Me~OKeti, l,iJls for .lune, 1878, Governor's office ....................... 1 _12271:.?~111.lills & Co ........ : ................. Blruik receipt book,i, 1'reasurcr's office ............................... · I 
,H 2721f> .]no. T. Hume ..................... Servic!'stul mes~engrr, 4 weeks ............................. . .... .... · I 
1272:H llobt. McNnlty ..................... Hauhng20 load~. pnper, etc ........................................ . 
I 272:-1-1 Bolton Brothers ..................... 
1
B1mlware bill for Go\'ernor's nml TreaRurer's office ................... . 
1 2;2_ :-1:, S. Green ............................ Repn.irin!? cha_ ir and press ..............•.......•••.•......•......... 
l 12Z2:16 Parrott, Girton & Shrnnan ........... BlH n_k book~ fo~ clerk of Sn pre me Court ............................. . 
1 _2 12H71M. Jensen .....•....•..••............ _Services ns Jam tor al Arsenal one month .......................... . 
I 272:11< D. W. Johnson ...................... 1CnrpPnter work and material, Go\'ernors office . ........•.•••• ........ 
l 12723fl lD. W. Jobn~on .................... Carpenter work and mnferiGl, Trea.,qurers' office ...................... . 
1 :!i:U0,~cDonalri & .Tohn~on ... ;· .......... ·1On~ No.~ i,tylop-rnpb, Governor's office ............................ . 
1 272.Jl Keokuk & Des 'Momes Ry Co ........ Freight b1lls on books ............................................ . 
fl 2Z28~ Hedhead & Wellsloger ..........•.... Empty bo~es for pocking purposes .................................. . 
r, 212,% AcreP, Blnclnunr & Co ............... Blank re$!'1sters, Go,•emor s office ................................... . 
;; 2721,7 l"nitt>d StnleP Exprei-s Co ............. ExpreP~ billR for July, 1878 ........................................ .. 
5:2i:ZS~ A m~ncan Exprel'R Co ................ ,ExprrPs hills for July, 1878 ......................................... . 
fii2728H Wewtem Lnion Tell?gmph Co .•....... 
1
i\IePsageP, hills for July, 1878 ........................................ I 
2612741.J D. 'r;,,V. Jolin,;on ...................... l\luking towels, window cart.llins, etc ................................ . 
2fli271F',:S. A. Drnn•on ....................... RepnirinA" carpet in TrNuurcrd' office ............................... . 
:11.1;2,-t-:Hjln~ll~ ,\: Young ....•............... :soap, brooms, l,rusbc•, etc ........................................ . 
:10 :!iJ:-1.'i Cbicawi lumvPr C-0 .................. ,L11111hrr for repai1'8 on Arseol\l ........... ...... .................... . 
ao!:!71:11!
0
(hio. W. )[c.\c.Lun ................... PubliRhing laws ................................................... . 
:io':.!i't:li'Ll . .\. ltv,IL•n ......................... Sewing carper!, <-IA-., for cle1·k'11 otlice ............................... . 
~;2; l~".'1Bolt,0n Hro, ........................ Hanlwan• bill for lft'tteral r,•pttil'll .................................... . 
;311 :.!i 1:1:(.1. K. & W. fl. Gikri•t· .............. Lumltt•r bill fo1· g,•nerlll rcp,lirs ............ . ....................... . 
:lOi:.!illl) L:l11is. llamnu:r ...................... Repairing W•'l<l entnuicw to capit-01 .................................. . 
:l0.2illl l.'ompan•t & Stark ............... ... Hl.u·,lwarc bill for rcpttirs 011 AnJl'nal ........... , .................... . 
:-In :!i.J.J:l,lle~ .Moines Pust-ollicl' ... .. ....... .... Stump~, wrappt•rs, l'tl' ............................ . ................. . 
!Jl)):.!Z,11:l Capital City llas Light Co ............ GM Lill,, for_July_. lt-7K ....... ; ..................................... . 
:~1 :!, 14LCart,·r, 1111,<l'Y ,\: Curl ............ .... . Ont> quarL nolet 111k, Sl'<:n•l,ln • ollice ............. .... .............. . 
;{0/:!i-l 1,, G. II. Wnr,1 .~ Co .......... ......... P,unti!, oils, etc., fnqcemiriu rcpitirs ................................ .. 
:'I0:27 1111 I. -:-.. lfarlzcll ....................... Repairing ~ult'walk nt An.ctml.. ................... , .............. . 
:_·n 
1 
.. _~!-lli_l. ,\!1lflric,u1 k:~pr~~ Co ...... ,.•........ Esp1~•~, bi!ls for. H.t1ilrotv.l r-0~rn~i~sion ......•.•......•......••........ 
. n :..t-ltl,I We11t.crn Umou l elegn1pb co ......... l\le,;.,11...,-es lor Ra,lroll,(] Comnu,K1on ................................. , • 
. :u '.!i 1r,1 Hollon l.hoA ...................... ... W11t,•r cooler, ~tove llml pipr. elc., for Railrond Commis11ion ........... . 
:1•:.!;r,w:w. 1.:. 'J'homp-,on .................... Fwight and clmv14,,e on laws t.o various cou11tiP11 ..................... . 
:1_:.!,;,ti /. B. " 'arriug .............. , ....... Freight tU1d <lm}·aice on laws l.o vurio11~ co1111tirs ............... , ..... . 
:l :!i,',Jl'i E. !,l. E\',lll~- .....•................. Freight and <lmynge ou laws to vuriowr connlioa .......... , .•...... , .. : 
:l':!j';,f!1 (). W . FU<\lc, ....................... Freiiclit u.ntl drnyagc on laws t.o various counlif'ij .................... . 
:1'.:!i:1:.!11 ,)no. A. Hearl. .... , .•...............• Freight mu] tlntyllgl!I ou la."7! lo vu.riouA couutil'S ......•...•....•...... 
!l 2,,,:.!t U. Ru.I. .......................... .. FreiJCht and dmyagti on laws to various r.ounli••a ......... . ........... . 
:f:!,~:.?-.. n:eo. B. Warnii .•••.•.•.............. Freight u.ml drayag<, on laws lo vuriou,i countire ........•......••.•••. 
:1':!'i.'12:111!1,bt. Gumruioj.,'$, ................... Frei1eht nnd <lmyul(e on !awe to ,•nriou~ counlif>ii, .................... . 
:ii:.!7:d-l)H. L. Cl111se ..........•.............. Freigltl uml dmy11gu on laws to Vllrioua !'.onnlic•d, .................... . 
!l;:!i:,:!.'; A. N. ,Ja,·k .......................... Freight nn<l druyujle on lnwe t.o various cou11li1,s .................... . 
!l '.!i:1:!ii II. 1-:. Huasell •......•. . •.... ...•.... Freight and dmyage on L'lwa lo rariu1H ronntiP~ ..••••.•...•••..•.... 
:1'::.;,~jJ\I. \A1rroll .......................... Fn•igbt and dra\'uge on laws to various oountfoa ..................... . 
:\:!j;,:.!s,11. R. Sheppar,t .................... Freight. and tlrny~ on laws to variouM counti•iH ................... . .. 
1 • , ,,,.,..,,.. 1 -- "I · F . ht. 1 d · 1 to . t· . , _  ,..,_J """ t 1,1J1111a11................ . . . . . . rc1g an• rnyal{'' on aw~ vunons coun ies ... . ................. .. 
::;!;:.:~) ~• . ..\1. K)-l'-'- ........................ ,Freight and clmyairr on laws to rnriou• rou11li1•~- ................... , • 
:\:!,:,ti A. Huhl~1nl •.....•.•................ 1Frciirht and drayai,•c on laws to nuiou~ to1111ti1>S, .................... . 
:l,:!ir.3:! .\t. Garber .......................... Fr£•i1.?hl and dr,t)'llb~ on laws lo \'arioue c·ounlit!II .................... . 
:i
1
;I~~ A . .\. \\'ngn~r- ...................... ~'re\~ht and drayal?I! 011 lawa to ':llrjon~ countir:s ........... . •..•..•.. 
a,~,c~j.l ,\, D. :\Inlon) ....................... Fre111lit 1md tlnt)14(E! 011 la.w~ lo ,anous co11ntiP, ............ ........ . 
~·:!;.-~~\.', L. ~we1Lrio~en ...................... freight aurl clmyag~ on laws to vuriou, co,mli•:s .............. . ...... . 











































































































~ I ~ 
~ ~ i_~ I j I TO WUOM ISSUED. I ox \1'11 ,\l' ACCOUNT. I A>I OU NT. 
Se~r.?S. :l[27t).'37 T. J . Cop1>• ....... .. . ...•• .......... ~.,reighl and drarage on laws lo ,•1\rious couulics ....... . . .. ..••....... 
1
$ 2.20 
Sept. :3127S.'J8 .F'. AfeLaughlin .... . . .• . . •••......... Freight 1\n<l dm~t<Lg1! on laws to various counlte.s... . .. ...... ..... . .. . . I .HO 
Sept. 3j27:t39 J . H . La~in .............. • ... . .. . . . . Frc!ght nnd dmynge on l:iws lo vnr!ous eount\cs. . . . .. . • . . . . . . . •• .. . . . :\. 10 
Sept. :3 27.540 Joe S. 1
1
risrc- -. . .. ..... ....... .• ..... Freivht nnll dra.yage on h\ws lo ,•1mous countie~ . .. .. .. . .. .. ...••. .... 
Sept. 3 27,Hl A. P. St.llford ... . ........... . ••. . . .. Freight nnd dr;1,y11,~ on la.w.s to \';trious cou nties .. .......• ... . . ....... 
8cpt. 3·:!7,j.J2 C. \V. Gibson ...... .. .. . ... . . •...... Freight and drn.ya.ge on la ws to various counties . .. ..•••.........•.••. 
Sept. 3l:t7:S4-:3 H.K. Dewey ............... •• .. ..... Freight and clmyng-e on ht.ws lo ,•11riou~ countic::1 ... ... . •• •...•.• • .• •. 
Sept. 3 27.j.l,,,I CiHL'4. \V _  ickware .. . .. . . ... .. . • • .. .... Freight nnd tlraya.ge on la.ws to vitrious countirs ...................•. 
Sept.. 3 ;!7.j..f) J . ,¥. Elder . .. ... .. ...••.••. ....... Freight. and dra.yag-e on blws lo V1lrious counli e.-i .. . ......... . • .... . ... 
~!~t ~I~~~~ ~~e~i1.1~11~ ~: ~:::::::: ::: :: ::::::: : ~~:l:J~t ~:!~} ~1~~f,:~:: ~:~ :~:~! ~ :!::}~~:! : ~:~N~:: :: ·: :: ::: ::: ~: ::::::: 
Sept. :3,27->J-8 \V. C. Gregory ... ....••••• . . . . ...... Freight antl clra.ya.ge on laws to viu·ions co11ntic:. ... . .. .... •..•...•• .. • 
Sept. 3 i7M9 Robt. Dolt . ...... .. ....... • •• . .. . . . . E'rr ight and dr,tyi.1gc on la.ws to various counties . . .. . . •... ••. ... ..... . 
Sei>t. 3 27.),50 J . C. Blackburn . ........ . ..... .. .... h.,rei ,:?'ht and dr1tyage on laws lo various counlie::1 . . .. .•••. . .. .. ..• .... 
Sept. '.-l ~!?'?.' Srun 'I q,1.ni.els ..... . ... . .. .. .. ... .... ~rejght and dmyage on laws to va.r~ous counl) !:ii . ...... . . . ••• . •••. ... 
Sept. .J .., ,.r 12 J. IJ. Gibboney .......... . . ..• . .. .. .. E re1ght nncl tlrnyn.ge on la.ws to various counties ........... . .. . .... .. . 
Sept. :f27:).5,.~ J . Lee Brown ......... . .... . .... . .... Freight a.ml clr.:Lyage on hLws to ,1a.nous conn ti es. . . ....... .. 
Sept. :i 275-34 P. M. Rutland .......... . • ........ . Frcig-ht n.nd d rnyage on hlws to mrious counties. ......... . . .• . . ..• 
Sept. 3 27.)[,-1 Geo. A. Ros-J ... . . . . • • • •• • . . . . .. Fre ig-h t and dmyage on l:l.w~ lo vnrious couuties . . .. ... . ..... • . . .. .. 
Sept. 3 27:j:j6 C. H. Robi nso 11 ...... . .• •••..... .... ~.,reight, u,n<l dr,Lyrtg-e on lnws to various coun ties . . 
Sep t. 327,557 A. N. F1-e nch .. ...... .. . .. •...... ... freight rind dmy11ge on ht.ws lo various counties .. 
Sept. S 27:';58 J. R. Prime . . . . . . • • . . . . . . Freight n.nd cl rayage on h,ws to v,trions counties ..... .. . . .... .•. .. 
Sept. 8 27,)!°lO J . K . l\foKaskey . .... .. ••••• . ........ Frf' ight 1tnd dmyage on laws t.o various cou nt ies ... .... .. .... .. . 
Sept. 3 27,)60 \V. M. Alexander .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . .. . Freig-ht nnd dra.yage on la.wii to v11rious coun lic~ .. . 
Sept. 3 27;'j6 l l.Jno. _J . Robbins ... ... .... . .• ... ... . . Freight nncl clrayai:e on laws to ,,arious cou nties .. 







































!J1~~ttt f: 8: i~k.0.t~ -·. ·. ·. · .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·.:: ~::::. : : : ~:~:::::t ~:~ ~l 3:f:~ ~~ l:~::: t~ ~:~i~~: : ~~t:;:: · : : · : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : 
!j :!7,i(i6 Jno. E. ,vya.tt ...... . . ••. . . .••..... ~..,reight 1111cl drn.ytlge on l1lws t..o vnrious counties . ... .. . .. .. ... . • • , . .. . 
l3 :!7567 J. R. lfayP.s ...... . . . ... .. .. . ..... . . . Wro.ig!J t untl d rnyitgo on !1Lws t.o vn11ou R countil'R .... . ........ ..... . . 
::J 27;){)<.~ It G. McIn tire .......... . . .......... Freight ll.n<.l clrnyage on laws to vnnous cou nti r~- ... . ................ . 
8 27F,t;9 M. B. Myers ............. .. . . .. .... . Frei$Z'ht and dm.yage on laws lo v1triou:-1 counties . .. .................. . 
3 :!7:;70 Thos. Elder .... ............. . .•..... Freight n.nd drn.ynge on laws to ,•arious counlit's .... .. .. . • •. . . . • . . . .. 
a i757 I t~ujZ'Cne Secor ..... , ....... .... .... .. }!'reight nnd drayngo on laws to variouit countirs ... .. . . ... ........... . 
3 275721~1. L. Sloan ..... ............. . .. .. . . b"reight nad dray~ on h~wM lo vnrious counlieR ................. . .. . 
:.~~&Y~:t ·o.Jf~ea~~~::: ::: : :: :: : : : :: :: :: : : : ~:~,!~!t~A:~:~~;;;~~ :t~~!t;:: :::: :: : ::::: :·:: ::: : ::: ::: ::::::: ::: 
t./27640
1
. o. ·w. Johnson . ... .... . ...... .. ..... )Coving old snfos . cnrpente r work, etc .. ... . ... . .......... ... , ...... . . . 
52764 L Weste rn Uniou Telegraph Q,,. ...... Messages, hi ll s for August, 11'\78 ... .. ......... .. . .. .. ......... ..... . 
5 ~~642 American, District Telegraph Co ....... Nijtht-walch s ig11a ls. for Angust1 1~7A .... ........ ... . ............. .. 
t. 2t&l.3 Jno. R . G-ea.r . .. . .... ........... .... Sunclry telcgra.ph despatches, ek'Cllon canvass ......... . . . ........... . . 
H 2i(l.'!'2 Robt. !fcNuUy .. . ......... ... ...... Hauling 11 load, books. pnper, etc ............... .... .. .. . ........ . . 
17 27691 Capital City Gas Light Co . ..... ...... Gas ~ills for Aujlust. 1878 ...... . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .................. . 
J7 27692 Chi~ Lumber Co . ... .. .. ... ...... Lumber bill, fo r general repairs . ............ . ... . ................... . 
17 2769!l lteclbeud & Wellsl.lgcr .. .. .. . ....... Two rolls wa11 paper, for Treas urer 's office ...... .... ..•••.. . • . . , , . .. . . 
1i 27694 C. & L. Harbach .. . . . .. .. ... .. .... . .. Curtains and fixtures. various offices . .. ... ... .. ... . ...... . . . ...... ... . 
17 27695 Uu.iled St.ates Express Co .. . ... ... .... Express biUs for August a.ncl St>ptPmbcr, 1878 . .... .. ................. . 
h~n~:~;o~T~sLn~~~·-:: ::: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : t;:::: ~ j~!~~~~!r~~~;;~~~~fh~~~t~::: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : : :::~:::: :: : 
32i780, llills & Co ..... ........... . ... ..... Blnnk letler·hcacls. and St.,te warrant.a. Audito r· , offi ce ............... . 
4 27786 American Express Co ....... .. . ..... Express bills for September, 1878 . ...... . ........................... . 
4 27787 Pn™>ns & Dear .. . ............. . ..... Two keys. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. ....... .... . 
4 27i~ Entwistle &: O'Dea ....... ..... .. ..... H~rcl_ware bi ll s, ror genern1 repairs . . . . : ..... . . . .. .... . ..... ..... .. ... . 
4 27789 H. A. Perkins .... .. .. .. .. ... . ... .... Brndmg nncl ruhnJl for Rrulroad Com m1as1ooers ..... ..... ...... ..... . 
4
1
t779O H. A. Perkins ............... ... .. .. Ruling and ma terial for various office~ ...... ...... . .. . . . ... .. ........ . 
4
1
;!79LAmerican D_istrict Telegmp!t Co ... ... Nizht-watc~ sig!1als, one month . .:. ................. . .. . . ........ . .. . . 
11 018+3 Weste rn Umon Telegraph Co .. . ... ... l le1«a1?CS, bill, for September. 1818 . .. ........ ... . . ..... . .......... . 
11 2i8,l6,Tenchout & Clark .................... Ice bill for 18i8 ............ ...... .... . ... ..... ... .. . . ......... .. . 
16
1
1i879,Unitecl States Expre.s Co .... ... ...... Expre88 bill,, for September, 1878 .. .................. ..... .......... . 
16 27880,C. H. \Vu.rd & Co ....... . ... ......... Pamt and oil. for genf'ml repairs ......... . .. . ............ . ... ... ... . 
1612, $$1 Capital City Gas Li1<ht Co ...... .... . . GM bi lls for September, 1878 .......... ....... .......... .. . ... . ... .. 
16 2788S United SL,tcs Express Co ...... . . ... .. Express charges on box of book., ..... .. . . . ... . ....... . .... . ......... . 
JG 2! &~ United :States Expre>S Co .. .. ....... . . Express charges on various packnge, . . ....... .. ... . . .... . ............ I 
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i\USCELLAN EOOS EX PEN Dl'l'OR ES- CoNTIN OEn. 
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f=I z 
TO \VllOM TSSU-ED. 
ON WH AT ACCOUNT. 
,\M OU N T, 
Oc~S7B. J9/2102-2IN. E. Walsh . ..... .. ..... . . • . . .. . . .. Gas fi xture• and labor .... . . . . ............ . . . •• . • . . . . . . . . ..... j$ 
Oct. 25.27990 Robt. i\lcNulty . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. IJnuhng IO loads paper, et,: . . . . . . . . .. .. , . • •. . .. . ...... 






Oct. 26 2i095 ft . P. Clarkson. .. .. . . . . . ... . .... . . Four reams paper fo r _H.a1l roacl Com1111ss1oners .... .. . . ••. . .. . .... ... .. 
Oct. 26127997 C. & L . Harbach . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . Ghl.ss-pla.to and ca rt.runs, ,,u.r,ous offices . . .. . . ...••... . .. . . . .. 
Oct. 2828010 R. P. Clarkson . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . Printing Rail road Commissioners ' Re1>0rts, 1878 . . ... . ••. .. .......... 
Oct. 31 280SI Jno. '1
1
• Hume ... . .. . . . . .. . . . .... .. . Scrnces a.s messenget , 5 weeks. . . . . . . ...•• . ....... . .. 
Nov . 2 28102 M. J ensen . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Services its janitor nt Arsena l. one month. . ... . ........ ... .. ..... . 
Nov. 4 28113 Western Onioa Te.lcgmpb Co . ..... .. . Mosan.i..,,, bill , for October, 1878.. . ........ . . . . . . • . , •••••... 
Nov. 5 28135 Snm 'I L. Pillsbury . . . . . ....... . .. . . . . 1'' reig ht on laws lo Dickinson coun ty. . . . . . . . . .. .... . ••• . .. .. ..... 
Nov. ,5 i8J36 lsa.ac Kuhn . . . . .... . . . .. . ..... . ..... Three yards fl annel, for .ArsemLI . . . . . .. . . . . ........ . 
Nov. 5 28137 i\l ('rl'ill , Keeney & Co . . . . . ...... . .... Cu.rpet pnpcr, fo r Governor's oUicc... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . ....... . 
Nov. 5 281:18 \Ves tern Union Telegntpb Co . .. .... .. Message, tor Hai l road t:ommissioners .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .••.. . • . ... 
No\·. 5 28139 'l'ho P apyrogniph Co . . . ........... . . One botUe color, Su1>eri.n tenclent Pu blic I nstrui;t:ion . . . .• . ... . .. . . ... .. 
Nov. 528140 C. & L. Harbach . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .... Carpet. curtai ns, etc., va rious offices ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. ...• • . .. . •.. . . .. . . 
Nov. 528141 Pa tterson & P eel. ... . ...... . . . . . .. . Hepa.iring chair . ...... . .... . ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . 
Nov. 6 28160 American District rl'eleg raph Co .. ... . Night-watch s ign n.ls. one month .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . 
Nov. 6 2816 t Carte r. Hussey & Curl. .. . ... . .. . .. .. Bla nk record , Commissionii, etc., Governor's offi ce . 
Nov. 9 28171 American Express Co . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . Express bill s fo r October, 1878 .. . . . . .... . . .... . 
Nov. 11 28181 United States Express Co . . ... , . . .... Express bills fo r October, 1878 . . . . 
~~~: M~1~rn~11~t.~ ~y_G'.':'. L'.ght_Co:: :: ::::: :: : ~.:-: h,i \~tl~\?,;~~;Jf;1.,8,-.~ -~iii~.;. · · ·. ::.·.:::::::::.··:.·.-· ... · · · · 
IE illf&t~ff:•···•·••··· ···· ······~~~}!;i!'L Y:7\•··· /· ·· ·' 
Nov. 30j28300 F. W. Young . . . . .......... , . . . .. .. . Services aa clerk of State Canvassing Board . . .......... .. ... . ....... . 
C1J B: : ~ ·~~ N.· teinw~;.-:::.:: :. : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : t:;~1:'j!fi~!' ~~~:t~ ~~1~. ~~~:1~: :: : :: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : :: : : :: : : : 
Dec. 6128:'3-;)0 American Express Co .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. Express bills for November, 1878 ........... . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. . ..... . . . 
Dec. 628:J.';i J . P. Bushnell .. . ... . .. . ..••. . . . .. . . Two Polk CounLy Directories .. .... ...... . .. ... . .. ... . . ...... . ...••• • 
Dec. (;283.52 N. E. Walsh . ..... . ......••..... .... Gaa bill, general repairs . . . . . .. .. .. .... .. ... . . . . ... . •.. . .... . ...... , . 
Dec. 6 28:~;:Jr H . Ward & Co ... . . . . .. ... .... ... Sponge, paints, and goneral repairs . .. ........... .. . . .... .. .. .... .. . 
Dec. 61'. 28:3-54.
1
F. G. Ha.le., ... . , ... . . . . . . . .... . .... Freillhi on lnv.'"8 lo Winneshiek county .. . .. . ..... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . •. 
Dec. 6 28!3,.),5 J . 8 . Hl\leh . . ... . . .. . .. .. . ... ... .. . . One stylographic l?en , Governor's office ... .. ........ .. . . ... . ......... . 
DL>c. 6 28.'3,56 Chicago Lumber Co . . .. .... .... . .. .. Lumber for ropainng fence at Governor's squnre . . . .• • .•.......... .. .. 
Dec. 6 28.%7 Western Unioa Telegraph Co ... .. . . .. Messages, bills for November. 1878 .. .. ... . ..... . .. . ... . .. ... ... . . . 
Dec. 6 28:3.)8 Bolton Brothers . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ... HarJwarc for gcoernl repairs ... . .. . .. . .. . . .... . ........ . . . .. . . ..... . 
Dc--e. 6
1
~'3:~59 Robert McNulLy . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . . . . Aaul~ng20 loads l'_nper, eu: . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . ..... . .....••..... . .•..... 
Dec. 7,2$.'l84 Bushnell & Co . . ......... . • . . . . .. . .. One lolk Coun ty Directory . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .• . • . ... .••.........••.... 
Dec. 9 2838,; lugalls & Young ... . . . . . ...... . . . . . Soap and blacking, general use ........ . ...... . .. . . . ....... . . . .... . 
Dec. IO 28387 Capilnl City Gas Light Co ...... . . . .. . Gas bills fo r November, 1878.. . . . ... . . .....•.... . . •.. .... . , . . . ·. 
Dee. 131284 12 IV. B M,,y... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . Services as Sergeant at Arms of Senate . .... . ...... . .. . .. . ........ . . . 
Dec. I~ ZB-1 13 Des Moines Post-offi ce . . . . ...... . Stamps. stamped envelopes. eu:. . .. . . . ..... .. ..... . .... . . . ....•... . 
Dec. 31 28562,Jno. T. Hu me .... . .. .. . . .. . . .... . .. . Services a.a mea8enger 4 weeks. . ... . .. . . .....•. . .. . .•. . ...•.... 
1879. 
J a n, 4 286.32 Western Union Telegraph Co . .. . . . . . Messages, bills fo r December. 1878 . ... . ... . .. .. . •.••• •.. . •... .. •... . 
Jan . 4 286-53 \Veslern Union Te]PgrnphCo .. . ... . . Message for Railroad Commissioners . .. . ... ... . .... . . . .. . • .. ... • , . .. . 
Jan. 41286,M American Express Co .. . . ....... . .. . Express bLl ls for December, 1878 . ... ..... . . . . . . ... . . • •....••••. . .. 
J an 6 2';G6.; 0 . \V. J ohnson .. .. .... .. .. . ...... . Carpenler work and material, general repairs ....... . ...... .... . ... . 
J an. 6 28666 C. &. L. IJarbacb ... . . ... . .. . , . . .. . . One mat, for Governor,s office . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ...... .. ••.•....••.•.... 
m: !=tl~~~~1~J~:::·:·:::·:·:::::: :::: :w!!~?i~~'.::r:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-.:.:.:_:_:_:_:_::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Jan. 6 28670 Citi of Des Moines ...... . .. . . . .. . . .. 240 lwo hon,e bridge tickets ... ...... . . . . . . . .... . . . •.... .. .. . ....... 
Jau . 8 '.!S7J.; Umted St41tes Express Co ... . .. . .. .. . Express charges, oae package . . ... . ... . .. . . ........................ . 
J an. 8,287-17,0tllu.shn. Parsons . . . . ... . . .... . . . . .. . Legal services in State of lowo. vs. Craig .. . . .. . . .• •....... •• .... , •.. 
J an . ~,28748 Galusha P arsons . ... . .. . . . . .... .. . . . Legal sen•ices in St.ate of Iowa vs. Craig . .... .. . . . . . .. .•...... . .••.. 
J an. 2-~ ~ 1 Des Moines Post-office .. . .... . . ..... . Stamps, stamped envelopes, dmwcr rent, elc. • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · ·1 
J an. 28 2889i Capital City Gas Light Co .. .... .. . ... Gaa bills for December, 1878 .... . .. . .. ... . ..... . . ... . . .. , •.. . . . . .. .. 
J au . Z'l 28898\United States Express Co . .. . . .... .. . Charges on packages from Governor, offices ..... . , .. . ..•.. . . . . . . . .. 
Jan. 2.8 12&~ Ayres Brothers. . . .. .......... . ... ... . o cuspa.dors and one s1>0nge cup ................. . . .. . .... . ... • • 

































































































MISCELLANEOUS EXPE NDITURES-CONTINUED. 








J an. 28 28902 Robert McNulty .. . ... . . . .. . .. . ..... . W ashing and ironin g for night watchers . . .... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . .. . J$ 
J an. Ill 28934 D. W. J ohnson . . . .. .. .. ..... .. . . . . .. W ashing and ironing towels . .. . ... . .. . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . 
Jan. 31 28935 Robert McN ulty ........ . . . .. . . . . ... . Hauling 21 loads books, paper, etc .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. . 
J an. :31 28936 J os. W olford . . .. .... . .. .. ... . .. ..... 25,¾ cords wood at $4.50 per cord ..... . . . . . ... . .. .... . .. . . .. ... . . . .. . 
Jan . :31 28947 J nci. T . H ume . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . Services as messenger, 5 weeks . .. . ... . ... .. . . . ... .. .. .. . . . .... . ... . 
F eb. 1 28972 American Express Co . . . .... . . ..... . . Express bills fo r J a nua ry, 1879 . . . .. . .. ..... ... . . . ... . ..... . ........ . 
F eb. 1 28973 American Express Co . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . Express bills for Rai lroad Co mmissioners . .. . . . . . ..... . . .... .. . . . . . .. . 
F eb. 1 28980 W estern Union T elegraph Co . . .. . . . .. Messages and nig ht watch sig nals . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. ..... . .. . ... . ... . . 
F eb . 6 29036 C. D. Hart . ..• . ..• . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . Two g ro~s pens, fo r Treasurer 's office .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . ..... . . . .. . 
F eb. 13 2\!069 Geo. C. B,tker & Co .. ....••... . . . ... Sash cord , genera.I repairs . ... . . .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... .... .. . .. . . ... . 
F eb. 13 29070 Ca(l_i ta l City G1i_s Ligh t Co . .. . .... . . . . ~ as ~ills fo rJ'.'ti:uary, 1879 . .. . . ... .. .. . .. ... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 
F eb. 1429071 C. J. Youngqmst . .... .. . . ... .. .. .. . . :;awrng a nd pihng wood . . . .. .. · .. ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
March 3 .l9158 .J no. T. Hume . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . Services as messenger, 4 weeks . .. ... .. .. . ..... . . . . ... . ... .... . . ... . . 
March 3 29166 Mi lls & Co . ... .. .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . .•. Sta tionery for various offices . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . 
March 3 29167 Mills & Co . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .....•• Stationery for Treasurer 's office ... .. . . . .. . . . . • • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
March 3 29168 American District Telegraph Co . . .... Nig ht watch sig nals .... . . .... .. . .. .. .. . .... .. ... .. ... . . • • .. . .. . . ... 
Mnrcb 3 29170 Geo . C. Baker & Co . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . Two granite basins . .. . .. . .. . . • . .......... . .••. . . . ... ... . . ..... . .. • 
March 3 29171 Uni ted States Express Co .. . .. . .. . . . . Express bills fo r J anuary, 1879 . .. . . ... . . . . ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 
March 3 29172 E. Griffith ... .. ... . . . . ..... ........ . Sawing a nd piling 14 cords of wood .. .. . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... ... . . . .. . . . 
Ma rch 3 .l9173 C. J . Youngquist ... . . . .. . . .. . ... . ... Sa.wing a nd piling 13,¾ cords of wood, etc . .. ... . . . ...•... . . ... . .. . . . 
March 3 :29174 W. H. H atch .... ... . .. . . . ... . ... ... One com tester, Treasurer's office . . . .. . . ....... . -- ... . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . 
March 3 29176 In galls & Young . ... .. .. . .. . . . .. . ..• One dozen brooms .. .. .......... .. . ... ..... .. .. .... . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . 
March 3 29177 W estern Union Telegraph Co . ... . . ... Messages, bills fo r F ebruary, 1879 . . . . .. . ...... . .... . . . . . ...... . ... . . 
March 4 29183 American Express Co . ... .. . . .. ...... Express, bills for F ebruary, 1879 . . . ... .. . . . ... .. .. . .... . .. ... . ...... . 
March 4 29185 N . E. W alsh .. . .. . . . ... . ...... ..... . Gas fixtures, for ge neral use .... . ... . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . .... . . ...... .. . . . 
March 4 29Ul8 M. S . Chamberlain . .. . .. . .... ... . . . . Reward for crimina l by Governor .. . . . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . 







































12 262-32 American District T elegraph Co .. . . . . Delivering messages . ... ... . .. .. . ... . . ......... .. .. . . ... . . ... ... . .. . 
13 :l!:1236 Capital City Gas Li" ht Co ... . ...... .. Gas bil l. gencrai use for F ebruary , 1879... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
1:3 292:37 Kountze Rrothers . -~ . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. Commis~ion of redemption of Coupons . . . .. . . . ... . .. ... .. .. ....... .. . 
15 29257 Capital City Ga.~ Light Co .. .. . . .. . ... Gas bill for State Land Office, F ebruary , 1879 .. .. ............. .. ..... . 
19 2928 1 W eaver & l\Iaish ... . . .... ... .. .... . . Oil. floor duster. 111atch,:s, etc . . . . .. . .. .. .... . ...... . ... .. • . . . • . . ... . 
19\::?9282 Redhead & ,v ellslager ...... ....... .. Rubber bands for geneml use ........ . • .. . • .. . •. • • • , • . • ... . .. • ..... . 
19 29283 Chas. E. Risser . . . . . ....... . . .. . . . . . . One bed quilt fo r night watch .... .. • .. • . . . • .•• . •• . .... . ... . ... . . ... . 
19 29284 W. B. Mitchell & Co . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . One mail bag . . , ..... · · . . · ·. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
19
1
2928-5 Geo. F. Cram ............. . .. . . .... . Three thousand Iowa 01ap8 for Railroad Commissioners . .. .. .. . . .... . 
31 29:348 Jno. T . Hume .... . . . ...... .. . ....... Services as mes~enger, 4 weeks ..... ••• •• •••.• •. • • .. • . . • . . . .. ,,• .. . . . 
31 ,i937:~ Oubuqne Times Co ..... .. . . . . ..... . . T wo thousand letter heads for Railroad Commissioners . . . . . . ... .. , ... . 
31 :19:374 U. H. W ard & Co . ... . . ... . . . . . . .. ... One dozen soap .. . .. ... .. • ••. • •• • •• .. ••• •• · .. •·• • • • • • • • • • • .. • · • • • • • 
31129:H5 Redhead & Wellslager .. ... . .. . . ..... Stationery for general use . . ... . .. .. . . .. . ........ ..... .. . .. .... ... . . 
? l 29376 J. D. S~eberger . . . ... .. ......... . . . . One call bell . . . . . ..... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:31 29377 Des Momes Post-office . .. ... .. . ... . .. Stamps, Sta.roped envelopes, etc . .. . ... .. ... .. •.•• • •• . • • .. • • . . • .. . . . . 
1129387 Robt . McNul ty . ... . ... . . ..... . . . .. .. Hauling 31 loads pn,per. etc ..... . ..... . .......... . .... . ..... . .... .. . 
~ 29:190 W estern Un\nn Telegraph Co .. . . . . ... Messages , for Railroad Comru_issioners . . . ..... •. • • •. • • • . •. • • . . • • ..... . 
:l129-3\l l W estern Un10n Telegmph Co .. . ...... ~fessages, \}Ills for l\larch. 18 19 ...... . .. ... ....... . . . . .. . . ... ....... . 
229-U4 Uniletl St.ates Express do .. . . .. . .. . . . Express bills for Ma rch , 1379 .. . . .. . ... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • .. • 
3 2941!5 American Express Co . . .... .. . . . .. . . . Express bills for March . 1879 . .. .. .... . . . . .. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
4 2942"2 \Jnited States Express Co . .. . . .. ... . . Expre~s bills for Railroad Commis~iooers ......... . •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 2942:{ Uni ted States Express Co . . ..... .. . . . Express bills for March. 1 Si 9 ...... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • · · · .. · • • • • • • 
14 2%0:~ Capital Cily G:i.s Lig-ht Co . .. . . .. . . ... Gas bills for March, 1879 .. . ... .. .. · . . · · . . . ·. · · · · · ·, .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
1-! :?9::i0-1- Des Moi nes Post-office ............ . . . Stamps, stamped envelopes, etc . . .. •. • • • . . • •••• • ••••,• •• • ·· · • • · • • • • • • 
1-! 2\l-50!'1 Carter, Hussey & Cu rl . ... . . . . . .. . ... Stationery for general use .. . . . • • . . • • . . ••.•••• • • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · • • • · • • · 
14 !59506 L. K . Scotford ..... .. . .. ... .. . .. .... . Rubber stamp. with elate. Clerk Supreme Court .. • .. . • ......... . . .... . 
14 2950i E. Griffith ..... . ....... .. .... .. . . . . . Sa.win(l' a nd piling LS cords of wood .. .. ... . • . . ..... • ... • .. • ......... . 
14 29!508 C. J . Youngquist .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . Sawing aml pilrng 16¼ cords of wood .. • . . • .. •.• ••• . ••• , • • • • • • • • • .. . 
23 2953q Galusha. Parsons . ............ .. . . .. . Legal services in case of State of Iowa. v. Craig .... •.•••.•••• ... •.•• • • 
2:~ 295-19 \VeslE>y Redhead .... . . . ... .... .. . ... Coal for Adjutant-General's office ...... • . . • •.••• • • • • •• • •• ••••••• .. ,·· 
30 29590 Jno. T. Hume ... . . ... . .. . . .. .. . . ... . ServiCE:s as messenger, 4 weeks .. .. ...... . ..... .. • • . • • • . • .... •. • • • • • • 
2 29614 G·eo. C. Baket & Co . .. . .. . ......... .. Hardware for general use .. . . ..... •••.••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , .. • • • • • • • 
2\29615 Renbead & W ellslager ... . . . . . .. .. . . . Stationery for general nse ......... . . .. .. .. . ... ... .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... .. . 
2 29616 C.H. W ard & Co . ... .. ... . • . .. . . . . . One dozen clusters, etc ...... . .. .. . . . . . • .. • • . • •. •• • •• • ••••••• • • • .. ••• 
5 '206:~1 Umted States Express Co .. ... .. . . ... Express bills April, 1879 ... . ... .. .......... .... • .. . ... . . . . . . . . ... .. • 
5 296H2 W estern Union Te!eg'l"aph Co . . ... . . . ~1essa.,"'8S, bills for April. 1879 .... . ....... • .... , • • • . •, • • • • • • .. • • • • • · · 
9 2966-1 American Express Co . ...... . . . .. . .. . J<:xpress bills for A J)ril. 1879 . . .. .. .. ..... ... . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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9 29665/United Statea Exoress Co . •. .. . .. .. . . Pncka,,ea to Iowa City . • • •• • • •• •• · ••• • • · •·· · · •• · · • ·•• · • · · · • · · · · · • • ~1$ 
9 2'.!666 Ca ii-u City Gae Light Co . . . . .•• . . . .. Gae biY\s for Apnl, 1879 . .. ...... . . . . ..... . ... . .. . .. . . . . ..•••........ 
23 i!'J724 Reaherul & Wellslager ... . .. .. . . . .. . . Four reama book paper .. . .... . . . ................ . ...... . , ...... .... . 
2:3 t972.) Pn.U.erson & Peel. . . . . . . . . .... . ..... Repairing 5 chairs . .. . . . ........ . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. . . ... , ...... . 











































~ ~i11:t 1;;~t.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::: :: : : : !v2~ir,]~irf.~~•~ic·:·:·:·: :.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:  :: : >:: :: :: ::: : : 
G i98;37 \\
1
estern Union 'J'elegmpb Co ..... .. . . .M.essngm~, bills fo r Ala.y, 1879 .... . .... . ...... .. ..... . .. . ... . ..... . .. . 
! 29860 Mills &_Co . ... . ... . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . S~tioner,: fo r general use . .. . ... _. ... . . ... .. ... .. ... . ....... . 
120861 C. H. "\Vnrd & Co . ... .. ... .. .... . ... . Paints, oils, etc .. for gcner.il ropntrs .. ....... . . . .. .. ........ . 
7 29862 L. Ha.rb:Lch . . . . . .. .. ... . ..... .. .. . . . Carpets, oil cloth , etc., for va.rious offices .. . . . . .. ..... . ........ . ...... . 
7 t<JSG;:J S. Addington ... . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Pa.in liug and papering, for Governor's nu<l Secretary's office .. . . .... ... . 
12 l!VS87 United States Expre88 Co . .... .. . .. .. Ex press bills fo r May. 1879 . . . . . ......... .. ................... •..... . 
12 29888 8 . F. l!; lbert . . ..... . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . Exami.nmg banks. for Auditor of State .. . ... . ....... .. .... . . . . . 
1229889 D. W. Johnson . . ... . . .... . ... .. . . . . \Vashingn.nd ironing20dozen towels . ...... . . ... .... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . 
rn = ~~\~.:~~.~y:: ·. :: :::::::: :: :::::: : ·~c~~~~fu!~ l~~.~1~l~~;r~~ t,ilr~~d c~·~,;,;;~.i~;,~;~.- .. · 
rn 29897 Des Afoines Post-office . ... . ... . . . . . . . Sttuups, stamped envelopes, etc .. . .. . .. . .......... ......... .. ... . 
1$ ~98~8 ~ m~rica~ ~XJ?rCSR _Co . ...... . . .. ..... E~-pre_ss bill_s !~r Mny, 1879 . ..... . ... ... ........... . ... . .. . . . ... .. 
J3 29d~9 Vap,tal ( .1ti Gas L,g bt Co .. . . .. ...... G,is bLils fo1 M,ty. 1879 .... . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . . .... . .. . ....•• . ...... 
2829969 ll . P. Clnrkson .. .. . .. . .. ....... . . . .. Posta l cards. card board. paper, etc . ........ . ..........••.... . .• • . ... 
30 29976 J. S. Trigg .. . . ...... ... . . . ... . . . . . . . One Shjpman·s letter coppy book. Aucl itor's oOi cc ......... . , ... .. .. . . . . 
30 2'J987 Joo. '1'. Hu me . ....... . .... . .. .. .. . . . Services as messenger fo r four \Vet!ks .. . . .. .... . . . ......•.. ....... . ... 
2 :j()()',2.j Redhead & ·,.veJls la.ger. . . . ... . ... . St.a.t:iouery for sundrs offi ces .. ..... . . . . . . .... . . 
2 30026 \Vest-Orn Union 'l'elegrn.ph Co . .. . .... Messages, biUs fo r June, 1879 . .. . ... . . . . ....... , .. ... , . ...... .. ... . 
-~---,---~------
2 a0021 Carter. IJussey & Curl .. . ..... . ..... . One dozen bottles scn.rlel ink .......... . .. . . , . , .. • , .. , .... • .. . , . . . ,., 
20009..S, ,vm. Christ,· ... .. .. .. ...... .. . ... . . . Cnrpenter work. repui1ing Land Office . .. .. , ....... . . .. . . . ... . .. . . •., 
~ :3()()-29 Baker & Vmnedge ........ .. .. . .. .. Brooms, toilel soap. etc., geneml use ... . .... ,. , . , , . . . . . . ...... . . ... •. 
i:~!lt•i::f!t:: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : i:~:;&~~~t:.'.~t~:fd;~ ~~:.:::::::::::::: :::: ::: : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : 
8 :{0087 lowi\, St.rtle Journal .......... . .. . ... Publishing proposals for stntione1-y ..... , .. .. ... ...... . . .... ......... . 
8l>lUO!l81' Ve:; tern Lilhogmph Co . .. . . . . . . . .. . Leller-beads for 'l'reasurcr's otti ce . . . ........... .. . .. , . , ........... , . . 
14 :{O J46 .M ills & Co . ....... . ......... .. . .. . . Blnnk ins11 r,1nce receipts , Audit.or's offi ce ......... ..... ........ , .... . . 
14 :lQJ47 Redhead & Well,lni,e r .... .. .... . . . .. Eighty pounds Al umlla paper, Statc Bindery .....••. . .... . . . ..... . .• . . 
14 ;:W 14-8 Des ?iloines Post-office .. . .... .. . ... .. Stnmps, drawer rent._ elc . . . ·: . ...... .. . . . , . . . . , . . . . . .... , . . ... . ... , . 
14 30149 Geo. C. Baker & Co . . .. . ... . . . . ... . . Bardwn re. etc., general rep,urs .......... . ...... , .......••......•.... 
14 ll0150C11pil.11l City Gae Light Co .. . .. . . .. . .. Gae Bills for June, 1879 ... . ...... . ... . .... . . ..... ...............• ... 
14 :J015J United SI al.es Expreas Co ... .... ... . Express bills for J une, 1879 . .. . . .. . . ... . ............ . ....•• .... .... .. 
1[>30153 Americnn Express Co .. ... . .... . . .. . . ExpreSR bills for June, 1879 . .. ... ..... . .......... . ......... .. .. . .. , . . 
J680165 J. A. 1'. llull . .. .. . . .. .. . · · ·· · · ... . . Expenses of Ex. Counci l t.o Anwnoea a.nd return ..... .. .. . · ·· · ··•• 0000 
31 30".!73 J. A. T. Hull .... ... ....... . . . • .. . . . Po, tngcatamp, . .. . .............. . ..... . . . . .... . . ...... ••.. . ........ 
31 :J0-274 Robt. AlcNulty .. . .. . .... .... . . . ... .. R ou ling 17 loada paper , etc . ................ . ...................... . 
31 i~~~9Jltf ~t; ;;  ;~;:; ::  :: : i ~~iFK1~)I:Jr.0:'.'. '.'.'.: :'.'.~;:;; ! : '.: ! : :: : ~ ;: ; ; ~:;:: 
l 00-JS:9 C. 8. \Vorthinglon ... . .... . . ..... .. . Preparing assessmenl against rn.ilroads ... ... ........................ . 
I · I We,tcm Union Telegraph Co ... . ... . . Me,,ages, bill s fo r J uly, 1879 . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . ...............••. .. . . . 
1 80:!()-HJ, lls & Co ........ . . . . . .... . . ..... . 8tationery Md book• lor Governor's office .. .. . , ........ . . . ...•.. .. ... 
{m1~ ~~t~~"1 t~i".0.~ ~ : ::: : :: : ::::: : : ~p~ :~b.:.g_e~_e.ral .uae_- ::: ::: : :: : : : : : : : :::::.: : :: '.: :: : :: : : : : : : : 
4 :l03"21 American Expreas Co . ... ... . .•. . . . . . Express bi lls for J uly, 1879 ...... .. ........•• •• ............... . .. . .. . 
!lf~1t t\••i~~~~::t•••::•••••••••••••••••••••• 30 m1,, United StMes ~res, Co ..... . . . . . . .• Express bi ll s for Jt , 1879 .. ....... . .. . .•  , .• · · • • .• · · · . . ·, ·. · .. · · · 
I '10-IS-2 Weatem Union 'l elegraph Co ...... .. . Messages. bill s for Aul{Usl, 1879 .... .. .. . . .. , • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
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· 530540Gazette Printing Co ..... ..... .... . .. 1PublishingJoint Resolution. 17th G. A .... ... ... .. .. ........ ...... .. 1$ 
Sept. 5 30541 Nonpariel Printing Co . . ..... ........ Publishing J oint Rusolu tion, 17th G. A ... .. .... ... ... ... . .. .. . .... . 
Sept. 5 30542 Hawkeye Publishing Co . ........ ... .. Publishing J oint Resolution, 17th G. A ... . . .... . ..... ... . ....... . .. . 
Sept. 5 30543 The Cerro Gordo Republican . ......... Publishing J oint Resolution, 17th G. A ... ..... . . ... .. . .. .. . . .... ... . 
Sept. 5 30544 McGregor News .. ......... . . ........ Publi6hing J oin t Resolution, 17th G. A ....... ....... . ...... . ..... . . . 
Sept. 15 30545 Western Lithograph Co .. .... ....... . Five reams letter beads, Governor's oflice ......... . .. ..... . . . .... . .. . 
Sept. 5 30546 Capital City Gas Light Co ........... . Gas bill fo r July and August, 1879 .. ........ . ... ..... .. ......... .. . . 
Sept. 5 30547 L. Harbach .. . .. . ........ ... .. . ..... Carpet, moulding. chairs. etc ....... . .... ..... ........ . ............ . 
Sept. 5 30548 Geo. H . Powers ..... .... .. .. ..... . . . Publishing J omt Resolution , 17th G. A .. .. . .. .... . ................. . 
Sept. 5 30549 Kountz Bros .... . ... . . ....... . ...... Commission for paying State interest ..... . ........ .... . ...... . . ... . 
Sept. 6 ;:!0559 Geo. C. Baker & Co . . .... .. ... ,, .. .. . Hardw are bill for genern l use . ..... .... . . . .. . ................. .. ... . 
Sept. 9 30575 Kountz Bros . .. . ... . ..... ........... Commission for paying Stale interest. . . . . . . .... .. .................. . 
Sept. 12 30586 The MarsbaJ l Republica n ........... . Publishing J oi11t RPsolution, 17th G. A .. ....•.... ....... ... . ..... ... 
Sept. 12 30587 Perkins Bros . ........ .............. . Publi shing J oint Resolution, 17th G. A . ..... ................. . .. ... . 




















'B 1 TO WHOM ISSUED ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOU:NT. 
ti!... 0 ~] I~ 
0 Z 
1877. .... . Oct. 13 . .. .. United States Express Co .. . . . ..... ... Charges on two packages from Philadelphia ..................... .... · \' 1. 
Dec. 13 . . .. . H. R. Sherman .......... . ..... ...... Expenses at., to and from Philadelphia . ... ...... . . ........... ... . . .. . 147.1 
1878. Jan . 8 . . ... Alex. Shaw .. .. . . . ..... ........... . . Ba.Janee salary due as manager . ..... ... .. .. .... . ... ............... . . . 
Jan. 8 ..... Alex. Shaw ...... ... . . . . ... . . ....... Cash paid for sundl'y items .. ..... ........... . .... ..... ... ..... .. . .. . 





F eb. 16 ..... D. G. Perkins., ............ . ...... .. Services in preparing report .. ... .................. . .... . ............ . 








































4-8 REPORT OF THE A UDlTOR OF STATE. 
[No. 3. 
PROVID ENTIAL CONTINGENCIES. 
Amount appropriated M per section 7, chapter 170, Ads of 1878 . .. . , .$ 6,000.00 
Amount expended during the past fiscal term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443.63 
Balance unexpended September 30, 1879 . ........ .. . . ....... $ 5,556.36 
RAILROAD PROSECUTlONS. 
Unexpended balance September 30, 1877 . . ........... . .............. $ 5,475.00 
No warrants were issued on this fund during the past fiscal term. 
HOSPlTAL FOR INSANE. AT MOUNT PLEASANT-(Co_UNTY DuEs.) 
The Superintendent has certified too this office, quarterly, the amount 
du e from each county, on account of board and clothing, under 
section 1428, Code of 1873, which, during the fiscal term ending 
, Septembe1· 30, 1879, amounted in the aggregate to .............. $160,429.87 
Unde1· section 1390, Code of 1873, Auditor's warrants have issued to 
the Treasurer of the Hospital during the same period amounting 
to . ··········•···· · ····•••···· ·· ··••··•·•••·•••·•••·,••·., •... 192,164.00 
Showing a deficiency of ...•...•. : ... ; • ; .................... $ 31,734.13 
The Superintendent has certified to this office, quarterly, the amount 
due_ from ea.ch county, on account of board and clothing, under 
section 1428, Code of 1873, which, during the fiscal term ending 
Septer~ber 30, !879, amounted in the aggregate to ........... . ... $117,010.47 
Under section 1319, Code of 1873, Auditor's warrant.shave been issued 
to the Treasurer of the Hospital during the same period, amounting 
to.·· · ·············· 119 164 91 ........................................... , . 
Showing a deficiency of ......••.......•........ . . . . . . , ... .. $ 2,153.54 
1 0.) REPORT OF THE A DITOR OF STA.TE. 4.9 
TABLE NO. 2. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. 
F or the fiscal term commencing October 1, 1879, and ending on the 30th day of 
September, 1881. 
General Revenue-
From State taxes, two-mill levy .. • .. • • . • • • •, • • • • ... , • • .. • . $1 ,620,000.00 
From interest, . ... ... . .. . • • ... • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • 25,000.00 
From insane dues, from counties ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250,000.00 
From Orphan's Hom<! tlues, from counties. . .. . .......... . . 10,000.00 
From sales of Laws ........ . ... , .. -...... . ......... •. • • • 2,000.00 
From peddler's licences ..... . ......... . ....... • ....... •, • 1,200.00 
From insurance companies, for taxes ...... , . . . . , ... . .. • .. • 75,000.00 
From insumnce companies, for fees by Auditor .. • . . ....... • 30,000.00 
From Secretary of State, for fees .... . ............ . . , , , • •, 3,000.00 
From Register of State Land Office, for fees .......•. •, ... • 300.00 
From special taxes a,cco,mt of R,dlroa.d Commission expenses 46,075.00 
F rom special taxes , from telegraph companies .......... • .. • 7,000.00 
From Clerk of Supreme Court, for fees .... . ............. • • 6,000.00 
From all other sources ..... : ...... . ........... , ........ • , • 2,000.00 
Total ... . . . .. .. . .. .. ... . ..... . .... . ... .. ............ $2,077,575.00 
7 
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TABL E .N O. 3. 
K Tl MATED FX.PENDIT RE . 
For I he Fiscal 'f'e1·m co m111 e11c i11g , 'epfember !·lO, 1 79. crnd e11di11_g 'eptPmber 
:jQ, l I , exclu.9i ve of l!,'x/,·aonlinettf/ .App1·011riat-io11s; also, estimated app,·o· 
p,·icttion:, r quired to pay salciries and other x penses unt il .April l , 1. il. 
A. COUNTS. 
Ad,1utirnt Oeneral's Ordnance Sergei-nt • .... , . . ..• •. • 
Adjutant Ooneral's salary . . .. . . .. . . . . . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·_ ::IS 
A1 tormsy Oeneral's sa lary . .. . . ........ . .. . . . . , . • ....• • • • 
Attorney Ooa rul'• per diem . .. ... . .. .. . ... .. . . . .... . 
Auclltor o f State's salary . . . .... ... . ... . .......... • • • • .. • • • 
Auditor of tale's D p11Ly'• salary .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . 
Andlto·r of State's clerk's fund .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . . . .... . . 
Acconuta11 t to l:loard of Capitol Com!sslonere . ... . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . 
Clerk of th Snpr me ourt's salury . ... . ......... . .. .. . . .. . . 
I rk of tho Supreme Court's clerk's fund . ... .... . . ....... . 
Circu it Judges' salarl • .. .. . . 
J.Jls lrl t Judge•' salaries.... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . 
Disl l'i t Attorney•' salaries . . . ............ . .... . . . . . 
Oovernor'a salary and houHe -rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. . 
<3 o •' 1·uo r'a contiugeut fuud . . . . . .. ... . . 
Govero or'e Prlvntc ecr tary, saln.ry .. . . . .. . ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Jauilo rg• uud lllg ht watchers' pay. . . .. . .. .... . . . . • 
fl allroud ommlssloaors' aal•ry. . . . . .... . .. . . 
Uullroud ommlsB ionors' secretary'e salary .. . . 
Rail road 01nmiaeloa 1 cu rren t ex;..: onsee .. . . . . .. . . . ..... ... . . .. . . 
l t egleLer or th ' tui e Lund Olllce'a s1ila1y . ..... ... . . . . .•. . . . . 
Iteglstor of Ibo Stnto Lllhd umc 's Deputy's salary . . . • ......... . . . 
So retnry of Bhlfo'~ R1Ll u1·y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •. . . 
Sooreta ry of Stat •• Dep uty's s11lary .. . . . . . ... , . . . . . . • . . . 
e rota ry of Stale '• clerk' s fund . . . . 
SLulo .Fi s h 'o mmls•lo nor '• salary . .. . . . . .. . .. , .. . •.. . .. . . . . . . . . 
t:>t I.I l)rnrln.o 's sal" ry . . .. . ... , . . . . . . . . .... . . . • . , ... . 
Btu to 1.'r nauror1 e ,mla1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... . . . . . .... . . . 
t.ato 'l 11·oneure r's Uepu ly'e su lnry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 
tu l 'fr aeurer't1 I i;k'e fuatl ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
t ate Snporlud ut or Weights aud Jlfoasnres ' sala ry . .. . 
S u verlut nden L or Public Inslru cUon's ealu·ry . . .. . ... . . ... . ...... . 
np ,·lul nd enl or Pnbtlc Ins t ruction'• Deputy 's salary . ..... . . . . 
Snper lnl ndent oC Public Ius truct lon· s lerk 'e fund .... .. . ... .. . . 
Supremo .J udges' sa laries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .• . . 
Supre ,no Court co nlln gonl xpeusee . . . . . .... .. . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . . 
Agricultural <Jo li ege Truetees' ex p n•es . . ... . .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 
A.grlou ltu ral oole llee . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..... .. . . .. • .•.. 
Arrest of fugit ives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . 
Asylum tor Fooblo ll nded Childr n, support . . ..... . .... .. .. .. • 
Asy lum fo r F ebl !l'llncl cl Chllclren, TruRtoes' expenses . . . . . • • ... . 
Bllud lns lilntlon, for clot.bing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blind hlRt,iLutloo, for support .. . . ... .. . .... .. .. . . . . ... . .... . .. . 
Bllnd lnRtl tullon , for pu pilage . .... . . .. ... . . . .. .. .. • . . , .•.. , . ... . 
D ear aud Dumb fostlt utlon. for clolhiug . .... • ..•.... . . . . 
Deaf aud Dumb fos tltutlon , for support .......... . • . . ... 
Deaf nnd Dumb Iustitulion, for pupilage . . .. . • ... ... .. .. . .. ... .. 
Elghleontll Gon r al Asa mbly , xpon sed . . .. .. •. . • .. .... . ... . •. 
Hoapltal s for Insau , conutv duod . . . . . • . . . . , .. 
H oe p11 .. 1s for lueane, Trustees ' expenses . . . . . •... . .. , . .... , .. . . .. . 
2,000 oo, 
800 00 
3,000 oo : 


















2 .000 00 
4 ,400 01) 
2,400 00 
2 000 00 
2 400 ·01) 







2 ,000 00 
411,000 00 




















































Oen ern.l Law . 
Oen er al Law. 
General Law. 
Oen e ral Law. 
General Law, 
Oen eral Law. 
Oeneral Law. 
General Law. 
G~ne ral Law. 
Oene ral Law. 
Osne ral Law, 
General Law, 
I 0.) REPORT OF THE UDI R. OF T T . 5 l 
E TI I TED B E mIT RE - o 'Tm ED. 
A CO T . 
I nter ton chool Fund loan . ........ . ...... . . .... . .. , ....... . 
I nterest on W&T Boude . .. . •... .. ... ... . . .. . .. .. . . . ..... , . .. .. . . . . 
l ow Orphans' Home, county du s •. . ... • ..•• . •• .. . • . ...• . •.•.... • 
Tow old iel'!!' Orphaus' Home support . , ........... , . . .. • . . . .. . . 
low oldlers' Orphans' Home Trustees' expeoeee .. . .. .... . ... , . . . 
Io•v& We,tber ervlce .. ................. . .. .. . .. ...... . 
Miscellaneous E~pendltnres ... .. ... . .. .. . .... .. .. . ...... .. . .. . 
Military l'lx penses .... . . ... • . . . ....... . . . . . ... . .. . . ...... .. ... , . 
w Capitol Bulldl u'( . .. . . . .. .. . . ....... . ...... . . ... . . .... .. . . 
Peuitootlary t Ft, Madison, guards' pay .... . ....••.... . ... . ... . . 
P eulten tlary at .FL. M&dleon , offl rs ' s larles ... . .. ....... . . • . •. . . 
P enitentiary at Anamoea, gt1ard ' pay . . ... . ..... .... .... . .. .. . . . . 
P ~nlteutiary t Anamos , oftl,·ers' salaries . ...... . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. 
Penlt • nLlary a t An•mosa, support .... . ..... , .• . . . . •. . .... , . ... . . 
P rovl rleuti I Contingencies . . ...... . .... ........ . . . , . ... •. . . . .. 
Reiter or Metz .. . .... . . : . ... . . ... ... . ... .... . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 
School Jou rnal. . .. . ...... . .... . ...... . ...... . ........... .. . . .. . 
Stare Dlndlog . . ..... . . . ... . .. . .. .. . •........•. . .......... , .. . . . . . 
State H istorical S ociety .. . . .. . . . . .... . .. . . .. . .. . .... . . . ... . ... ... . 
Slate H rt lcultural Society . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . ..... . ... . .. .. 
State Lib rary . .... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. . . . ...•. .. . .. •. ..... .. .... .. 
State Priutlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . ..... . . 
State Normal School, •upport . . ... . . . . . . .... .. . , ..... . . . .. . ... •• 
t te N~ r on I chool, directors' expenses . . .. ...... . ...... . . . .... . 
State Refo rm , choo l, support ... .. ... . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . . . 
tar Reform chool, trustees' ex penses ..... , .. .. ..... ... . ... . . .. . 
St&te U ulversit • , Endowrn eut Fuud . . ... . . ... .... . . .• .. . . . .•....... 
Sta University, ragouts ' expense• .. . .. .. . ... . ..... . ... . ..... . 
Stalon ery ............. . . . . . .............. . .. . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . 
Supreme Con rt R ports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . ... . . . 
T eacher,' Institutes .... . .... .. . . • .... .. • . ...... . . ........ . .•... . . . 
War and Derense Bonds . .. . .... . . . . ..... .. . . .... ... . ... . . .... . .. . 
g 40.000 00 , ,o.ooo 00 
42,000 00 0,000 00 
20,000 00 Oen rat L&w. 
19,000 00 oueral Law. 
600 00 General Law. 
2,000 00 :I 000 00 
25,000 00 Gen r;I L w. 
20,000 00 ... .. . . .... . . . , , .. 
260,000 00 Oon rnl Lnw. 
47,000 00 Oen ral La • 
10,600 00 ener I Law. 
80,000 00 General La • 
8,000 00 en ral Law. 
41.000 00 Oeucral Law. 
6,000 00 6,000 00 
480 00 enera l Law. 
800 00 General Law. 
16,000 00 GIIO ral Law. 
1.000 00 Oen rnl L , . 
'l,UOO 00 OU ral Law. 
~.000 00 Gen ral Law. 
80,000 00 0 011 ru l Law. 
13.600 00 Oen ra l Law. 
AO 1,0 Oen ra l Lnw. 
62,800 00 Genera l Law, 
2,000 00 General Law. 
,W,OllO 00 Oouoral Law. 
2,200 00 G n eral Lnw. 
l 6.000 00 General Law. 
12,500 00 Oonoral t ,nw. 
9,900 00 OClll ornl Law. 
300,000 00 300,000 00 
_ ___ T_o_t_a_l _E_s_tlln_ a_t_e_d_E_x_~pe_u_e_e_s ____ .._._ .. _._._. _ .. _._._. _ . • _._. _ • . _._._._._. ~ $ ·1,039,1180 00 . .. . . .... . ...... . 
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WARRA~l -REVENIJE. 
Amount of warranl6 out.itandi.ng Oct. l, 1 77 . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . ... . $ 267, 776 .:-J I 
AmouoL i1!sucd from Oct. 1, 1877, to ept. 30 1879 ... . . ... . . .... . . . 1,944,992.42 
$2,212,768.73 
IJcd ucL amonnt redeemed from Oct. I , 1 77, t.o Sept. 80, I 79 ....... 2,115,775.19 
Lcav a outstanding September 30, l 79 ... . .. . . .. . . . ......... . ..... $ 96,99~. 54-
W R AND DEFEN E FUND, WARRANTS. 
Amount of warran outslan<ling Oct . l , I 77 ....... . . .. . ..... . .... . . . . . $13[>.43 
(None iasucd or redcemt:d luring this fiRcal te rm.) 
WAR A D DEF'ENSE }t ND, REVENUE. 
'l'he followi ng warrnn t.s wer issued in accordance with tbe provisions of Chapter 







'I'O WHOM 18/'!UED. 
Apri l 4 2042,1 Geo . A. Grav . . . . . . .. . 
April 4 .1!Nc\!:i Jno. McDonald ... . ... . 
April. 4 :f.}4l!(i .I no. A. lark . ... . ... . 
April 4~94.!'i' Jno. A. Gu nn .. .. . . . . . 
Apri l 4 .!9421-, Mathi1L~ Mitchell .. .. . . 
Apnl 4 ::!04-~fJ .lno. Pierce . .. . .. . . . . . 
Apr!I !J 2!J4-7::!.1 ,10. Grnndy .. ...... . 
Apr!l !) ::!Ofl :I .lo~. J'errigo ...... .. . . 
April O :KM74 .I. C. 1Jh1 k . . . ...... . . 
Apri l I) ::!947,) IL , . (:mv . ..... .. . 
Apri l l0 '~04tl l (: o. W . William · .... . 
Apr! l 10 294,'t! 1Ct· 11ry M. How,: . .... . 
A pn l 2:12!).5:I~, 'tunu('J W. Bow r ... . 
Apri l :10 29.;9,i l r,o. IL \ ighl,man . . . 
M 11y 2:129720 Wm . Ifon d 1"011 . ••... 
Jun 24 29924 'hn~. Au tin . . ...... . 
ON WlIAT ACCOUN T JSSU~::D 
I These warrants were issueclf to p fly ccrtai n soldiers of the f<1x.th Regiment , Iowa lnff·l.I.1-try, for the time served be-
I tween the 1.ime of enlisting 
I in the State service to time ofj 
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Disburnement of th e Attditor of fate 's lerk F1md, sho10i11µ th o nmo,mt of 
10a1-rm1ts issur.d 011 said fund /1·0 111 Octo/Hw 1, 1 77, to 'ep fembe,· 30, 1 79 . 
To L . E. Ay1:e . clerk ... .. ... .. .. ... ...... .. .. . .... ..... . . .. . ...... .. $2,400.00 
To Robt. W. Russell, clerk ... . ........ . . ...... ..... ............. . . ... ], 00.00 
To extra clerks . ...... . . ... , .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67f>.OO 
Total. • • . ... . .. .. . ....... ... . . .. ......... . .. ... .......... . . . . $4, • 75.00 
Disbu.,·sement of the Goi·e,-,ior's Co11ti11_qe11t Fund, s ltowi11g the amount o-f wm·-
ra nts issued on snid f1md f,·om Octobe,· 1, 1 17, to epte111be1· 30, 1 79. 
To "o ble ·w arwick, clerk. . .. ............ . ... .. ........ . . . .. . .. .. . .. . $ 731.95 
To W. F. Hayden, clerk.. . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . - 3 .29 
To C. S. Watkius, clerk ..... ...... . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . . ....... . ..... .. .. 35.00 
To C. B. W orthington, cl.erk . ... .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. ..• ... . . ... .. . .. . 
To Robert Aiton, clerk . . . . ......... . . . . . .. .. . . . ...... . . . . . ...... . . . . . 
To Jno. H . Gear .. . .... . . . .. . .. .. ..... ... . ... . . • . . .... •. .... .. . . .. . . 





Total. . - ........ .. • . .. ...... . . . . ...... . ... . . .. . .. . ........ . .. $3,330.09 
Disbu,-se 111e11t of the R egister of the State Lewd 0.ffice's Clerk li'w1d, showing 
the a 111 01111t of warrants i ssued 011 said f1111d from Octobe,· 1, 
1877, to Septembe,· 30, 1879. 
To L. Vinnedge, clerk .. . . ... . . . . ... . .. .. . .. ... .... ..... . .. . .. . ...... $ 180.00 
'To P. Secor, clerk. . .. . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210.00 
'To L. Hill, clerk . . .. . . . . . ...... ....... ... . ... . . . .... .. .. . . ... ....... . 
"'l'o F. E. Secor, clerk ...... .. .. .. . . ...... .. ... .. . . ... .. ....... . . . . . . . . 
34.00 
30.00 
Total. .. . . ..... . . . . .... ... . . . ............. . .. . . ... ... ...... ... $ 454.00 
Disbiirsement of the Secretary of State's Cled e Fund, showin,(J the am01mt 
w an ·ants issued on said fund f, ·om Octobe,· 1, 1877, to September 30, 187.9. 
·To D. W. Young, clerk ................. . ... . ... .. .... .. . .. . ......... $1 ,059.00 
·To F . W. Young, clerk.. . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . ...... . .... . .. . . . . . ... . 200.00 
'J'o H attie Raybourne, clerk.. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.50 
To Nellie C. Young, clerk.... . .. .. . . . . ... . .. ..... . . . ...... . ......... . 87 .50 
To ·a enry Young, clerk.. . .. . . . . . .. . .. ....... ........ . .. .. ... ..... . . . . 12.00 
To Belle Vinnedge, clerk . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 34.00 
'To Mary E. Young, clerk.. .. . .. ..... . ..... . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. ...... . . 12.00 
'To W. T . Hammond, clerk......... . .... . ... . .. . ..... . ............... 720.00 
Total. . . . . . . . ......... . • ....... ... . . .... . ... . . . ....... . , .. .. .. . $2,162.00 
Disbursements of the Treasure,· of State's Clerk Fund , showing the m1101mt of 
wcwra11ts iss1ied o,~saidf1'ndfrom October 1, 1877, to S eptember 30, 1879. 
'To H . S. Josselyn . ...... . .............. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. ..... . . .. . . .. .. $1,583.83 
To 1-{ay Bemis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333.33 
Total ..... . .. ... • . .••. .. . ...• . . .. . .... . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ... . $1,917.16 
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DiBbur11ements oj l'he Superintendent of P ublic lnst1·u-ctio1< 's Clerk F1md, show· 
ing therrnioicnt of ,carmntB 1Bsued on said f 1rnd f1·0,n October 1 , 1877 , to Sep-
tember 80, 1879. 
'r o 'I'heo . and 'a rl von Ccelln, clerks . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .... .. ....... ..... $ 6.00 
To .J . 13. McGorris k, clerk ... . . . . . . .. . .. . •... . . .... . • . . . . .. .. ... . ..... 1,846.00 
To C. l,. von Cmllu, clerk . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332.00 
'l'otal. .. .. . .. . . . .... .. . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . ... . ... .... .... . ........ . . $2,184.00 
1Jieb11rseme11ts of the S up rinle11de11t of Public Jnstructio11 's Contin_qen t Fund, 
!i htJwintJ the amount of 1car,-a11ts ·issuul 01i said fund j , ·om Octobei· 1, 1877, to-
, 'eptember 80, 1879. 
To C. W. von (.;cel!n . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . .... ..... . ... . . . .... ... . . . . . . . .. $ 254.00 
Total. . .. .. .. ... . . . . . . .. . . ..... . .... .. ... . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . ... . . $ 254.00 
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R8PORT OF ~: XPBNDCT RI<: QI,' U·OVC:RNOR. , CO. l'lNGE: N'L' F UND . 
STATE OF ]OW.A , 
Ex lsCUTIV~~ DEl' A RT)I EN T . 
De :\:loine:- . October I , 1879. 
HON. B o HE N R. S1i1m .. , t A.N , 111-d·ito,· of Sta le : 
Srn:-1 Have the honor to submit the follow in g report of the clisbursem ' n t.s of 
t he contingent fund of the executive office for thC' fi scal t ' rm nd e,l tho thirtie th 
day of September last , under Section 5 of Chn.pter 142, Acts or the SixlEi>nth G<> n-
eral Assembly: 
By Governor J oshua G. ew bold-
F or pay of Noble W arwick. clerk .. . ... .. . ........ ..... . . $:.:!50.44 
For pay of Wm. H. F leming, for extra. crviccs ....... .. ... 300.00 
For expen:es of trip to Penitentiary . . . . .... . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95-$ i\6f.> .t:I!► 
By the present, Governor-
For pay of Noble W arwick, clerk . . ... . ... . . . ... .. . ..... . $250.00 
For pay of E ll a Spangler, et. a.l. , copying .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00-$ 270.00 
Expenditures previously reported ... . . .. . .. ..... ..... . 
Amonnt of appropriation . . .. .. . .. . . . ...... . . .. . . . .. . . 
Amount un exp_ended ....... . .. ... . ... .. . . . .. . . ..... . . 





Under section 4, chapter 170, act of the Seventeenth Genera.I Assembly. 
By the present Governor- ' 
F or pay of i'foble Warwick, clerk . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... .. . $ 250.00 
For pay of C. B. Worthington, clerk. . .... . .. . ... . .... 1,440.00 
For pay of Wm. H. Fleming for extra se1:vices . .. . .. . . , 
For pay of Robt. Aiton, et al., copying . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . 
For ex penses of delegate Social Science Cong1·ess . ... .. . 
1''or expenses of visiting and examining St,a,le inHtitu-
tions .. . . ... .. .... .. .. . . ..... .. . . . .. ..... . ... . . . . . . 
To meet th is expenditure warrants were obtained from 
the Aud itor of State to the amount of .... . ... .. . . .. . 
Fees for copying pai.d . . . .. . .... . . ... ... . . ..... . . .. . . . 
Amount of appropriation. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . , .. 
Amount drawn . . ... ....... .. . . . . ... . ... .... ... .. .. . . . 
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Of the e:rp nditures of the term ended March 31, 1 78, the amount of f 3S.44 
was met by that sum remaining in the bands of my predecessor, of which he turned 
ov •r Lo me $23.05. the balance remaining when .he retired from office. The ex-
penditures of the office for the first su : months reported above therefore exceed the 
amount of warrants drawn by $38.44. 
Very respectfully, 
J 0 . H. GEAR, 
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S'J'ATEM:RNT ··A. ·· 
S howi 11 g t he ba la 11 ces 011 the books of th is offic,·, due fro111 lhe se.-e1·a l cow,tfrs, on 
11 cco u11 t of th e di[J'e re11t f u11 ds , as tli erci11 slated. 011 tlrn fh ii·t-iet h day of Sep -
tember , 1&7.9 . 






0 ..... ...... . "' 




Adair .. . .. . ..... . .. ...... 1$ :1~4 ~7]· · .. - .. .. 
Ad,uns . . .... . . . .. . . . . . ... . Overpr,id . $ 271 11 $ l ;ll 4 
All u.ma kee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.~7 ::l4 - . .. . .. . . 
Appa noose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 466 60 . - .. . .. . . 
Au d ubon... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 79 - - . -.· - . . . 
Benton ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Black Ha wk . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Boone . . . . .... .. . .. . . . .. . . . 
Bre mer . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . 
B uchanan .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . . 
Buena Vista .. . ... . . . .. . . . . 
Butler . . .... .. . ...... ... . . . 
Calhou n . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . 
Carro ll . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 
Cass . . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . 
Cedar .. . .... .... .. .. . . . .. . 
Cerro Gordo . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 
Cherokee .. ... .. .. . . . ... . . . 
Chickasaw . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . 
Clarke . . .. . ... . . . ... . . .. . . 
Clay . . ... . .. . .. . . ... .. . . . . 
C layton .. . . . ... . ... . ... . . . 
Clin ton . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... . 
Crawford . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 
Dall as . . ... . . .. .. ... . ... . . 
D,iv is .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 
Deca.tur . . .. . . . . . . . : . . .. . . . 
Delaware ... . . .. . . .. . .... . 
Dt!~ Moines . . .- .. . . ... . .. . . . 
Dick inson .. .. ... . . .... . . . . 
Dulrnq ue . .. .. . . . . . .... . .. . 
Emmet . . . . . . . . ... . .•... .. 
Fayette ... . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . 
F loyd . . . .... . .. ... . . .. . . . . 
8 
2,687 73 49 05 ... . .. . .. $ Ti6 !H 
2,206 21 . . . . . . . . . 9 !)8 ... . . . . . . 
152 67 ........... . ... . ... ... .... . 
55 15 . . .... . .... ....... .... .. . .. 
18 81 3 50 . . . . . . . . . 47 65 
Over pain . . .. ... . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. ... . . 
867 3~ .. ... . . . . 4 05 . . .. .... . 
19 30 10 70 ... . . .. . . . .. ... .. . 
75 87 . . .. . . .. ..... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 
288 60 .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .'i0 00 
345 30 - .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . 1 38 
213 67 .. . . .. . .. . .. ..... ... . .. ... . 
137 67 . .. . . ... .... . - . . . . ...... . . . 
700 94 50 40 . .. .. . . . .. . .. .... . 
712 28. . . 5 30 . . . ... .. . 
Overpaid . 20 37 - - . . . . .. ..... . ... . 
WO 04 77 !l0 Q,,erp:i id . 2!)G G8 
1,398 58 16 94 .. . - .. .. . 300 00 
2!59 93 . . . . . . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
820 93 . .. ..... . .. . .... . .. .. . . . . . . 
OverptLin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 31 
Overpaid . 329 91 !:19 7[l . . • .. . , . • 
71fl 66 . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . Overpaid. 
770 70 2 l [J ... . . . . . .. . ..... . . 
Overpaid . Overpaid . 1 .'.,9 . - .. . , . • • 
4,162 :its . . . . . . . •. . . . . . · · . .. . . · · · · · · 
1 084 :{ 
1 
.. .. _ .. .. 
Ov~rpaicl. .. . . . . .. . 
2''3 95 . .. ... .. . 
51 68 
T OT A i ,. 
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"= I :::.,::. - i ~. -
l•'muklin........... .. . .. g 1.0:;H 09/-
1•'1·,·111ont..... . . . . . 1,707 :{Ml. 
c:rN•,1t.> .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . . 221 ftJ. 
Gru111l_y ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . fi:U H<I . 
r:uLl11·11•..... .. . . . . • . • . . . . . . ~10 J.j 
f1 11,milto11 . .......... . .... . 
11:uH:ock . . ............... . 
llnrcliu ............... ... . 
/fnrriao ,1 . ...... . ......•... 
II Pnry .... ....•.......... . . 
ff o,vnrd . .........•.... . . . 
HumLolt ... ............. . 
2'9 06 ... 
JS., 86 $ 
2,242 OJ .. . 
2,()<J:i ;,1 .. . 
516 !15 




l..1<'e .. ... . .......... . . . 
Linn .. ...... .. .... . . 
r,ouiH«. .... ,,,.,.,,, ... ,., ,, 
94-1 62 6 I . 71 ~ 
Ove~l1ud 70-2 r.,-. 11 7 .55 488 66 
Lnt'ft,q, , ................. . 
Lyon . . ..... . •. . ... . . 
: G 2l
1
0 ,•e1p,,11I . .. ........ .. . 
GOG 61 :~1 10 70 .. ............ 
i\l nrliH0 11 ....... ... .. . . .. . . . 2,•1-'l:I !'.37 . . . . . 40 ..... . .. . 
Muhru,k,i... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1,i; 1 O'i....... . . 200 00 
AJ n.rio11 .. •. • ... • .. , • ....... 28:l ,17 . 9 2'.2 ..... . ... Overpaid. 
1\ fnrshall.... ... . . .. . . .. . .. . 499 42 120 8:l 4 55 . .. .... . . 
Mills...................... G 7 
1\J itchrll .. . . ...... . ........ IO.I 07 .... ji; 'oo ... .. 5.20 : .. :: .. 
::i:;~:t::::::::::::::::.. l; lf ·· ·i2.ii ::: .... .. ...... . 
it: ~~l(~~:!~(>.?.- .... ..... : .... l,:1: ~1•. ~iii .:::~:~:: :::::::::1 
O' Brien ................. ·/ G:l 7!;..... . 




1. 707 :]8 
.!21 :i:3 












!39 1 :JS 




6.JO 4 1 
2.4!;~ 77 
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'I'ATE ~I E'N'I' .. _, ··-co~TINl'tm. 
COONTIES. 
Palo Alto ... · .. ···•···· .. · g 
Plymouth.• • 
Poca.honlns. • 
~~tt~~-l~;~ie. ~ ~ ·. ·::.·::: .. 
Powcilhtek. 
Rini::gold. · · .. · • .... .. .. · · 
S:v ....... .. 
Scolt ... · ·. · .. •· .. · · · · · · • · 
holhy .. · .. .. .... . . · .... 
Sioux . . ,•••••······· 
lory. - ......... · · .. 
'l'amh,., . . . . • · ···• •·· · ·· ·· · 
Taylor .. •••••··· · · ·· · · · · · 
nion . .. , , 
Van Buren . 
126 X4 ........ • g :J.', 75 · .. 
1 ~~ 1~ : : : : : .... : : : ...... ... 2-24 \)!) 
'4 14 91 17 01 .. · 
4gJ lL .. 83 ~: :: :: :::: .. ·:i:i:i':i:i 
~ ~:::::: ··· ..... i,i'oo ........ . 
~44 ................ . 











9,G!llJ I t 
2,473 80 14 80 36 15 · • • • · .. · 2,024 7~ 
~ ~~~~
0
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.··.·.-. ·.-. . •• • . 973 7:3... ni i·, 
\
"•
0 11·,ngton .. .. .. .. ·.... .. l Q.; OJ .. ·.. .. .6. 1·2·.... . . 3.'iG 82 
·y - 3.50 70 · . . • • . .. . 2,!J;JO 72 ~~/;;'t;·,::::::.-. :: ::::::::: 2,3.'lO 72......... .. .. !J.J 12 
Winuebag<? ...... . ......... Z, l:rl ~r·· 7 OJ 16 (> I ......... 2,~t4 ~ 
: :;;,:\t'~':t.·.::::::::::.:: 249 3:J .... .......... .... .... :::: 211 7 
Worlh........... .. . ...... ill&\::::::::: ::: ::::::::::. ~
Wright .... .... .... .. . .... "75.2'24 24 $!l,Q:;70J $ 61:l Hfl $2,9,,6 /j() $ijl,85 J 64 
ToTA1.s . ....... • •• · ·· · • 
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STATEMENT "B." 
S ho1oin,q the balancetr due from Ex-Count.'/ T,·easurera at tht cloae of the fiscal 
term September 30, 1819. 
Howard County (revenue) Kyte, Treasurer .... ..... .. ... ...... . , ..•. ,,. f 898.47 
Lyon County (rev nue} Wagner, Treasurer.. .. . .. .. ... ...... ...... . . . . 19 71 
',Varren Coun Ly (l'cvcnue) Henderson, Treasurer .... . .. ....... . .. . . . . . . . 4,693, IO 
W bskr County (revenue) Hutchinson, Treasurer .... .. . .... .. . ....... . 2,394.03 
Wright Counly {revenue) Rowen, Treasurer ... . . .. .. .... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,555.28 
Tota l• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • - • • • • • • , . • • •. , , . ..... . . , •. . , ...... . . . $9~ 566.59 
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STATEMENT "C." 
Sho,dng the a.morm t of the serel'l1l ' tote Fu 11 ds ia the Ji.m ids of County T1•eo;,1,,- -
ers 011 the first dny of October , 1879, as ,·epo,.ted by said Gormly 1'rens u,·er s. 
~ g 8 4i 
0 - :;; ::, 8 
0 OUNTlES . a -~ £l O .;l 
Cl.> 0 :,.:; C ~ • = ~ ~ ] .2 ~ $ 
~ Q) ~ C':B ; ~c: 
~ ~ ·"'- ~:;;.,, "a. 
ci3 _.g $ 18 C) ~ 
Adair . .. .. . ......... :·7T!J46 , 7 :ti 401 ~9I- -.. ..... ... ...... ... ....... . . 
Adams. . . .. ..... .... . . . 1,470 40 l 9 OX .. ..... . .. . . . .. .......... .. .. . 
Alhtm,tkee... . ........ . 2,\:!28 00 2,aGI 08 .... ........... ... , .. $ 50 00 
App,rnoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1!', !H \:!06 40 . .. . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 
Audubon...... ......... 540 41 . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ilO 00 
Benton .. .. ... . .. .... . . 
Black H a wk . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Boone . . .... . . . . . . .... . 
Bremer . . ... .. ... . . . ... . 
Buchanan .... ....... . . . 
B-1ena Vista . . ... .... . . . 
Butlet· . . . . ..... . ... . . . . 
Calhoun .. .......... .. . 
Carroll ...... . ..... .... . 
Cass . . . . . . . .... .. ... . . . 
Cedar . . . . ... .. . ...... . . 
Cerro Gordo .... . . . ... . 
Chet·okee .. .. . .... .. .. . 
Chickasaw . . .. ... .. . .. . 
Clarke . ... . . ... ... . . .. . 
Clay .. . . ... ... . .. . .. .. . 
Clayton . .... .. . . . .... . . 
Clinton ... ... . .. • .. •. • • 
Crawford .... . .... ... . . . 
Da llns . . . .. . . . . • • . • • • • • 
Ditvis . ... .. .......... . 
Decatur .. . . , ..... ... . • -
Dela ware . . . .... . .. . .. . 
Des Moines . .. . . .... .. •. 
Dickinson .. . . . .. . . . • .. . 
Dubuque . . . ..... ... ... . 
Em met . .. ..... . ...... • 
Fayette .... . . .. , ... ••.• 
F loyd . .... ..... . . ..... . 
82 50 4,874 33 . . . .. .. .. ...... .... ... .. . . . . . . 
1,181 l:!U 2/>89 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,6 7 50 
852 74 . . . .. . .......... . . .. . . ........ . .. .. . . . . . 
1,%9 77 2.148 !'i8 .. .. .. . ........ .. ........... .. 
3,062 fi8 1,,mo ,)2 . .. . .. . . .... . $ 47 fi5 ........ . 
5ll 62 274 51 ......... ... . .. .......... . ... . 
1 ,560 35 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 306 90 
429 40 . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .... .. . . ... . ... . .. . - . . . .. . 
44G 21 . . ..... . ... . . . .. .. . .... . .. ....... . ..... . 
2, 7s9 82 rn2 o,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 oo 78.'3 s2 
:120 84 . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 507 36 
820 40 . . ... . . .... .. ..... ... .... .. . , · · · · · · · · · · · 
1,000 28 . . .... . . .. . . ..... .. . . ........ . . . .. . 3' 9" 10· 
730 7 3:i7 60 .. . ... . . . . . . .. .. ... . . 
1,970 57 ..... .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 50 00 
27U 64 781 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , , . . , .. 
:121 0 ~ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 100 00 401 66 
64 2/l 932 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 . .. - .. . .. 
1,011 n .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 50 oo 
1,0. 2 28 380 :!0 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18:3 33 
Vl!-l 08 8:,9 4!1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
2.217 ar, so:; 61 .. . ...•. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . 
ll 'l 26 75 05 . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 71 .. · . . . .. . . 
Ove qm id .... . .. . .... . ........ .. • . ... .... • •. • . • • 
547 :14 92 !18 ...... . . .. . ...... . .. . .. , · · . · · · 
Ov rpaid 4 ,378 48 . .. .... . .. . .. • • - , . • . .. , - • • • • • • 
61!) 86 
2.122 ,,!) 
144 00 . ... .. . .. .. . . . . ..... .. . · · · · · · · 
288 95 ... . .. ·. 25 00 ........ · 
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~•r.u1kl111 . ... .. ...... · · · 
Pl'emonl. . . ........... . 
C:1·rc•111• .. .... , . . •• , ..•. 
Orundy . ...... . .. . .... . 
Gulhrw . .. ............ . 
Unmilton ....... ...... . 
I l [~ncock . .. .... . . . •. . . 
IJa.nl in . .. .. ....... . .. . 
ll tLrrison . . ... .. •....... 
l lcury .... . . . . .. . ... . . . 
nowfln.1 .... ........ . . . 
ll umlioldt. . .... ..... . 
ldn ..... . .. . ..... . ... . 
lown .... . .. . 
. Ja('kaon .. . . . .. .. .•.••. . 
j~tt'~::!~,;: :: :: :: ~: :::: :: 
Johnson . .. . .... . ... .. 
Jonos . ... ... . . .. . .... . 
. Keokuk ...... . •..... .. . 
KosHulh ..... . .. . . . . . . . . 
1..ce ....... ............ . 
[ji nn ... . .......•.•..... 
] ,ouisa . . .............. . 
l ,uc1u1 ........ .•. . ...... 
·1jyon ... .. . .... . •••... 
:Wf; 701¥ 
Overpaid. 
7!)!) 4:J .... . 
11 2 61 .. . 
ci g 
:ti 
1,~77 ;,a .. . 
i ,!l!J9 ll5 !138 :l>! .. . ... .• •. •.. •••• · 
776 .16 ... 
:1, 181 96 180 00... .. .. . . . . . . . . .• . . ..... 
600 02 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ••• •• .. . . 
c.-, 1 86 AA-, oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • •• •..• 
67 1 06 1.(143 .'>3 •... . •• •. . ••• .. ..•... .. ..... • 
107 14 142 r,9 .. .....• .••.• . ... • ... . . , •.• 
a,017 or, .. .. . . ... ....... . 
201 17 . . ...... . .. . . 
77 •......• . . . . . •... . 110 J4 
:1,657 r,:; 678 83 S 32 23 .. . ... •.. . .. . . $ 300 00 
:n 20 747 31 . .. . ....... . . $ 48 34 ... . . . . . . 
2,648 :11 1,000 00 . . . . . 6-51 34 
7(H ~I 6 29 . ... . . 
a11; :l6 . . . .. ... . . .. . . 
52;, 40 308 40 . .. . . 
'144 4r, J,106 84 .. . 
286 22 . .. .. 
verpaid . ....... .. ... . ... . .. .. .... . .... . 
5(;2 01 1.3m 06. . ..... . • . . . . . . . I 50 
520 0.... .. .... . .. . . . . • . . • . . • •. . . 200 00 
R28 6-'> .•.••• •• ..•.• . ••• •• • •• ••• . • 
124 :lQ ... .... .. ... . .. . . ... . . . .• . ... .. ;;ooo 
AlndiHon . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 706 61 .. ... .. .... .. . .. .... . .. . .. ... . 
Mahn.,kn..... .•. . . . . . . . 1,0 la 1:1 714 8-5... . .. . . .. . . . 175 00 1,630 03 
~:~1/i;il:.'. :: : :~::: :: :: Ov .t'&fiti ... --~:--~ ::: :: :: : : : : :: : : · ... · ··· · · · · · 
~::t\~1i:::: :: :: :: :: : : :· ~~ &; . Y03.02 · · iri·oo ··~·ii> ::::·: :. 
Monomt... ... . . . . . . . . . . 720 9:1 1 77 ....... .... . .. .. . ... . 
Monroe... . ......... . . . b7 .JS 1 $ 1:3 Zi ;tOO 00 
11onlgomcry ... . ••..... 1,508 16 ... : .... . . : : : : : : : :::: : : :::: : : :: 
Mnscallne. .. . . . .•.... . . ,•crpaid. 8!l l 67 3 41 . . . .•. . . • . . · · · js;j.3-3 
O' Brien ...... . ........ . 
O::iceola .. ... .. .... . . . . 
Pnge ... . .. .... • •...... 
57B 00... I 129 79 ~GO 36 .... . 
2,1311 !l8 7 93 . . . . . 
h'iO.] 
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Palo Allo. · · · · · · · · 1 
Plyu1oulh . · · · · · · · · 
Poeahont."ls -• 
l'olk ..... · · ·: 
Potll~wa.llnnne • - • • 
Powt.>shiek. • 
Ringgold .. ·· 
1,1:l!l 46 
63 
,ac, ... .. . . .... ....... Norcpoix 1,000 10 ············ \ ?7!)!j .... i,o·oo 
tt. · · · · · · · · · · · Ov';fC,f'ri 2 67 · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
helby. · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · r, 1. 2!l 
~~~;: : ::: : ::.::::·. :: :: t ,HO l 26 , .. ..... . ·· · · · ·· ........ . . 
:;,7 7t :J I 40 ... ·•• . ••••.•.. .. .. . ····1·· 00 
~ 1~1w . ..... ······ ···· · · 'l'n.mn .. . , 
rl'aylor . . - - ·• · ·· · · ·· ·• · · 
Union-, - • 
Vnn Buren . 
1,629 83 . . . · · · · · ... · · · · · .••. · 
9 . .. .......• •• ·•· .•.. . 
IGO 00 
.. .. . .. ... .. 
Wapello .. •• · 
2
J~ ~ · · :i_"bi'3i)~:: · ·.:: : :: :: : ::: .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Warren.• • • Ji(; :~ 6 00 . . • 
,~ ashinglon • • · · 1 :~l6 4:-• \ 1'16 2:) · " · ii/ 00 \1.,a0 Y_'.'t"c·,·. ·.·.·.·_-.·_-_-_-. ·. :::: '·>7 ·>6 17:l 38 ·· ····· ······ .... . .. . 50 00 , b, 2RI 2:l 120 4ij ....... ······ ·•·····: ... ." .... . 
W inncb:lj!O· · · · · · · • • · · · 2 :l()'J 46 I 6:l7 87 .. • • • • · · • · · " · • · · · · · 
~ ~ 1
1\~~~;~ ·.·.· · ·· ··· ··· ·2a·1 67 ... : . . .... ·····:: : .. : :: ::::::·· ········ 
Worth.. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 675 72 It i9 ...... .. .. . 
Wright... . ..... . ...... 401 7; 1 __ ., :~~-··_·_··-. ----:-;. 
ToT,,.. ....•.•..... 0028'76 $4H.725 01 $ol 64 tr, 20 , ~1:1 :fo$8.4 10.' 
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'f TEMENT "D." 
Showing the amount of ' tate Tax for 1871, as on·ginally levied , the collections , 
culditio,uil assessments, inte,·esl collected, tax remitted and delinquen t on the 
second day of Juu e, 1 7.9; also the amount of tax yet delinquent fo r 1876, 
cmd all previous y <tl'S. 
OOUNTI :X 9, 
Adair .. . .. .. .. . ti 5,0~·J 78 S 5,550 67 $ 2tlO 77 S 13 91 $ 8 29 $ 107 73 . .. . . . . S 206 01 
260 32 $ 454 67 297 15 Acforoe. . . . . . . . . 6,692 52 5.432 20 203 08 . . . . ..... .. ..... . 
Allo.mrikee . . . . . 6,89:l 05 6,60Y 82 108 62 .. .... . 
Appanoose. .... 8,a75 65 8,117 90 226 14 74 ... . . ... . 
Audubon . .. . .. 3,904 13 8,809 51 101> 67 .. ..... . . ...... .. 
B aotou . ...... . 13,6112 i3 13,~27 75 385 SY 5 65 19 18 
mac k lluwk . . . . 10,5:15 78 10.~20 55 308 47 • .. . .. . .. . 
Boouo ......... 7,808 31 7,760 95 226 51 . .. . .. 4 64 
Bremer . ...... . 6,780 49 5,7t0 77 202 47 7 48 5 57 
Buolrnt1110 . . . . . 10,146 GO 9,832 86 392 8., 5 77 5 15 
Bneoa Vle l o. ... 3,2"4 17 3,293 au 83 82 51 45 .... . . . . . 
Butle r.. .. . .. . . . 6,715 48 6,383 66 301 0-t •. .. .. . .. .. ... . 
283 23 837 78 2H '.Ho 
3M 49 1,418 70 441 117 
94 62 86 :19 154 99 
41 1 05 89 62 737 11 
215 23 3,520 80 292 29 
42 7~ 3511 04 5 92 
61 63 174 77 75 19 
214 36 675 i9 37'..l 55 
2 32 . . . . . . . . . 101 23 
331 82 2,810 22 4,33 31> 
Onlho u 11 . . • . . . . 3,309 39 3,W0 18 81 78 . . .. ... .. . 49 21 . . . . . . . . . . 4~ 20 
Onrroll. ........ 6,503 02 o,i45 38 170 28 ao 78 . . .. . 29.') 02 . . . . . . . . . . 1,02:-1 84 
Onss . .. . .. . . . .. ,466 ;i 8 3.52 77 363 84. ... .. .. ..... .. . . lU 06 575 7:t 3 18 18 
Oed,n· •. . . . . . . 11,682 07 11.4.60 05 189 63 17 ~6 22 08 118 40 66 29 184 61 
Oerr Gordo ... 6, l i3 0l G,073 75 168 79 8 90 5 63 
b erokoo ...... i, 153 90 4,(119 17 141 88 9 04 12 ti5 
~3 53 . . . . . . . . . . 44 81 
131 12 . . . . .. .. . 106 70 
Oh lcku•uw .... 5,4U8 4ij 4,868 85 24.7 61. .. . . ..... . .. . 
Olarko, ...... .. 7,145 04 0,8~2 50 217 6~ . . ... . 4: 00 
629 58 1,361 63 24 l 13 
288 5~ 314 91 621 5,l 
Olay . .......... 1,559 60 1 .453 07 49 30 ..... . .......... . 
Olaytou . .. ..... li,106 90 11,914 tj() 208 23 
Oll 11tou .. . 17,885 10 17,814 75 69 89 40 80 46 14 
O1•11,wford ...... 6.865 1,4 5.093 06 188 \18 ..... .. . . .. .... . 
Dulh,s . . . . . . . .. 10,291 32 9,909 49 369 05 . . . . . .... . .. . 
10:, 02 om o:J a 7 01 
192 11/ 225 77 2(;4. 08 
65 01 . . . . . . . . . . 37!1 85 
372 38 204 4 7 2:33 50 
321 83 . . . . . . . . . . 83 2 115 
D1wls . .. . . ..... 7,9 14 04 7.420 34 201 68 •• . . . . . ... .. 
D eotLtur.. . . . . . . 6,597 69 6.450 78 209 55 9 94 39 31 
D • I ,ware . . . 9,354' 15 9.~47 76 256 88 6 32 20 1:1 
D os Moluea. ... 19,29 l 89 18,851 08 274 63 39 20 153 89 
493 70 725 72 463 57 
117 M 85 20 303 29 
02 59 95 52 1,6 56 
D lokl uaou . . . . . 1,069 87 899 25 29 12 3 74 174 36 .. 
326 12 .. . . . . . . . . 653 13 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dubuquo.... .. l ,826 31 18 034 30 187 23 7 77 50 77 
Emm 1-tt .... . ... No reJ1ort . .... .' ....... . 
Fay tto .. ...... 10,535 14 10,2~6 72 302 49 3 31 · .. i,-i · 45 
Floyd .. ...... . . 6,702 00 6,5~8 13 196 Iii . .... .......... . 
Frnoklln.. ..... 5,8111 08 5,b95 97 67 91 . . •. . . . . . . . .. . . 
F reroouL . ..... 8,530 56 ,Oc8 75 :J40 82 02 
Greoue. .. . . . . .. 6,497 10 6,438 75 203 94 . . •. 17 82 
Oru udy........ 4.547 08 4 30:l 87 210 !M 1 80 4 20 
Onthrle....... . 6,604 96 U,477 58 288 17 .. . . . . • . ... . ... 
H um moo. ... . . 5,261) 48 6,0 I~ 09 168 20 3 00 20 17 
l:Iu11ooak. ..... . 2,947 211, 2,l!Sl 80 63 7f .. . . •. ~ 54 
Ha rd in . . .. . .. .. 7,570 33 7. 8\17 92 23.', 19 26 4U 
l'forrtaou . .... .. 8,791 la ~, U G 79 2 t:-I 27 . . •. 23 08 
H oury . . . . . . . .. 10,96 l 45 10,757 37 ~71 98 ... ..... . 
Howard. . . . . . . . 6,6H 22 ~ 52 1 09 :JSO 70 . . . . .... . . . 
H umbolt . . ..... 2/l20 64 1;987 05 64 81) 10 oo . . . . . 




. . ·.· .. _ ._._· ._ · .... · . . • _ ._ 
low a . . . . . . . . . . . 8, !la5 80 8. 7114 13 u 
J okson . . . . . . . 9 6 02 9,541 3ti 156 59 . . .... . .... . 
J ne_po r . . .. . . . . . 1 , 115 02 H,657 45 562 50 . . . , ..... .. ... . . 
J aereon . . . . . . 0,380 71 0,293 68 150 76 43 47 21 09 
24.9 J l 647 55 455 27 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
154 28 •22 22 
203 87 27 1 25 
2t15 11 1,566 92 
471 79 3,4 71 06 
40 53 163 19 
UO 81 2H, 55 
127 38 712 60 
210 22 878 21 
62 90 .. . . ..... . 
172 27 ..... .... . 
32 l 25 987 62 
20~ 08 ......... . 
123 13 1,192 57 
252 59 959 06 
. . .... 
171 67 :l,893 •U 
H 6 66 ..... . ... . 
~57 57 . . .... . .. . 
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TA.TEUEN'l ·· E," 
. , 1 o;j /ate Ttr:c ,.o ,· J 78 r,s oriqi,w l/11 ler ied , the collect io11s , 
Showmrt I,1P amou.11 , J' • . · . _ 
additirmal ,1.~8p~1w1ml s, i11 /,i·est co/1,cletl, uu ,.e,11,tt,d crnd del111que 11 / o,r the 
., ,{ r, i / ,we 1 7'1 · al~o the rw io ,111/ of lax ·1;ct deli11 que11tfor 1877 crnd 
fltCIJJll.1 ~• a!J rl.1 • ' • 1 ' · 
all pre1•i~11s !/ears. 
-=-=======c~;::::==;=1 =:::;:==] ~I] ==;==:il ,;~-~] =====r==::.::~-... 
i -~ ~ 8 . i ~5- ~ ~ 
~ - :; i:t ~ .:: ~ :§ -g.; 
~-. ; ,_ ~ l ~ e-: ; ~ ci. ~ 
(JOUM TI EH , 
- ,~- . ! u5:= t- t - o:o ..., 
O'J ~ -c ~ ~ ~ t re~ ~ ..r~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ .... ~ .... ~ ~ c-i ~ ~ ~- ~ ;j o] "- Ill ,...0 ,_ ,;, ....,;.... O ~ g . 
0 ~ o ; 0~ ~s o ~= o = ~ 
~ V, ~8 ~: ~; CIS ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 8 ;.-t H E-t f-. t'1 "- --"~---
ffilr •.. --:-: .. .. .. -s 5,•1~7 .~Is a,5J5 •. jig ~~ t~ .s_ . l UolS 5 dJ s ;:~1~ ~! ~ ~:~ ~z $ !~~ ;: 
All a mo . ... . · · · 5,G;J3 20 a,~l! !IJ 9H 7J 4a 7 54 
All•on • lli,O ' .• .. '. 7,0lfl DU ~.Bil ,a 1~ 70 . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,145 ~~ "~9 "' 5''8 2'9 
8 OJ7 U j G,701 [j ) 3o Ill .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,aoo 4 , l ,°" ~. u ~~~(~,•:,-:::t.". _- ::: : :1:0 11 HI :1,0 17 UJ 9 !!O . . • . . . . . • . . • • • • • 923 9:J laO 32 205 68 
ll l 'I •
0 " •·•1 LI),~"; 77 111 50 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :l,032 75 300 !JU 810 88 Anto n .... • ... . , , uru11u, J{ 
JJl nok 11 1\,Wk .. .. . 10,743 20 1:t, :l'I'.! OJ 47 21 . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 2,'BO tH :-J ,657 Ot 371 24 
Hoou o . . . . . . . • . 7,83H O~ 6,051 115 33 25 . . . . . . . . !16 1,8J5 -1,5 435 74 43 84 
B rornor • .. .. .. ,. . 6,819 2•1 ◄ ,•1 1 0 ~~ 27 17 . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . l,769 68 207 50 10!1 09 
D u oll•" ' " · , .. . .. O,O lll :.10 G,Blfl 0-1 !15 .IH 1 67 l 35 3,132 G7 827 36 ~~5 06 
J) u oun Vls lt, . . ... a ,'.!61 ul 2,,J2:1 61 lO s , J 67 . . . . . . . tH!'i 07 . . . . . . . . . . 103 65 
Bull er ,. .. . . . . . 11,1.15 110 4,1131 7U 21 Il l . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2,700 87 3 ,00\1 5L 1>65 89 
O•l h o,u1. . ,. . . . . 8,3 11 jJ 2,614 4H 10 06 . .. , . . . . . . . . . 726 7H . . . . . . • . . . 01 U 
Oorroll. .. . . .. .. . ~,~ 10 RI :1,711 60 21 DO ... .. . . . , . . . . . 1,H5 22 ... . . ... , . 1,318 86 c....... ... . . . . . R, ◄ :m ~.1 s ,s 1u 01 :!J o,q I . . . . . . 2,srn oi 101 a 2 a us 64 
0Pdrt.r ,.. . . . . . . 11 ,6:JG '!8 10,, 111  41 ;u :?I) 0 tU 15 87 1,2:!8 7'i l lt) U-1 249 36 
o,, rro 0 1,r(lo , . . . 11,H; 17 4,,71:1 911 H li6 3 61 1,577 60 , . . . . . . . . . 118 3t 
0 1 okoo 4 01, rn 'J,012 11} 12 2J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,162 tS7 . . . . . . . . . 237 82 01:r;,k,.••~::.·.:::: 0:01~ O! :1,221 75 20 05 .. .. . . , 2i 12 2,313 11 l,<156 79 775 65 

























!~ ,•?, 0,~ r);i 8~ 2~ 40. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2,152 2l 3:H 51 340 4,4 
•N " •~,H\U s 1 r,3 ,m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 1,9JO 10 111 21 2 57 02 
o ,..wrard .. . .. . IJ ,,111 rn 4,~111 llG rn oo . ... . .. . . . . . . . . 1,6H A~ 255 32 5M 03 
Da lin• . .. .. . . . . IO, lOA 40 7,6k l la 57 \)I . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2,517 :Jo . . . . . . . . . . 053 98 
Da•I• ... . •. . . . • . . 7 ,f13a :1~ 11,2M :II 27 15.. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1,908 95 876 67 806 32 
Oor11 t11 r .. .. 0,50,149 5111 10 !I I 25 10 . . . . . ...... .. , . 1,237 ~8 103 97 812 06 
Dol11 w• r1, ..... . 9,207 73 7, il()H lHI 8:1 LG 3 H 17 79 1,974 72 172 72 191 95 
Do• Moh100 . . . . IA,5118 hD lil,l ~S !10 41 00 .. .. . . , . . . . . . . 2,379 00 2~3 39 68~ 86 
Olokl uoou . .• . . . I ,Ill<~ 17 R·is ~· :J 68 2 14 21 62 21U 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
~:::::;~11~ :·:•.·::·· N~H~t~r~·1-··l·6~ 14 70 .... ~~- ~~ , .. ~'.'_:~~ .. ~~~- ~: -- ~~~~~-~~ ... c:~-~4 
F' l\yot t (' _... . . . • IO,r.;\&, tt~J 71ti74 44 3!) 15- . . ....... ... . 
1-'lo y,l. .... , . .. . , O,k7i U 4,915 42 27 03 . ...... .. . .... . . 
f ' rAnkll u ... . . . . : !'.1,0 l r. 7G 4-1•~0-I 07 15 21 . ... . . . , .. . ... . 
Fro mo ut. .... .... ~,!tl5 B'l ~,!Hj :m 43 1')3 ...... . .... . . . . . 
O roono ..... , . . . 0,010 78 o,flOl Ot ~5 36 ... ... .. , ... . . . . 
O r uu<I )' .. .. •. . • . -t ,8!6 IH, tJ107t 4'J 22 62 ~ 09 . . . .. .. . 
'1 11l h r lo . . . . . . •. . 0,1160 H 4,017 I S .... 10 42 ..... .. . 
ll oru ll lon . ... •• n,307 68 a,811 42 22 10 12 76 
ll rn cook . .... . .. ~.o~o S-J 2,~05 08 12 46 . . . . .. . . 
2,979 8!l 540 591 
1,959 02 314 67 
l, ~10 70 1 611 73 
' 2,582 52 3,668 11 
1,509 1, 256 55 
1,757 21 259 ~2 
1,662 311 ODO 63 
1,501 3 1 982 55 
651 H , 37 36 
7 71 
l!ft N'l lu .. ,. . . . . • . 7.718 38 ~,633 !13 24 !10 ....... . 
l!a r r l•ou ... . .... 0,223 78 7, tl6 H 33 !15 ... . ... . 
H on ry , . . . .. . . . . 10,l\O!l a, 8,HO Oil 32 :18 . ... ... . 
llo wnr,\ . ... . . .. fi 1 l11 3 76 2,uas 36 18 US .. . ... . 
ll11 m \JOldl. , ... . . 2,2ji H 1,452 !1 5 !I 46 . . . . .. . 
l d11-... . . . . .... INo report • .. . . . . . .. . . , .. . ...... . . .. . . . 
l o w . . . . . . . . . . . 8,!ito 59 6,flOO O'.l il7 22 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
J '11ck~o11. .. . •. . . . !l ,:i;0;1 .u s,,63 22 '25 23 ....... . .. . ... . . 
J at1 1u"r. . . . . •. .. U J9.)o ~11,l : JO, fl3'l !JS 70 2~ .. . ..... .. . ... . . 
J otl'oroou •. ..... , 0,2Ul 60 8,210 18 '.ll! 00 g 33 
2,084 95 127 ~ 
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S howing the 11 umber of Cattle, B orse<J , Mules, S heep a11d :iwi11e assessed, !l!ld the ,-alue the,wif iu the seve,·al Co,rntie,t Jo,· th" y~<•-•· 1~71:i . 
COO:STrEB. 
18:::~~~ ::: ·::::: :: :: ·:: ::.:: ::<::.::::: :::::::::::: ::: ::: ::::J 
1~1:; \/. ::·::::::i 
liuena Vl et:a . .. . • . . • . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . , .. . . . • • • - I 
g~Ji!:~;~ .- .- .-_- .- _-_-_-_- :: :::::.::: : · ·:::: ::::: ~:: ~:::::: ::: ::: ... : : : : I 
g:~:.:'.I": :·:·: :·:·:·::·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::: :::: :: :::: ::: : : :: : :::::: :: ::::::::::I 
Ce r ro Gordo . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • •. . .. • . ; . • . .. 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . .' . . ... 
Ch ick11eu. w . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . ...•• . ... . . • 
Clarke .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . 
Clay . . .. .... . . . .... . ... . . ... . .. . . .. . . .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 
Cl1tyton . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . 
Cllutou.... . . . . • . .. .. .. . ... . .. ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . .. 
Crawford .... . .. .... . .. .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. •· .. , . •. 
Dallu8 . .......... . .. . . . . . . .... , . . , . ... .. ... .... . . .. .. . ... . . . 
Davis ... .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . .... . .. .. . .. .. ..... .... .. .... .... .. 
Decn..tur , . . . . . . . . .. ••• ..• ....• . . .. . . . . . ... . . • . • . .. . . .• . . .. • . . 
Del•ware ... . . ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . ....... . . . . 
Des .lloiues. . . . · .... .. .. . . ... ... ..... , . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . 
Dickiu•on .. ... ... ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. . , . . .. . ... .. .. . .. . ... . 
l)ubuque .. . . . , ... . . • . . .. . .• .• .. . . . . , . . . . . f • •• • ••• • • ••• •• • • · • • 
Emmet ... .. .. .. . . . .... . .. . . . . . . ... .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . .... . .. .. . . .. 
F•)·etle ... .. . . .... .... .. ..... . .. . .. .... . . . .... .. .. . ... .. ... . . .. . 
Floyd .. ... ... .. .... .. .. . . . . . . .. . ... , ..... .. . ... , ... . .... . .. . .. 
Frauklin . . . .. . . .... . . .. ... ....... . ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. 
Fremont •..... ... . . . . . ... . ......... • , . . . . .. . . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Gree.ue. . . . .. .• . . . . . . . ... • .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .• . ... . 
Gruu<ly ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .... •· .. • • • · · · . . .. · · · .. .. · 
Gulhrle. . ... . .. .. ... ... .. ..... . .. . . . .. . .. .... . .. . , . . . 
Humilton . . ..... . .... . .. .... .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . . 
li•ucock . .. . .... . . . . .. .. ...... .. . .. .. .... . .. . . . . . . .. . .... .. 
Hardin ... . .. . ....... . .... ... . .... . . .. . . .. .. ... .. , . . . . .. . ... . . 
Htt.rrisou. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Ht'ury. ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. • . . .. .. . ..• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
B owa,.rd. . . . . ..•• • . . . . . .. •• . . .... . . . .• .. . . ... . 
Humboldt . . .. . . .. . .... . . ... .. ... . . .... . . .. ..... . ... , . .... . . .. 
Ida . .... ...... . . . .. . . .. .... . ... ... . . .. . . .. .... ..... . ... . . ··· · 
l owa . . .... . .... ... .. . . . .... . . . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
J uckeou .... . ... . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . , . • .. • • • • 
Jueper .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . ..... .. , •.. .. .. · .. .. · 
Jetforsou . .. .. . .. . . . .. .... .. .. .... . . . . 
J obusou .. . ... . .... . . .. . .. . .. . . . ...... .. . .. . . . ........... .. . .. 
J oi.ies • . . . ... ... . ... .••• • • • .. . . . .. •.. ...... ... •• 
K eokuk •.... . . .... .. . .• • 
Koaeutb . ... . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 
Lee . .. ... .. . . . .... . .... .... . . .. . ... . .. .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . , 
L im, .. .. . ..... .. . . .... . .. . ..... . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . ..... . . .. 
Lo uisa.'" . . ... . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . ••. . . .. .. . 
Lucus.... - - . . •• • • • • - •, · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •-· · · 
Lyou .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. ....... . ..... ..... ... . .. ...... . . .. . . . 
Madison.. .. . . .... . . . ... . .......... . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... .. ... . 
Maba•k• . ..... . .. . . ..... . . , ... . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. ...... .. . . . 
Murio u.. . . . ..• • •. . .. . ...• . .• . •.... . . . • .•. . • . ... . 
Mars.h,lll.. .. ... . .. . ... .. • .. .. . 
Mil ls......... . . . . . . .• . .... ... 
Mitchell. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ...... . .... ... ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 
J!il ou1 11a . . . • . ••• • ••• ... . .. ..• •• •.• •• • •• .•• •• - - • • - • - • - - • • • • -
llouroe _ .. . ... . . •• •• . . . . . . . ...• . ..... . . . . . ..• • . . .. . . 
.\fo utgomery,.. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 
l\.l ll l-le&ti Ul!. , .. ... .. .. ' • ••.. . • ••..••••••• • ••• • . ' . •• • •·•• •• • • •••• . 
O' li ri ... u . .. . . . . • . . . .. . . .. • •• . . . . ..... . . . .. .... . ... . •. •.. 
O•coola ... .. .. ...... . ... .. . .. . .. . ....... . .. . . . .. 
P-i:,~e . . . . . ... . • . ... . . . . .....• . .•. . .. .. . .• .. ••.• . . . · · · · ·•• • • · · · 
P•lu Al o ... .. . ........ .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. 
P 1ymonth .. .... . ... ... .. . ....... . ........ .... . 
P vca.h uula.s . .. .... . . . . ... . .. .. . . . ... .• .• .. . . .. ... .. •. •. ... .... 
Pulk.. .. .. . ..... .... .. . . .. .... ..... . . . 
P ott>wuttamle .. ,. . •• . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .... .. ., .• .. _. 
Pu,...-.;biak . .. .. ........ .. .. . . . ... . .... . . . . . . ...... .. . 
Riuggold ...... . .. ... . . . . .. .... .... ..... . ..... . .... • .. • • • • • 
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0 ~ - ~ ~ -; cc; ~ a) i 
~ 0 0 =: 0 :s O O'J O a:i j 
] 0 t 'o ~ "c i t 0 ~ ~ : 
0 0 ,a ,» .,Q cp .:::, CJ .0 Q -= .e s .e e .e s .e s E ..'! 
.., =s ::: • 00 Iii ::i cs ~ ■ 0 z > z > z > z :> z ~ r! 
COUN Tl"ES. 
Scot, ...... .... . . ................. ... ···· ········•·· ···1 20,2\H $ '.!3i , i l¼ 10,2.1115 366,9311 815 s 35,im!l, l,\!96 s 2,100 12,,tlliiS 01,rno,s 70W 
Rh t1 lb y ... . .... . . .. . .... ... .. . .... . . . . .•• . ... . .. . .. . .. .•••. ... 10,726 l ~O,fl'.)9 51 :'lSO l ~">,9-2'2 t 02 18..~HO Ai l 1, 125 '.H ,8.""1. , ,i {\ ,7!~1 ~•J,O~ 
Sioux ., . _.. ..... ... .• ••• . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . 3,031 19,803 1,915 :jf,46'7 l 'l9 2,6'25 53G 3'l, 1,AA3 j 11~04 !\~.(\'.?3 
Story... . . ....... ..... .. . ........... .... . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . . . 19,907 1, 1,545 1,s1a 21~,0;01 626 17,34>ll 1.011 1,61'.l 211,1n4, 11;,11.~~I • ~s,o"i5 
T um a ......• • ... . ..... . ..•••.•• _... . .. .. . . . . • • •• • . . . . . . • • ••. . 24-,00. i 277,605 11 ,SHJ 387,fif>al 5-lG 'U,;J83 1, 124 J,32i 4-6,Ul.9 9'j 1~\l  7GO,GN7. 
•ruyl or .... . . . . .• • ............•••..... . . . ... , . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . 15,031 15.91515 7,647 20fl.6<1-3 i 53 22,55'.:! 21054 2,26-7 2ti/77 l G'l,G()b '4-l')H,MJ: 
Uuto11 ............ . ....... .. _ ........ ••U•. .• . . . ll,i78 Ul ,946 5,313 1~1,1s 1 42'2 1s,32:1! mn 879 1'7,7ttn ~ ,oo7 a.~o.iu-2 
Van Ill re n ....... ...... . .. , .. .. . ........ . , ... .... ... .... . li,25!.l 103,~83 7,904 300,2i -S 7U 34,163 li,3i5 2fi~•,Jl 6 15,~l i\1,l !\t) 0'.! l ,:J":'(1 
Wnpt-1 o . ... .... .. ............... .. . .. . . , .. •••• ... ... . .. •• . . . 15,5:hl 18 &,100 8, t 20 271,7251 7tt2 32,Sf,.'1 8iOU 10,000 'J: 11 ~83 O'l,270 (ll\l,'l(3 4 
Warren .. .......... . .... , . ......... , ....... ,. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 20,950 285,280 10,3 14 354,!laI \ 647 2515H -1,23 -1 5,530 35,'l RO (IO,Ia-1 ;i;1 ,H·Ji 
,ru b ngt.ou .. . .. .. .... ... . .......... ..... .... . .. u . . . . . • ••. . 22,tMO 218,8i7 10,581 2~9,051 803 '.!5,220 , ,~20 2:,·22 , 2,iitm i-1, 7:itJ 680,tlllu 
,v11 ~·11e . .... . . . _. • • . . . . . . . . . •• . • ••. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .• . . 17,2~8 171,9-4 0 7,879 2fo,t:n9l 63!.l '.!~J,757 3,a,o 313.-;5 11'.t, 8'.:!::\ -4 0,t\.% 4~'it\7'l0 
Web•t,•r . .. .. . .• . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. •• . . 17,2,2 192,901 5,736 120,0051 H O 11,505 1,0iM 1,oa2 15,30;] 2~,~7~ 2~8, 41 8 
Wioneh,u,co.. . . . .. . .. • . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. . .... . • .. . . .. .. ... . 4,'252 33, H 0 1,3=i7 29,173 76 2,4-8.'> 737 SG:l 7t~fl 61li 65
1
76.''i 
Wluue•hlok ...... . . . ... . .. ... . .... ... . . . .... .. . . . .. . . .. .... 18,833 110,396 11,a~s 331,iJ.51 12-1 4,06GI • ,2i2 3, 164 17,407 15,7r, I 472,7:ll 
Woodbury . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . •.. . ~,\'6.5 71,437 3,967 70,403 256 6,S:14 3, IGS 312ll P,OS'J !1,9\11
1 
lfi5,576 
Worth .. . .. '. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,,344 62,366 3,489 98,0t ~I 121 4,03$1 di6 1,llM a,100 4, ;ao J7U, llll3 
WrlMht . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,078 60,la9 2,310 64,301 98
1 
3,050 197 107 8,~08 O.~G2 rn7,2l 0 
1,•s1,m iu,1si,563 s1s,190 s20,s29,70slu,isn\s1,63,,913l2ss~2s swo~o 2,~uo,:100\.s,.•o.,7Gn_ u 1,01,,~1 Totals_ .. ...... . . . ...... . .. . . . . .... . ... . . . ... • • • 
STATEMENT " I," 
Show·i11.IJ the 1111111ber of Cattle, Ho1·ses , M11les, Sheep c1.1ul S11•i11 e assessed, a11cl the ra /11e thereof in the sereral Co 1111ties f or the yea,· 1879. 
COUNTIES, 
I 
AUlllf • .. , .••••. . . •..•• • • . • · · . · - ·• · •• · ·•• ····• •••· · · · • · •• ·· 1 
Adam•. . . .. . . .... . . . ..... . .. . .. . ..... . .. •·· · • •. • • · · • · · · · · ··· 
Allama~ ee . .. . ....... ..... .. .... , ... •· · · •·· •, • · • •·· · · · · 
AppH1l0086 • ...... , . . . . . • . ............ , · ·, · · • · • • " · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Andu' ou .. . . ••• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , ••. · 
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STATEMENT " I ''- CoxTnroE:o. 
[OOUSTIES. 
J:.1u 1u e t .... • .. .• •. • . • .. • .. . .. . .. • , • , • • • - - • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
F ayeu e . . .... .. .. . .. . . ... . ........ ... . • · •· · ··· ··· · ··· .. · · · .. · 
Ftuyd . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. . . ...... . .. . . · .. · · · · · 
Fr• uklfo ... .. . ... .. . .. ... . .. .. ........... . ....... .. ....... . 
Fre mont .... .. .•.. . .. .. . ... . . •• . . .. . ..................• . .. •··· 
OreiPDe .... ....... .• ... . , . . . .... . .• •• •• , ....• • . . ... . .. • .••• . 
t truudy ..... . ... . .. ••. • • - - • • • • • • · •· · · - · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · ·••· · · · · 
Guth rie.. ... ... • . ........ . .. . .. . .... ... ............. · • .. · · · · 
H • mlltoa ... . . . . .. ... . .. ............. .. .. . . .. .. ..... . ..... .. 
Ba ucoc.k . _ . . .• . ... . . . . .. ••• ......... . ...••.. . • ..... . .. . . .. . • • • . 
ii~t· ::: ·.••· ·· •-••• :: -· ···••••· •••·••••••• ••• I 
[~[' \\-. ·x :··;.;;;._ E • T I 
J ouee . ... . .. . . ... ...... .... ........ . . . ..... , ......... . ..... . 
Keokuk .. . .......... . .. . . . . . ... .. . . .. • • •· • · · ···• ·•· · 
Koe•uth . . ... .. . ..... . . . . . .. ....... . . ........ • · · · · · · · 
Lee ... . .. . ... . .............. . .. . . . . ....... . . ...... • · · .. · .. · · · · · 
Lio u .......... . ... . . . ... .. •• .... •·· · .. ....... .. ... · ·· · · ....... . 
Loul•a ... . . . . . .. . .... . .. . ... . .. . . . . . ......... · · .... · · · · · 
Luc•• · . .. ...... . . . .. . .... .... . .......... . • • • • .. · · .. · · · · · · · · 
Lyon . .. ......... . ... . . .............. ..... . ... ••···· 
Madison .. . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ........ . .. . . ...... ....... · · · · · · · · 
Mah•ska .... ...... . . ...... . ....... .. ....... . ..... . .... ... . .. .. 
Marlon .. .. . ....... , ......... .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. .. ..... . 
Marshall .. ..... . . . . .. . . . . ... ... . . , . . . , .. . .. .... . · ·· · .. .. 
MIiie . . . ....... . . . . . .. ...... . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . ·· .... .. .. ... . 
l'tti tchell. . .. .... .. .... · · ·· ·· · · · · · · .. · ··· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · .... . ... . 
Monona .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. . . . .. . ...... . .. . .... . . . . . .. . . · ·· · 
Mon¥oe .. .. . ............ . . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .... . ... . .. ... ... . . . 
ltfo11ta1 01nery ..... .. .. . . . .... . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . .. • . , .. . . 
Mnscallue ..... ..... . .......... .. .... .. ... , . . . .... • .. . •, .... .. • 
0 ' lirie.u .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ••• 
O•reola . .. .. ..... . •........•.. , .... .... , ...... .. . . . ... . . . . ... .. 
Page ............. . ...... , ... ..... . . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . ..... . 
l's lo Alto .. . . .. . . .. . .......... . • • • ••· • • ... • · · · · · 
Plymoulh .... . .. . . ....... . ..... . ... . . ........... . 
Pm·aboutae .. .. ... .. ... .. . . . . . ... .... . . , • ..... . . . ... . 
Polk . ····"······"•····--
pottawablamie .. .. ... ... . ............ .. .... .. . ... .. .. . . 
Poweshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 
Rfn, gold ... . . ... .... ... ... . . ... . . . .... . . . . . ..... ...... . . .... · 
Sac . ...... . . . . .. . . . .... ... . .. . . .. . ..... . . . .. .... . . . 
Scott .. . . . ...... . . . . .............. . .. . 
Shelby . ... ....... . .. . ... ..... . ...... ·· . . . . 
Sioux .. . . . . .. . .. . ....... ... . . . . 
Story ........ . . .... .... ... .......... . .. 
Tama ...... . .... . .... . . ....... . .. . • . ····••·•···· ·· "" 
T aylor ... .. . .. . .. . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . .. • . •·• .. · · • · · .. .. •·· · 
Uuiou .. ... . . . ... . ..... . . ...... . ... • . .... • • · · • • •· .. . 
Van 8nren ...... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. • .. • • • • • 
Wspello ............ . ...... . ..... .. ....... . 
Warren .. . ....... ... • • • • • • - • • - • · · •·· · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Washfugton . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . .. . ... .. . .. • • • • • • • • 
Wayne .. . .... . . ...... .... . .. .................. . .... . . ·· 
Weh•lt'r ...... . .. . .. .. ..... . ... . .... . . ...... . . . . . .............. . 
Wluu ebago ..... .. .... .. . .. ... . ... . . ................ . 
WiuDeobiek . .. . . ... . .. ... .. .. .... . .. . .. . ... . .. . ... . . .. • • • • · 
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1il,77o 178,330 5,s!l'T 188,72'2 ' 5li 21,G57 G,srnl 1,48111 14,6251 27, 107 , 2~.801 
10,960 172,033 G,(167 224,976 G39 2U,3W 5!/!l 77•1 2:1,1118 40,000 47:J."J'IR 
18,~il 210,83_1 t,,6i18 27~1,1 1)5 58U 21,'..!fhl 2,R2:I 2,tt~r, 2>s, ii20 44 ,:nl l t'ifil'l,:Jl.15 
l,~=i 1.2,4.27 l ,!,67 lU_,!152 114 ] 1748 . _ •. . . . . . . . . 2~1 UH !JI , Jttri 
1,816 18,r,82 l, 11!1 a0,497 49 1,5U~ 20!•1 H I~ 1:94 77!1 5 1 ,u·i2 
11,o~; 210,s17 s,004- :l1:z,:.1:n 1,111-i 4S,!i7!l 3,011 2,4~.J!i l ~f',fit:'l l M,fi4i n2A.4~u 
7,901 45,878 . l ,G'i8 24, f.iM f.7 ],IJ27 :J72 1:17 :1 ,rn12 2,:m4 H ,U\JU 
H,000 58,66,J 4,730 l Ofi ,501 228 7,U!i4 7RV 1 41ifi ~J,HH I 6,7 17 17\J,•1011 
6,229 :18,581 1,586 2r..:i;n 84 1,,~1 2 14 2,1, r,,2;21 4,:11 1 71.0!in 
2'.l,89!) 325,704 11.174 45ti,GS4 806 :rn,7oH 1,1) 141 2,747 :JG,!1 121 74.:11.7 HW~ . lllO 
2,,145 30'2,869 12.29a a:n .uo 1,001 :u1,1 :➔a !Iii 1,: 11;r,I :n,4 r,:1 4:1,H2!\ 121. :i. 1 
24,793 2f>4,2R4 10,381 34:l,!\R2 ii4H 2r,, rrn1 2,oan. 2,018 42/1:JOj H·l,iilli 7:to,090 
14 ,44. 7 164,87? 5,857 1~. o,1;104 5!-J2 27,ii:m 2,2r<2I 2,1:2n J!J,,wi :M .:t10 ,110,0 J'l 
6,986 5!J,7l i a,69:.:i . P':!,072 )!14 ii,!U\R '2,Rrn :l,Ofi:11 J4,!11!'", l !i/,1 0 11r;,Hr,n 
~1,814 23:i,.Joa 10,2.'i!) a2R,555 764 ~1.7:1 1 2,Mr2 '.!,/i'24 28,7'.l:JI 4H,'1H7 fi4a,4 {111 
ll ,8fr2 129,7i7 5,H77 213,480 41 4 17,0:10 ROH :th7 ~U,':.!1-12 M,,:u,
1 
•W7.'187 
:1,549 23,aso 2.5~J 4G,410 IoO a,nllO 188 1 ;J I 2,WHj J .r.i t, 7<1 .r~i11 
19,360 '2r.O,!k"ii 7,782 ~'io,201 482 20,u:i4 1,,i71 I 1,Mi:l 2r.,004 4~, Hn M1J ,'iijfl 
2a,227 254,6!l'2 11,4G7 :118,!!05 r.42
1 
Iff, :1/lnl 1,1 921 1,020 4~,:w, 7fl 2ox n,m 08r. 15,49"::! 150, 190 7,605 20lt,Ga, 7-rn 2h,:n ,; 1,,.mo '.!,(Ji~ :J l.')(}9 :tH .~H!I 4J\ l,!"){)'l 
11,177 1«,03fJ 5,307 li4,560 ,. rr,
1 
1r.,440 5F( JI 1:5:1 1':,1JJ";' ·.m,!H7 a1tr,,1)1;o 
17, UH1 182,995 7,:H!J 2H:J,fiftH G081 :!M,O~H 17,m•II) 2(i,$,j7h 1f\>3Ji4 40,f! lll rrl7 .Uf\9 l~,0441 17a,!lil5 s, 1:i2 24r.,8'2n/ 1011 2n,71r, R,2<\R 111,2.Ro l 211,nr.J rn . n :1
1 
~flR.117H 
20,543 270,4.31 10,470 31,,618 1;14 21,r.10 4,o:JO 4,ri::1 41,2:11 r,2 .t•:n 1;114 .,:2:1 
21,700 100,m;o 10,!lOOI 238,0:J!JI 7171 21,r,r,ol r.,u;ol :J,Kl7 I 40,Har,1 r.1.2W 'I r.0•1,2l!r. 
W,72i 247,714 7,4£hi 249,728! ,:~,ol 21\rn:-s :1,X:ll r.,7 t (:; 21,1.11 •
1 
,1 1.a11 t'>7r, f\W, 
17,915 142,504 5,0i;O 144,21:l 444 12,~ 1 rn,:1 >i20 11,120 '.:! 2/~r, :J"2:u,~1-i 
4,4--80 26,6-58 1,57'/ 40,0991 fl7 1,H:11 71:t i 11 :l v·.ti r,,. l 111 :m2 
18,413 111,016 11.40/j 2ll4,a9a 140 :i,~.12 4, Jill~.1,"lG4 l H,lil/ 17,4Qk 4:11! .~15 
11 ,4-92 12fi,306 3,820 l'b:l,099 231) ':,0:,1,1 4,AA2 ~J/i1XI H,01.H r,, J Hi '.!71l ,761 





5,916 « ,753 2,207 IW,%0 82 2,44(; ~o~ IG6 5,!i3:I r.,500 11 2,~w 
TotaJij .... . ... .... ... . ........ .. . .. .. . . ................. !1,528,109 S15,o89,508IG73.05s SI9,67 l,!'07,42,6f.2 Sl,a83,199):w1~~ 5 :130~s ,2.~rn,2-2G~t,a,H~.'.l'.i;1 ,i"~o,r.so,r~ 
Worth .................. . ...... . . .. . . . . ...... . . . •·· • 
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~~ -~~~~~ . . . . - ---- --11 
-~-.,-_ -;;t-.~ -:..o o~a: ~01 
-~~-~~_E_ti_eiJi~_!.i? ~, ~ o. of Cattle. 
- ..: :,, 1 • - o oe s, ¢ so - -1 == =~ ==~=~=:~: - ------11 Ql .,.,.,.:;, Q1J .,.. t~ --- o z. <J0 
~~!~~~§~~~~~~ ! Value o.f Cattle. 
~~~~!~~t~~~~~ 
j~§~;;~~i~~ii~ . 
1f~i~°g'°s~°g-~ 81z~ 8 -;."t jNo. of Horses. 
:1'c :.~et~ ~ t,:,. be, ;.. ."1~8 ... 
f~~~-:~f-~.:~-~~f 
~ ~8:?i5~5~t j :; :;,g1Vnl ue of Horses.II 
~~~-~~~Sfilhf~~g13 
1
- 1 ~ ;.:.~ .:.i. - ...:s - t; t¢oe> • (;It , 
~ · • •WUUWUA MMW I I t.:: ~ 1.;.. - ~ -... ,..;i ,,,;:,o • .;. - ...) 
~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ No. of Mulee. ~-~-~~ ~~----~1-------
~~~~;~~~~~~~t 1va1ue of Mul~ . 
~~ ~~~~t~_~t§ ~z •-------
~ ~ ;::S~t~:!!t~ i ~ 1ti ~ . 
!"" ~ .ro~ ?;::.;;-_e;:; _o .. -t~-8_,;r,_ ...INo. of Sheep. 
~~~~~~ig;; ~ags 
..: a m~~~ • -~ •-:---- - - - -1 ... .., 
~~~;i5~~~;;·~~1Value of Sheep. 
~~~1s15~b~ ~~t:i~~ 
.;II 0 -, -0:1~,!=!::__t.:i.,..a :.0~1:- ------ 1 
"'? l~ f-& .,_. - i-,i - 1-' ._. 
~~~~~~~~b ~~ ~ ~ r s 
~ ~.., -~ C'} a;, \,J ~ ..-. .c °". --1 C.O -ll N Oa O w1ue over mc ~"o=o~oo = ~ ~ ~ ili 
#t5~~~s~~·o~~~~~ six mon . 8 . 
C:l ~ (J:'J t::i lfo. s .. ffi ~ ~ ;..., t..;i t,,;i 
<I> 
::,., ,.-.. ~.,:;.,t,)~~~ t~t-:.: 1--1...,_ .... -... ~ °'°' ~';:r. ~ Qtt)l ",... C";i- ....... lV ;: i~~ :: g~:=~ ~ £~~ ulue of Swiuea 
l..:i'"-i~ ;..:;~"..i0-0.bO ao·cotw 
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.... S ho11J i11g the 1111111.ber of Acres of Laud Assessed, the A verage V(llue per Acre, cmd the A_q_qregate Va /11 11 lio11 after Ey11a li::c1tio11 ; ulsu 
the Aggre_qate Value of 'l'o,cn Property, Ra-ilroad Property, ancl of Perso11al Properly , m1cl 'l'otal Ya l11 ctlio11 of '1 1a.caulr Prvperly , 
a11Cl Sta te Tax th ereon, hi each Co11nf.1J, for the year 1879. 
: I .'i I 'g 
j a f O d CD 
I 
f ~ i ~ ~ 'g 
Q a= :::l !t A d 
d r., Cl! 0 d ..... 
'O ~ ~ :: : ~~ : ~ 
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!? 
::: 3 '= .2 '; '"' w ,a I f!!2 
~ ~ : ~ > 8.~ ~ ~ ~s 
Q) '2 a, Id 't'J 4.) 4) 'C_Q Q,) Q 
~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ti) ~ ~ ;=:; .!j ..... 
< t> 'd d ~ a f ~ ~ S'S 










;.... ,-...,.~--------~1-.,;.~..,~..,.:..,,.....c"",.: -.,i~.,,~~ .::: I ~ ~ A "' .,. 
Adai r .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ,. . . . 367,310 S 7 98 S 7 98 $2,932,300 $ 287.094 . . . . $ 3,210,994 i 3.219,994 ;!;-
Adams . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . .. 265,995 6 fl'i 7 21 1,827 ,840 181,834 05 .. 2,009,G74 2,110,157 ' 
017,111 S 
433,384 
500,211 I Allamakee... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 403 ,760 4 88 6 57 1,972 ,382 3S-2,S:38 3o .. 2,355,220 a, ti9,547 
Appanoose..... . •. . . . 3'14,n95 7 26 7 26 2,356,94; 421,737 . . 2,778,684 2,778.684 
Audubon.. .. ...... . .. .. . . . . 283,l O'J 6 30 5 67 1,797 ,154 64,)1 9 .. 10 J ,861,27:J l ,G75,14G 
Denton. ... . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . Wl,816 10 '.J3 9 72 4,574,3&! 859,545 . . ns o,433,913 5, 162,218 
B lack Hawk . . ... . .. .... .. . . 3.51 ,937 12 °' 10 24 4,:, 17,069 1,42-2,271 . . 16 5,739,340 4,8,8.439
1 Boone. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 3ii5 ,S:38 7 'l8 7 28 2,5!>2,491 462,270 . . . . 8,054,761 3.054,.61 
Bremer . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 273,H l 7 Oll 7 47 1,934 ,488 200,03/l 05 . . 2,135,42 41 2,242,195 
Buch •o~o . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3.5~.~ ~ !J3 8 93 3,146,~~ 659,484 . . . . 3,8(_)5 ,987 3,~ 5,987 
Dueua , 1s ta. . .. ... . . .. . . . . 33 1 ,ti96 3 91 4 30 1,34-1 ,:J.'>-, 110,144 JO . . l ,4"1,499 J ,0% G,18 
Butle.r . . ... . . ••• . . 3fo6,~ 'i 5 3"2 6 65 l ,!147,621 221,578 2-5 . . 2,169,199 2,711,499 
Calhoun . . . . .... . . · I 3.58,576 4 2~ ll 59 1,517,736 '6,265 . . 15 1,564.001 1.329.401 
Carrol l.. . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . 3f>5 ,:!'24 4 95 5 « 1,808,598 259,811 IO . . 2,068.409 2,275,2i~ 
C•ss . . . .. . .. . . .... . . . ..... · I 360 :tl 71 9 ~5 8 96 3,585,ll&I 563,160 . . 10 4, l-18.964 3,734,00k 
Cedsr . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . :l47,74fi 10 33 10 84 a,593,313 382,(42 05 . . 3,975,355 4,lH ,12'.! J 
C•rro Go rdo . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 360,4101 6 J7 5 87 2/!'24,876 398,495 .. 051 2,623.371 2,49"2,203 
Oh!'rokee. . .. . . . .. ... .... . .. 3.57 ,577 4 27 4 27 1,52':" ,83.~ 1:9,30; .... , L 657.140 1,657,140 
C btck:,;,aw . . . . . . • . .. . . .. · 1 316,<rlO 5 8:.2 . 6.· 40 l ,S:39,836 156,632 10 . . 1,996,168 2,1%, 114 
Olarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~4,9'.36 G GS 7 34 1.836,2.55 252,537 IO . . 2.098,79'.I 2,308,671 , 
C lay. .... .. . . . . • • . . .. . . . • • . 2U ,89¼ 3 03 3 18 733.013 21,Wl 05 . · 1 754,7U 70'J,512, 
Clayton .. . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . . 183.988 6 26 7 ll"2 3,0-29,60.'i ~ .a26 '.!ii . • 3,571.131 -l, ,167,004 
Clinton. . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . ... ~ ,6il0 1.0 ~I JO 51 t ,5~,~ 1,7~2,~ . . . . 6,287,810 6,287,870
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[No. 3. 
"1 ATEMgN'l' " L," 
. 'howi,itJ lhe amouut of fees receired f rom Life ancl A ccident I11 s11ra11ce Co,npanies 
tran~a tiny /ntRiue~s i,i Iowa , fi ·om the Isl do!J of October, 1 77, to tlt e 1.·t clc,,y 
of Orlobe1·, Jl:J7!) . 
-----================== I 
NA)I £ . LOCA'rJ'ON . I A~IO U N'l'. 
.. Elna . .... . .... . ...... ... . . . . . . ... . .. ..... . Connecticnt .. . ... .. . . .. $ 68 00 
'cnt~un ial J\'[11 Lual . . ...... . . . .. . , ... .. .... Town, . . ... . . . .... . .. .. • . 
Cliar!,-·1· Oak .... . . . ..... . .. . . . ..... . .... ... Connecticut .. ... . .. , .. . 
C01m•1r:l 1•; 11 t (;eneni l . .. ... • .. . . . ... ....... Conn ecticut .... . , .. . . . . 





'011 ti1,e11La l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Con nccticut .... .. .. . .•. 4.6 00 
J,:q nita l,I,· .. .. . . ... . .... . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . ... !01Va • • •. ••• • •• ••• .••. . 
1•:, 1uil ablc .. . . . . . ..... .. .......... .. . . . .. . Ne w York ... .. . ... .. . . . 
57 50 
92 00 
(;P nnan ia . . . .. .. . ... . .. . ... .. ....... . . .. . . New York . . .. . .. . ..... . 102 00 
llarlford Li fe , Annuity . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . ... Connecticut . ... . . ...... . 
ll 0m,, . ... ...... .. ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. New York ....... . ... .. . 
83 00 
60 00 
lion, ·op:1tl1i c M11 tu:d . ... . . . ... ..... . . .. ... New York .. .. . .. . ..... . .58 00 
f 0 1V1L . • •• . . • •...... . ... • • . ••• . • •• . •• • • ••.. fowa . . . ..... . . . ....... . 19 00 
,Joh 11 .l fo 11 cock Mut,ml ..... . ..... . . ... • . ... Massacl.rnsetts , . . .. . . .. . 58 00 





_M llsR:.chu ~ •tl s M ulmtl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma sachusetts .... . .. ... . 
Mclrop li tan .. . ......... . . ... .. . . . . .... . .. New Yoa·k . . , . . . ... ... . 
M11 t11,, I Ben li t .... . . . . .. . .... .... . . ... .. . . New J ersey . ....... . . ... . 






Nal,i011 rd ... . ... .... . . .. ..... .. . .. . . . •.•. . . Vermont-. . . ... , . . . .. .. . . 
NaL1cH~11I. • • .......... .... ... . ... . . . . .. .. . Oist.rict of Colllmbia .. . . . 
ow l•~11 µ- l1i111l Mutual ... . , ., .. . . ... . ..... . . . Massachusetts . . . ... ... . . 
Nnw ' ork , • • . • • .. • . .. ... . . .. . . ... .. . .... .. New York . . . .... , . .... . 





1_;1L.:i ri · )fottual. .. . ..... . . .. . . .. . . . .... . .... Cal ifo rnia . . .... . . . . .... . 
l:,i-11 11 M.111 .11 ,tl . • . .. . .. . . . . . .•..... . ... . .. . . Penn sylvania ... . ... ... . 
l ,lt, '(11 x tu.Lu al ...... . .. . .. .. .. . ... .... . . Connecticut .. .. ... . ... . 
I rOvH1e11 t , 1w 111 gs . . ..•...... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . New York .. . ...... . . .. . 
H1Li lw11.y l 11ts~cngrr .. .. ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . . Conn ecticut . ... ,, • . ... . . 318 00 




Un!on C'Pt1ll'l\l. .. . . . . •. .. . ... . ..•• . . . ..... . Oh io . .. . . ... ' ...... . .. . 
"!011 M.uturd ............... . .. . ........ .. ~faine .... . ...... . ... . . 
lll W l ' l.atPs . .. , . . . .. . . •...... . .. . ... . . • . New York . .. . . . . .. . ... . 
W,1 hing lon . . ... . ............ . ..... .... .. New York . . . . . . .. . .. . . 66 00 
Tr1t11 l . . ..... . ... • .. . . . . .. . , .. .. ... . .. . .. ... ............... . . .. $3,64900 
, 
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ST .. ATEMEN'l' " M," 
Sh owi11g the amo1111t of f ees ,·eceired from Fi1·,, mid .1Ia1'i11,i his,,,-ai,cc omp1111 ,i1•.< 
transact'i11g bus iness i11 Jo,ca f rom the .fi rst day <!( Octob,,,-, J Ti, to th,• Ji ,-.•t 
da y of Octobe,·, 1 ' 79 . 
NA :'IIES. LOl' .-\'l'ION . I A ~IOU :'1'.l·. 
.LEtna . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . ........... . ... . .. . Con nnd i ·nt .. . .. . . .. . .. . $ Gi8 00 
Amazon . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. ... ... . .. Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lS 00 
Amity . .. . . ... . ........ . .. . .... . . . ... . ... . . I cwYork . .. .... . . . .. . . J6 00 
American .. . .... ... . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . Illin ois . .. . ..... . . .... .. l 492 00 
American . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . ... .. . . .. . .. ... l:'enn sslvani a . . . . . . . . . . . :1:~4 00 
American Central. ... . .......... . .. .. . ... .. :Missouri.. . .. . . ........ . 71G 00 
A t lantic .. .. .. ... ... . . . . .... . . . . ... .... ... N ew York . . . . . . . . . . . . • 132 0 
Ath1ntic I<'. & l\f .. . .. .. . . . . ........ . .. . .... Hh ode 1-l,md. ... .. ..... 160 00 
Boylston Mut ual. . .. .. . .. • ......... . ... .... iVbssac lrnsett-~ ... . ..... . 
Bri tish Am erica ... ......• . ... .. ...... . .. . . Ca.rnLcfa . ... . . . . . .... .. . . 
Bu ffil lo German . . . . . ... . •.... . .... . ..... . N ew }ork . . . . .. • ... .... . 
H urlmgton . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. I OW[!, ...... . .. . . . . ..... . . 
giti':;·ll~;~~i.C~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~j~~L;ri·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Cl .i11 ton . . ... . ... . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . ... . .. .. .. . N ew York .. . .. . . ..... . . 
Commerce . .. .. . ....... .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . ... Ne w York ... ... . . . . . . . 
Commel'Cial. . .... . . ,. .. , . . . • . . . ... .. . . ... .. New York . • .• .... . ... .. 
Commercia l Union . . .. ... .. . . .• . .. .. . .. . .. . E ngland .. ....... .. .. . 
Commonwealth ... . . . . . ... . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . Massacbusetts .. . ... . .. . 
Connecticut .. . . . . .... . .. . . • .. . ............ Counecticnt .... . . . .... . 
Continental. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .... . ... .. . . . New York . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 
E liot . ..... .. . .. •. . .. . . .• . ... .. ........... Massfl.chusetts ... . .... .. . 
Eq uititble F. & M .. . . . ... ... . . . ...... . .. . . . Rbod e Island . .. . . . . .. . . 
Fairfi eld . .. . .... ... .. . .... . . . ........ . .... Con necticut . .. . ... .. . . . . 
Faneu il Ha.ll . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i as. ·achusetts .... . . . .. . . 
Farmers' . . .. . . ....... .. . . . .... . ..... . ... .. Iowa . .... . ...... .. . .. . 
Fire Associatio11 . .. .. .. ... . . . . .... . . .. .. . . . Pennsylvania . .. . . . . .. . . 
F .ireman 's Fund .. . . ..... . .. . . . . . .... .. . . .. Californ·ift .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 
Fjremen :s .. .... ... ....... .. .... ...... ..... Ma.:~Racliusetts . . . .. . . .•. 
FHe1nen s ... . .... .. ... .. .... . ..... . . . ... .. Ohio ... . .... . . ... ..... . 
Frnnklin F. & M ... . .. ... .. . . ... ... .. . . ... ~'Li s ou ri . . . .. . ........ . 
Franklin . .. ... . ..... .... ... ..... . . . .... . . . P enn sy lva nia .. . . . . . . .• . 
Fr nch Ins . Corporation ... . . .. .. . .. ... . ... . Frnnce ... .. ..... . .. . . . . 
German . ... .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. ...... . . . . .. .. Il li nois .. . .. . . . . . .. .... . 
Germa.n American . . ... .. ..... ... . .. . ... ... N ew York . ... . . . .. .. . . 
Germa.nia . . . . . .. ... . ... .. .. . .. ... . . . . .... New J ersey . . . ......... . 
Germa nia. . . . ... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ........ . . . .. Ne w York . . . . . . . .. ... . 
German M.utual . .. .. . , . .. ...... .. . . .. . . . .. Jowa ..... . .... ... .... . 
Gimrd . . .......... . ..•... . . .. . .. . . .... . .. Penn~ylvania . ... . ..... . 
Gfons Falls .. , ..... .. ... . .. .. .... .. ... .. .. New Yorlc ... .. ... ..... . 
G lobe ..... .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. • . ... .. .. . . . . NelV York ......... . .. . 
Hambmg·Bremen .... . .. ...... . . .. . . .. . ... Germans . .. ... . ... . .. . 
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[No . ;L 
STATEMENT " M"-Co:-nr:s aED. 
LOCAT I OX. A)10Ul'iT. 
lfanov •r . . .... ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . New York . . ... .... ... . . ~ 516 00· 
Hartford .. .. ... ..... . .. . .... . . . . . ..... .. . .. . Connecticut... . ....... .. 1,1~~ 00 
Ha wkeye ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::>.:,i.J 50 
Hoffma n .. . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . . ..... .. ...... New York... . ....... . . . l l(j 00 
Home . . . . . . ... . ...... .. . . .. .. . . ...... . . . . Obio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258 00 
Home . . ...... . . ...... . . . . . . . .. .... ... .... New York..... ... . .. .. 1,284 00 
Howard .. . . . . .... .. . . . . .. . ....... . . . .... . New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 00 
HumlJolrlL . . ....... . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . ..... . . New J ersey . .. .. . .... . ... ;:JO 00· 
Imperia l . . .. . ..... . . . . : .... .. . ... . . .. . . . .. Eng-Janel .. : ...... . .. . . • . 
ln R. (;o. of North Amcnca . . ........... . .. . Pennsylvanm .. ... . .. .. . 




J ~ 1'80 11 . . .. ,. , . ... . . .• , •. • . . ... .. •.. . .• ... Mi SO LLl'i . .. . . ... • ...• . . 116 00-
Knicker! ocker . .. . . . . . . .. .• . . ..... . . . .. ... New York . . . .... .... . . 66 00· 
Lnnca~hirc . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . ......... England . . . . .. . ........ . 
Liverpool & London & Globe . .. .. ..... ... .. England . .... .. . . . . . . . . 
Londo11 Aaaurnnce . ......... . .. . .... • . . . .. . Eng-land .... ..... . .. . 





Ma nh attan ......... . ...... . .. .. .......... New York . . .... .. .. . . . 
M1L11111',tclmcrs & Builtlcn,' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . New York . . . ... .. .. .. . 
Ma n11 fiLcl11 rcrR' F . & M ..... . . . . ... . ... .. . . . Massachusetts . . . . ..... . 
Mcr..,autil c ,\blual... . . ...... ... ....... ew York .. ....... . . . . 
:Mcrclmnl.fi' . .... •... . ...•. . . .. .. . ... .• • . . . New J er ·ey ... . ... . . ... . 
Mer hant; ' ... . . .. ... . . ... .. . . .. .. .... . .. . Rhode Is l,UJd .. . .... . . . . 








Mi lwaukee Mechanics ' .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . Wisconsin ............ . 266 00· 
MiHHI Sl!ij'Pi V,dley . .. ... • ..... . ..... . . ... . . Tennessee ..... ... . .... . 
~fobih• · <' ire Doprntment ...... . . . . . ....... . . Alabama . . . . ......... . . 




NnLionnl .. . , . .... ... .. ... . .. . . . • .. . .. . .. Connecticut .. ..... .. .. . . 182 OO, 
Nowark .... • . . ... . . . . . .. .. ... . .. • . ... . . •. New Jersey ..... . . . . .. . 
New lliunpNhiro .. . .. . .. . ... ... ..... . .... . New Hampshire ... .. . . . 
NOi\' York ity . . . .. . . . ... ... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ;:._icw Yo.rk . .. . . ... . .. . . . 
N 1a,::.rnnL ·. •; • · • · · · . . · · , . _- . . . . .... . . ... ..... New· Y orlc. . . , . . .. . . , .. . 
North I-Jr1 t1sh & Morcn11tilo . ....... . . .... . . r,: nghmd .......•• • ..... 
Norlhcrn Assurnnce . ... ..... . .. . ... ... ... England . ..... ... .. . .. . 








Nod I, Oer111 11 n .. . ... .. .... ... ...• •.• . . .... Germanv ............. . . 120 00· 
No,-thw eHt I'll NatioM.l .. . . .. . ... ' . . ... ' ... Wisconsin ..... ..... . . . 3;:JS 00· 
ri •nt . • • • .. • • ... . . .. .... . .... . .. . . .. . . . ... Connecticut ... . .. . . .. . . 284 00 
\ nn•y.ll11mi1L .. . . . .... ... .. ......... . .. . .. . Pennsylvania. .......... . 
1,coplo.~ (, ewark) . . . . ... . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . . New Jersey . ..... ..... . 
.I eopl. • a (L r •nton ). ... . ... . . . . . .... ..... ... ew J ersey .... . . .. .. . . . 
~h ci ui x · · · · · · · • • • • • • • · • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ew York . ..... .. .. .. . 
.r hcoi11K. • • • • • • •: •· • • • , •.• ..•. .............. Connecticut ... .. ...•. .. . 







Queen · · · • • • • • • • • • • , • • • .. . ....... . ....... . England . .. .. . ...... . . . 270 0(), 
H l csout · ····· · · ·· ····· ·· ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · ····New York . . ... .. .. ... . , 36 0~ 
l u .] REP RT OP THE :\UlllTOH OF sTATK 7 
XA~ Es. _______ \ __ l.OC'.\ TtOx . __ .\~ lll' :S T . 
""Rc-,-v-e1-·e- -. -. -. . - .-.-.-. -. -. . - .-.-.-.-. -. -.... . •. . . ... . . . ... l\Li;:s.ichu~ell~ . .... .. . .. ,• {;:! 00 
Rochester Germ :rn .. . . . . ... ... ... . . .... . . 1New York......... . .... \U 0 
Roger Williams ... . . ........ . .. . ..... . . . . . 1Hhotle Ham\. . ..... .. .. 11 .3 00 
Royal. . .. . ... . . . . . ..... . . . .... . • .. . . . .... . England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~7(j 00 
Roya l Can adian ... .... ... . .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. l',1 nftda. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :![18 00 
Sa int Jo ;,ph F. & M ......... . ......... .. . . :'.l i. souri ..... .. • . . ..... 
Saint Nicholas . .. ... .. . .. . . ... .. ....... . . . . N<' w York ... . .. . . . . . . .. 
Saint Paul F. , , M . . ... .... .. ... .... .. . .... Minnesota . . ... . . .. . . . . 
ScolLish Com mercial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cotlaml .... . ... . ..... . 
S;,curity . ... . . ........ ... . .... . .. ... . .. . . . C'onnccl icnl, . .. . . . ... • . . . 
Shnwmut . . .. . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . ... .... . .. .. i\1as~nd10,cl ls .... ... .. . . 
Springfie ld F. & M . . .. . . . ........ ... . ... . . l\ln ssa hnscU,; ........ .. . 
Sta.nclarcl .. ...... ...... . ...... . ... .. . .... . Ne w Jersey . ... . . .. . ... . 
Sta mbrd .. ... ... ...... ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. New York· ..... . .. . . . . . 
Star . .. ... . . . ....... . . ....... ............ New York . . . . .... .. .. . . 
State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . Iowa ..... . .. ... . . ... . . 
Sterling ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . . .... . New York .. . .. . ... . .. . . 
Trade . . ..... ........ . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . ... . New Jersey ........... . . 
1\,tders ' ... . . ..• ... .. .... . .. . ....... . . .... lllinoi>< .• .. . . ... . . . ..... 
'l\·acles111e11·s . . . . . ..... .. .... ......... .... .. New York . . ........... . 
Union .. .. . .... .. . . .. ... .... . ..... .. . ... . . Pcnn~ylvania . . ..... ... . 
Washin gton . . ..... . . . . .. . ........ .. ... ..... Ma~sachu setl s .......... . 
\\l at.erlown .. . . . .. .. . ... .... . . . ...... . .... New York ........ .. ... . 
w e~tchester . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CW York . ..... . ...... . 
WeRtern Assurance .. . .. . ... . . .. ...... .. ... Canada . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . 
Williamsburg City .. . .. . .. ..... .. . ...... .. New York ...... . ...... . 
Forty-one local Mutual Companies, $2.50 each .... ...... .. .. ... .. . . . . . 
~!10 00 
,O 00 




















Total fe es from Fire Companies ........ . ... .. ... . . . ..... . .. .. . .. $ :30. ::1 12 00 
Total fees from Life Co1.11panies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . :1,649 00 
Total fees received from Fire and Life 
Companies ..... . ... .. .. ..... . ... . . ... . . . .. ......... . .... . . .. $33,961 00 
8 REP RT OF THE A'CDIT R OF TATE. 
[No.~-
. 'TATEMENT '· 
, "/wwiny the amo>mt of taxes paid by / ,ife and A ccident ln sui·cwce Co111 pm11es , 
/,eing two a11il r,11e- h11lf p er ce11t 011 7,remi11ms receired in I o1ca, for th e y ecws 
1&17 and' 1&1 . 
NA ME o .F to~fl'AXY. /Tax of l 77 .,Ta.x ofl 78. Total tax. 
Con11" lir ut ' 1•11c·ral . .. . .. . . . . . . ... ... . ..... . .. .. .... . 
'r,1111 •client Mutual . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,443 46 
Gonli1wntal. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 104 07 
J.:q11 ital,l r- {' ' · f. ) .... . ... . .... . ....... . . . . 
( ' . ,crm ru ,m . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 
280 64 
1()7 16 
Jl nrtford I,. 11 11d A . ... ....... . . .. .. ..... ......... .. . 
11 01110... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . 34 00 
IT omPop,ttl1 ic M11l11al. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 34 
.Jolon !Ian o k "M uLu,tl .. . . . . . .. .. ........ . 
i\fa11h al f.it 11 . .. . . .. . .. ... .. ... .. ... . 
.Ma~sach11R1•l tl< i\111tu 11! ... .. . . ....... : : : : : : : 
Melropolilu11 ... . .. .. ...... . . .... . .. . .. .. . . i\: 11 tnrd llc•ncfit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
J. ulun.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . 
~nt.io11 ul (Vrrmont.J .. ... . . . ... ... .. ... ... . 
n.t1 1111 l (D. '.) . . .... . ....... . . 
~ ow 11; 11 gfa11d i\1111,un.l . . .... .. ... : : · · · · · · · · 
N(•w York . .. . ..... ..... . . .. , . . .... .• . . .. . 































-1:n('ifi ,· M u~unl. ... . ... . . . .. . .. . ... ... ... .. 
1•1m l11 tua l .. .... . .... . 
106 38 .. .. . . . .. . . 
Pl111mix ~I 11 t11nl .. ..... . . : : : : ." : ::::: · · .. · · · 
lla ilwny J',1.,scng i· Assurance ....... . . . . .. . 
.. ... .... .. ...... . . . ..... ... . ····· 
niou ( ',.ntml. . . . · . . . . . • .. 
l 11i o11 f\ l ul11al...... ... . . ..... ..... . . . . 
l 11i1t-d :-; 111tcs . . • ·.• ••. . :::.::: ·::::: : :::::: 
162 48 120 79 





































W11Rhi111,fLOn .. · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·... . . 5!!4 74 516 81 1,111 55 
_ _!of ~ · ··· · · · · ······· · ·· ··· · · · ··· · · · · . $ l •t,487 13:3 ~ ~309 $27,87042 
I , 
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T.ATEM.EN'r ··o:· 
Showing the amo11 11t of ta.res paid by FfrP 1111d Jfori11r l11 ,1111"11>1rr C'o111pn11i1•s, 
being t,co and one-1,a/f per cc11t 011 pn1111i11m s ,·rreircd i11 Iowa. for flu !!•'(fr 
1 77 and 1 i . 











~ ~ ~ 
.-Etna .... . .... . . . ........ . . . . . .. . . . ........ $1,~-!B ~O,' i:, 1. :~ll 17 $ 3, l i'>!l 87 
Amazon . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . • . . . . .. . 14:1 ::< I i,-l :!}) 20;:-i 04 
America n (Ills.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I .G;H M 1.:'.~ I 4,9 9 il6.'i o:t 
American ( Pa..). ...... . .. .. ........ . . . .... . ... 828 2:2 ·:m, 44 - ,(l:lfi ti(; 
American Centrn.1....... . .. ..... . ... .. .. . . . .. 414 22' :14,t 1-l:2 7f, 04 
Am ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . .... ... . . . .. . 1 7 ,,7 . . . . . . . . . . 7 ;,, 
Atbnlic ( N. Y.) .. .... ...... ......... . .. ..... ll f• 00 9R 7,, 2.J: I 7f, 
Atla nl.ic (H . I.) .... . . . .............. ... ... ... :22 ()I 1:~ 93 :l :1 !14 
Rri tis h America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 75 214 [)2 .i0.1 ~7 
Buffa,! o German . .. . . . .... . . . . ... . ..... . . ... . . 57 1 77 29 1:15 10 
Citizens (Mo .) .. . . ... ... .......... . .. . ... ... . . 52 35... .. . .. .. 52 S5 
Commer"e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Cotn 1nercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ' 15 ' · 
Commercial Union. U . S. Bra.nch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O 31 228 6 40\J I 'i 
Commonwealth . ... .. . . ... ..... . .......... .. . 115 63 !)4 I 210 44 
Connecticut..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 75 176 17 ::.![):", !l:? 
Cont.inenbtl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,379 08 I,a 7 21 2, 76G 2!) 
Equitable J?. & M....... ... ...... .... .. .. .... 22 01 13 93 35 94 
Fairfie_ld.. .. ........ .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 14 25 H!'i
1 
Gli 49 
Faneml Hall . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 97 41 92 99, 190 40 
E.~it·e Assoc. iation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 571 24 t, . ').'\ 8◊.1 1, 127 04 
:Firernans l<'und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 78 322 99 G l 77 
Fi1·ernens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 ~O :·19 06 77 96 
Fnlllklin (Mo.)... ..... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . !l!l 74 . . . . . . . . .. \l!I 74 
. Franklir1 (Pa.) . . ... ...... . ... ... . . . ...... .... t,,,4 11 440 511 !l!)4. G2 
F re_nc_h .Insurance Corporation, U .S. Branch.... ~2 g6 !~~ n 28!l 07 
German . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,)2 . 1 ,-lli 2u 1.598 76 
Gernmn American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 953 '>0 8.',2 !i:i 1; 06 U!i 
Gerrnanin.(N. J. ). . . . . .. ..... . .... . .. ...... .. . 24 21 . ... ... .. . 24- 21 
Ge rmanil1 (N. Y .).. . .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 487 77 :~n 14 8(lG 91 
Girard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590 m 449 RI 1,0:IIJ 4 
G len.A Falls . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I '7 ft4 11;:1 811 :);;i 3!i 
Hamburg Hremen, U.S. Bra nch . ... . .... . .... 100 {,7 1J2 !J7 2 1:1 /i4 
Hanover. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 4, 7 77 !17!) J4 GG 1)1 
Ha rtford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. 1,76G 74 1,G6 I (i4•1 :l,:'127 ;\k 
Hoffman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 H!J I 4 K!I 
Home (Ohio) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 , 6 !J5 4G 2(l7 :1 .1 
Hotu e (N. Y.). .. ....... . ..... .. . .. ........... 2,:l, :J 7 2,1:,8 55 4.542 :13 
Howard. .. . . . .. .... . . . .... .. .... ............ i"J!J 02 Gfl 081 12.", 1(J 
Humboldt. ..... .. ... . .... . ...... .. . . ....... . ·1 '.J!l oI .. · .. · · · · ·1 :-JO 81 
lrnperial , U.S. Brn.nch . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... .. 225 14- 22H 70 4!"> :i 84. 
Insunrnce Co1npany of North America.. . ...... I , 2 21 1,682 87 !!Ji l l 0 
J efferson . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . ... . ... 2:l 73 14 44 :i 17 
Lanca. hire, U . . ··. B ra nch . ... . .. . . .. . ... . ..... , ~21 54 4 5 l~J1 70Ci fi4 
L1v •rpool n.ml f.onclon a nd Globe. U.S. Branch. ;J64 !JO 506 7,:1 J .071 r;:1 
London As ·urnnce, U.S. Branch .... ..... ..... 107 18 13:1 48 240 (i i 
Manhattan . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . .. ... . . .. ... .. l 5~ 051 01 47 11 !) r,2 
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~ 11;Lun·r•,-}':-& M .... ... . .. . . . . ... .. ..... $ :,,7 40 $i 55 2 $ IJ:J :l:2 
Mercliantl! (N . .I .). . . ...... . .... . . . .. .. . . ..... 280 7 1:;2 27 36:3 1. 4 
Mcrd,an (R. I.)....... ........ ............... 22 OJ 13 93 J., 9-l 
Mcm1 nf ile :VJ ntual. . .. .... .. . . . .. . . ...... . . . 5 7,1 ,t6 59 10.:, ::CJ. 
Meriden.... ....... ..... .... . .... . ... . . .. ... . 11 6 4$3 176 17 :211~ 65 
Milwa11k(•u ~lf'chanics ' ... ... .. . .. . .. .... . . . .. .. 240 11 270 551 :HO 66-
Mi f!J, Hipp i Vall ey........ . . ........ .. .... .. ... 2'2 44... . ... .. . 22 44 
Mobile f1rn D •padmcut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • :30 05 . . . . . . . . . . 30 05 
Mniual I fai l. .. ... . . . .. . ....... . ... ..... ..... H6 '28 135 9.5 17:2 23 
Na!innal.... ..... .... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 158 10 154 67 312 77 
, owark Firo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 47 56 4-7 5il 
' ew l.l runpshir.e . .. . . ............... . .. . . .... . 15 02 45 •18 60 20 
iagarn . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 494 93 338 44 SfW :37 
Norf h l:lriLl11 l1 and Mercantil·, . S. Bmncb.. . . , 24 94 741 85 1.566 79• 
• orUu•rn Aiji.11ranc , U. ,' . Br,u1ch (Eng.). . .... 22-'l 14 228 70 453 4 
· orUwrn (N. Y.)... . ... . . . .. .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. . :J6 89 35 20 72 09 
Nor~li Gemuw . . S. Bmnch . .. . . . . .... . ...... ... .. . .. . . 15 53 15 !if! 
No,-tliwPRtr·rn. :'l tt tional........... ... ..... . .. . ,IB2 55 314 29 696 84 
Oric.nt ... . . . . . . , . .. .. .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . , . . 96 65 107 16 203 , l 
Punn~y l. v11nia.... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46!i 81 433 70 ··99 51 
l'Popl l''R ( Newurk, N'. J . ). . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . rn:2 04 85 85 2 1. 7 89 
l',•oplu'H ('l'1·1•11ton. . J .;. .. . .. ... .. ...... . .. .. 80 85 39 10 ll !J 4-5-
PhPnix (N. Y.). ·........ .. .. . .... ... . .. . .. .. . 1,2'!9 82 ].l,,1 38 2,'141 20· 
l' h1 011ix (Co 11 r,.) . .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . . .... . .. . ... 1,2.5:!70 1,071 58 :>. ,::J::!428 
ProvidcncP Wa~hi 11 g ton.. . .. .. . . .. .... . • . . . . . 22 01 HI 98 :35 94 
t 11 •e11, U . . Br,rn ch ........ . , .. . ... . •...... 269 :-JS 289 82 [)59 20· 
I <'•O lul·,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . !)7 . . . . . . . .. . . 97 
H.cvr:n•........ . ....... . .... ... . .. .... . .. . .... .'i 12 84 l 72' 
11.or li vs lr•r ll r. rmnn... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 90 76 81 70 172 46 
Hoi.:-1: r Wi ll i;uns........ . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 44 74 4/3 90 88 64 
lto.yn.l , U. 8. l1rn 11 ch. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. • . .. . 4:v, 88 420 18 56 06 
ltoya l C11n11.clian . ............................. 203 15 182 69 385 84 ,t. .J OH1·ph I•' . & M.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . Jfl6 ,;o 133 11 :269 Ill 
Rt. N irhohia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 29 79 26 11 5f, !JO· 
Rt. Pnu l F. & J\f.. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 384 31 247 43 631 74 
S,·oUi.~I, <.:0111. 11,ercia l. , U. , '. Branch... .. . . . . . . . 381 11 314 75 64:, , 6: , 
~,:~~~-,~f;{,l:. ·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·. ·.· .. :: ·.: · . .-: : : : : : : : : : ~ ~~ ~~ ft~ n ii 
• L'°ingfic·hl F. & M.. .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Oti :37 1,012 98 1,819 35 
, irnhrd ( N. Y .) . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 2i- 91 .. . .. .. . . . :28 91 
Hhnd,ml ( . J .)...... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 94. 12 26 2,, 120 ?l7 
ii\~;-~::/.•t.:ti•·••••·•·· /.• •.·•·:.:::. Ji ,~ Ii' ,.~~ i 
\ 460 44 ,lQ4 11 864 .jf► 
P tP1 11 A .• 11 m 11 o . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2W, 43 14•~ 761 380 1!} 
Wil h,1111 Ulll'g" 'ity ....... . ....... .. .. : : .. . !37 00 4--1 94 81 94 
Tota l . ................. . . .... ...... . . . . $30.75040
1
$27,~ $58,07846 
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Hf:l'OHT IJF Tiff' .11·11JT()lt OF -T.ITE. 
.• , •• ,. l~Pl•n>•J ~5~! . j-t~:§E~lil.!~~:~ I I 
. -:;~ r: :=~-I~ 
.!; : : : : !: : i!i,, 
411') • • 1h 
A!~?:!&!fn~i~i=~~t~s~~::? J8 
. ,,,90((~., i~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~i~~~. ~ 
t==E= =s=esgij~g~~t= ;$,~ 
~ --;s,c--=, • 
!1~3--.-g :08 :88f if 
~§! . . Q :;:~. -~ ,ii 
~~gg:;·~~3:i8~s~2~~-~ss: 
.• ..,. ,.,1,.,, ~~~~e-~:J~{~a.!§-~l~~§J / ~ 
s~ : i2~i~i28!~s~i;2i£ ~ ______ ., --.-.-
.. 
. :: : 
[Xo. :!. 
P.~Jh ~•Zif S~ ~:•:~ 
· .. m'III li••l ~~~~ ~:B~t ~3 s;=~s '~ .. 
_ ~~~;1~~~~~;~~,1~-a~~~~=~~= 
i~~hi~:~·;r~a-1 ~~-~2!;!::~;' ~~~~,~~-;s!-~; ~;~~~ 
.. t 
••puo0 ·a ·.1 
STATEMENT "Q''-COnnrn,:n. 
] i -= 1 I n I .; • . ll :l ~.,; 
NAME. 
1 
a; ~- ~ ~ : ~ . I ~g . ~ ,,; ~ 1 ~ : : ~ ! . .!! gs J 
• .;:::, Cl ";i ,1,1 Cl M _ 
PJr,noutb~a.._,,.,y(l;e Mon) . . ... .... .. ,$ •!:i. ~) 0 I O O i! 5 _ I £ J_ l~I Jl; ~ 
] j 
~':' .... ·--~~ ·~··-~ , - -~-, .......... ~ 211;841:1 80 ::.::: .::. :::::::: . .!s·· ,·.ioo-~.- s t~ t' {:~: ~11s ~:r~ : rs ii,i \4 '941··:. ·•· :: 8 1~:~ ~1- ... '.:.:· 
Storm Lalie... . .. . •.• •.... .. .•. ..•. 19Jtlf O!! ••••••.••• g , .771 28 l,.f.87 2'J 25,881 65 '15'1 60 6,'l'H 17 '1.6.'tl !JO $ 100 00 U7& i'l $ 1118 IO 
0. nton (Shi:011rne:r) •. . .......... ,... •1,793 S3 ..•••••.••.••. . ······1 .. ·· ...... 1-4,f~i 001 ··· ,. .. 7,741 Si \11'2 'l& 1,!160 00 lfl,7!5i 66 . . . . 
~~~·.~~.~~••) ... .. :::.:: .. :::::::· .:: :~: :: ·::· ·:::: :::::::::: •:::~ /;I ,;ooo·uo •. ~ :I ~:~~ ;;I 2.it~ :~,- ·:.:· . ~:;: ~ IO'l oe 
Wayne Conoty (Oorydon>--,, ... . .. ..... 80,~17 ~ ... .. .•. ... ••• .••• . . 'l,754 61L .. -....... I,!ln 00 __ 7,~ 77 11 .16 00 00 _ 6,\Uli ''!-
Total ••.•••••..•••• , .•..•••• _ ••. $2,566.60 ll $105,!.159 29 f87 .0P'J 96 tJUl.641 7G $Zt!l,l90 01 i.51 359 3; $446,U4 12 $ 68,380 83 flO.SOO 88 $004,m ~ ,,'l4~!ro'l 67 
~~-- - ~ - •~--~--
STA'l'E~fENT "Q"-Co,;Ttm;ltl'. 
Lt .l\.U'l f;1Tllt8. 
1 I t. I • I 11 11 i U I l I :i l,; NAME, 
t ~" ..-· §i 
ZE 
5~ 
0,000 "'1 ·_.,-,-.-~=~~~-----------------+=~~ ~-= A g ~-
~::u,~;;•o;Jl:~~~~~1~~::::::::::::::::··: ::: •· ••· :. :~ ::::: :::: :::::.: :::::::.: ..... S ::m ~:!. S~:!:f:~ •·· ::~ ~:~ :ii 
ll&~ i-'.:Il-lj 11·;; :11:~i :Iii! 
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8tal/: 111,e11 l of re.~maces raul lial,ilities of th e banks doin!} busine. s in I owa 
w ,.dr-,· tl,P. general l,nnk int/ la.tr as prm,:rted by Chapter D, 'l'itle X i , of the 
{ 'r,r/ r- r,f l 1H. Made to l it e Auditor of ' fate, 11p to a1td inr-luding ·ep -
lr- 1111,r-r :nth, 1 1!J. 
__ -_-_----====:--:== 
/ 1m ,.:orRcEs . 
J.oa 11s a rid tl i- e•M11ts .. :-:-:-.. . . ......... . .. . .... .... . ... . . .... -1$· 
T11iV·d . 'tatn; lio nd .- . ..... . . . .•... .. . . ........ .. . . .... . . ... . 
Ot li r,r stcwks aJ,d 1Jm1ds ... .. ....•.. . . .... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
2,758,47:2.25 





() vPr-<'lrafls ... . .... ... . . .. ... . ..... . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. .... . , 
lleal I' Lall' .. . . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . .. . ... . . .. . .. .. . ..... ... ... . . . 
OU1r•1: i11 \'1•8 tnw11Ls .. . . . . .. . ..... . . ...... . .. . . . . . ..• .. .. . .. . 
1~•11' l l'IJlll l1ankH . .. . . . . . ... ... •... . .. ... . ... .. . . .. . . . ....... ·1 






Hpeti,• .. . . . .. . ... . ... . ... . ... . . . . .. ... .. ...... . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
J .egal t,·11.rl Pr, bank 11ole., etc . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. .. . · 1 
<'ash i L!·111 s . . • ... . . . • •.•...••• ••• ••••. . .• • • • .•. • . • .••• . •. ••• . 
' ---- -
'l'ota l. . . . . . .... . . . . .. . ........ .... . . ... ... . . . .. ..... .. · 1 $ 3,!);j l ,835.70 
LJ A BJ LI T IES. 
<'; 11 1i t,_tl Slf>C_k . . . . . . ... . .•.. ... . . . ...... • . • . ... .. .. . . . ... . ... . 
1 
$ 705,300.00 
l 11pa11I ,_1, v11lenus .. ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,9,i l.03 
DPJIOHlLS · · ·., . . . . . ... .. . , . ... . , , . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 808 375 60 
1~11 1• _Lo lian lo; :1.1,1d lm 11ke rs. ..... . . . . .. . . .... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . - , 2:1'.iJ01:34 
L 11d1 v1dl'II pro/JL,; . ....... . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · 1 254,900.83 
__ 'J',, t~ '..: · · :..:.:..:.:..:.:_:_:~ · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · . · . · . ... ... . .. .. $ 3,!)51,835.70 
:. 
T IIIH TY-'l'IIJ<J;J;; BANJ.:S OTIIE il T HA N SAVTNGS . 
Lna11 K am ) d isco unts . ... . ... . . 
t/ 11i ll•d ~t.ileH lio11ds . . ..... .. .' . . ·:: ... .. .... . . ..... ... . 
Otli(•r ~locks aml l ,011ds · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
<Jvcr-,l1·a,1'1.s . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hl··tl rsl'Llt' ·· · ··· ··· · · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ot'.i,er 0i11\ ;1·~t .-1;e i1ts ·.· .·.·.· . .. . . .. . , . .. 0 .. . . ... . .. . ... . . ... 0 . .. 0 • 
Duo from IJ:-m ks · · · ...... .. · .. · · .. · · • · · · .. .. · .. · · · · .. · · 
~;:!,>.1•t,t•s. · -· -· · '. :::::: :::: : .· .· .-: .· :: :::::: ::::: :: ::: ::: :::: :::: I 













( 'as li 1t1,111 s ' ' · · .. .. · • · · · · · · .. . . .. ······· ' .. , .. '. · ·· · · ·· .. . . . .. . . . · · · ··· . . .. .. . , . 
'.L'olal .. .. . . .... •.. . . . . . ...... . .. . ... . . ..... .. ..... . 
C'ap.it al stork . ... . .. . . 
lJ11pa id Lli1·idr11rl~ . . .. : · . ...... ..... .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · · .. · · 
D11pnsits · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
D1111 to i,;1;1i."s ·, ;;,~,--,;,;1;k~{-" · ...... · · .. .. .. · · .. · .... ... · l 11di videtl profits . .. . . . · .. · .. · · ........ · · .. · .. • .. .. · .... • .. 
... ·········· .... ···· · ·· . . ... .. . 
- ·~ ····· · ····· ··· ········· ____ ._·_· _· _··_·_· .:..:· · ... . ... .... ..... . 
$ 3,092,977.62 
LIAHILI'.l'IES. 
$ 1,526,805.] :! 
182,103.04 
2,032,344.99 
2R 105 19 
99 ~·0·9' ·.,~ ---:t-, D . oi) 
$ 3,992,077.02 
1880. ] REPOR,T OF THE A.UDlTOR OF ST.-\TE. 
H OOL F ND. 
R ECEIPTS ON .·\ CCOt; NT OF PJi:H?\I.\ NENT FUND. 
GEOHGE \'V. BEu1s, T1·e11s11.-er of Slnte. 
I 7 . 
Jan. 3. To amount received from Eads' loa ns . . . .. . .. . , .... .. . , ... $ 
March 6. To amount received from Eads' loa ns ... . .... . .. . . . .. . ... . 
March 9. To amount received from Eads ' lon.ns . .. . . . .. . , .. , . . . .... . 
Dec. 26. To amount received from Eads' loans . ...... .. .. ..... .. .. . 
I 79. 
Jan. 15. To amount received from Eads' loans ..... . . . ...... . . .... . 
April 19. To amount received from Eads" lonns .... . ... .. .......... . 
April 19. To amount received from Eads' loans .... . . ..... . . ....... . 
May s. To amount received from Ead ' loans .... ..... ... . . .... .. . 
May 7. To amount received from E.Lds ' loa ns ................. . . . . 
June 24. To amount received from Eads ' loans . . .. .. ... . . ... ..... . . 












Total amount received now in hands of State Treasurer.$ 2,226 .65 
TEMPORARY SCHOOL FUND. 
RECEIPTS AND DISDURSE ~IENTS ON ACCOUN'l' OF TE~fPOIUllY FU N D. 
G E onoE W . UE~us, l'nasu ,·e1· of Sta te. 
1879. 
Sept. 30. To amount received from interest on Eads' loans for th e fis-
cal term ending- this <.lay .. .... . . ....... .. . . ... . ..... , 1,599.09 





cal-term ending this day ................. . ...... ... . 40,058.69 
Total. . . .. .... ......... ...... .. . . . .. . ..... ... ,4-1 ,657.78 
I>IBBURSEMKNTB. 
4. By amount included in apportionment of March, 187 . . ... tll ,5G2.0 
2. By amount included in n.pportiomflent of September, 1878 . 12,682.18 
March 3. By amount included in apportionment of March, I 70. . ... :1,673. l 
Sept. I. By amount included in apportionment of September, 1879 . 13,738.81 
Total. ... .... . ... . . .. .. . .. . .... ... . . . .. . . .. , .$41.G-J7.78 
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, TATEID:XT ·· H;' 
S lwwing tl1t <011mmt of flit J•er,,urntnt School Fund in tht 1trtral Co,mtittt, ,ra 
•how,i h!/ tilt A urlilor uf S1<11t·a IJool,:s, <m Stpltmbtr .W, I 1!J. 
COUN"rlfJI. I 
~~:~~~~-- ·_ ·.::: :: : :: :: :: : : :I 
Al11tmnkcc .••...••.••• .• • 
A11pm1<we . . ••..• , •• ••• 
Audul,011 ....•••.•.••.... 
Ucnton •. . ..• .. .•.•...•.. 
IJl11ok llowk . . ...... .... . 
Boone .... , ............. . 
Brc>nJt'r, .. .•.. .. , •• •• .• . . 
Butlm.111rn. . . . . . . . • . . . • ·1 
Buena. Vi.all\ . . . , .• .. ..... 
811llC'r, .••.•••••••..••.. 
c:~~It::::: :.·. ·.·:::::::: 
°""·••·········• ··· ·· •· <'dar .•••.• . •••••• • .•••• 
!i~I!\11 
Oes Moi 11ca . • . . . • • . . • 
I.-/\ 
ll umilton . ... .. . .... . . . . 
tlsEf:}/:·:·ii:·::;!;;: 
ll uml,oldt . . .. , ........•. 
~l/(ii/\:-:-:::jj\ 
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T.\ TEMEXT ·· 
/A;Jt of Nolt!r n11d )fo1tgngt rt,Mitting t0IJ"-1irf Srplr1111'rr 30, J'ii9. 
N "n:s. 1,"0l'W• I HR\l ,U<S. 
CT. wn.rlz ,\. 8. ~wortz, b1Jancc . .. .. · \' t,4\I0.1"j .Ju~l\E'ntt•nt. in Lt..'-0 t '.0. , 
W G. Crawford & McCorklo....... . ... (;~\.O~l ll'ortl1 l,•• . 
Geo. • llamplon . • . . . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . • . !'"i,fl00.00 Wnrthl1!t11R, 
\V. J . Gilbert.& McBride......... . .... t;OO.Oo Worthl<"". 
T. J . Cannon . .. . .. ... ... . ......... .. . G,:H"I.~ Wmthlr~._. 
J oh n \V, t.inlon & ~ha.w, balance .... ·1 ~~'l().00 Wurthlt . 
Total. . ... ....... .... . .. . ... . ..... 16.~l:, .99_1 ________ _ 
R.1\\r.0ll~~h':t t:\~~:: ::::::: :::::: • 1,i~:gJ J~d:~~!~:!t l1\' 1~!.! c~:: iBi~: 
\V . B. Leach, \Jaln.ucc... .. . .. . . . ...... 1,76f).2r; J mlg111e11 t iu l .co ., I 06. 
Leech & McFarland .. .. . . ...... . ... . .. 3,000.00 Worthl~e- no couaide.rntion . 
J . A G00tlricb. . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . m-t J,O Judgment in Leo Co. 1 186u. 
Boyle,, la.mf>el & Tiugal. ba1ancc . .... 8,207.62 No judgm nt. 
¥~ ~l.u~!~;n~~~-"-~.:::::::::::::::::::: l,~::·w~~~l;f"t,. in Le Co., I 65. 
~rl~l~~\~·~~~~r~~~~~~~::::: :: :: : : :: : : : t.r~:~1j{V~~l1'1'~~-in Johnaon 'o. 
II. F. King, 1.Jall\J\ce .. . .. ... . •..•.. , . . • 76.tr,
1
.Jutl'('menL m J ohoson ro. 
Geo. Andrews . ........•...... ,....... I ,2!,0.00 No morl.gafc(' 1(!(.Ul"f'l lhi1 nolo. 
Jame, D. Ead1. balance . . •..... ,...... U,A?:l.r,o ................ . ... . .... , .. ---
Tolnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... $21,0-rn.2ij 
IOU REPORT OF TIIE AUDITOR OF STATE. [No. 3. 
'TATEJIE~T '· T." ' 
Uf ('011lrricl Xote11, l<Jkt11 in part J}l'fymn1t/or [_,m,d8 mul Lota. aold by the talt for 
lltt lm1-tjil of the, cltool Pund; ,atd IArnda and Lota /,ari,rg betu OOttght in 
h11 tl,e Sta tt (mjortdo,ure of mortgogts btlo11ging to the" Eod~' Lotu,11." 
•><n. "'·'" "'· I w,rex oce. j .,,.ou,T. 
Vt· ~. 1~171Arnold, B.n.n~om, fL & ,John D .. ~IPive years .. $ Wi 40 
/' • •J, I 7i! Allyn, Frank ... . ...................... Five Jl·nrs.} 00/00 
·,1~:•e 1~'. ::~1 f~~nwtl, \V. 8 . ... . ..... . ... ···•···· . . ~~ n years.. 1,G6o:Gi 
.Ju!., J1 pn,;/ 1 .:nP, Ah~y At. . .. . . ...........•.. . .. E!ght yf'ars.. J ,(J{J().00 
Ma 1' 1 70I °'• AJ; C. · · · · · · · · · ·• ·· ··· · · ·· · · ·· · E1ghL years . . a.',0.00 
.Atu~h z.j' 1~1:>.IM1'.rih~, I t.om~ F .. ............. ...... . 1-:u·e years.. 500.00 
J 12' 'Quren, J ohn ............... . ........ 1 en .renrs.. !j()() 02 
, unr , 1~7l .\l cNulty, ,J~IJcrt. ..... ... . . ... . ........ Ten yenrs. . 200·09 1':;H :• :8i~/.\hrnwell, J hom1111 I... & ,John..... . . ·,_•en vt1-nrs . . !'>46:so 
I I 1' I /' ,\la11well , A. & J ohn ...... . .. . .......... Ten )•ell.rs.. M6 6G •sine 4' l~I; 4_.~l oore, W. W ... . .......... . ........ .. '/'~n years .. / 500:00 
·, ov. I" I 7~,(~co, ti, ~l ury ........... .. . . ........... Five year . . I ;J.14 00 
,,111 •• ,. "/--'lcrest,.J.K.,\ W. 8 ... . ... ...... ... . Ten yurs .. 'so:oo 
----'-----.:T..::o::::ta::.:I .:.·:..::· ........ ··:.:.:..:.::..:.· ·~·..:..:.:.:.:..:· . ... , . .. .. _ $MW! 
'l'ATEMENT ·· ." 
/Jeuriplio11 of IIMI E slolr bitl in o11d A/ill hrld by Jl, r S'l(llt for lhc use oflhe 
·:cliool P wul, on fortclotmro of 11101·1.'l"fl"R nnd j1ulg111e11ts cm Earls' L onus 
,"tt'pltmbr,· 30, 1817, alRo the rttlimolt:d ra.lttr of lhc same. ' 
De11Criplion of property bid in by lhe Sta te on judgment. ngninet. Jn.mee Af R 'd 
uml ll ug h 'I'. lttid , in Keokuk, Jown: · 1 
Rloc.k 18, lying wr11l or l\ north and "Oulh line running lhrou :s:~11 A1' trn YALUt-~. 
lcr or block :u , nntl produced throuKh Mid block J , six ~d o.e :~; 
U('r(ll!I ••• •• ••• , ••• ,. • •.••• , •••• . • • • , •• • 
;'w qr block:._, two and a half a=s· w hf Ll;,.;j; ~;·ti · · · · · · · · · j · · · · · -$ 200.00 
:...>?, fh·e ncrefl ...... .. .....•. ..... '.... . . . ·-· ve ncre-. ; e ,f block 
li0l8 13, 14, Ir,, nnd 10, block 6, Niuo1nu'B a<l,ji~;~~ ·to. K · ·k · k. · · 405.00 
~l,o: [ ,01, I. 2, ~. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 1r,, JO. 17, l ' bloek eo u .. . . 40.00 
Lot11 I, :?. 3, I, 9. 10, L:?, hlQCk 9 . .... . ... ... . 
IA ls r,, 6, 7, ~- Jr,, JG, block 10.::::::: · : : · .. . ... . ... . 
Loi. 5, G, 7, '0, 10. IG, 17, I~ lilock 11 •.••. . ...... .. . .. 
Lo~ I,:?. a, G, !), 10, l.Jlock I:? .: . . .. . ... ~: · ....... . 
Lot, I , 2, 3, 4, r., , 9, olock 1:1 ........... . .... • . 
l..ola 5 nnd 6, block 14 .............. · · · · · · · 
Fmctionol block 10, ~~:~:.~ ~:~ ~-ci<li~i~,~ ·t~· ~~~k:: ~ ·.::: ·. · · · · 
-500.00 
.] REPORT 01' TRE At:DlTOR OF STATE. 
Dt•,-.cnpbon of pro1wrty bitl in hs lhe S.tatt• llU j111lt,:lll\'1tls. \" .. n,,jJ ,\ 
Andt!rson. r..ml . J. i\ II . T. Heid: 
Lots:,, 6, i. , , hlO('k ti: lot.B 1 a.ml -2. hk,l'k i ; nJI in >:1tt-..~,u·:- thhlition to 
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the city of Keohk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • •......... $ 40.00 
.Also lot.-. i, '• 9, 10, I I. I:?. block 60. l),ng p.1rlly in Ma.son'?! low,•r nlhlt· 
tion, n.nll Jlartly in Ried.i!t t\ddilion to Kt~kuk........ . ............... 4'",0.00 
Oe:ccr iptiou of property bid in by the ..lute- on juJgmenl1, ,~11. A. T. 
Wallin~: 
l ' ndh·id,>tl on1-"-th1rd of, commenl'e on Lie ror. of fl\\ qr l'it'C. 1, 1'. 0-',, R. 
5; thcnet" wons linl' of sa.id q r sec. l-0 aw l'0r. of r.nid qr; lhenct' u on 
w line of @aid qr , 11 ch1Lins, 42 links, to stom•; tht•nce r JliU'l\lh.•1 lo a 
1inr of ~aiJ qr !iec., ~chain , Ml links, to I\Olit; th,•ur:o • 10 c:hn.rn.1o. 92 
liub. to pos1l; lhenct' pa.rnllrl to s lincof Mill '1r i:iet· •• 9 chn.int1, :,o li11k,l, 
lo post.; thence s 50 links, lo bcKiun ing, cont,1ini115r :lt, ncres, in l~c 
county... .... .... . ............ . ........... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2[,0.011 
Except U1e following tmcl sold to ,v. W. 0t•lkna1,, in 1 '6~, n.s fol-
lowil: 
Undh'ldf'fl o ne lhit] of, beginning n.t. n. 1>oinl on w..-~t. hn.nk of Mis11.iu1p11i 
river, 33 foel n or the s li,,e of sec. I ; llu.•ncu w a.bout 400 fot•l t.o n. 
poinl 73 fut•t. w of the new cent.er line of Keokuk & St. Paul Hn.ilwny: 
thence southerly S:l feet. pamllel wilh en.id railway lo lhc a line of 11uiJ 
sec.; lhcnce e nbout. 420 focb nlong lho a lino of sni ll sec. to tho w Un.nk 
of ea.id river; thence up said ri\'er to plnco of beginning, b<iing in lhc 8 
hn.lf of sec. I , township 65 norlh. rnnge 5 west. Aleo nw qr of &\\~ <1r 
and ne q r aw qr. sec. !J, T. 91, R. 26-80 aC1'C8, i n Wright county..... •100.00 
Deoen1>lion of lo.nd bid in by State on ju<lgmc11 t of foreclosure, vs. B. 
J. Toof, et al. , in Lucn.e county : 
,v hf of nw qr and ac qr nw qr, sec. 20, town~hip 71, rn.ngc 21, oo nt.ain-
ing 120 acre, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
De'!cription of real estate bid in by n.nd still be.long ing lo lhc 8tnU' for 
school fund, on foreclosure of morlR"agc given by the .Medical Ocpf\rlme ul 
of lhe Stale University at. K"okuk: 
l..ot., I. 2, 5, 6, 7, , Q, 10, 11 and 12, bl0<·k 20, in Kc<i kuk .... . ......... . 
Lot , Ulock S. Scott.', addition lo Det :M oinM ....••.. , .. . ,. , • , •• •. , .. . 
Total eatimatrd value of School li'und lnnd1 nnd lot~ noL yeL 1old 
2,n:10.00 
400.00 
w1d uude.r the control or the l~xccutive Counc.1I ...•.• , .... . .•• , IO,!J.35.00 
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ST.\TEMENT "V.'' 
Amount of Ptrmantnl clwol 1-'und, and 1,ou, i11rtsle,l, Stple.mber 30, 1819. 
'J11i1 fund i1 compoaetl of the following 1Jumt1, aa near n.s cau be determined frum 
lhf' report..i n,wived and tho bookJ in lhis office, to-wit: 
Amount in countier, ne 11hown hv ,ilatrment" ft" .......... .. ... ,• .$!1,2'21,4-0'2.93 
A mount lwltl 1,y the State Oil })Cl~d1 drawing per cent inlere11t. . . . . . 245,43.:>.19 
Amount of e;,,ntl't'L(;fa on bwnl for real eotale sold, as per tat.ement 
'''I' '' ......... . .............. . . . ... .. , ......... ...... .... .. . 
!teal P1tn.te hought in hy tho Stale for u~ of U1e hool ~"'und, on 
fon'CIOMure of rnortgnA'(.'I belonging lo Eade' loons nnd not yet 
re-sold, t•idimnled ..... . ........ . ........... · 




'J'ot .. 1.. . .. . . .. . . • . ....... .. . ...... . .. ... .... ... ... .. .. ... i:l,484.411.18 
TA'l'EMENT " W." 
OJ tontn1rt 1UJltB btlo,igi,,g lo lli t , t,1trtil Rtrtii1tt , being procttda of l-018 80ld by 
l-lt"tr, th~ 1u111u, Jw,.; ,ig btt t1 tlttdell to Slflte to balm,ce a. dl'jicit 11cy of E x-
'l'rtt11J M1·,w . M. Dutr, of f 'lJik county; olso 8Ullt'me 11t of Note• rcceired f rom 
1ale of Onoif/ l-' ,•oµe,·l!J. 
( •ON·rni\CT H. 
- 1874. 
llATli: OF IN•I 
Tli: IU-::ST. ,\MOUN T . 
MRy 1 W . 11. Slmw, Dyer properLy .. ... ... ..... . .. . 10 per ccnL .. f 7b0.00 
1873. 
.ln,;Nw.14 . .Mrlling(' r, rwi,5r property............. . . . percent.. G,700.00 
I f.'(l. 21 Mnria S. rwig n.ncl, . 'F'., polTord, Orwig proi>-
~ ~lf~t-·g~:~:l:if~~:d(::::::::::::: l& g;Et tit~ 
!'-l Mnrrn,S. rw1g, Orwig property .. . ...••.... . . lo per cent. . 2,,j()().()O 
Tollu. · · .. · · · · · · · , · · .. ·, · , , . .. . , .. . .... . .. , .. f1 5, ioo.OO 
.. 
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TATI::l! El\T .. w .. -COSTISt'ED 
L ist of Suit. IHloNgiNg to Gt11tral RtrtNUt. on a.l'row,it of tlte Rcut1-i1t fh.(nlrnti1111. 
=== =~=== 
O.\TI:~ OP 
.SOT~. I It \Tt-: OF IN · )I l(l T TKKKST. I-" \ :,. • 
~. 
~ot"S(!l. iJ. \\r. ruwfonl. .........•. . ..••... . ....... ,101X'r el'nt. .. $ ~.00 
77.70 
l i-t76. 
.\ug. 16 Dhl:rid town.;:bip of ,\ylorvillt' ....••.....•. ·110 Jlt'r crnl . • 
Sept 26 Ru,sell, Harper. lwo uotes at $100.00 each .. 10 11<r cenl... 20<1.00 
1~74 . ' 
June 11 \\7ile Kent . .......... . ....... . ............ 10 JX'r et'ut. . . 700.00 
l1-i7;j. 
Nov. I Ji~:~:I~'.':~: ::'~:: ::?: :::::: n:o::~: ~1~. ~:. ~•.•L:: j ::::: 
.Aggregnle Notes belongiugto Gc,wral B.e,•euuo .. . . ...... .. .... .. .... f 21,l 1.70 
The , tl\ll' is 1llso U1c owner or the following 11"al ealnW, rc(•eived from thnt 
80Ut'C(' , ,•iz: 
oulh part nw qr or ue qr. :30 acres; aml north part or sw qr of no qr, 10 nrN:'8: 
a.11 in section 27, township 74. range 6, in \Vn11hington county ; the whole t' ti • 
mat.e<l lo be worth $300. lions ~ and 29, 1rnd uC' 11r or H'Cliou 21, nnd ao qr 
of section :JO, all rn town"bip 100, range 48, in Ly n county, I ,GOO a res; esti-
mated to be worth r,,000. 
The erut hair or se qr or section 28, t()wnsl1ip • n:u1ge 2'2i fiO Rcrcs, in ll nr-
din county; eslimnlcd to be worth $;,()(). 
Also, the sw qr or section 1, township 97, mngc ,10; 160 n.c.n.'s, in 'Hrifln 
county: es limatccl to be worth f:j()(). 
Totn.l estimated vn.lue or real esta te now remaining unsold, $6,800. 
DES ,urT ION OF URAi, EST \'l'E n1-; 1..o:-.01so TO T Iii~ .. ::.•rn:llAI. ltl!; \' ENU f; PUNI) • 
Dc8criplion or property Uid in lU1d still held by the ~late on forecloeun" or 
mort~agc, in cuRr or the tat.u of Iowa. for tho uM,1 or Boone und other 
countirR, vs. R. 0. Orwig, t t ol., to-wit : 
CommC'ncing al till' norlheruit co111er of the northwel!ll quarlrr of ae<·lion 
8, LownRhip 7 , range 2--1 w£-f!t, thence we,it 6 h1Lins a.nd 7!{ link11. 
th rnce BOuth •10 dejl'rees 30 minute", e1l8l 11 chrum,. then e nort h 6H de-
$ZT'-~&, en.st 4 ch1Lins and 80 linki,, then('e nor1h 0 cliain1 and 24 link, lo 
phtCl' or IJcginning, containing flvf' and 7•100 l\<'r<'8• ••••••••• • • • • • . •* ,000.00 
All othrr real i;lnU• bid m by U1e Late um.lf'r thi1 forrcloaure lHLII Uflcn 
re-sold. 
Tota.I Pslimnl.ed ''lllue or real est.n.lc belonging lo the g(lncrnl rcvcmu• of 
Uie tnte, not yet oold ...... .. ....... . .................. , , ... . · · , . i ,000.00 
STATEMENT 
OJ the apportio11me11t of the interest of the P erm11111mt School F11nd made by the. Auditor of State 011 the fo111·th ,ic,y of Mm·rh. A . D. 
1878, as promded by Sections 66, 1582, 1844, 1881, 1882 and 1884-, Code of 1873, 011 the bcrsis of 25 cents for each youth i11 the co1111iy. 
COUNTIES. 
.,..,....0 ~-:;, ..s 
~~~~ ~rs ~ 
E--; 5&; .E o: s~ 
__: C ~-i:- C ~ •.c -
'::; . ..., ~O.. .. •- Op_ ... 
0 t.p.. a, ,.......i 4-i"CS . -
:, 0 =~ ~ 0 .3 -0 ~ 
>,of ~O"' Vt':l ..u oWc:. 
• O ~t.J ::! OOtJC: 
0 5--0 c: ~ s CJ et ~ I 
1, a~ t ~ s~ ~ ~ 
z < < 
Adai r .. .. .. ............ .. .... ... .. .. ..... . ... ·1 ~69!$ 27.?0,$ .... _ .... . JS 
.Adams... . . . . .. ..... ...... .. . ..... ............ 3815 593.26 14.10 
Allamakee .. ............. .... . .. ,.............. 8255 511.31 24.40 
Appanoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7089 •. . . ...... , ....... .. . 
Audubon... .. . .. .. ... . ... ......... ... . ........ 1403 . ... .. ..... ...... . . . 
Benton.... . . .. .. . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. 9;:!88 217.34 .. ... . .. .. 
Bia.ck Hawk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.56:j 502.08 .. .. .... . . 
Boone ... .. ... .. . .... ... ................... , ... 6799 57.26 ........ . . 
Breme,·...... . . . .. . . . . ... .. .... .. . .. ........... 5564 147.85 ... ..... . . 
t~~~~11V~t~.-.- : : .- .- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .- : : : .- : : : .- : : : : : rm : .· .- .- _. _. · .· _. .· : .-.- _. .- .-.- .- .· .-
Butler . .. ..... ... ... ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5102 242.08 99.01 
Calhoun .... ... . ..... ... ..... .. . .. . ,.. . . . .. . . . 1547 . ... .. . . . .......... . 
Carroll ...... ... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . ... . . ...... ... .. , 3089 10.00 .... . ... . . 
Cass .. . . ... .. . ..... .. ....... ..... ..... . ...... . · 47;)3 .......... . ...... .. . 
Cedar. . . ......... ...... . .. ............ ........ 72'26 133.00 .. . . . . . . . . 
Cerro Gordo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 314S . ... . ... . .......... . 
Cb~rokee . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . 1987 16.00 . .. .. .... . 
Chickasaw.......... . . .... ...... .. ........ .... . 5338 109.0:, 49.88 
Clarke . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4265 . . ... .. . .. .. ....... . 
Clay.. .. ....... .... .. ........ .. .......... ..... 1133 .29 43.89 
Clayton . . ... .. . ..... .. .. . ... . ............... . . 
Clinton .. .... . . ............... ... . ... .. . .. ... . . 
I-' Crawford ..... , .................•....... ...... 
If'" Dallas .. .... . ... . . . ..• ... ..... .. .. . ............ 
Davis .. .. ........ .... . . ...... . , •. . ....•. ,, ••• 
Decatur .. ... ... ... ... •. . . . . ... .. . . . .......... 
Delaware . ....... . .. .. ........... . ........... . 
Des Moines .............................. ... .. . 
Dickiuson ...... . . ..... ................ ... . . . . . 
Dubuque .... .. .......... . ... . ....... .. .... ... . 
Emmet. ... . . ...... ..... . .. . .... ... . ... . • .. • .. 
Fn.yett,e . . . . .. .. . .....•• .... ... ,. , . . , · · · · · · · · · 
~~t;~:::: .- : : ::. : ::: : : : : : : : : :.-:::::::::::::: 
Fremont . . .. .... . . . ...... ... .. . . . ...... . . .. .. . 
Greene ................................. ..... . . 
Grundy . ... . . . ...... . ...................... . 
Guthrie .. .......................... ...... . .... . 
Hiimilton ... ......... . . ......... ... .. ..•. . . ... . 
Hancock .... .... .... .. . . ... . .... . . .......... . . 
Hardin .... ... . . . . ....... . . .. .. . .. ..... .. ..... . 
Harrison .... .... .. ...... .... •.• ............... 
~~~;Ira".·:::.·:.·::.:::: :::·::: :::::::::::: :::: :: 
Humboldt . . .. .. ..... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Ida ...... .. ... ... .. .......... .. .... . . ........ . 
Iowa ...... ...... . . . . . . ......... ... ... . .. .. ... . 
Jackson ....... . . . ........ . ... ..... . .. ... . .... . 
icllfi!~~-·.:. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·.: ·.: ·. ·.: ·.: ·. ·.: _. ::: 
Johnson . .. . .................. •.• . . •• .. ••• •• ••• 
Jones ... ..... .. ... .. ..... . ... . ............... . 
Keokuk . ... . ... .. ..... . . ...... . .......... . ... . 
Kossuth . . ...... .............. .......... . . ... . 
Lee ... .. . .... ...... . .. ..... ...... . .......... . 
Linn ................ . ..... . .................. . 
Louisa ... .. .... . .................... . .. ....... . 
Lucas .................... . ... .. . .. ........... . 
11209 50.00 28.51 
13480 .. . . . . . . .. 23.44 
:-1096 42.50 ...... . .. . 
6547 ................... . 
63-51 .... , .. .. .... .. .... . 
5934 55. 17 82.25 
63-59 . ....... ... ....... . . 
12064 .......... ......... . 
608 ..... ...... ..... .. .. 
18058 . ............. ..... . 
557 .. . . .. ........ . .... . 
8865 876.39 89.02 
5348 . .. . .. .. .. 150.00 
3024 74.71 80.00 
593-5 15.00 ........ .. 
3626 .. . .. ............. .. 
3549 126.40 .. ..... . .. 
44-51 .. ............ ... . .. 
2546 ..... , ........ , ... .. 
844 .. ...... .. Hl'2.37 
6831 . ... . .. ....... .. . .. . 
5271 196.21 ..... .. .. . 
8178 .. ... ..... .. ....... . 
3662 . . . . .. .... . ... .. ... . 
1534 849.19 .... .... . 
540 ................... . 
7018 682.50 .... . .. .. . 
9165 .... ...... .. . ...... . 
10198 ................... . 
6653 .... : ......... ... .. . 
10839 ....... . . .... . . .... . 
S.324 ......... . .. ...... .. 
8261 ........ .......... .. 
170-3 1,3:30.30 623.03 
14470 1,068.82 . ... . .... . 
13:.3:'lO .. . . .... . . . . . ..... . . 
504-'i ..•. .. .. •. ..... . . ... 
50-3-3 •• • •. ••••• ..•••• • ••• 
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Qc:! 
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l , 155 .47 j$ 


























































] >J: .s .. "'.,, 
~ . i.. -o ..S:? 
.:"g A s.. ~ 
c...,C Oo ~ 
0 0 "i-- ("3 • 
~ ,,.;I • Q.~ 
~),,,, C: ~ ::, 50 c-:G>g 00~ 
Op.. '-P CJ o. > -"' ;;c ,_ 2)0., 
~c-; t>!l) ~ >cl-I 
..,:i p- f.,J 
967.25 $ ......... $ l &L.!2 
!l5:~.7f,.. . ... .. .. 817.(H 
2.06:1.75 . . . . . . . . . . 1,685.67 
1;772.2.'i 916.57 .. .. .... . 
850.75.......... 24!J.!J6 
2,347.00 525.52 ......... . 
2, 140.75 ...... .. . , 92.90 
1,699.75 278.81 ..... .... . 
l ,3!J l.OO..... . .. . . &S!J .21 
1,750.2.'i 423.48 .... .... .. 
4;:l:'i.25 .. . . . . . . . . 024.64 
1,275.50 11 6.76 ...... .. . . 
886.75......... . 76 .6:3 
772.2-'>........ .. 127.75 
1,183.25 .. .. .. ... 1,217.45 
l.806.50 185.88 .. .. .... .. 
787.00..... . .. . l.87 
406.75 • .. . .. .. . 466 .77 
l ,H:yj .50 162.83 . . ..... .. . 
1,066 . .15 . . . . . . . . . . 44!i .64 
28:3 .25 . . . . . . . . . . 222.88 
2,802.25 490.0:l . ... . . ... . 
3,370.00 828.15 ........ .. 
774.00 . . . . . .. . . 38.88 
1,636.7-'i .. .. . . . .. . JG.60 
1,&87.75 512.60 .. .. ..... 
1.48!-!.50 .. .. . . .. . 1,709.67 
1,589.75 304.17 ......... . 
3,016.00 1,3 l!J .01 . . . . ..... . 
152.00 .. . . .. .. .. 55.59 
4,514.50 2,931.38 .. .. .. .... 
139.25 .•... . . , . . 5!:lG.46 
2,216.25 . . • . . . . . . . 84\Ul 
1/187.00 .. .. ... .. . 1.22 
756.00.... . .... . 21.0-5 
1,483.7-5. ........ . 207.70 
906.50 .. . . . .. .. . 47!l68 
887.2!').. .. ...... 630.49 
1.112.75 266.!',f, .. . ... . . . . 
636.50 . . . . . .. . . . 748.51 
211 .UO . . . . . .. . . . 56 1.44 
1,707.75 603.12 . .. ...... . 
1,317.75 .... .... .. 311.aO 
2,044.50 1,268.90 . . .. ..... . 
915.50.. ........ 1,012.04 
38-'3.50 . . . . . . . . . . 52!V,6 
13.5.00.. ... .. . .. 172.20 
1,754.50... .... .. . ] ,;,02.41 
2,201.25 804.82 .. . . .. . . . . 
2,.",49.50 795.14 .. .. .... .. 
1,663.2-5 523.i,1 . ... ..... . 
2,709.7-5 1,461.81 .... .... .. 
2.081 .00 . . . . . . . . . . 26!J.26 
2,065.25 1,166.87 ........ .. 
42-'J .75 ... .... .. . 1,087.93 
3,fil7.50 2,283. 18 . .. ..... .. 
3,3:3:UiO I, 788.4 I .... . .... . 
1,261.2-", 4.29.67 ...... ... . 
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· ~ 0 z - ... a: 0 
~o. 
Lyon . .... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .......... .. • •· • • •· • · • 
l\J aclison ...... .... . ........ . .... . .. . ... . . ... . . 
Mahaska . . . .. . . . ....... . ........... . . . .. .. . 
0 = ...... :; C: ::; _ ,5 C: I 
577 .... . . .. . ... ...... /$ 
6844 .. ...... ... . .... .. 









Marion . . . . . . . ....... . .. .. .. ... ... .... ... . ... . 
l\1ar, hall .. ... . . ..... .. ... .. . .. ........... .. . . 
Mil ls . ... . .. .. .. .' .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .... . · . . . ·· ·· ·· 
Mitchell . . ... .. .... . . .. . .... · ·· · · · · · · .. ·· ·· ·· · 
Monona . . ...... . . . .. . . .. .. . .... . . .. . ....... . . 
l\1onroe . .. .. .... ...... . . ....... ............ .. 
Montgomery . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .... ... ....... . . ... . 
Musc.1.tine ... . . .. .. . . ....... .. ...... . . . .. .... . 
O'Brien ...... . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... . .. . 
o ~ceola .... .•. . . .... .. .. .. . . ... ,. . . . . . . . . .. . 
IJagc . .................. .... . . .. . .. . • • • • • • • • • • 
Palo Al to ... . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ . .... · .. · . . · · · 
Plymouth ...... . . . ... . . . ... .. . . ... .. . • ........ . 
Pocahontas . ..... . ... . ....... . ..... .. .... . . . . .. . 
Polk ..... . . . ....... . . ......... ... .. ··· · ···· · ·· 
PoU.a,wattamie . . ............... . .. • . • . .. • .. . • . 
Poweshiek ........... . .. .. . . • •• .. • • •• •••••••·· 
Ringgold . . . .... .. . . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .. · . · ··· .. . · · 
Sac ... ..... . .. . ... .. .. ...... .. .. . • . . .. . .... . . 
Scott . . .. ..... . ... .. ... .. .. . . .... . .......... . 
Shelby . . ... .. ........ ..... ....... .. . .... . . . . . . 
Sioux . . ...... . ..... . . . .............. . . . .. .. . 
9792 $ 250.00 .. . .... . . 
10684 . .... .. . ... . .. . .. . 
8130 . . .. .. ..... . .... . 
475i! 20.85 . ... .. .. 
47;3:3 ....... .. $ 16.00 
2762 7.50 4-5.84 
5448 199.34 ..... ... . 
4434 .. .. . .. ...... .... . 
8310 279 .75 100.00 
920 .. . .... ........ . . 
574 ....... · · · · · · · · · · · 
6186 .. ... . . ... . ... ... . 
1300 ........ . . ...... .. 
2335 .... .......... . .. . 
1016 ...... . . . ... . ... . . 
13102 17.06 92.00 
9645, .... .... ... . .... . . 
7264 ........ . . .. ..... . 
402.'j ...... ..... . .... - I 
1880 309.93 .. .. .... ·1 
15229 ... .......... .. . .. 
3171 .... . ..... .. .... .. 
1589 . . .... . .... . ... .. . 
Story. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60171 72.65 ...... . .. 
T,ima. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73,53 60.00 . ..... . . . 
Taylor .. . ... . ........... . .... ..... ...... ..... 5180 142.00 . ..... . . . 
Union........ ... . ... ... . . .. . . ... . . ....... . . . . 4-">18 . . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. . 
Van Buren . . ..... .... . .... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 13444 807 .. 51 .... .... . 
Wapello.................. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 8G48 94.75 22.20 
Warren. .......... . . ..... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. 761 2 .... . ... ......... . 
Washi ngton.. ....... . . . . ..................... 8167 . ... ............ .. 
Wayne.. . . ......... . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. .. . .. 6272 . . . ............ .. 
Webster.... . . . ......... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 5236 384.37 286.80 
Wjnnebaio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.525 13.:30 153.30 
Wmnesl11ek...... . . . ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 9291 70.00 . ....... . 
Woodbury. .... . ... .. .... ..................... 371 5 1.705.00 ...... .. 

























































\<Vright .... . ... .. . ............. . ........... .. , 1526 ...... ... ... . .... . 
Totals . . ..... .. . . ....... . . .. . ...... .... .. . ,568026 $11,867.75 $2,2Hl.04lt12S,2";n.4s $130,443.52 
..0 ::, .8 
0 § . · ~ 
...,.I • > ~ ,,J:: 
1i:'g ff ~ 
V~ C •- dC) t O 0~ P..::, 
- :.G ~ Q,I C: 
.E: i5 ~'t:l gJ ~ 
~5: ~6 gf:! - o t;;c..::. I< 
::: p. ~ 
144.2:, $ J 64.:2-'l ... . .. .. . 
1,71 1.00 649. 75 ..... . .. . 
2,448.00 l,05:U3 . . . ... .. . 
2,671.00 l ,~ l.84 ........ . 
2,032.50 5+1.11 .. .... . . . 
1,1&5.00 . .. . .. . .. &l.73 
l ,18:3.2'> 590.,)9 . ....... . 
690.,50 . . . . . . . . . 179.34 
1,362.00 581.30 ... . .... . 
1.108.50 .... .. .. . 117.22 
2,0i7.50 864.64 . . .... .. . 
2:30.00 12.67 .. .. .... . 
143.50 . . . . . . . . . 136.50 
1,546.50 . . . . . . . . . 1,258.28 
8:25.00. . .. . . . .. 452.70 
588.75 ....... . . 277.65 
254.00 . . . . . . . . . 86 .50 
3.:275./iO 1,390.94 . .. . .. . . . 
2,411.25 47.76 . . ... . . . . 
1,816 00 . . . . . . . . . 726.62 
1,006.25 . . . . . . . . . ;:! l. .'i8 
470.00 . .. . . . . . . 101.70 
3,807.;35 3 224.62 . ....... . 
792.7.5 ' 59.98 ..... .. . . 



























~ - - - -----------. 
.... ..... 
.... .. ... 
.. . .. .. . . 
· · · ·6~·1:06/ ..... .. .. 
l ,0:i l.29 ..... .. . . 
7/l./l f:7 .• •• •• • • 
... ... .. 
.. . . . .. . ·1 90.93 
. . • . . .. . . 540.97 
.. . .... . 
.. .. . .. . 
..... ... ·1 48.0!3 
. . . . . . . . . 234. ll 











Jn terestonEads'Loans . . .. .. . .... . . ..... . .. . .. .. ... ........ . .. 526.7-5 ... ,.... . .. 526.7:ij·· · ........ , .......... 
1
, 52G.75 
lntereston StateLoaos .. ... . .. ................ ... .... .... .. .... 11,036.2::1 ... ... ..... 11.036.23 . .......... ··. ·· ···· ·· 11 ,()!lfi .2!.l -------·----1----------·-











Of the apportiomn.ent of the int~rest of the P erma11e11t School Fund ma.de by the A 11ditor of State 0 11 the suoud day of Sept,:mbl'I", A . D . 
1878, as p ror;ided by sections 66, 1582, 1844, 1881, 1882, and 1884, Code of 1873, 011 the basis of 25 cents fo r each youth iu tht co 1111 l!J. 
COUNTIES. 
Adair ... . .. . . .. . .. ....... . . .... . . • •·• ••········ 
Adams . .... . ... .... . ... . ..... . . ..... • ••· ··· · · ·· 
Allamakee ..... . . ....... ,•• ••• •···· ·· · ·· ····· ·· 
Appanoose ... . ..... ... . .. ••·••• • • • ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Audubon ... . .. . . .. . ... •• • • •• · · · · ···· · · · ·· ·· · ·· · 
Benton . ... . . . .. .. . ... •· • •····· ······ ·· · · ··· ···· 
Black Hawk . ........ .. . . · ··· ·· ··· ······ ··· ·· ··· 
Boone . . ......... ... .. . . . • • • • • · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bremer . ... ..... . ..... ...... •• • ••·· ··· ·· · · · · · · · 
Bucha11au .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . . . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Buena Vista . . . . ....... .... .... , • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Butler . . . .. .. ...• . ....... .. .. . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C(t lhoun .......... . .. ..... ...... .. . . . • . • • • • · · · · · 
Carroll. .. ........ . .. . ..... ... . . . .. .... . ... ••••· 
Cass .. . ... ... .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .......... • • • 
Cedar ... . . . . ... .. . . .. ......... ... .. ........... . 
Cerro Gordo .. ... .. . . ... .. ... . . ... . . . • • • • • · · · · .
1 
Cherokee . . . ... . .. . .. . .... ... . ..... , .. .. ... • • • • • 
Chickasaw ... ... ....... . ... . ..... .. ..... , . • • • 
Clftrke .. . .... . . . . ... .. ... . .. . . .... ... • • • • • · · · · · 
Clay ..... . ..... ···· · ·· ·· ······ · ·· · ··· · · · · ·· ·••• 
Cl.iyton ... ...... .. .. , .. , . • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · 
Clinton .. . ..... ..•..... . ... ... . ..... . . .. .. ... . 
Crawford .. . .... . . . • • . , • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Dall ,i.s ... .. ..... .. .. • .. • • •· • · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · •.• 
D,Lvis . .. . .. .... ..... . . . .. - • - • • • - •. • • • • - • • • • • • 
Decatur . ..... .. . ... . . .. . ... . . .. .... . ... . ••• ••• 
Delaw,u-e .. .. . . . ....... .. .. • • • - • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Des Moines . . . ... . . .. ... . ••. • • •••• ••• • · ·· · · ·· · 
Dickinson .. . .... ...... . ... . .. - . - • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Dubuque . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. .. . . •• ••• ··•• - . • • • • • • • 
Emmet . ...... ..... . . .. . ••· ·• •••········ · ·· ·· · 
Fayette ..... ... . ...... •••• : • • ·· ··· · ····· · ····· 
Floyd ..... .. ..... . .. .. . . -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Franklin . . ... ............. . . ..... . - . . . .... - • • • 
Fremont . .. . .. .. .. ........... ... ,••·•• •••• •··· 
Greene ........ .. . ... . . . ...... - - - - -- . • • • • • • • • 
Grundy .. ... ................. • •· . . . .. • • • • • .. -
Guthrie . . ........... ..... , .... ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hamilton ........ ...... ....•..... .. . ... . . . . . .. 
Hancock . .. ..... . . . ..... ... .. . . .. . ...... ,• .••• 
Hardin .. . .. ....... . . . ......... ... . .. .. ...... . 
Harrison . ..... . .. . .... ... . . . ••.••• .. ••········ 
Henry . .. .. . . .. .... - . . - - - - - . • • • •· • • •· • • •· • • • · · 
Howard ...... . .... . . . . .. .. .. .... ....... .... .. . 
Humboldt .......... . . .... . .. .... ..... : .. .. - · · -
Ida .......... . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .... . - · · · - · · ·· · · · 
Iowa .... . . . ..... .. .........•.. .. • • • . .. • • • · • • • 
J ackson .. . ........ .. ... . ...... ••••• •• ···•··· ·· 
l~a~:;~ ·.. _._. _. ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Johnson .. .. .. . ... .. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · 
Jones ..... . .... .... .... .. . . . • ... •• · • ••••·•· · ·· 
Keokuk .. ... .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. - . - - · - ·· · · ·· ·· · · · 
Kossuth ..... . .. .. . . .... .. .... . .. . .. .... . .. . . . . 
Lee ... . . . . · · ··· · ...... ....... .. .. ······· .... . 
Linu .... ....... .. . .. . . .... . . . . .. · · . .. · · - · · · · · 
Louisa . . .... . . . . . ... . ... .. ..... . . .... . . . .... . . 
Lucas . .. . .. . .. . ...... . . - . .. .. ... . - •· • • - • · - • • · 
~1:i ~ . rr.:- - -· 
f· ,=1-. ~ f§s..~ 
<Ll "-;; o ro .B ..... o oo 
1
,.,-o -1 .... o 
~ ~ -i:;- ;: ~-c-
..c:. ·- .., Q, • ·- 0 Q, C 
-; I ~~ _,. 4-,"?,j -
o O ::, "O e, 0 o.> "O t:; 
~ ~g~g ~g~~ 
c.- o ·-.,-..s::: :,-- c: 
O ocJ ~ d 00 ~ ~ o 5""" ....... S '-' .• ,.., 
z -< <l 
3815 $ 587.98 5.28 
&$691 . ........ $ 27 .00!$ 
~~t .. . 4~:~~ .... -~:~ 
1403 ... . ... .. .... .. . - . 
l:1388 217.34 .. . .... . . 
8.'J63 502.081. . . . . .. . . 
671:!9 57.26 .. ...... . 
5564 120.47 27 .38 
7001 ... ..... ... .. . .. . . 
1741 .... . ... . ....... - . 
5102 242.08 . . . • . . .. . 
l ,',47 ......... . ... . . · · · 
3089 10.00 ..• . ... . . 
47~ . . .. ····· .. .. .... . 
7226 37 .50 95.50 
3148 ..... . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
1987 7.00 9.00 
5338 95.62 13.43 
4265 . .. .. ... ........ . . 
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0 "' I< ... 
;,al 
9,.,~ •}" ' ~ •)L .--:;,; ul .u•J, ..... .... . ., - •• •- " 
\).5;,l .75 . . . .. . . • . . :!08.7!'1 
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Story. ..... .. . ... ......... ...... .. .. ........ ... 58131.... .. . .. 72 651 1.778 46 1.85111 1 1,336 901.... . . . . . 51412 
T. ama.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7379 60 00 . . . . . . . . . 2,42J. &3 2,42i 38I' .1,697. 17 ....... _ . . 72G 21 
1'i1ylor. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 56,'.>8 13 00. .. . . . . . 1,646 74 1,646 74 1. :101 84 .... . . . . . ::Wi 40 
Union . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 4680... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 1,40714 1,407 14 1,076 40 .. . .. ... . 330 74 
Van Buren .. ... . ........ . ........... . .......... 658 1 70 00 69 98 U59 94 1.029 9::! l,:JH G:·I 483 71 ... . .. . . . 
Wapello................ . . . .... . . .... ...... . ... 8.'J56, 74 75 20 00 1,088 51 1,108 51 1,9G7 88 8.'lJl.!7 . . ..... . 
Wurren .... . ... . ......... .. . ..... .... . ... . . ... 'i6°J41 ......... .. .. . ... l , l:J6 8::! 1,1 :163;! l,'iG04.! 62409 .... . . .. . 
Wa~hinglon . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799,"J ........ . . . . . . . . . . 1,'>49 48 1.•'i49 48 1,8:-lS s:, 289 :Ji .. .... .. . 
W,1yne . ....... . ... . .. ... .. . .... ...... . . . . . . ... 5965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,6,i8 9;1 1,G,j8 90 J ,ll71 95 . . . . . . . . ::!86 !J8 
Welisler.. ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5688 352 3i J 32 00 1.605 7.; l ,6::7 75 t, :{08 24 . . . . . . . . . 3:!9 !i l 
Winnebago ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1496. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 220 49 220 49 :;44 OE 123 !j9 . . . ..... . 
Winneshiek . .... . ..... . ...... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 9431 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,2:34 56 1,2::14 56 2,169 Ul 934 ,,, ...... .. . 
Wood bury. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37!17 1,705 00.... . . . . !157 92 957 92 87:i :-l l .. . . . . . . . 8HI 
Worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2434 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8;17 86 837 ):(6 5!j9 82 . . . . . . . . . 278 0-1, 
Wright........ . .... ... ...... . . .... ........ .... 1606
1
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 697 76 697 76 369 3b . . . . . . . . . 328 38 
Totals .. .... ... . .. . . ..... . . .. .. .. . .. ... . ... !575456 $9,015 07* 1.0:25 76 :fi l27.655 3il$ 128,681 07 . . .. . . . .. ..... ..... ,$24,866 2, 
I-·----1-·-· . -· In terest on Eads' Lonns.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 374 10 .... . . . . . . :374 10.. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . :374 lO Interest on State Loans. ... .. .... ... .. . . ....................... .. 3,299 71 . . .. . . . . . . 3,299 71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,29!) 71 





















































U/ the np port io11 m e,1t of the i11tenst of the Per111 011e11t School F 1111d made by thr A 11dilor of Stoic 011 th e firs t dny of Septr111bc1·, A. D. 
181.9, a.~ p 1·otided by Sectio11 s 66, 1{>82, 184-l , 1881, 1882, and 188:l, Code of 1873, 011 the ba$iS of 25 ce11tsfo1· ench youth i11 thr ro1111/y . 
COO!'. 'fl ES. 
....J - 0 ~...,=:, 0 
~]~;:: ;·5::rt 
~ I :i~ ~~:~ . ~er-CJ:: ...:i~ CJ c: 
c.... t: :P ::i Ct:.l? ::: 
0 g~ 8 ; g~ 8 a 
- --+-...,.-..- .- "'O - ~ ~ E ~ c:: ':'?_ 
z < < 
Ada.ir ... .... .. .. ... . .. . ..... .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. I 
Adams ...... . ... . ..... . .. .. : . . ..... . . • .. • .. ••• 
4001 $ .. ...... $ .. .... .. 1$ 
3990 -:i69 :16 . . . ..... . 
AIIAmakeee . . . . . . .... .. ...... . . . . . ... .. ..... . . - 8288 888.:31 60.00 
Appanoose . .. . .. ........ . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 6:'i82 ................. . 
Audubon . . . : .. .. : .. . ... .. ... . . . . .. · · · · · ···· · ·.· 
Benton ........ . . . . . . .. . .... .. .......... . .. . . . . 
1675 ...... .. .. ..... .. . 
93041 20-~ .34 . . - -.... . 
Black Haiv'k' ... : . . . .. .. : .. ... . : .. . . . .... . · . ... . . 8778 50~.08 .... . ... . 
Boone .. : .. : . : . .. : : ... : . ... . . . . . . .... . . . • • • •. • . 7410 ,)7.15 . . .. . .. . . 
Bremer . . .. . . . .. .• . • •. - -. • • • • - • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Buchauan .... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 
5520 63.88 56.59 
7005 .... . ........ . - .. . 
Buena Vista . . . . .. .. ... . ..... . .. . . . : .... . ... . . . 2022 ...... ... - .... .. .. 
Butler . . . ·. · . ... . . . . .... . . . ... . . ... . ... ....... . 5082 198.70 27.38 
Calhoun ..... .... . . .. ............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1647 ......... · ...... .. 
C,u·1·oll .. . . .. .. . . . ... ... .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . 3281 .......... ... .. .. . 
Cass . . . . . . ·. : .. ; ... .. .. .... . . .. ... . .. . ... ..... . . 5627 . ........ .. ...... . 
Cedar . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . ...... . .. . . . . . . . .. . 6974 ..... . ... .. . . .. .. . 
Cerro Gordo.· . . . .. . .. · . . . : .. :: .. ... . . . . . ... . .. .. . 3549 .. ... ... . · · · · · , ·, · 
Cherokee : ... . : ... . : : . .. . . .... .. . . . : ... .. . . . . . . 2264 7.00 .. .... . .. 
Chickas·aw. . . . . . ; ..... . : ... . .. .. ... . · . . . ... . .. . 5513 4.65 . .. ... . .. 
Clarke: · . . : ... · . .. . : .. : .. . . : : .... . . ..... · . ... . . . . . . 
Clay .. ;: ·.· . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . : ... .... .. .. . ; · . . . . · . . 
13osl. .. .. .. . .. ... .... I 
1122 .29 .. .... .. , 
w 
· Clayton .·.. .. . .. ... .. .. . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 11066 .. .. . . . .. 2:\ 00' 
Clinton. . .. . . ... . . ... . ..... . .... . . . .... . . ... ... 1:3414 . . . .. .. . . ... . 
Crawford . . . . . . ..... . . . . ... .. .... .. , . , . , . . . . . . 3365. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6490 .. : . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Davis ...... .. .... .. ...... .. . ...... . .... ... ·... 62431 .... ....... .. ... .. 
Decatur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5656 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Delaw:i.re. . . . . ......... .. . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6185 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Des Moines... . . . . . . . .. . .. ... ...... ... .. . . .. .. . 12;:l.'-:IO ... . . .. . ........ . . 
Dickinson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 727 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · I 
Dubuque. ... ... . . ... ....... .. . .... . . ....... . . . 18035 .. .... .. ... . . . . .. . 
Emmet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 618 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F1iyette... .. . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . 8833 140 26 10!\ 11 
i~1t-1;.; _· ::: .- :::.-.::.-: :::::: .- :::.·.·.- .- .-.- .- .-: :: ::: ~n1::::.- :::: :::: ·.: :: : 
Fremont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58H2 15 00 . . . . . . . 
Greene. . . . . . . ... . ...... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . X905 . . ... . . .. I . . .. . .. . . 
Grundy.. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 4028 126 4,1, . .. .. .. .. 
i~~i1~.~-- -· .·.·.-.-::.·.·::.-::: .-.-:.-.-:.-: .-::: .-::: .: :::: fJ~ :: .... : : : : : : : : : .- : : : : 
Hancock ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .... . .. .. .. .. . 9[:1 ... .. ...... . . ... . 
Hrlrcl in . . .... . ............... .. .. .... .. . . . . . . . . 6S8i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H,1 rrison. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 54,;¾ 196 21 ........ . 
Henry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8098 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Howard .. . ... . . . . .. ....... . ...... . .... , . . . . . . 3945 . . .. .. . . . . .. ..... . 
Hu mboldt. . . .. . . .... ... . . . . . ...... ... ....... .. 1.54-'> 718 46 . . . .. ... . 
Ida. ..... ... ... . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . .. ... .. . ... . . . . . I 936 ..... . . . .. .. .... . . 
Io1Ya. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7139 .. . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . 
Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8950 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
} cl!~~~~·. ·. : . ·. ·. : · ..... ·. ·_-_ ·. · ..... ·. ·. -.-.-. ·. ·_ ·. ·. '. ·. ·.-. : ·. ·_ : .' : : : l t~~ : : : : .. : : : . : : : : .. : : : : 
Johnson ... . .. . ......... . ...... . ..... . . , .. . . . . . 10103 . . .. . . . . · .. .. .. .. . . 
Jones.. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. 8618 .... . ........ .. . . . 
Keokuk ... . . . . . . . .......... ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 808-'i .. .. . . . . . ... . . ... . 
Kossuth ... . . .... . .. .. . ..... .. . . .. .... . . . . .. .. 
1 
2-28-3 1,3.'30 30 .. . ... -.. 
_ Lee. . . ... . ... .... . . . . . ........ . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ISS.">3 728 021 275 80 
L. 13~·-UU?-· . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .... .. .. ·1 . ;.,01 . .... ... ·1-- ... .. --1 
Lo111..<::a.... . . ...... . . . . .. ..... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 4861 .. . . . ... . . ... . . . . 
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.3 .., "' ! ~ 
... C: 
.3 . ~ >, -
.:: -g ~~ ~ 
~ a g-~ ~ . 
~ ~.:..:: o. C,) 
~ ... = ~ ~ 
o '&. ce::1 "' "' 
00;. ~... :l\> 
c, ~ .,; .o <>_ "' 
~ ..;~ ~- .~ 1-i < ,... µl 
1,<XJ0.2:1 $ . . ... . . . $ \f,~..IG 
!)!)7.f,0 .. . . . . .. . 25\l.76 
2,072.00 .. .. . . . . . 1,712.8-1 
l ,G-1:,. [,0 78!l.8:2 . . . .. .. . . 
418. 'i5 . . . . . . . . . 18l.!J6 
'2.;126.00 512.:,:1 ..... . .. . 
2,19-1-.50 :20:-1.71 . .... .. .. 
1.:35.2.::.01 4::>1.:)6 .... -~·: .,. 
l ,d80.00,. . . . . . . . . 6,,6.ts0 
1.7:"J l. 2[> 471 .70 . 
-f,05.liO . .. .. .. . . 
1,270.50 170.S,J, . 
4117[) ........ . 
820.25 ... .. .. .. 




l , 10-i.74 
1. 74:1.50 72.881 . 
887.25 m.02 ........ . 
566.00 . .. .. .. .. I 488.80 
l ,H78.2[i 2!"J:J .9(jll. 
1,07G. i fl ... . . . . . . 




2. 7(ifj :,Q '4f,7 7!) . , . . .. . .. . 
:1,:K,::J ;,0 KU~ 8!:J . ....... . 
841 2:, 2H :17 . .. . .. . . 
J ,fi22 riO .. .. .. .. :30 8!"1 
1 ,ii60 7ij 4,1,5 60 .. . .... . . 
1,414 00 .... . . . . . 1,698 :1 1 
l ,-'i4H 2,'i 2fi0 fl7 ........ . 
:1,0H2 r,o 1,:-'.8:i , ,1 . . . . . . .. . 
181 7:, . . . . . . . . . !'2 07 
4 . ."i08 T, 2, H41j :1:, .. . . .. . .. . 
1r,4 r10 .. . .. .. .. r,21 2L 
2.208 2:; . .. .. .. .. 90:00 
J ,H\l!J 7;, \HI !"J!.l .. .. .. .. . 
828 ,50 J: ll 4:, . . . . . . .. . 
1,46:i ,,o .. . . .. .. . 2'"26 04 
fJ7G 2-5 .. . .. .. .. 40:rn:l 
1.007 00. .. .. .. .. ;,! () 74 
1,1 1:, T, ::!6!J ;;r, . .... . .. . 
XH5 r,o . . . . . . . . . !iO!i 88 
228 2:, . . . . . . . . :1,'l2 82 
] ,721 7!, ::m JK .. . ..... . 
1,:~,,K ,,o . . . . . . . . . :270 fH 
~.0::!4 :;o I .~½ ')(J , ..• . .• . . 
!J8(; 2,"j .. .. .. .. . 'l1 I 2fJ 
!-li-16 ;!,i . . . . . . . . . :-i20 81 
2:1400... . . .. . . 7::20 
l ,7H4 7:, . . . .. . . , - l ,472 H.i 
2.2:-i1 :;o rn 01 .. ... .. .. 
2,52,5 2:J 770 WJ ....... .. 
1.619 00 47') 2/i ........ . 
2,52,j ?.'"1 1,277 81 ...... .. . 
2, 1 .'i4 50 . . . . . .. .. ]9;j 76 
2,021 251 1,12287 .... .. . .. 
-570 7,, . . . . . . . . . ;{19 90 
3,463 25 1,853 13 ..... . . .. 
3,814 25 1,770 16 ... . . . .. . 
1,21-5 25 383 67 . .. ..... . 























































_, - 0 i~s. ... 0, :c ;j ....... . t:g t;:::: i..~ s.. A "'3"' .;s C: 5&3 :i~ _!::-;: ooc 
:3 
~ ,,,.,t:_ C C·t: ,..... 
~~ . •- ....:, f:!- - ·- 0 i:,..,..; COUNTIES. I ::, (.... = ,.... ._ ~ 0 0 CJ _ ~ 0 .8°" t:' ~-- . p-, :::, ~ ... ~ ..,.,~ crC> ~ ~ tJ C) = ~.g&3 .... ~ t: C =: : i... E :::i ....._ s.. ~ .,,_ ...... 
0 Cc: t: d o= tJ c: $~ ... 0 a 8 ~,;; 8'v c: ..., "'0 
Zi < < .=: 
Irina·~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . : : : ·.: : : : . : : ·.: : : : : : : : : 587,;j; .. .... .. $ ........ $ 11 240 $ 67:l2 . . .. . ............. 1,061 2:, 
l\1ahaska . . . . .... . . . .... .. .. . . .. . .. • • • •· • • •· • • · 9:rn .. ......•.. .. .. . . . 1,!ltr, 87 
Marion .... .... .. . . . . . ...... . ..... ... .. . .. . . . 10•li6 ........ . ... .. ... . 1.l ~!l 16 
Marshall .. ........ .. .. .... . . . .. .... • • • •. •. • • • 8:2."ii .. . ... . .. ... .. .. .. 1,488 :l9 
Mills ...... . .. . . . . ... .. . ·· · ··· ····· · ·· ···· ·· ·· 48-')6 100 8.) . .. . .... . 1,226 7.') 
~1 ilchrll .... .. . ..... .. .. ... .. ... . .. . .. . · · · · · · · <RIR l . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . . 624 IO 
Monona .. . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. ....... ....... • • 28-'>:{ . . . .. . .. . ... .. . ' . . 848 17 
J\l onroe . . ... .... .. ..... . .... ... ..... .... • • • • • • 4!19 1 199 ;-l4 .. .. .... . s12 .·,o 
Montgomery ....... . . .. . ....... . ... , . . .... ... 47:24 
: : : : ~4~: ~-( : : }~: ~~ 1 
1,2'2:i 72 
Mu~c,tt ine. . .. .... .. .. ....... . .. .. ... . .... • . • • 8:2% I , 11 2 ~6 
O"Brien . . ..... . .. . . . . ... .. . ... . . .... ...... . . .. 102'> 320 27 
Osceolu. ...... .... .. .. ....... ... .... . ...... . ... 689 316 '.iO 
Page ... . . . . . . , .... • ... ••·•·•· •·· ··· ··· · ····· · 620~ ......... 2,804 78 ... ...... I 
P,llo Alto . .. . . . ... . .. , . . ... .. . ... .. . .... . ..... 1404 .. . ...... 7ii 70 
Plymouth . .. . ............ . .... . .. , . ....... • • • . 2')69 . .. .. .. . . . . . .... . . 867 29 
Pocahontas. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . , . , . • ..... • . , • 1187 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... , 499 27 
Polk . ... . ..... . . .. . . .... .. . . ... .. .. . . ..... . .. . 135::kl . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 1,792 .j(j 
Pott.~waLtarn.ie . ......... ...... . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. H88!3 . .... . ... .. . .. .. . . 2.'.i16 91 
Poweshirk . . . .. . ..... . ... . . . .. .. .. . ........... 709:{ . .. ... .. . . . . .. .. . . 2,.'i42 67 
Rin ggold ......... .. .. . .. . .... . ..... ... .. , .• , 419] .. . . ..... . . . .. . .. . 1,037 88 
Sac . .. ... .. .. .... . . .. . . .... . .. . . .. . . ..... ... . . 2221 309 !)3 . ... . .... 571 70 
Scott .... .. ............................. . ... 15519 · ·· · · .. .. .. . .. . ·· • M492 
Shelby ...... .... .. . ......... . ...... ........... 3465 ....... . . .. . .. . . . . 732 77 
Sioux ... . . . .. . ... . . ......... . .. ... . . ....... . . 1691) ... . .. ... ... . . .... 2?3 91 
Story. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5813 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l , 778 46 
Tani n.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7379 60 00 . . . . . . . . . 2.42.1 :38 
T,tylor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . fJ6!'i8 18 60 . . . . . . . . . 1,646 74 
Union. .. . . ... .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 4680 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.407 14 
\Tan Buren . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'>Rl ~O 00 40 00 959 94 
Wnpello. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 8;>:ifi 74 -;-;>... . . . . . . J,0~ 51 
\Varren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76'l4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l , 
Wasbingtoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J, 
1Vnyne . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5965 . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . l, 
Web~lrr.. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56RH 3,j:.! 37. . .. . . . . . l.tJ' 
Winnel>ago ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1496°1• . . .. . .. 1. .. . . . . .. 2 
W innesbi~k.. .... . ..... ..... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 91!H . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . X,O. 
WooLlbury. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 3797 1,655 00 50 00 9i 
Worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24:.l1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8' 
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► tA 0 :i _. ., ..,.. .. .,, ., 
~ - 1 C -0 d ·-.., 0 .. '- C ~ ! » 0.9 .... . .... i:! C ti' :, a 8. E Q) C !i ;::, 0, 0 A, ..: c ._ ,.., Q) 
8d R: .., u ~ .. 
< .... ~ 
146 75 $ H-1 Wl , ...... .. 
1.613:l 00 6:11 75 ... .. .. .. 
Vi--l cl!;O !).j? 68 .... ... .. 
2.G l!l 00 1.12!18-1 ... . . .. ... 
2.06 t 2fJ 575 ~6 .. . .. .... 
l.214 00 ... ...... 12 75 
l. .!.!O 2."i 596 15 .. ... ' ... 
Wl27i . ........ 134 !l2 
1,2-17 75 4:!5 2,'i . .. .. ... . 
1.181 00 ' ....... 44 72 
2,058 75 911"> 89 ......... 
256 2:i ' ... ..... G4 02 
172 20 .. .. ..... 144 26 
1,.352 00 . . ... ... . 1 2,,2 78 
8.i l 00 . . .. .. .. . '421.i 70 
64 2 25 . . . .... .. 225 04 
296 75 . .... ... . 202 52 
3,384 ,",O 1,,5!)1 !)4 ... . . . ... 
2.470 7fJ . .... .... 46 16 
l ,778 25 . .... .. .. 769 42 
1,047 75 9 92 ····· ... 
5.5.5 25 . .... ... 16 4 
3,879 75 3,3.'34 83 .. . . ... . 
866 25 l !lli 48 . .... .... 
422 50 198 59 .... , ... . 
l,4 !i~n?'5j ...... .. . 
1,844 75 . .. , . ... . 
1.414 ;i()
1 
... . ... . . 
. 170 00 .. ... . . . . ~HJ 
,. " n e 645 !l] , • • • , • • • • 
1,0.'iO 49 ..... ... . 
777 17 .. . ..... . 
4--l !J 27 . ... ... .. 
Hl7 AP 
...... ·1 J8!:J 7!j 
l !j!3 f,, 1 ........ . 
Tnle:s~~: ~~<~~: ~~~~~--.-: :: :: : ::: ::.·:. ·.·.· ..·.·.·.· .. ~~~~~ $.~•~~7.~·$ ::: ~t~~~:~:,~,.:~ 11$l30,41-
Lnteresl on State Loans.. . .... .. .... ....... . . .... .... . .. ........ 1;-!,X:2,3 !{4 . . . . . . . . . . 13, 1----1--------1----
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T 'fE T 
'liowino the o,mty and District Agricultural ocieties e11tilled to 'late aid 1111· 
rln· l'iectio11 1112, 'ode of 1813 a11tl also total 1'eceipts of aid ociet·ies. 
rPcr-ipts for Jf emb rsllip only, and the amount pctid each 'ociety fo,· the 
!JPO/" 181 . 
NAMf, OF~ IETY. 
~r :ount.y ................................ , 
,hun~ ( 'oun ly ........•... . .. .. . •...... . . ... 
Alliuomk,•r• l '<mnty . ............. . ............ . 
A ppa11<lO~c ( 'ounty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
A11duho11 Count.y .. ... .............. ......... . 
11 ,·nlon f '111111t.,v ...... .. ................. ... .. . 
lllack ll nwk ('011nly . .. .. . . ............ . ..... . 
Bon,w ('rn,nly ............ .. ....... .... ..... . . 
I lm·li11n11t1 ( 'onnly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
ll11tlf'1• f 'o11nt.y ...... . .... . . .......... . . . . .... . 
<'1l.~tt < '01111ly . .• ............ .. • .. ....... . .... . 
l 'r•d11r ( '1)1111Ly ...•.•. . . .. . .. ..•. . . . ... .. . ..... 
('1•rro f iorrlo ( 'ou nly .............. ....... . . .. . 
l'l11•rokP1• l '011nly ... . ..... ... . .••.. .... ...... . 
'hicka >l;Lw f 'ounly . . ..... ... ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
('l ark,. ('011111.\· ... . .... . . ..... . ..... .... . .. . .. . 
f 'h1ylo11 ('01111ly ........ .........•.. ... ....... 
Cruwliml ('01111ly . ..... ... . •..• ... . ... .. .. .. . . 
Pnlln l \ ►11111,v .. ........ .. ............ .. .. . 
11 .. ,•nt 11r I '01111ty . . . . . . . ........ . .• •• •........ 
lll'l1Lw 11 rn f' unly . . ............ ............. . . 
I l, •s ~lni1ll'~ ( 'ount.1• ... . ... . ....... ... ..... . . . 
l<:111111,•I l '01111ty . ..... .. . •. .. . .......•. . ..•. . . . 
F11,1,•tt,, l'ounl • ..... . . .... ......... .. .. .. . .• .. 
l•'lo,rd ( 'u11 n(y ........ .. ...... . ... ... .. . .. . . . 
l<'l'a11kl i11 f 'onnly .. . ... ... . ..... . .... .. •••. . .. 
Fn•111onl l 'unnty ....... ............ . ....... . . . 
; 1·,•1' 111• ( \,u11ty ..... ............... . ... .... . . 
\:r1111cl.1 ('n1111t • ............ .. .............. . 
( :11thri1• l 'u1111t1 ..... ,, ... , , ... , , • , • . . , •. • •., 
llnmiltnn ( 'onnly ... . ....................•... 
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1 .) REPO T OF THE 
::,; .\ E OF l&TY. 





~-- ------------ ----+=---'E:-< Barri'on ounty ....... . .. .. . ... ............ . 
H enry ount.y ... ... . .. ... .. .. . .... .. •.. . .... . 
H ow11.rd ounty ......... . . . . , . ...... . . .. . ... . 
Humboldt OU llty. .. . . . . • . . . . ......••.••.... 
lcl!a 'o~~;i;{;.:: : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Jackson 'ouutr . .. . ........ .. . . ..... . . . .... • 
Jasper ·•ounty: ......... ... ............. .. . . . . 
J pffe1 ' Oil ouaty ..... .. . ....... . .... ... . .... . 
J hn ·on untr . ...... . .. • .. .. . • • • .. . • • • • • • • • 
J Ollt'~ onnty. ~ .....•................... .. ... 
Keokuk County . ......... ....... .. . ...• . . . ... 
Kossuth ounty ................... ... • .. ... . . 
Lee l'o·,rnty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... , ... ... . 
L ouiRa County .. .......... . . .. .. ...... •· . . . . . . 
Lucas 'ounly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. ... .... . 
ofacli~on County . . ....... . .. .. . ........ ... .. . 
Maha.ska 'onnty . . .... . . .. . . .. . .. ..... .... . . . 
1arion ounty ......•.. ... . ..... . . . ... .... . , 
Mar;;hall ounty . .. ..... ...... .. ...... ..... . 
fill R ounty ......... . . ...... . . . . .. . . . ...... . 
1\ l itchell ounly .....• . ....... . ... . .. • . .... . 
l o nona ounl,y ....... ... .. . .. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Monroe 'ou nty .. . .... .. . .... .. .. . . , .. . ...... . 
Mnscali11e ounly ... .......... . .. ..• • •. • .. . . 
O'Brie11 County .. . ....••..•.. . . ..... . . • . • .• . • 
OsCl'Coln. (' lllll)' .. .. . ... . . , .. , .. . , .... • , • , • • • • 
Pw,,, 011nlr ...........••.... .. ... • •. • • • • • • • • 
Palo Al lo r:ounly ....... . ...... . .. .. ... . ..... . 
Powe~hi k Co1111 ty .. ..... . . ... . . . ...... • • • • • • • 
l i11 gg-oltl County .... . . . ........... . . . •• •• •••• 
:C-nc l '011nly ........ . .. . .. ... • . . . ...... •. • • • • • 
~ ott C'ou □ ty ........ . ... . ...... . .... • • • •. • • • • 
• 'hrllrr C'ou,ill· .. .. ........ . .... • • • • • • • • • • .. · · 
•• 1,ry.f'o11nty.' . .... . . . .. . . . . • . • • • • •·· • • · · • •, · · 
Tama ('ou11ty . .. .. . ................. • .. • • • • • • 
T aylor County .......... • .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
L'111011 t 'ounly ... . .. .. .. . .... • . .. •· •· •· ··•·· · 
Hi 
:.,;-7] 1 
I .:t\:. ;l~, 
fl!l!"i ()Q 
1. \l 40 
:l,OH I :l21 
1,1.:m H2 
:¼2 
1,428 :'l I 
1.2:12 7(i 
D '(; 00 
l , IM !ll 
4,l!'l!l 20 
1,ri I 
J ,JU l 12 
1,or,5 oo 
!127 ] F> 
!i:i 8!') 
fl7R :10 





7(j] 00 . 
:100 00 
:1-1n r>o 1 
H,H:lO 001 
:I 7 41 
;14:l l r, 
42:, 00 
l,4!J !17 








4m o I 















2 o on 









i O 00 
2 0 00 
7!'j 00 
I J 0 
:l00(1() 
· oo no 
200 00 





2 0 (/() 
200 00 
200 00 
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8TA1'EM ENT-Co.NTIHUF.D. 
RAM'~ OJI' bOCIKT IP.8 
DISTRIC'l' SOCIETIJ<:S. 
REPORT OF TIIE AUDITOR OF ~T.\n:. 
~TATEMEXT. 
S110,riHq th, Nu mbu of .Vilt.t of Railronds, tJu A,,11,~ .... ,d l~nfot J'· ,. Jfilr , nrHI tltt 
aq_qr,,_qah h t.11std 1'afot i11 tht ,,.,.tnd Ct,u,1tir. "f tl•t :;.'tut, "/ lcurn . • Ju" · 
utt,·y J, 1,1.'l, tu .t, ... ustrl b!I tlar E.rrrutirt Cou1tcil, c,, ,,,,,.,,,ri119 Jfa1y lt 9. 
J/i19. 
AD.&11t . . . •••.•• 
Obloago, llocll I,hmd k Paclfto 
l ·rut.on k S ortheru 
Au.uu • 
t 'hl·a«o, H11rUu1tou k Qulor7 . • . . 
Chic go, D11rlluwtou Ai. Q11tucy-Oftlllon branch 
Af.LAllUK.&& . . . __ . , , .. 
811rllu1l1Un, C~•r ltu11ld• .\ ~Orlht!rD Mllw111lr:eo IJl{"t.iou. , 
Chie,,co, Clinton, Oubuqne a: Mluueaota 
( ' l11<-1go, \1t •w111b~ at t. Paul 
W1uko11 k 111 .. le•lppl 
Al'l'A llOC1'1!& 
.Burlluaum & 8011tbwfla"fm 
l ~•• 8011th1m1 k Ml1,eourl Nort.htru 
M!Jl11Ut1rl, l nwa a: :Sl'.'brulla _. . . 
St . Loal , Ottomna: Ced•r n.,,w, .. 
Aunueol'I". •• . . . . . . .• . . 
ChlClfll'.01 lloc.k Jlil.:wd & Padftc-Audubou br•nch . 
iJ•,cTOS ... • • • • •. ..• •• ••. •• •• 
Durllngton1 Cl'd11.r lt.ulrt11 k. Nortbftl'll . • . __ •• • _ . , 
H11rUu1tto1• 1 CN.lar IUiptd11 &. Northun-Padfla Dh-lalou •• 
Ohh.-.gv k !forthwe.lHD 
Bt.Af'K II AWlt. . . . . . . . . • .. , ••••••••••••. 
Durllutt:ton, Ot',l11r lllpkt• a: :Sorthcru 
c.-,l11r Fall• it 'l lunt'IIOta ... • ............ . .. . 
l llluula Ot11t r11 I 
Doo•a ..•..• 
Obll'al!'.0 k ?-ortbwe111lftm , • . ... 
Dt-1 M ulnt'II k t \1rt [k,dge. .. .. • . . . •• . . •• ... • .. .... 
Iowa Uall,ny 1 Coal k irlaoufacturina: Co 
DRlt'IIICft 
Burllnotoo, t'.-rl1'r lb.1,llh It Norll16ru , •.••..••.• 
C'filar Fa\11 k Mlnuuota 
8UOH.,t.l'l',Uf • . . ...•. __ • _, . _ , , , 
D11rl111wto11 , C1'da1 Ua1>id1l Northtr11- Mllwaulu1• Ulvl1lo11 . ... 
111111,...I• l't-ntnl 
Jl 'C'UIA VUIT.,t. • 
1\lloull Ot>ulnl 
D UTt.11:R • 
H11rll nl(lo11, Ctdar Ha11 dll. Northtrn 
11110011 Cftulral. • 
0At.nOUl'I' 
JIUnol1 CfOtral 
o .. nuru.t. • • 
Chlra1ro k Sorth•~t('ru •••• 
?ih,pleRl•tr ........ . ........ . o.... . . .... . ................ . 
OhlcalfO, 1\nclt hland k PacUlo ... . 
Ohll!aiO, ltocll hlaod k Pao!fte-Auduboo branch 
0&DAll . - •• 
811rll11,cto n , CNt1r 1taph11 ,\ N orth'-ro 
Chll'llgo k Sorthwl"lllt-rn • •.•. . .• ••• • , •• 
C!hlciutri, lt1,i,lt 1111111111 k. Paclfto .•• 
Daveoport it S orthwHll'ru 
8t1111•not1 k. Tl1•too 
O■u"o n,umo . . . . 
H11rllu11:ton. CH1a r Jt.pld1 a: Nonhtrn 
O.utra1 o r lo..,. .. . . .. • 
Cblcagt), Ml '.waukee t St. Paitl- Jo..,. ■nd D■llota. otvt•loa 
l!f:l'ORT OF THE At.:DITOR or STATE. 











































































I SO.] HEl'URT llF THE .\l'lllTllR OF ~l'.\TE. 
ll.l.sc':~: ·»u-.uk~ · 8t. P~Ui..:.ro- ~ ,;.k.;C. OtvttlOa •.••.. 
U.1. ■ 01-.. •• 
C'.-otnl or Iowa 
llllnol& Central 
IlAau.o:,r •. . . •.• • .•• 
Chicago ,a, NorthWNlertt . . • . • • ••• •• • .• • .•..••••• 
SJ011.s: City t: Padllc .••• , • , 
HtoutT . •. . .... • •. 
Ho!!!i~~oln~lf:i~~::Q~1•~~~: <: ::::--:: ... , .... •·· ... 
OhJcai,to, MllwaullN &: St. Paul ............... . 
ID.A .•••. ,.. • ••• • •• ,. •••••••• •••·• 
Maple Rlnr low... . ... 
C'bl~. Rock l •la.nd A: Paclfl.c 
J.AOX90N • • . . ... •• • ••••• •• •••••••· g~::::: ~:f~,~1i;!11Z8111i,!ai~1~0 ::':e~ C~lou· DlV1liOu •... 
O.n•u1,.1n I.: Nortbwttlt'm , • .. • . ... .. ........... . . 
Iowa Midland ............... . 
.l.i.ll('".,'!itralot Iowa .:· ... '. . · · ... :·:· ··:::•·::.:::: .:· .:. I 
Cble.l(o, lloct 1•1ant1 It P•clfte , . .. • ..... ....... . 
lo ... '\llnnetota le North l'adftc • · •• •.,.. •• . .. 
Keoll:11t &. Def! ll oloN • 
JUPl:11 Otir •·• ,.... . ••·••• ••·••••••• •• 
Ohlca,ro, Hurllu,rton & Q:nln<'f ..• • • , - •· •···· •··· 
fowa l:kt11t.huu ,t lll• ourl Nonhl\ffl 
JOIIN"IOl'f ••• ,. ................... , 
Durllh8f,ou, c.dar l\apllb .\ Nortbe.ro .••• , , ••. - .• •· , •. 
BnrllnA"tou. Cedar Haplds, - .Sortbe.ro Iowa Vlly DtVUloU .•. , 
Hurllugtou , Cfkl•r Jls11lda It Northt•m-Mu10.tl11e Dh•\,-lon •• 
JONlt:-.~:.1~~h~n-~ .°"-~~?~ .... :~ .... ·:··•::: ::::::·:I 
Chicago, i\fllw1mll~ It St, 1'11ut- We1teru Union Dlvlalou ... 
Dav.-uport &: Xorlbwetten1. •. 
loW'& Mhllaud . ........... .... .......... ·• ·• ··•• I 
K1to1tt11t •• • ... • ............. ..... ....... . 
hleago. Hock hlaud & Paclftc-O.klll0011& Drancl.l. , .•. , , • , 
K CNIIIUTH ....... __ , ..... •••· ·•· • - .. , •· • 
Cblt"&Q:O, .\lllwaulleo t: St. Paul-lo•• ft 011kola Olvl11lon ... 
Lt:,: .. ... .... . . .•. . •.•.•• , . •••.••..• .. • 
Hurlhurton k Rnulbw"llero .... 
KN>kull A: l)jl, _ \l nloM • 
.Keokuk k !-lt. Paul .... , 
81. l~H1l1, Kooknll ,le. "iortbwealt'MI 
l~l1'JI • • •• , . , 
ourllo1uou. O('d.r Rapid.I ,\ ~orth1•n1 • 
Hurllnl(tou, Cr!<lar R.lr,ld• ,\ Sorth~na• ll,lllwaullff Dlvlaluu 
('blMJCO, \ lllwallllffl & 81. Paul WMlf-rll Uolou IJlvl1hm 
Cbll'Aft.>&: 'S'o rthwe,i.tcru 
, .... u::1~rllnfffou·, '<'td&r Ra1}i,i~ !-: Norfhtl;n · .... • 




b~arlto~:·r>;.. Moh1e• k. Rn°utt;Cni 
rbli"A,N"O, IJurllllKIOn k Q11lt1tr 
Chicago, Durlluic:too &. Quine,- (.'barltou Hranch 
\l ,u~hl~:·1w11: 1,la~;I & PaMftc··· ·.·: ·•·.• ·_·: 
('hlcaao. Ht,CII: , .. and .-c Paci Ile 1 utllaoola k WlntMRt Dn1och. 
\t,t.UA.tllt.\ . • ., • .. .... , ... ·•· .,., 
1.·•n1raJ0f To....a ••• ••• •• .. . .•. • .. . 
k~k'::·~'gc! ~1;i::. • Paci lie-°;~~~-Braue~: 
MAalOJII' . 
Albia, KTIOJ"Yllle A: Dell Moln"I ··-· 
C'hlr•ll'O. Hnell lfllam'I t:. Pactftc- ·Olltalooe& ltranch 
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m,ll)J :n::.,moo 
8.~ ll:t.6"11 00 
~W."10('0 
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u1,04 t'O 
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'"'~ 71,0:UII\) .1000 10.rro oo 
'l,t(kl I-I .IMO I~) 
11,&I.IO a l6.,le6 I~ 
'.r.t!!,173 oo 
:!,8tlll 101 tOII I\) 
'l,&fl(J 7tl,15il\OQ 
:!,000 41,flOO I\J 
14 1.ll l ii(\J 





11.riOO 11."i,lrlli 1\1 
3,1~111 llltl,IWH (~I 
a,1•10 iftfll\l 
114111 lfrJ l~I 
,t,:j(l) 1'14, 1~1 l~J 
\16'WI f~'l,h'l,' ~I 
2.:W•I ntl,ll3fl l~j 
10,11(W) 11111.j\jllll\) 
!MJ'.lr;:'Ml'(J 
•~1 11\1.ff.'tl 01) 
3,6'111 mtfn"ilkl 
lr;:!1.:Jllli) 
1! 000 :!l!ltlfl t10 
ll!Ollfl 32:!(ll'J ,_, 
~.f.lf·ll·'I :U,4r.H hi 110!!1(1' l~ 
11,l'llll ~" {112 Of) 
'J~•J 1111 2'11•0 
IU:!.M(J 00 
,.1.-.1 1t•ll~llft 
u1.•1 1:n p.11~1 
3.000 'H NJO I~) 
UJa.:::l'.-11.W) .... ~ -«"~~ 
6.&1,1 wu,1.,ro 
'·""' r,o.1ri0 oo 
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ASSES. ED l'ALUATION-Cosn~uw. 
lt.iiff&LI, •·••• ,, , .. . . . ............•....•. , . . •. , , ... ,,. 
'eutr ,.i of , ..,,... •• . • • • •• •••• • •• . . • • ••.••• . • . 
Oble&f(O k. N urt bwM~ro. •• . • .••••••..•• , . , • , • . , • • •• . . . , 
ftln,lA. •• ... • . ..... •··· · • · ·· • • · ·· 
Chlc1go, ll urllnatoo k <iu1n~1 .. . . . • . . ...• , •• , • • .... -• • • 
Kau ... CllJ, 8 t , J OMph Ir Cut1 ndt Hluft'a..... .. . . •..• .. .. 
S ehn .ilui 1,;llJ, ti lduey & .So11hn11le.ru .• . .• . .••.•.••.•• 
Mlf C' Hl:LL . ,,..... • "" ••••• , . . .... . . . 
ONl.r trall1 Ir Mlnn,aola .. •. • •... . .•... . .. 
(1hlc~o, Mllw• ukee & rit. Paul - Iowa and Dakot.a Oh•J1fon 
M OJtO)l'A . , , ..... • • • •.. , • 
Ma11I• IU"·r .. ... .... . ..... .. 
Rlull ll ( 'l t J k Paci lio .....•••••••• 
11 010 10~ .. . , - ·••· . ••••.••••• 
Al bia, Knoulll1 &: D• Molnet .•.. , •... , .. ... . 
(~e11tral of lo•• . . . . ... . ... . .... ... .. .. . .. . . ... . . . 
Chi ·1 gu, Hurllugion k Q.uluc7 .••••••...•• . • . •. , •.•.•• ., •••••• 
tit o J11ro,,,.icaY. .•• . . ..• . . . . .... . .. .. ••.. .. . . .. .... .• 
nrowu,111 .. k Nodaw17 V•lle7 ,. ...... . ................... . .. . 
e~:~J~: ~~~1\~:~:: %~\:~ Neb;a~k.- 01i;· Bnueh· ·.·:: :::. 
M UI O.lTIIW...... • ..... .. .. .. .. . ........ ., ••• ..... . 
~~~::~:~1~'. s:::~ ~!f,1~:: ~':,~he::;,_ll·u~ti~~ 1)1;i.·100 . 
Cblca10, lk>Clr 1,laud and Paelfto •• . • 
t•htcaao, Hoell l1laud aud Pacldo-01kal0011a Drancb 
0 1D1u ,t . , ••. . .. . •• . . ........ . . ..• • . . . 
~•1•~~;"olt:t!~~•fft6i:::~ .~~·. ~•.•~'.-:-: '.~~.•.and. ~~~~.I• ~lv•l~lo~.: . 
-010.tOL.l . .. . ••. ·••• • ••• · •• ••• • • • • . . .. •. •• • · •• • ·•· ·••· 
ij lo1u : t'lt7 ao4 St. Paul. . . • • •• •• • • • . • • .. . . . . • • •. • . 
.l'.lOK .. . .. , •• •••• . ..... .. . ... ••·•• • •• •• •• ••··•· · · .... .. ... . 
UNJ \\ uville and t,;odaw17 Valle7 •• • • • . . • • •• . . . • . •• ••• . . •• 
Ohka10, llurll1111tou and Qohu::,·- Nebraaka City DrancJ. . .. . 
p.,.Lh At.TO . .. • • • •. • ••... , ...... . . . . . ........ . . . 
Chlr.•so, Mllwaulttt &tJd 81, Paul- Iowa Uld Dakota DMl.lon .. 
Pu~:~~f~:~t:t:i:,;~i::_:_:_:;_:_::_:_:_:_:::;::_::;;;:::::::::;:·;: :: 
::~~~.:;::~::~·:.,; ~·:j;:~i;;~! ::_:: ::_:: ::_": ::_ ::;; :: ;; :: . : :.:  
Ohlc•uco, Uock l1lan11 aud Padftc- l nd. ind 'Wlnttr•et Dnnch . 
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t •blc• ll(), l:tOt"i: hlaod aod Padllc- IJ1tla11 Urucb 
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htcqo. Mlltri·•ukt-11 ,rnd 81. Pau1 ...:.. , o..;..·an,lbako·10· 01,·1"'0~·•· 
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12 REPORT OF THE A DITOR OF TATE. [No. :J. 
• 'I' TE 1E.J. 'I 
8 hrno i11!J the le11gth of t it!' Hn-eral mib·oad8 in lhe, ·ta t of Iowa , J a111w 1·y 1, 1 79; 
a!Hfl , the fl H8<'Blil''l m lttatio11 pr,r mile a .~ J i:rr,rl b!f th e E xecuticp, 0 1111ril, ,lf a r ch 
.'J, 1>17!J, p 11rH11a11 t lo t he p roriRioms of (' lt apte1· :i. Title 10, of t he ('ode of 
/87:1. 
i l ~ 
S e i 
0 i :CJ. 
~ ~. =,~ 
8 ~~ t~ 
C 1n a lbO~ 
z ~ < 
Burllngtou, <.:ertnr Rapid• & Nortb ru ..............•............... 239.07 ,.aoo 985,00J .00 
lowoOltyDlvlKJou ..................... . ....... ... . .. .. .. . . ... 9 .75 2,000 19,600 . 00 
Mll wnukeo D ivl•lon .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. . ... . 95 .61 2,600 239,025 00 
l n •catln e Dl vls lo 11 ........... .. . .... . .. ... ..... . .. .. . ...... .. . 30.90 2,000 61,800. 00 
P nolll o Dlv iHlon....... .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. 49 .18 4,000 190,720. 00 
Burlingto n & Northwestern .. ... ..... .. ...... ....... .. . .. . . . . . . . . 34 . 13 600 20,478 .00 
l.lurJJ nutou £ Sou th we•lern.... ... . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.90 2,300 183.US0.00 
'en t ra l or low" . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 189.05 4,000 756,200.00 
C.: hlcauo, Dnrllu11to n & Q nlu <·y. ...... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282.93 · 12,000 ~.aor,.~2.00 
Alhlu, IC11 oxvJII & Dee Moines . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . ....... . . ... . .. 33. 2lli 2, uoo 00, 432 .00 
lJrowu vlllo & Nod 11woy Va lley... ..... . . .... . ... . ..... . .. . . H .190 2,000 28,380 .00 
c,~:;/:i:;, ~)~~•~/~1;;.;. & ·ti~,;ti,~~.;.: .. : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . . . ~~: ~ tggg ~t~~ . gg c~::~:: J: ~~r·:;1·~~1;_- _- _'. • • • · • · • • · • · • • · · • • - • • • •.. . . 42 .675 4,000 1701 700 00 .. . .. . . .. • . .. . . 20 .500 2,000 41,1)00 .00 
Keo kul, & Al. J•o11i. ......... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ,i!! .460 8,000 127 ,39!! 00 
Noh ro• k• (;/ty Brauch.. ...... .. . .. .. . . .. . . ..... .. . . . 39 .29 1 3.000 117,873 .00 
ehral'l kU ( 'Jly, S fdnoy • Norlhen11 teru . . .. ..• ..... . . _.... . .. 21.05!1 2,000 42,118 00 
J•l cago, () 1l 11to11, Du b uq110 • Mlnn e•ot , ..... .. .. ......... . . . ..... 188 .20 3,300 GM,660.00 
ol oago, Mllwuuk,•o · !:1 1. P u11I. .... . .. . . . .. ....... .. .. .. ... .• . . . . 94 .788 5,800 549,770 .40 
l o wn & Dako ta Dlvlolou ...... .. . .... . ...... . .. . ....... . . . .. .. . 262 .902 :J,300 a:H ,t;7fl . GO 
' h1:~;~t.,tNor~:~~•e!~~:~l~
0
.' : :: ·: :: :: ::::::: ·::::::: : : ::: :: :: : ::::: i~!:~~ 1~:~gg s,i!~:~~:ZZ 
:tr.i.~:1rt;1:;i~n:::: >:::·.:::::: . ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~Jg t~ m:~~~:~ 
h lcago, ll oe k T• ln ud • Pac ific.... .. • .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . a1t b~ 1i;~ 3,6~i:~~t~ 
n~~~~~o~;r~,~~·~~1_- ::: '.:: •: •:::: : : : .: :: : : : :: : : : :: ::: : ::::: :: ~ ::: : 24.54. 2,000 <19,tso.oo 
l 11<lln11 ol" & Wl u t~r• t .Brnnch .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 11. 84 2, 000 23,680 00 
Iowa So11 t he rn & MJ••o url o,·thern . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 1~t~ ~;~ !i~:i~t gg 
i-oik·~·~~-\~.'·.n_,'. .h·:: ::: :: : : : : : : : : ·:::. :: : : : : : · :: : : ::: : :: :: : : .. 12ug 5,~gg 70: :i gg :~J 
D1.w on1>ort. • Not'tJ,we"teru .. . ....... . . .. .. .... . ....... . .. . . .. . . JG0 .63 2,1500 401,3-5 oo E•a Mo l11e• , d e l w ste rn ............ . . ... . . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. 7 .00 oo r,,r,oo 
00 
l~e:
11+~::::: :{f1;:-,~~;~l~e::: :::::::::: : .. ::: :: ::::::: ::::.·:.·.·.··.· ....  83 . 0 8,0UO 251,ri70 00 
l" t I) l & F 56 . 7:j 1,300 73,74U 00 (;or r{ i.o , ort Hld g l)· .. .. ........... ......... ..... ........ , 9 00 1,000 9,U<Ml . 1)0 
llll~:~;~I : ,,t~~;•.~•~u'.".~:::::::: ·· ::.::. · :: :.: ::::::::: .. : ::::::::::: 3~U7;; ~::: l,7~;!i1: 
1 ~' •1· b'otl• & M lnueeota ................................ . . . . . . 7~ . 58 3,000 226.H fl oo 
1°"'" •1l e ru .. .......... . .. • .. . .. . . . . .. . .. ... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 19 . 10 ' 900 17,190 .(k) 
1 o w11,lt I :uie•ot& · orth .Paciflc . ...... .. .... .. . . .. . . . .. .... ... . . . 17 . 00 2,000 34_000 
00 
? Wu a1 .wny , oa l Manura taring o mpaoy . ......... . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 3,000 9,000.00 
: n11:•i < lty , M . J o• ph ' ouucil Bluffs ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... . .. 5ll .0923 8,0001 424, 738 40 "\s~ ~~lrt,• .'~~O _1;ot~':i~;.~·•kn ..... · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •·· • · ·•· · · · • 162 .20 3,600 567,700 00 
Ht. L oulK, l( •okuk 'o rth ,~eet -~ ................ " .. '· · .. · · · · .. · H . 79 2,200 32.638 . ()() 
l:!I. L o u lo, l t umwa. , 'edar Jla "pids .... · · · · · · · .. .. .. · .. .... · .. · · · 26 3,000 750 00 
Aio ux l ' lly, p <• Ill e ............... · • .. · • .. · ·.... 43 31 3,000 l 29 ,9aO 00 
ib[~~xr. ::r~:;itt< : : + : I mi t§' iffl I 
'.rt I J---. - - -, -----
o .. .. .... .. . · · ...... . .. · · · .. · ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 4322 .9503 . . . .. . . 22,540,004 .40 
N AM ES OJi' H:A I LllOA D S . 
l . ] REP RT F THE A DI R T TE. 1 9 
h l'/1r,i11y the . 1 .{fc •ed J'ali, p, , . .1£,I a11d t li , A y_qr gat . I 1'Se. ,{/ ti l ·0111, ill 111('/i 
of t he erPral co,wtie.· of t he ~tat i>f J ,11r11 . of ·r 1pi11.11 <'m-.· 11ot 01r111'd b!/ 11ie 
Railro11d.~, J a1111nr•1 1. le 79. 11 a 'e,t tl l1_11 t he E.r ru t ini ('01111cil .llan:h 
1 19. a, prodded in hapt r lll, . lrts of tl1t ,"n 11tr 11 /11 a IH ml . I s,•111llly . 
0 0 0 !-,--rlE ,. ANO JU,.ILROADS rs E A R. 
ADA'\tS . . .... . .. . . . . ., .. .. • ....• . ... . . . • . •• 
bi g , Bnrllug to o Q n.lncy.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. .. . 
ALLAMAKEE . . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . .. .... , ... . .. . • ... .. .. • .. .• . . , 
Cbic~g , ll uto u, Dubuq u e & l\lluoesota ......• . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 
Chic go, ~lllw nlre ~ t. P ,oul. .. .. .. . ... ......... .. .... . 
APPAN0031:t . ... ... . .• . .. · · · .. . · · , . . · · • · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
St. L ouis, Ottum..-& & edar Rapids .... ... ...... . ........ .. 
ll ENLON . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . .... . , . •...... . . .. • · · ·. 
Durliuj,(to n, t: edo. r napids -. t-: ortberu . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
Cluc!lgo .. .._ o rth weste rn ... . . . . . . . . ....... . .... ..... .. .. . 
B LACK l ( A \Y K .• . . . .. ..• . , . . . . . . . . . . . • , • .. , . , , . . , ... .. . . . , .. . 
ll urllugtou , 'ed r R pld• & N o rthern ......... . .... . . .. .. . . .. 
BOONE. . ... . . ..... . . . ........ .. . . . ... .. ...... . . , . .•.. . , . . 
C h icago No rthwestern ...... .. . . ......... . .... .. .... .. ..... .. 
BU E:\l B lt . , . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• . .. , . ... . . . . .... . , 
B urli ngto n, Cedar Rspid• & Northern . ... .. . ...•.. . .. ... .. . . ... 
B UTL J.-: 1:l. . .. . .. .. .. ... ........... . ................. • . . ..•.. . . 
Burlingto n, Oeda.r Rapids " Northern .. ..... . .............. . .. . 
C ARU L L . ... . .... •. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .... . ... . . . • .. . . .. . .... • . . .. 
hlcugo ·N orth wester 11. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . 
CEDAR . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ·· ·· • ·· · ·· ··· · · · · . . . . • . •. . ... . . • • . .. 
.Burll ug to u, Ced ~r Rapids & Northern . .. .. . . ... .. . ... .. . .. .. . 
' h icn,go Northweeteru ... . . ... .. . .. . . .... . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 
CER RO G~n o o . .. . ..... .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. ...... ... . .. 
U nrtiugtou, Cedar Rapids & o r lb e rn . . . .• . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . 
Central or Iowa.. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . ... . ... ... . 
LAR K E .. . . ... . . .. . ... . , . , • . . . • . . . .• , , . . .• . . . • . . • • .. ..• . . 
h lc,go, Bnrllugloo & Qulooy .. • .. ... • ... .. .. .... .. .... .. ·j 
C LA.V l"O S .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . . • . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. • ...• .... . . . . . .. . . 
Uh lcago , llu too1 Dubuque & Mlunesota .. .. .. . . • .. • . . . . . . . , .. 
(; h ic·,110, ~rnwnukee • St. P au l. ... .... ...... .... . . . . . .. . .. . 
C LI NT.J S . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ..... ... . . ... . . 
l ~h icngo, Ull nton, D ubuque l\U uo osola .. . .. .... ... . .. . . . . . 
C hicag · NorU1w s tern .. .... .. .. ... .. .... ... . .. .... . .. .. .. .. 
0HAW l:I01lU . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . • . .• . . . . 
Chlc11go & ~ ort.h western . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . .. ...... . ... .. . .. . . .. 
D AV IS . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . .. . 
S t. L'l11 lH, OtturtHv 'L & edar R plds . .... ........ , .... . .. . .. .. . 
D £S rt1 i)l N EH. .. . . . . . . . , .. .. , . . .. . . .. . , .. . .... , , , . 
Bu rli ugto n, OedaT ll.a.ptds p ;: orlhe rn . .. .. .... . . . . .. . . ... .. . . 
' hlo ,go, llu rllngtoo ,'<.Quin cy .. ... .. ....... . . ... . .. .... ... . 
D u n QU K . • . •• ·•·• ·. . .. •. . . • • . . . •. . . • • •... .. 
Oh kago, Clin to n, Dubuq ue & Ml uo.,eaota .. .. . ... . . . .. . 
F AYt:rrs-: . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... . .... •· • 
Ohloago, ll uto n, Dubuq ue lClouosola . .... .. .... . .. . . ... . 
F LOY I> . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . , ..• . , .. . . ..... . . . .• . 
Burll uglon, edar tt pl<is & N orth ern .... . . . .. . .. . 
}"'ttAN Kl.l N . . . . .. . . ...... , , ..• , . , . · , · · · , • · • 
(~entral of Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . ...... • • • • • 
F nx,,·oN T . . . . . . . . • . . . , , •. - . • • • • • • • • · • · · · • · · · · 
K"u oll.ll ity, St. Jo•epb & ouucll Blu ffs .. .. • , ... . . . .. . • • 
GR>; ES E .. .. ......... .. .. ..... ........ .. ....... .. .. ....... "I 
Ch icago N orth we•te r o .. . ..... . ........................ .. 
U AR O ( N ...... .. . .. · · · •·· · · · · • · ....... .. , ... . ...... . 
Ueutra l o r lowa . . ... .. . . . . . . .... .. .... . .......... . ..... .. .. . . . 
H A 8.Ll {fl0 N .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... . ... . ..•..•...••..•.. . . ... . ·1 
Ch icago & North"• 8toru ... ... . .... .. . . .............. , ... , ... . 
liE~ ll Y . . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • · · · · · • · · · · . ' ... ' ' .. 
C blcago, Bu rll a g tou Quincy .. . .. .... . . ................. • • .. 
17 
::: a 
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ASSES:f;J) VALlJATIOX-CosT1sn;o. 
Ol'Hl'll'TIEII, ,uro 8.llL&O.a.l)A 111 1!:A,.OB-
I U.J Ri,;PORT m' TEI& ArLllTOR OF TATE 131 
T.\.T£MgNT, 
Show-ing tli t 111m1bt-r of .\lilts Ofl u•/ticli Slrtpit1g-c,u-s, "°' o,r,iril by tJit Naifrood 
C.ompcrnif'B, n,·1 1·1m iH the lalt ()_( [()11-a, Mid tht. Aa u.lffd r-t1l11atitU1 JKI' o,il~, 
t111d A g!11·tgrrft .Assrtstd l~nlufl. tts Ji.rrd by tltt Exrc11tird Cr11me'il, .1/n,Y~. 
1879, as 1·tq11i,·rd by th p1·ori1tio11s of ('/u,pltr lU, Arts of tht Strr11trr11t/1 
Gtt1tral ~t .'fmbly. 
TABLE. 
Sho1ri11.ff for /hr Y ear 1818 thr Ag_qregate Gross crnd S et Ean1i11_qs, .drern_qe G,·oss a11 d X et Earnings pe,· mile, Opemti11.<1 J::.rp1'11sr.• . 
Cost µtr mile in Operati11g Road, Loss i11 Operatin_q Ro(ld. and 0 1110 1111 / oj T a.res P aid . 
• • I C .... .:_ 
~ E ; I ~i & ~ 
~ ~ ~ := 'g ..c O C 
: f _. z.! : ~ ,:! ,3 ~ 
~ ~ 2a al Qig ~ 'Q & . 
s ~ ~... =~ eo: e 8 ° ~ 
• 14 Q~ 4> 8 .::~ t l.o ~ c. f.; , ., :~ f .... -; Q, ~ - ~ 
.. ... !;,'"' I .. ... .. ;; I! 5' ~.. ., 0 11 ~-= tel-= ~.:; ~Ci 8, 1-o ~ -- g ... = 
< -<l < < 0 0 "' E-< 
NAMES OF RAILROADS. 
Burllng loo, Cedar_ Rapid, &: Northt,ru . . ... . ....... .....••• • . .. . . .... S 1,52i,667 MS 450,0"..S 75 jS S,577 17 Sl,053 77 S J,Oii,&13 70 S2,52:1 ◄01f - ... ... ... 1$ .. . ...... . 
Durlingl-Oo &: Nortbwe, tern ..... ..... ... . •.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 15,H B 91 1,261 48 4.~l 6.~ all 96 H ,15; 43 ◄H 69 . .. . . . . . . . :mi (M l 
•Durliugton & Southweotern ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . .. . . ... . . 126,:;()7 07 . . . . •. . . . . . . 1,589 28 ... . . . . lH ,780 r,; 1.441 % ... .... .. ........ .. . 
Cen tral or Iowa .. . .. . .......... .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. 765,658 49 180,081 49 3,997 13 952 M 576,~ii 00 :1,00 57 _........... 19,\107 n:1 
t Ch;cago, Durliogtou & Q11incy . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ..... 4,815,353 u 1,938,7M 06 8,739 40 3,516 6li 2,876,~9~ 08 5.220 75' . . . . . . . . J0~,01 7 ll.~ 
Chicago, Clln 1on, Dubuque &: Mlouesola . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . . 461,976 74 1611161',8 lJ6 2,467 12 866 03 293,318 f,8 1,flOI Oil .... 14.630 70 
Chicago, ;\lnwankee &: St . Paul. .. . ........... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . 7011002 lS5 202,288 27 2,016 43 681 80 49~,!l(H 58 1,434 f.3 . . .. . .. . . ilO,;iotl H'J 
Western Union DM slon .... ... .. . ... . . .. •. .. . . .. .. . .... . . . .. .... 138,293 15 .. 1,018 21 .. . . .. ... 16.\Si0 69 I,~17 7r. ~7,0i7 M l n,1rn 84 
~C hica o & Northwestern .. . ......... . . . ••••..•. .•. ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 3,6611,723 21 627,769 a 10,334 14 1,768 31 ~,040.0rn 47 8,665 82 ........... 1 105,~:18 00 
Iowa Mid land .... . ........ ... .. .... ....... .. .... . .... . . . . ... .. . . . . 81.777 79 ...... .. .. . . . 1,181! 68 . . . . . . . . . 2'.!':l,5H 14 3,234 65 H 0,7M 85 5,ll'lO ll'J 
Maple River . ........ . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... .... . •••. . . . . . . . . . . ... ..• . . . 39,066 63 2,0UO 00 649 48 33 25 37.()1',6 63 61/1 2~ . . .. .. . . ..... . . 
Stanwood aud Tlpl-Ou .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ........ . . •• . .. . 14,133 89 21133 89 1,660 85 250 751 l 'J,000 00 J,41U lO ... . ... . . .. .. .. 
tCh icago, Rock Jaland & PaclJlo....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . fi ,466,946 89 2,5921197 99 8,279 99 3,9'>..5 031 2,874 ,808 !JO 4,SM 001.. . . .. . . ! 3!1,776 4G 
Crooked Creek . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 5,094 55 . . . . . . • . .. . 599 35 . . . . . . . . . 8,049 47 946 99 2,1154 02 3aR RC. 
Dn\'enport &: Northwestern .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ••• . . . . 214,247 37 9,094 81 1,334 62 66 65 205,152 56 1,3i7 07 . . . .. . .. . 11,1159 OG 
nes Moines, Adel & Weeteru . . ...... ...... . . .. . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 288 20 . .. . • . . .. . .. 41 17 . . . . . . . . 318 00 •r. 4•J 2U HO ... .. 
Des Molu ,•• & ~•or. t Dodge . ....... . ..... .. . . .. . . .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . •• .. .. 211,627 !12 76,805 91 2,522 68 \)()3 r,ql 135,822 01 I .Gm ()!; . . . . . . . • . . . 7,408 47 
Des Moines & Minneapolis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,899 36 18,347 22 1,161 63 3".3 41 471662 JU 83!1 22 . . . . . . . . 2,708 1\r. 
For t Dodge & F ort .Rldgaly- no report ... . . . .. .. .. . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... • • • ... . . - ... - • - . - - - . . .. 
Orionrll & Montezuma.. .. . . .. . .... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 12,853 16 7,509 96 960 98 661 48 5,343 20 3M r.o . 
~Illlnois Central . . . . . ........... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 1,538,558 4R .. .. 3,8".5 73. .. . . . I U 75,42fi 91 3,91 7 UI 36.868 431 C. J ,7r.6 7M 
Iowa Eastern .......... . . .. ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. 18,720 08 7,069 66 980 10 370 H 11 ,650 42 30'J % . . . .. . . . . . 48 G4 
~~::·~:f::;~~o~ :0;~u~~~c~rl~~ G'r'.~_·:.::. ::::::· ·_·_ .·.·.· ..-.:::: : :: -· · · ··6:604 · ia · · · -·- osii· im · · 2·,2oi ·iis · · ·s1ii 2il · · · · · ;;;664. r.s' · 1,ssfrrl:: :::::: ::: 
Kaosas City, St. Joseph & Connell Blutrs... . ... . ... .. . ..... . . .... ... . 3'°,176 16 106,773 96 6,407 25 2,011 101 233,402 20 4,306. l fi J. . .. .. .. 
Keokuk & Deo Moines . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . • • .. • . . .. . • . 6U,711 86 101,704 16 9,173 ~1 627 O'.I 413,007 70 2,646 29 ...... .... I 
Mlesourl, Iowa & Nebraska ...... . .. .. ., .. . . . . . ... .. . . . .... ......... 19,475 84 2,428 90 11816 M2 164 22 1710-lG 9i 1,152 60\ ...... . . .. · \ 






St Loni•,_ Ottumwa & Cedar Rapids ...... . .... ....... . .. . ......... .. ... , 56,894 62 •. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,313 oc1·.. .... .. . 1!8,7oe 34 2,049 on 11 1,1!'73 n ... _ .. .. . 
Sioux City .!t Pacific . ...... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 238,516 36 70,867 M 2,964 04 880 64 167,668 82 2,083 IIO .. .. .... . . 7,68!l 6U 
Sioux City & P emblna. .... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . • • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 29,061 43 14,039 16 I ,651 21 797 67 15,0'22 27 8..'i:l 64 . .. . .. . ....... . . 
Slonx City & St. Paul. .. .. ... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 212,247 92 58,499 70 3,707 38 1,021 82 163, 74ij 'l'A 2,ll85 M . . . . . . . . . . U,202 70 
Toledo & Northwestern , . ... .. . . . ... ..... . . . ... . .......... ... . ..... .. · 1 6,0:H 06 1,115 00 2,011 351 371 66 4,919 00 l,68~ 68.. ..... . .. 120 O(J 
Wau kon & Mlssleslppl- uo report .... . . . .. . .. . . . .. .... .... ... .. . ... ... • .... ..... ... _- · ·. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . , . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . ....... . ... . . ... .. . . -_ 
_ Total. ... ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .._. ... . $ 21,294,275 92 S0,629,295 33 .. . . .... . . ... . . .. .. $14,892,866 U4 ........ . $ 2,Jll,_002 M f 552,400 11 
• "Balance shown between earulngs &Ild expen•es was more th flll epent In extraordln•ry repairs." 
t Main li ne lllld branches. · + "Operating Expenseo" i:eicludes f,1,287,052 a6 paid tor rental. 




















































S hounn_q names and post-oj}ictJ address of the p rinc;pal office,·s of R a ilroad Com -
pan;es fo the State, and tho.~e operating roads ;,. this S ta te . 
JIUH I.I NGTON, EDA H HAI' ID & NOR T H ER .. 
Pres ident , Fred Taylor, New York. 
Vice-President and Genera l Manager, Edward F . W in low, Cedar R apids 
Towa. 
8 cretary, ilVil liam D. W,Llker. Cedar Jfapids, low:.. 
T reasur r, Alexander Taylor, ew York . 
Superintendent, C . .J. lveR, C dar R,ipidR, Iowa. 
hief Engineer. Wm . P. Clark, C chu· Rapids, Io wa. 
Auditor, J. . Brcoksmit, ' d,ir R apids, Iowa. 
11 ll l.[ NOTON & NO H T ITWE TEH N. 
P~esident ,_ Uharlrs Mason, Burlington, Iowa . . 
V,ce- Pn.:M1dcnt. D,iv,d Leonard, l:fo rl i.ngto n, Iowa. 
Sccrcta,ry a nd ·.rre11surer, fl. . M. G rPen . B ll rli ng-to n, Iowa. 
Oen rru S uper111tcnclent. J oh n T. Ge1Ty, B urlington, l owa. 
nu nr. 1NO T ON & l'JO U'J' H W l-: flT E HN. 
Pr si cl ent , Elija h S mith, Burl ington, [owa. 
C E N'l' HA L o~· row.~. 
1~ oeiv rand Gen rnl Su perintendent, H. L . Morri]l , Ma rsha ll tow n, Iowa. 
F,ng!n Dr nnd R?ad- Mn .. ~tor, C. C. Gd ma n, Marsha ll to wt1 , Iow a 
Auu1tor, J . Robm8o n, Mm·8hall.town, low11.. . 
LU AGO, B O ll L I NO TON QUIN Y , 
P \·esic\ n t,. J ohn M. Fod.>cs, Boston , Ma$8achuset.ts. 
Vice- I r s1clent a ncl cneral Mtrnrtge r. harl es E . Perkin Burlington Town. 
retary, E. 0 . IlMbou r, Chic:iizo. lll inoia ' ' 
T rca.r-rnrcr . . :r. H1\ll , hicago, lllinoi . · 
!1 ~ I. St(pen ntendent, T ho . . J . Potter, 13u rlin,:rton , Iowa . 
hui_l En,:rmoet·, ';l,· J . Mc lure , Bur lington , Iowu . 
, ucl,~r. oorge r .vson, Bo ton, f,faqsuchusetts . 
Sup rioLen lent of Iowt1 D ivision, Vv. C . P rkin , B urling ton , Iowa . 
CJII AO , C.l.tNTON, DUB QUE & MIN.NE 0 '1' 
P ~ aid}'n t,_ J a mes li. J y, Detroit . ~ichi gan . 
V1 o- l res ulent. lphcu~ H ardy. Boston, MnssA.chu8etts. 
r tary n.nd ':l-'rer1,11ur• r , Ch,1:9. 1en:iam, Bo ton, Mas ach u ett,s. 
en rnl up rmtondent, h, f l!:ngmeer and Auditor F O W t t D b 
Io ' , · · ya , u uq uo, -
l . ] REPORT OF THE ,1. U ITOR F T TE . 1 
Hl AGO, ILWA li:EE, T. P ,\ L. 
Pre ideal, • , ?\lilwauke . \\"1, n,in. 
ice· id th . ew York. 
, ecr an n · \,\' i, on m. 
G ne a e ·h in. 
hie gi , • on sin. 
Auditor, Jn u . 
nperin ndent . 111 
u~rintend nt. vi , . 
kot.a and Dnbnqt1 , 
IU AOO, NOHT l£ WS-'>TEHN. 
Pr id nl, lbert Ke 1>, hi i . 
ice-Pre it1ent, 'ecr I.try nu u L 
eneral Mamiger ancl 'euer r n~, 
hi f Engi1ll'er, E . R. Joh i llrn 
Au chtor J. B. Rr ufield 'hicngo. 1 lli 11ois . 
'fo rk . 
hi go, Illinois . 
uperi,i' nd nt of Jo1va D ivi ion, J . liver , lint.on, low 11 .. 
lltCAGO, ItOC K I LA D & I' Ll' I 
Pre ident, Hngh Riddle. hic11.go, lllit10i 
Vice- Pre ident, Da.vid Dow , ew York. 
ecr.itan· nncl Trea urer, Fra.n ci R . Tow , ow Y ork . 
O etlernl· uperintP.nclent, A. Kimboll , p,w_nport, low11.. 
A llCliLor Charle F. Jil on, hi ·ttgo , llhno1s. 
Supermlendent of Towa. Division, H. F . Royce, D s fo in s, l o, 11,. 
R OO K E D ll E E K. 
P re. ident , General Manager , enernl , t1 peri ntcndenL a nd hi f E t1 gin e r , W . 
(). W ilson , 'iVebster ity. Iowa. . . . 
Vice-[ r sident. T. H . Jndc1, M1l wan kee. W 1scons111 .. 
ecr tary and Treast1ror, J1icob M. Fu nk , W ebster 1ty, low·a . 
D .~ VEN l' I II CT & "Q H'l' IIW KSTEll 
Pre idenL. L wis H. Meyer. N ew or~- . , 
V1cc-President, J ames '. , pen ce r. Milwau kee, vV 1sc nern . 
Seeret,ny an<l At1rlitor, J . . 'mith on ner, Da \- nport, Iowa. 
T re,isurer, August l{utten. N"ew York .. 
Genr ntl M iinag-er an I G t·n ral upen ntenclent , J ohn E. Hen ry, Davenport, 
lowa . 
0~:11 MOI I•:, AlJ l.;I, Wl<:!lTV. l l • 
President. T . .J. C,ildwPll. Ad I. l ow,i. 
Vice-Pre ident, J. W. R11 sAell, Adel, low-;1. 
cret,u·y. A. C. Hotchki As. Ad l, Iowa. 
T rea ur · r L. La mbert, Arlel, l owf\. 
Gen r,d 'uperintenrlcrnt. Tho~. 11hton, Ad I, fowa. 
Chief R:ngin,•er, James ,.1.rRs, Dt·s Mo111e~, Iowa. 
o r;:s MOIN~:s & Ji' H1' l)Ql)Uf: . 
PresidPnt, Charles E. WhitPhead , r w York . 
ecrelary, Frank 'aumlers, C'W Y9r~. . 
AH<iijta nt Tr a.Au1·er, Georl.!C v,r. Oi;n lv_,e, D .s _Morn es, Iowa. 
Superintendent. Clrn.rlC's . Gilm ore, Des Mom a, lowtL. 
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fknut.tt'E, onuw~..,n.u~--<s,,. f 'Jiira110, .1f ilwauktt ,t· St. Ami, Wtsttrn U,iion 
/J1ri 11/Q11). 
1-·01tT UfJJJfll,. k f'IIHT Hll)<tKLY. 
1:~t•>11d1•11l: \\'n./t1 •r JI . Urow n. Tnnhu"-ien, Mi111ie,.ota. 
\ 1,-, .... p,. . .,.11l~•11h 0 1-orl{f• W. IJ,u, .. ,•u, f'ort Dodge, !own. 
~.,~c:r•t.1ry, G. I 'i P+·tl•l'l-!011 , .h"'urt Uodg,•, l1Jw,l. 
l,n1,1.1mrf'r srn 1I 01:'nPr-.LI, 't11>f"nnt1•mh•nt. G. H. P<•anion.t1 Fort Uo<l re I 
r! ,i!u',m! Mium.gPr,, \~. ~I. Unw1, Fort lhxlg,•. low,~. ' u ' own. 
thu·I l:.ni<met•r. ~ .. oll,u rn, ~•ort. lJo<liw, lo"a.. 
(JHLS.SELL ,t- .YONTf-:zu;\I,\. 
l_>n~id_Pnl ,_ M. Spyder, Grinnell. Iowa. 
~rcL~ry ,u1tl ~ rra.1m n1 r, JI . L,1,wrcnce. flri1rnell, I own 
Oc111•n1.I Hupc-r111t..•ndPnt1 J. U. C:rinnell, Oriunell, low~. 
11, 1, INO JS i-:NT IUL, 
":''"id1,11l, W. K. Ackennnn, Chica,rco. Jllinoi11 . 
Jice~ Prt•,od,•11t, Jumr•e '. Clarke, New Orlrans fA>uisia.na 
;"Jpcrelary, L. A. Callin, Pw York. ' ' · 
,l/ 1WfUrt· r. L. Y. F. lfandolph . New York. 
I mlh~ \Jauugr,r, :,I. ~• . Tu~krr, Chien.go, ll linoi8• 
Sup~nnt,•1111<:nt, F. . ? . Jel~cry, (' hit R{(O, lllinoi8• 
Aud1~r1 J . . \ Vol11ng, h1 cngo, lll111ois. 
Huptr~11LC11de11t. of low" Dh•ision, D. W. Pllrker, Oul>uquc, Iowa.. 
l 0WA EASTP.ltN, 
Pi'l 1tlrnt nnd (J nernl ~htnuger F: II w·ir 
Vico~Pro8idcnt, Wm , B. l;'airfifi l~I •. h~rleslcwmRi 8 ulrlh, fown, 
• CCr tary, Fnlnk LarnLIX'(', Mc<:Jgor, Iowa. Y, owa.. 
ro,,' lllOLAND-(See C'hicr,go €C Xorth,cesteru). 
IU\\ , , \!IN:-il OT\ & NOUT U 1~'-'(' lf!'lC-NO n1-:wo11T. 
, hermnn, 
lOW \ 80UTllbll..- & \lf i:'."IOU HI NOIITHEUN-(S Cl" 
' tt 11cugo, Nock l ala,rd ct· Patifi~}. 
I •O.J REPORT OF T ll F, .U-DITOR OF , T \TE. 
l'rM1tlen t, ~athu.nit>l Thn)·l·r. Bo ... ton. :\.t n,..a.chui:-1•tt 
..; "C.T't!t.lry ant1 Tn---~un>r. t 'bn.rl- .\l t'triam, ll< t<1n. \I ;:achusctt . 
Gtn.:ntl ll ,,nRJ,."t'r. Gro. H. ~ dtlt'ton, Kl\n,-ag City, .\lii:-,ouri. 
Oenf'ml $u~nnt.t•n,lt•nt, J F. Harnanl. t;{. Jl.._, ph. )Ii uri. 
Auditor, J .. 1-.. on.l. K\\.n--a.. ... l'ity. ll~un. 
Pret=ident. Renn· A. Borling, Xt•w York. 
i?Cret.ir•y. A. l:lrillJrmun. Keokuk. Iowa. 
General, uperintentlent, .\ . K11n ball. 0,lwnport. Iowa 
President. F. M. Drake. entrrv11le, Iowa. 
Vice- Prei:cident anti ~ienPrnl Supcrintentlf'nL n ~•nry Ilill , '\\1 1trM1\w1 l llinoi~. 
retary ltml Tre,\..•mn.•r, James Fitz Ht"nry. K,>okuk. Iowa. 
hief Eo~ineer. ll l'nry Rlmw, Cente,n;IIP, low11. 
.Auditor, 0. H. ll u.ckrot h, Keokuk. Iowa. 
13i 
,am.,, A ci.: L&,· & 0,KoT , -{Sn rMc,,qo, .lfil,r<wktt ff-.-.:,. Ptwl- Wu tir i, 
Union Diri1io11 ). 
HT. l.0l' l 8 1 KEOli.liK Al NOHTll\\ l-'."iT1':ll.N, 
Presidenl. A. B. ton . New York. 
Vic~~~~i~j~h~"u\~1.1cl{~~~r,rl~~~ndr11t, A. L. Griffin, Keokuk, lowr\. 
1'rea.suri!r, \V. H. HRrTis, leveland. Ohio. 
Auditor, . H . Hurt, Keokuk,, ]own. 
ST. LO IS, OTTOAIW,\ & EOAH U,\PIDS. 
"10 X: l ' 11' \' & PAC" I t-•1('. 
Pn•.;idl.'nl. Oli\•f•r Am<'s, North Erlll ton, Mn.~ achu>1('lt . 
Vice- Pr idf'nt. 0 . C. Blnir, Bdvid1•r1"', N1•w J l'Ml('_V. 
-'<'<'refn.ry nnd (lPnenll _Ma.111:tJ.,"l'r, P. E. Hall. t'~lnr Rari,ls, Iowa 
Treu. u~r. ll.u•nl P. K1mb1lll, Ao,dnn, M11 . .-i.1lchu&(' t'11 . 
. u~rintl•ndenl, },', C. ll 11lf(, .\fj-.,.,un ri V1ill1•y Jnwn. 
Chief },~nuineer . J. F.. A1miworlh. MiA.'lOuri \"ul11•y, lown. 
Auditor. (L 'l' , rnnJall , Cedar H.apHl ff. Iowa 
!OOJIX ( IT\' S l'I.\I IIJS \ , 
Prei.idt>nt nnd Gt>nrrnl .llnnnl,l'f'r, Chu . 0. Wickrr, B,,tt11• Cr f'k, Jich1ga11. 
Vicc-P1-e1u ,lent. \V. W. Brookin~. 8ionx Fallis. n.,kota. 
S+-c:retnry, J . H. lfon11t>r. Ynnklon, 0,1kota. 
TN>1uiurer Rml ,ener-1\ , upninh•nll1·11l. U. E. Aforchunt. Sioul 'ity, Iowa. 
('hid Enj(inPer. A. K. Nn•h. Rioux ily. lown. 
Auditor, e. U. Longman, , ioux City, Iowa. 
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SIOUX CITY & ST. P AUL. 
President, E. F. Drake. St. Paul , Minnesota. 
Vice-Pr·si<lent, A. B . W ilder , St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Secreta ry, W. H . Brown , New York. 
TrcasurPr, Ho.race Thompson, St. Paul. Minnesota. 
Genera l Manager. J . W . liishop, St. Paul, :Minnesota. 
Chief Engine •r, ' f . P. Gere, St . Paul. Minnesota. 
Superin tendent of Iowa Di vision, J ohn F . Lincoln, St. Paul, Minnesota . 
HTA NWOOD & TI PTON- (See Chicago rt- Not·thwestern). 
TOJ,E IJO & NO llTilW E/lTKRN , 
President , W . lf . John Rt-On, Toledo, Iowa. 
Vicc-PreRident, L. Clark, Toledo, Iowa . 
Secretilry, T,. B. Nelson, Toledo. Iowa. 
TreaH urcr. B. Gall ey. Toledo, Jo wu. 
General Superin tendent, C. C. Whitten, Toledo, Iowa. 
WAU KON & MI SaIBSIPPI-NO U E POH'r . 
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